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Fate of canal treaty 
rests on silent few
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Former employee has $620,000 contract

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The fate of 
the Panama Canal treaty rests with a 
handful of U.S. senators who refuse to 
commit themselves in advance of the 
ratification vote — a contest so close 
that President Carter may not have a 
vote to spare.

That conclusion is based an 
Associated Press questionnaire 
survey (rf members of the Senate on 
the eve of the iong-awaited canal 
treaty debate.

It discloses that 41 senators are 
solidly in favor of the treaty, with 
another eight leaning toward

ratification. Their 49 votes would 
leave the pact 18 short of the required 
two-thirds majority — 67 senators, if 
all 100 are present.

The poll shows 24 senators lined up 
firmly against the treaty, with 
another ^ e n  leaning toward 
rejection — only three fewer than the 
34 needed to block passage.

FBI may probe Briscoe's dealings
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The FBI 

might investigate a contract between 
Gov. Ddph Briscoe’s en er^  office 
and a consulting firm headed by a 
focniei_emoloyee of the governor, i

Austin American-Statesman said 
Saturday.

It quoted an unnamed “ FB I 
spokesman’ ’ as saying he would meet 

I the United States attorney in San

Antonio next week to discuss whether 
to investigate the $620,000 contract 
with Planergy, Inc.

The newspaper also quoted the FBI 
an as planning also to discuss with the

CHIXKING IT  OUT — David Spillman and Jimmy 
Hensley of the city police. Deputy Buster McCartney and 
State Trooper Bill Jennings, confiscate the cargo of a

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDCS)
downed plane, which was tilled with 500 pounds of 
marijuana, apparently flown out of Mexico.

federal prosecutor a possible in
vestigation of the use of seven em
ployees of the new Texas Natural 
Resources, Council (NRC) by the 
governor’s energy office.

It quoted the agent as saying that if 
there was any violation involving the 
contract, it would involve 
“ manipulation of government funds.’ ’

Joseph O’Connell of San Antonio, 
agent-in-charge of the FBI in this part 
of Texas, could not be reached im
mediately for comment.

Briscoe’s accountant says the NRC 
employees are paid with a U. S. 
Department of Energy grant that was 
made to Governor’s Office of Energy 
Resources although they are on a 
separate payroll.

'The governor has denied using the 
NRC payroll as a means of 
camoufla^ng the actual size of his 
staH.

He said the employees "were paid 
there directly out of the governor’s 
office so they were directly part of the 
governor’s office.”

Planergy is headed by Wayne 
Brown, who was Briscoe’s chief of 
intergovernmental coordination until 
1976. He was hired in 1972 by former 
Gov. Preston Smith.

The American-StateBinan quoted 
unnamed sources as saying that 
Brown and the head of Briscoe's 
energy office, Alvin Askew, are close 
friends.

One source also was quoted as 
saying that Planergy employees had 
“ written speeches and other type 
work”  for Askew and “ function^ 
essentiallv as a staff for Askew.”

By MARJ CARPENTitR 
A pilot who apparently preferred 

not to have his identity known landed 
a single-engine Cessna 206 in a fog at 
an IS 20 roadside park six miles west 
of Big Spring at 5:20 a m., Saturday, 
abandoning an aircraft filled with 
boxes of marijuana 

Narcotics officers placed the value 
of approximately 500 pounds of the pot 
discovered on the plane between

$50,000 and $100,000. If sold by the lid, 
the value would likely approach the 
latter amount.

The pilot apparently made a most 
difficult landing in the short stretch of 
roadway, failing to arouse two 
sleeping truck drivers who had 
parked their rigs in the park. The 
plane tore a hole in the earth before 
stopping.

" N
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SURROUNDED — The pilot, who vanished into the brush after gliding his 
aircraft to a safe landing at the IS 20 roadside park six miles west of Big 
Spring at 5:20 a m., Saturday, was surrounded in the cockpit by sealed 
boxes. The boxes contained marijuana. White containers in the center were 
used for staring gasoline.

People on the west side of Big 
Sprite beard the plane flying low 
around 5 a.m. and the noiae startled
them, since there has been no flight 
activity at nearby Webb AFB for 
many months.

Bili Jennings,- state trooper, said, 
“ Apparently, the pilot decided to 
bring it down because plastic con
tainers filled with sasoline were 
leaking and there was gasoline all 
over the floor of the airplane.”

The pilot either was met by 
somebody or caught a ride and 
disappeared into the fog.

The airpiane furnishes few leads, 
since the Cessna 206 was stolen from 
Mount Air Aviation in Fort Coiiins, 
Colo, in April 1976.

The marijuana was in boxes 
stacked up behind the pilot.

He had a citizens band radio which 
was operating on channel one and it 
was not known whether his ground 
contact was close enough that he 
could summon him to the landing 
location or whether he simply caught 
a ride away from the scene.

Anyone with information should 
contact the Department of Public 
Safety in Big Spring or Midland.

Jennings thanked the sheriff’s office 
and the i^ ic e  department, as weli as 
R. E. McClure from Trans Regional 
Air Service for helping.

Around 10 a.m., Saturday, McClure 
cranked up the engines of the plane

Odessa lands med training center
With only one dissenting vote, the 

board of regents of Texas Tech 
University decided Friday in Lubbock 
to opt for Odessa as a site for a new 
regional academic health center 
which will serve the Permian Basin.

Four regents balloted for Odessa. 
The one who dissented did not express 
Ms preference for location of the 
center. One regent was absent and 
two others, Roy K. Furr and Don 
Workman, abstained from voting.

Furr said he had reservations about 
estabiishing a new center while Work- 
num apparently passed up the op
portunity to vote because he is a 
candidate for the position of the state 
senatoriai seat, 28th District. Work
man’s district embraces Ector County 
but not Midland and Big Spring, which 
were also in contention for the health 
center.

Big Spring was represented at the 
board meeting by Bill Albright,

Hearts *n fluwers-

A loser wins

Welchman Richard Burton, the man 
with one of the most eloquent 
speaking voices in the world, says now 
the lure of the zeroes probably kept 
Mm from truly mastering his art. He 
means he was in acting strictly for the 
money. Burton e a m ^  as much as 
$60,000 for a single day’s work in a 
picture in which he wasn't even seen.

In his salad days. Burton had a 
weakness for the wine when it was 
red. He stayed massively, royally 
drunk for five years. He says there 
were a couple of films he doesn’ t 

. remember niaking at all.

Burton says some of his very great 
friends are people the world considers

with Tom m y Hart
as great actors — Lawrence Olivier, 
Paul Scofield and John Gielgud, to 
name three.

“ When they’re talking about the 
theater, they’re talking about their 
piersonal religion,”  he sighs. “ I feel 
absdutely out of my depth — I don’t
know whs^they’ re talking about.” ------

Burton’s rendition of “ Camelot”  on 
a recent television program, which 
otherwise was most forgettable, was 
as memorable as the medium has to 
offer. His brooding eyes, his com
passionate face mask the fact that he 
has no singing voice. Losers 
everywhere must have identified with 
Mm.

(See Hearts, n. 7A. col. 1)

manager of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce; Dr. Josh 
Burnett and R. L. Heith, both 
associated with Malone and Hogan 
Hospital; and Tommy Hart, editor of 
The Herald.

Big Spring had been invited to have 
a ddegation on hand for the historic 
imeeting but none of the delegation 
was asked to speak on behalf of the 
city’s pitch for the health center.

Dr. Cecil Mackey, president of 
Texas Tech, recommended that the 

~center be located in Odessa, Citing Qw 
community’s “ financial, professional, 
programatic and operational con
siderations.”

The decision culminates three 
months of study and on-site visits by 
university officials to each of the three 
towns vying for the center.

Odessa reportedly was chosen over 
Big Spring and Midland because of the 
site location it could offer the center, 
its potential for physical expansion of 
Odessa’s Medical Center Hospital and 
the fact that the city’s hospital had 
been built with a teaching program in 
mind.

Odessa’s Medical Center Hospital, 
boastii^ 390 beds, already has 
classroom and laboratory space for 
student use. Voters there recently 
passed a $20.4 million bond issue for 
expansion of the facility.

The regents were assured by Dr. 
Jack Turn«' of Odessa Thursday that 
the city could offer Texas Tech 6.1 
acres of land for the new center 
directly across the street from the 
main hospital complex.

Eight of Planergy’s 22 senior staff 
members formerly worked for the 
governor’s staf, the Governor’s 
Energy Advisory Council (superseded 
in 1977 by the Texas Energy Advisory 
(Council) or the Office of Federal-State 
Relations, an arm of the governor’s 
office, the newspaper said.

Thus the outcome depends on 20 
senators who say they either haven’t 
made up their minds or are not yet 
re a ^  to declare their intentions.

Since most opponents of the pact are 
beiieved to have made their views 
known by now, there is a chance that 
most of the undecideds are will vote 
yes.

But in seeking sufficient votes to 
ratify the treaty. Carter must deal 
with a group of about 10 of the 
Senate’s most influential and senior 
members. Most of them are 
Democrats who, as chairmen of 
committees and key subcommittees, 
exercise great power over the fate of 
legisiation.

George Thomas files 
for district judge

..Jar-

GEORGE T. 
THOMAS

Pilot ditches marijuana-laden plane
and the highway patrol and sberifTs 
ofTioe rodelbYraag and bahlnd o f the 
plane. The plane was thM along the 
highway, on a road across to the 
Andrews h i^w ay and in on the north 
service road near IS 20.

Police met the strange caravan 
where the road crossed Highway 87 
and guided them to the Snyder high
way and the airport.

At one point, the group had to turn 
the airplane by hand to get it sideways 
between two highway signs.

Patrolnum Jennin^ said he clocked 
by radar one motorist coming at them 
on the Andrews Highway, going 78 
mph.

When a highway patroiman and an 
airplane loomed out of the fog, a 
woman driver took to the ditch in a 
hurry, but was not hurt.

She was fortunate that the 
patrolman didn’t have time to stop 
and ticket her, concentrating instead 
on getting the airplane off the road.

'The plane arrived at the county 
airport without additional incident

About two years ago, planes landing 
at both the Mitctell County and 
Dawson County airports were caught 
with loads of marijuana. None has 
been caught in recent months in this 
area, although last year, one landed 
between Pecos and Balmorhea on a 
farm strip and the pilot was arrested.

’The incident i$ still under in
vestigation.

serves on the local institutional 
review committee; is a past president 
of the Howard County Bar 
Association; and a member of the 
Governmental Affairs Committee of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

In offering for the candidacy he 
said:

“ I believe my active trial practice 
of general law, civil and criminal, for 
over 40 years, qualifies me for the 
office of district judge. If elected, I 
feel I can fulfill all of the duties of the 
district judge competently, e f
ficiently, and on a fair and unbiased 
basis.

“ I  will attempt to see as many 
voters as possible during my pap- 
paign, but realize seeing each one is 
an impossibility, and would like the 
voters to consider this my sincere 
request for their consideration, 
support and vote in the May Primary.

Now that the decision as to a site 
had been made. Tech and Odessa 
officials will undertake the next phase 
of the center’s development. Con
struction certainly cannot be started 
before next year and may be delayed 
as long as three years, since the state 
legislature must be approached for 
construction funds and the legislature 
does not formally convene again until 
1979. ^

Woman locked 
away 47 years, 
dies when freed

BETHUNE, France (A P ) — An 
elderly woman, locked in an unheated 
room by her sister 47 years ago, has 
d M  four days after a delivery man 
discovered h v  by accident, officials 
disclosed Saturday.

The 70-year-old captive. Madeleine 
Del ton, died in a psy^ra^^iOospIlal 
near this northern French—town  ̂
Friday. She weighed 66 pounds at 
death, officials said.

Her 72-year-old sister, Marie- 
Louise, told police she had locked her 
then 23-year-old sister behind barred 
windows in 1930 because “ she had lost 
her mental faculties”  shortly after 
their mother died.

George T. Thomas, 62, local at
torney, has officially announced his 
candidacy for district judge for the 
118th Judicial District of Texas. The 
district embraces Howard, Martin, 
and Glasscock counties.

Thomas resides at 100 Lincoln, Big 
Spring, with his wife, Mary, and son,
Ihad, age 9. Thad attends Washington 
Elementary School. He has three 
married daughters, all living in Big 
Spring. They are Mrs. Lanni (Toni)
Hamby, Mrs. Frank (Nikki) Broyles 
and Mrs. Steve (Tana) Fox. His law 
office is located at 501 Gregg St.

Thomas, a life-long resident of 
Howard County, is the son of the late 
Reba E. Thomas and Clyde E.
Thomas Sr., and one of a family of 
nine children.

He attended Big Spring public 
schools, received his pre-law 
requirements at the University of 
Texas, and his law degree from 
Baylor University, and holds a 
bachelor of laws degree and of Juris 
doctor from Baylor. As a young at
torney he was elected and served two 
terms as county attorney of Howard 
County, one before entering the Army 
during World War II, and one after 
returning from active duty in the 
service. Since then he has not sought a 
political office.

Thomas is on the board of directors 
of the Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital, serving as its secretary;

F ocalpoint-------------
Action/reaction: Hom osexual help

Q. Where in Big Spring can a person be treated for homosexuality?
A. Cal Calnan, director for the Howard County Counseling Services, 

can be consulted by those seeking help. There is noknown cure for such a 
problem but those desirous of trying to do something about it can talk to 
Mr. Calnan or to several ministers who have had some training in the 
sensitive fiela.

Calendar: C la sse s  offered
MONDAY

Howard College offers separate continuing education classes in 
needlepoint and pottery which meet for the first time, 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
Art Building.

A class in ceramics will meet for the first time at the YMCA, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Licensed Vocational Nurses Association meeting, 7:30 p.m. in theStaff 

Development room at Big Spring State Hospital.

Offbeat: Cold, Cold legs
TULSA, Okla. (AP  — Dress codes are one thing. Cold legs are quite

another. .. ,
Some women students at Oral Roberts University are finding that 

skirU and dresses don’t wear well in what is turning out to be the coldest 
winter in years in TuIsa.

They are asking that the rule banning slacks in the chapel, classrooms 
and cafeteria be modified on extremely cold days.

So far the school administration is not budging.
In a recent editorial in the student newspaper, reporter Shelly 

Lamoreaux wrote: “ A standoff seemingly as unsolvable as that of Egypt 
and Israel over their common ground is brewing in the hearts of ORU 
women. During the recent freezing weather, those of us required to brave 
the elements with bare legs were cold. Cold.”

T V 's best: 'M idw ay '
Henry Winkler, Julie Andrews, and Robert Young are only three of 

some 2W stars who will be appearing on ABC's four-hour “ Silver 
Anniversary”  celebration airing at 8 p.m. on channel four. Or, for WW II 
lfl0Tt© laiWf ficnry r otiub ciftti V'futriuiuTi nvoiMtt vwRt **t ifiiu n mj 
beginning at 8 p.m. on channel two. The Sunday movie is the first of a two- 
parj presentation.

Inside: Election info
BALLOTS for the May 6 Democratic and Republican primaries are just 

about complete with no major political surprises as yet. See p. 9A.
ONE OF THE MOST important races in the state will include little- 

known candidates, reports Scott Carpenter in the Harte-Hanks Election 
Report. Seep. 6 A.
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lO utside : Warming

Forecasts caii (or partly cloudy skies 
today and Monday with temperatures 
warming slightly on Monday. Low 
today will be in the upper 20’s, with the 
high near S« degrees. Winds should be 
northeasterly at 10 to IS miles per hour.
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THIS IS FLXIRIDAT — Some race fans who came 
to Daytona Speedwhy early Saturday for the 
start of the 24 hour endurance race in the af
ternoon are having to endure the cold winds 
whipping around the track and pit area.

Carter, Sadat hold talks
CAMP DAVID, Md. (A P ) — President Carter 

held extended talks in this snow-covered retreat 
Saturday with Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
while U.S. officials insisted the United States would 
not try to impose terms of a settlement with Israel.

The two leaders met alone for 45 minutes in the 
morning before top aides joined them in the search 
for a solution to the Palestinian issue and the way to 
clear other obstacles thatnow block an agreement.

Administration officials acknowledged that Sadat 
was worried about the state of the on-again, off- 
again negotiations with Israel. One higl^ranking 
official, who asked not to be identified, said the 
Egyptians were genuinely concerned that Israel 
was delaying the negotiations as a stratagem to 
perpetuate the status quo.

Carter’s objective is to persuade Sadat that the 
United Sates can help get the parties together but 
cannot force a solution, he sa id.

“ What we have to do instead is to convince (the 
Egyptians) that although the process is going to be 
long, there is going to be progress in it,”  the t^icial 
told a half-dozen reporters Friday night.

H ostage s released
NEW WESTMINSTER, British Columbia (A P ) — 

The weeklong hostage-taking at the British 
Columbia Penitentiary ended Saturday afternoon 
as the last of three inmates surrendered and was 
sped away to a jail.

The sixrender of the last man occurred at 12:30 
p.m.. Pacific Standard Time, authorities said.

M odern 'Ja ck  the R ipper’
HUDDERSFIELD, England (A P ) ■— A teen-age 

girl Whose naked boidy was found mutilated near 
this town’s red light district may be the seventh 
victim of a modern-day Jack the Ripper, police said 
Saturday.

More than 100 detectives and uniformed officers 
were hunting the killer of 18-year-old Helen Rytka 
after police using tracking dogs on a routine patrol 
stumbled onto the body in a lumber yard Friday 
night.

Police said the girl, who had been reported 
missing Thursday, suffered severe injuries to her 
head and body. Tests had not yet determined 
whether she had been sexually assaulted, officials
said.

Strauss gets honor
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Robert S. Strauss of 

Dallas, President Carter’s special trade negotiator, 
will be honored as "Headliner of the Year’ ’ at the 
Headliners Club annual awards party Feb. 11.

Tom Landry, head coach of the Dallas Cowboys, 
will be named "Texan of the Year.”

Sixteen journalists will receive awarrds totaling 
$6,250.

Strauss was chairman of the Democratic National 
Committee from December 1072 until January 1977. 
He is a lawyer with banking and real estate 
interests and has served as a director of Xerox, 
Braniff, Columbia Pictures and Wylain Corp.

Briscoe aide claims 'dirty tricks'
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  A 

political consultant for Gov. 
Dotph Briscoe said Saturday 
that the governor is being 
subjected to a “ dirty tricla 
can ^ ign .”

“ i W e ’s, in my opinion, 
quite a little dirty tricks 
campaign going on by some 
of the opposiffoo to plant 
things,”  said George 
Christian, form er White 
House press secretary.

He was interviewed on 
“ State Capitol Dateline,”  
produced by the Wendell 
Mayes stations’ Austin

bureau
Asked fo r specifics, 

Quistian q>oke of “ sources 
all over the place telling you 
certain little thin^ that look 
bad, and then stories are 
developed that are 
magnifled beyond what it 
Is.”

Christian said he did not 
know if Attorney (^neral 
John Hill, a Briscoe op
ponent, was behind the 
alleged “ dirty tricks.”

He called the alleged dirt; 
tridcs campaign “ very 
orchestrate.”

dirty
weU

‘Governor Briscoe, in my 
opinion, is being subjMted to 
a lot of activity from sour
ces, whoever they might be, 
designed to tear him down, 
and a lot of it is anonymous,”  
Christian said.

Christian said he doubted 
Briscoe has been damaged 
politically by various 
allegations and revelations 
about the Governor’s Office 
of Migrant Affairs (GOM A).

But he said Briscoe’s 
comments on the subject 
should go beyend merely 
accepting responsibility, as

governor, for whatever has 
occurred in (SOMA.

“ I don’ think, frankly, that 
a statement of accepting 
responsibility goes far 
amugh, and I doubt that he 
feels that way,”  Christian 
said.

He said Briscoe has 
refrained from sayii^ more 
because he “ w an t^  to know 
more in his own mind about 
what the facts are. ”

Christian said Briscoe’s 
private discussions of the 
GOMA problem have dealt 
almost entirely with seeking

the facta.
“ His general attitude from 

the very beginning has been, 
‘Let’s find out what it is. 
Disclose it. Don’ t hide
anything. Don’t let aiwbody 
hide anything. Make it
public. Stay on top of it, and 
correct i t ’ That’s been the 
whole thrust of everything 
he’s said, privately and 
publicly. I know there’s no 
effort on his part to cover 
everything up on it,”  he said.

He said issues that knock 
points off polls OT undermine 
candidates had not

developed in the govenur’s 
race.

“ People are just not that 
stirred up, "h e  said.

Christian said he would not 
place on Briscoe the same 
“ activist”  label that fit the 
late President Lyndon 
Johnson, whom Christian 
served as press s e c r e t^ .

But, he said, Briscoe’s 
approach “ fits pretty well 
the state.”

“ I don’t think most people 
in Texas want a lot very 
daring governmental ven
tures at this time,”  he said.

Before Ag Committee

Texans to testify in Congress
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

steady stream of Texans is 
scheduled to testify before 
the House Agricu lture 
Committee this week as 
farmers continue their ef
forts to impress Congress 
with the n e «l for a more 
equitable farm policy.

“ We have had scores of 
calls from  farm ers, 
businessmen and bankers 
from all over the country,”  
said a committee staffer who 
asked not to be identified. 
“ ’The American Agriculture 
movement had their farmers 
contact agribusiness people 
plus rural bankers and we’ve 
been swamped with people 
wanting to testify. We’ve 
been t d l i^  people that the 
schedule is full and to send 
statements which we’ll put in 
the record.

“ We have a schedule 
drawn up but it could be 
changed although the people 
we have on the list will get a 
chance to state their case but 
they may not get much time 
considering all the people we 
have and the calls we’re still 
getting.”

Through the efforts of 
Democratic Texas Reps. 
George Mahon, W.R. Poage, 
Omar Burleson and Jack 
Hightower, the majority of 
testimony heard over the 
next four days will have a 
definite Texas drawl.

Rep. Ray Roberts D- 
Texas, kicks off Monday 
morning’s session and wiU 
be followed by more than 100 
witnesses, 42 of whom are 
fellow Texans.

Mahon, (in gress ’ senior 
member and chairman of the 
p o w e r fu l H ou se 
Appropriations Committee, 
is the opening witness on 
Tuesday morning.

Three Texas congressmen wash, is chairman 
— Poage, Hightower and E. -The committee wiU hear 
“ Kika”  de la Garza — are about the state of America’s 
members of the 47-member asriculture ecoomv ”  said 
Agriculture Committee, of Gelvin of Colorado, a 
which Thomas S. Foley, D- spokesman for the American

Agriculture movement. 
“ And they won’t hear any 
good news.”

List of Texans
Levelland man 
hurt In wreck

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Texans scheduled to appear 
before the House Agriculture 
C o m m itte e :

Monday, Ftb.O
U.S. Rap. Ray Robartt. D; Stata 

Rap. Lyndon OiMn, 0-Waco; Kan 
Lana, farmar, Hatkall; Larry Abaldt, 
Grain Sorghum Producart, Lubbock,- 

Tuaaday, Fab. 7
U.S. Rap. Gaorga Mahon, D; Bill 

Claavingar, Taxas-Naw Maxico Sugar 
Baat Producart, Haraford; Carroll 
Boyd, bankar, Ountaa, accompaniad 
by Ray Oglaaby and Jim Raid, farm 
implamant daalara, Oumaa, and B.A. 
Donalaon, bankar. Stratford; Kannath 
Carlton, agribuainattman, Stamford, 
accompaniad by. Glann Toomba, 
farmar. Fluvanna, Mail Charry, 
farmar, Loranzo, Adrian Haima, faad 
grain daalar, Floydada, arid Max 
Joinar, farmar, Loranzo;

Wadnaaday, Fab. •
Stata Rap. Joa Hubanak, D- 

Roaanbarg; C.B. Cartar. bankar. 
Lubbock, accompaniad by Gaorga 
Williford, bankar, Brownfiald. and 
M.O. Gunatraam, bankar, Mulaahoa;

Rogar Willlama, ranchar, Snydar, 
accompaniad by Eddy Tintiay, far
mar, Da Laon, Billy McAAaana, far- 
n>ar, ayton, Laon Fanoglio, farmar, 
AAontaoua, and Chuck Holmaa, far
mar, Floydada;

Thursday, Fab. 9
Johnny Lambart, Wintar Gardan 

Aricultura Sarvicas Inc., Diliay, ac
companiad by Jack Chiodo, im
plamant daalar, Oillay; Taxas Cotton 
Producart panal consisting of Tommy 
Lacy, Saagravas, Stanlay Shocklay, 
Ropasvilla, Rusty Andraws, Brown 
flald and Don Ball, Wolfforth; Taxas 
Com and Grain Sorghum Producart 
panal consisting of Jarry Don Glovar, 
Lazbuddia, Owayna Brown, DImmItt,. 
and Mika Paschail, Haraford.

Tuasday, Fab. 14
T.A. Cunningham, Indapandant 

Cattlaman's Association; V ictor 
Marak, agribusinassman, Schwartnar, 
accompaniad by Stata San. Bill Pat- 
n>an, D Ganado; AArs. NIta Gibson. 
Cotton Pool Inc., Samirwla; Don 
Kimball, agribusinassman, Amarillo; 
Don Johnson and Ray Joa Rilay. 
Plains Cotton Growars, Lubbock; Joa 
Ford, bankar, Hamiin.

A one vehicle roll-over 
Saturday night on the old 
Gail road 4.6 miles north of 
Big Spring sent Charles 
Allen McElrath of Levelland 
to the Malone-Hogan 
emergency room.

The man was treated for 
lacerations and bruises. He 
apparently had no severe 
injuries, although he was 
pinned in the wreckage for 
over 30 minutes.

McElrath apparently lost 
control (rf the pickup, which 
belonged to Hodges Electric 
Company of Plainview . 
McElrath was working for 
the company on a job in the 
Big Spring area.

‘ W (REPHOTO)
DERAILMENT — Abilene firemen battle flames 
Saturday after a Sante Fe  train running from 
Brownwood to Sweetwater derailed 12 miles west of 
Abilene near View. The cars were carrying some tanks 
which contained methyl alcohol, which continue to 
bum even though the flaming boxcars had been put 
out. No one was reported hurt in the accident, even 
though nearly 40 families were evacuated from the 
area.

Pay opener issued

Derailment forces evacuation 
of 40 home^ near Abilene

Tools stolen, 
truck crashes

The Howard County 
sheriffs department was 
called to investigate the theft 
of a tool box with assorted 
carpenter’s tools from a 
pickup belonging to B. W. 
Yates, 1703 State. The tools, 
valued at $350, were taken 
while the v^ ic le  was parked 
at the American Legion 
building between Jan. 28 and 
Jan. 30.

Two incidoits involving a

A pay opener was issued in 
Martin County and a wildcat 
slated in Dawson County this 
week.

A Wolfcamp discovery was 
assured in Martin County 
with the flowing of 122 
barrels of oil, along with 15 
barrels of load water, in 24 
hours at BTA Oil Producers, 
Midland, No." 8-D JVS 
Mustang, t^-mile west 
outpost to Um  two-well 
Devonian - area and 
surrounded by Dean 
Production in the Lacaff 
field, ti-mile northwest of 
EUenburger production in 
the Block 7 (Devonian and 
EUenburger) field and 20 
miles northwest of Lenorah.

Flow was through a 12-64- 
inch choke and perforations 
at 9,752-765 feet, with tubing 
pressure of 400 pounds. 
Testing continued.

Prior to plugging back to 
10,106 feet, it tested through 
D^onian perforations at

Rig numbers
suspicious person were , .  , , . . ,
reported. Friday afternoon S l i a h t l V  n i a h e r
in 99m  TSiKKa o/IHifinn JUStin the Tubbs addition 
outside city limits. In both 
cases, the unknown persons 
were gone on arrival.

An 18-wheel truck over
turned on the median of IS-20 
east of Big Spring, spreading 
debris over the Id^w ay, but 
there were no injuries, ac
cording to the sheriff’ s 
department report.

The total number of rotary 
rigs actuaUy nuJiing hole 
this week in Texas were up 
slightly from the previous 
week with 847 over 841. A 
year ago, there were 719.

In the United States, the 
total is down this week with 
2,122 as against 2,130 last 
week and 1,815 a year ago.

The three West Texas 
districts totaled 228 this 
week, compared to 224 a 
week ago.Police beat---------------

Alert citizen confronts Deaths
cash register thief

12,238-242 feet, which had 
been acidized with 250 
gallons, swabbing 72 barrels 
of formation water in seven 
hours; and through Strawn 
perforations at 10,905-908 
feet, which had been 
acidized with 700 gallons, 
swabbing dry.

Slated to 12,500 feet to test 
the Devonian, it was drilled 
to 12,285 feet with 7-inch 
easing set at 12,277 feet.
‘  Location 1,940 feet from 
the north and 1,320 feet from 
the west lines of 2-7- 
University.

The Laca ff field also 
produces from the Ellen- 
burger, Spraberry and 
Silurian.

IN DAWSON COUNTY, 
Amerada Hess Corp., Tulsa, 
wiU driU the No. 1 Dyer, an 
11,800-foot wildcat, 2<i miles 
southeast of the current one- 
w e ll K n ig h t -M il le r  
(Fusselman) field, IV4 miles 
south of the Olon Earnest 
(Upper Spraberry) field, but 
separated from both by a 
14,700-foot failure, 2iA miles 
northeastkf Dean production 
in the Tex-Hamon (Dean 
Canyon, Fusselman, lower 
Mississippian, Montoya and 
Strawn) field and five miles 
southwest of Lamesa.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 1,980 feet from 
the east lines of 17-35-4n- 
T4P.

The Knight-Miller field 
produces at 11,638 feet.

The failure, Ashun and 
Hilliard No. 1 McBryer, 
abandoned Sept, l, 1963 
topped the Devohian at 
11,490 feet on elevation of 
2,891 feet.

VIEW, Texas (A P ) -  A 72- 
car freight train carrying 
f la m m a b le  c h e m ic a ls  
derailed Saturday afternoon 
and several cars caught fire 
as it passed through this 
small West Texas com
munity.

Eleven pieces of rescue 
and firefighting equipment 
and 50 firefighters were 
dispatched from Dyess Air 
Force Base and nearby 
Abilene moments after the 
2:30 p.m. derailntent, but no 
injuries were reported .late 
Satu ijl^  night.

Polira evacuated about 40 
homes on the town’s west 
side as a precautionary 
measure late Saturday af
ternoon.

Abilene Fire Chief Ewing 
Nelson said firefighters were 
able to extinguish blazes in 
about five burning box cars, 
reducing the thrrat of an 
explosion.

H ow ever, au thorities  
remained wary hours later 
because two tank cars 
carrying methyl alcohol and 
a third carrying ethyl 
alcohol were still on fire.

Fire department officials 
said water pressure from the 
View water system sras 
inefficient to extinguish the 
alcohol blaze, therrtore the 
fire was being left to burn 
itself out. Firemen, settling 
down for an overnight vigil, 
kept water hoses trained on 
the tank cars to keep them

cool.
Efforts to fight the fire 

were also hampered because 
of the wreck’s location. 
Police said about 22 cars of 
the northbound freight were 
jammed together on both 
sides of a U.S. 277 overpass. 
Heat from the invisible 
alcohol flames was melting 
asphalt overhead and huge 
chunks of concrete were seen 
dropping from the bridge 
onto the wreckage.

, A Departmeo^, of Public 
Safety spokcamah said Santa 
Fe officials were en route to 
the wrqck. A Santa Fe 
mechanic from Sweetwater 
said it initially appeared that 
a faulty switching junction 
may have been responsible 
for the derailment.

Cotton industry may win 
battle over OSHA rules

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
manager of environmental 
and safety technology for the 
National Cotton (Council says 
he believes the industry hu  
made a strong argument for 
easing of cotton dust stan
dards proposed by the 
Occupational Safety and 
Health A dm in is tra tion  
(OSHA).

Dr. Phillip J. Wakelyn told 
delegates to the Cotton 
(touncil’s convention here 
that no research conducted 
so far has found a way to 
meet the standard that 
OSHA is expected to publish 
later this month or early 
March.

The OSHA’s proposed 
standard calls for a three-

-  J  I I .  J  ^ 8  Spring, died/\manOa riyaon about 4 p.m., Saturday at lus

James Gross saved city 
police the trouble of tracking 
down a thief Friday, when he 
noticed a suspicious person 
around the cash register at 
Devores Exxon at the in
tersection of IS-20 and US 87.

Gross saw Uie individual 
reach into the cash register, 
so he confronted the person, 
who handed Gross five $20 
bills and Mt.

Police were called to in
vestigate a residential 
burglary which occurred 
between 5:30 p.m. Friday 
and 8:30 a.m. Saturday. 
Lavern White, 1600 Robin, 
reported that someone 
forced her front door open 
and apparently took a small 
bottle of pills valued at $2. 
Damage to the door was* 
estimated at $27.

Steve Stulo, 3705 Calvin, 
summoned police to in
vestigate criminal mischief 
damage to his cor, which 
was parked on Robin Street. 
Some $130 damage was 
evident to the w ii^h ield , 
headli^t, and passenger 
side window of the car, with 
additional damage of an 
undetermined value to the 
front end of the vehicle.

Larry E llett, 1603 
Lexington, ApL B reported 
that two auto tires and two 
mag wheels valued at $221 
were taken from  his 
residence between 6 p.m. 
and 11:30 p.m. Fridaj^

Jamie Alvarado, Bm  901, 
reported that someone got 
into his pickup by breakmg 
the passen^r window and 
took an eight-track tape 
ptoyer and tapes valued at 
$120 between 7:30 p.m. and 
9:45 p.m. Friday.

Someone threw a rock at a 
vehicle driven by Robert 
Jaduon, 4000 W. Illinois, 
while he was one-half mile 
west of Highway 350 on IS-20. 
Approxinutdy $100 damage 
was done to the left rear 
caiarter panel; the rock- 
thrower fled on foot

'Hte usual number of minor 
accidents occurred over the 
weekend, with a stop sign 
being victimized in a U t and 
run accident at the in- 
tmection of Birdwell and 
the North service road of IS- 
20 sometime around 2:1S 
a.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Huey J. 
Rogers, 702 Lancaster, and 
Marcus Alan Pearce,

Garden City, collided in the 
2100 block of Gregg at 12:59 
p.m. Friday.

The intersection of Tulane 
and Dartmouth was the 
scene of a minor accident
involving vehicles driven by

^ sCarl Edward ^ r liig e r , M2 
’Tulane, and Deborah Smith, 
708 ’Tulsa. ’The accident 
occurred at 5:15 p.m. 
Friday.

Cars driven ^  Scott O. 
Magers, 208 NE 9th, and 
Susan Elaine ’Thomas, 1907 
Mittel, were in collision in
the parking lot at Big Spring 
High Sch 'School around 10 p.m. 
Friday.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Coniela Jackson of Lamesa 
was struck by a vehicle 
owned by Cal Patterson Jr., 
717 Tulane in the Newsom’s 
parking lot at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

John C. Calvin, Odessa, 
and Glenda G. Williams,
Gail Route, simultaneously 
attempted to drive into the 
IS-20 access ramp from the _  
south service road; the Sgt. LOfig

Amanda Grace Hyden, 
two-day-old infant daiupiter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hywn of 
Big Spring, died Friday 
morning at the Health 
Sciences Center Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Graveside services will be 
at 11:30 a.m., Monday in 
‘Trinity Manorial Park, with 
Aric Dickey, minister ot the 
Sand Springs Church of 
C h r is t , o f f i c ia t in g .  
Arrangements are in charge 
of River-W elch Funeral 
Home.

The child was born Feb. 1, 
1977, in Big Spring.

Survivors include the 
parents, a sista*, Christy 
Hyden; a brother, Steven 
Hyden, all of the home; the 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.M. Hyden, Big 
Spring; the maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.E. 
Shultz, PlacerviUe, Calif.; 
the paternal great-grand
mothers, Mrs. Ina Ward and 
Mrs. C lan  Black, both of Big 
Spring; the maternal great
grandfather, Abram Smith, 
Selma, Ala.

home in Killeen, Tex., victim 
of an apparently self- 
inflicted gunshot wound.

Long was born Aug. 6, 
1960, in Big Spring and at
tended public schools here. 
He entered the Army in 
September 1968. He had been 
assigned to Fort Hood in 
Bdari^ 1977. He married 
Gayenell Biggan Dec. 27, 
1968, in Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Sheliie Lynn 
Long and Lisa Laynell Long, 
all M the home; the parents; 
two sisters, Mrs. Gayle 
Ward, Midland, and Mrs. 
Wesley Wright, Chickasha, 
Okla.

Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
here.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. V irg ie Bruce, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

phase reduction in ckist 
exposure levels solely
th i^gh  engineering controls 
within a seven-year period.

Since 1971, a standard of 
1.0 milligram of dust per 
cubic meter of air has bMn 
in effect. The proposed 
OSHA standard would
reduce the exposure level to 
0.2 milligram.

Wakelyn said OHSA
sources repm^ the final 
standard will be changed
from the proposal but no 
operations have been totally 
excluded.

Research programs have 
been greatly increased over 
the past five years, Wakelyn 
said, as a result of cotton and 
textile industry efforts.

About $3.6 million now is 
being spent annually in 
research, funded mainly by 
Cotton Incorporated, the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture and the National 
Institute of Occupations 
Safety and Health, but so far

no findings could meet the 
proposed standard, Wakelyn 
said.

“ It is vitally important, 
therefore, that the final 
standard OSHA sets is at a 
practical and reasonable 
level and applies only to 
those segments where the 
needs has been clearly 
shown,”  Wakelyn said. “ It’s 
also important that the 
standard be phased in over a 
long enough period to allow 
research to solve the 
prolems.”

The standard also should 
provide programs that en
compass work practices, 
medical surveillance, and 
personal protective equip
ment where feasible, he said.

Wakelyn also said the 
industry has demonstrated a 
determination to solve the 
problem and is not in
sensitive to the employees’ 
safety and health.

E.H. Chostoin Howard Farm Bureau
chief in Waco meetingdied Thursday a t8: 

a local hospital. He was a 
resident of the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
cemetery with Chaplain Lee 
Butler of the All-Faith 
Chapel at the hospital, of
ficiating.

Mr. Chastain was born 
March 19,1901.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ola Chastain of Ballinger.

Esther Abbs Ward infant
Esther Abbs, 82, died 

Friday morning at the 
Leisure Lodge in Snyder. 
Graveside services will be
Monday at 2 p.m. in the Big 
Spring State Hospital

eteiw with (Zhaplain Lee 
er officiating.

result was a rather oostlv tie, 
bowith damage 

vaMcles
to both SSgt. 

son of
Ronald E. Long, 27, 

Mr. and Mrs. V ir ^

oemel 
Butler I 

Born Aug. 17, 1895, Mrs. 
Abbs was an out patient of 
the B ig Spring State 
Hospital.

The infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie (^ene Ward of 
Big Spring was stillborn at 
1:38 p.m. Friday in a local 
hospital.

Graveside services will be 
at 10 a.m. Monday at Trinity 
Manorial Park.

Survivors include the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Gene Ward, Big Spring, and 
the maternal grandmother, 
Velma Ward, San Angelo.

Howard County Farm 
Bureau president Neil Fryar 
will be headed to Waco for a 
special “ president’s con
ference”  Feb. 14-15.

The conference, a called 
meeting of county Farm 
Bureau presidents from 
across Texas, has the single 
purpose of reviewing state 
FB farm programs and 
policies.

It is hoped that the 
meeting w ill g ive the 
presidents a chance to air 
the dissatisfaction of their 
members with FB policies, 
and make constructive 
recommendations on how 
those policies can be im
proved within the structural 
guidelines of the Texas FB 
Federation.

Discussion topics w ill 
include parity prices, 
methods of reducing 
production costs, govern
ment regulations that push 
production coots up, and 
methods of convincing

agencies like the Environ
mental Protection Agency 
and the Occupational Safety 
Health AAninistration to 
change those regulations.

Other probable topics 
in c lu d e  a g r ic u ltu r e  
resources such as water and 
energy, and methods of 
obtaining those resources 
cheaper, expanding the 
fo re i^  trade of the United 
States, and improving the 
FB image.
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Three planes lost in past week Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 5, 1978 3-A

Massive search on for search planes
LAS VEGAS (A P ) — A 

massive air and ground 
search involving about 50 
aircraft and 200 men con
tinued Saturday in an at
tempt to locate three light 
planes which have disap
peared in the past week.

’Two of the missing aircraft 
are A ir Force 0-2 Sl^master 
spotter planes which flew out 
of Nellis A ir Force Base.

’The other is a single
engine plane which was 
rented an off duty Nellis 
officer.

’The first Air Force spotter 
disappeared while on a 
training mission last Mon
day. Aboard were Capt.

;hedto

SCARS OF THE PAST — The cracked floor of Marin County’s Nicasio Reservoir 
became a familiar scene in California last summer as water sources dried up forcii^ 
severe rationing in many communities. Heavy snow and rains pounded the West in 
December and January to drop a dramatic curtain on two record dry years. Reser
voirs filled and snowpacks grew to near-normal levels, and officials declared the 
state’s worst drought at an end. I

Anthony J. Rosa, attach_____
the 27th Tactical Air Support 
Squadron at Davis Monthan 
AFB near ’Tucson, Ariz., and 
Capt. Victor Villelunga, with 
the 23rd Tactical Air Support 
Squadron, which is based at 
Bergstrom AFB in Texas.

An 0-2 spotter involved in 
the srarch for the plane 
which went down Monday 
disappeared Friday. Aboard 
were Capt. Lawrence K. 
Wilson, with the 23rd Tac
tical A ir Support Squadron, 
and Capt. Virgene Johnson, 
with the 27th Tactical Air 
Support Squadron.

Both tactical squadrons 
were at Nellis to participate 
in “ Red Flag,”  an ongoing 
series of intensive training 
exercises.

A plane rented by Lt. Col. 
Jimmy L. Helton failed to

California drought ending
CLOVIS, Calif. (A P ) -  

’The rains stopped coming in 
the fall of 1975. The once- 
generous grasses on Bonner 
Sample’s 3,000-acre cattle 
ranch in the rolling Sierra 
foothills browned, shriveled 
and died.

It was a drought, and 
times were tough for d ty 
folks, farmers and cattlemen 
from Seattle to Imperial, 
(]alif., toGreeley, Colo.

But Sample, like most of
the West, managed to sur- 

h<vive — and now he has been 
spared, at least for this year.

The 53-year-old third- 
generation cattlenum got 
through by reacting to the 
drought much as h^ grand
father had during the 1873 
dry spell.

He cut his herd to cut his 
losses. He drove some cattle 
to the Mgh mountains where 
feed was more plentiful. He 
paid frequent — he says too 
frequent — visits to the bank 
and borrowed money to buy 
hay.

"W e’re a resilient bunch of 
guys,”  he said, recalling the 
hard times. Now, his 
stockponds are futi for the 
first time in years and Ids 
pastures finally are growing 
at a normal clip.

In the cities, the drought 
was a threat to lifestyle. 
Toilets went unflushed, cars 
went unwashed, lawns went 
unwatered and the shower 
was visited less frequently or 
for a shorter period of time.

Heavy snow and rains 
pounded the West in 
December and January to 
(hx>p a dramatic curtain on 
two record dry years. 
Reservoirs filled  and 
snowpacks grew to near- 
norni^ levels. “ The drought 
is over for this year,”  the 
California Department of 
Water Resources declared in 
mid-January. Other states

aiso said the rains had 
brought enough water to 
ensure water for another 
year.

But with the bright 
forecasts came stem wam- 
ings ifaat the West would be 
vulnerable to disaster if the 
skies should suddenly turn 
stingy again.

On Jan. 30, Los Angeles 
became the last major city to 
end rationing when it lifted 
its 10 percent cutback. But 
the call for conservation — 
met with fervor during the 
two-year drought — was 
continued.

Looking back, officiais 
throughout the West agreed 
the chtxight reminded the 
region there were iimits to 
water. At the same time, 
they said the region 
demonstrated it still could 
face adversity with 
characteristic stubbomess 
and ingenuity.

A survey of agricuiture 
and water experts revealed 
the drought did leave some

severe scars. For example;

— In C a l i fo r n ia ,  
agriculture losses were 
estimated at $800 m illioa 
State officials indicated that 
loss would mean a $2.4 billion 
drop in the state’s gross 
nro^ct.

—Many cities and towns 
were forced to ration water, 
some by as much as 50 
percent.

— In C a l i fo r n ia ’ s 
agriculturally rich San 
Joaquin VaUey, farmers 
turnip to underground water 
supplies when reservoir 
water was cut back. Their 
20,000 new wells sucked out 
water three times faster 
than normal. Primping was 
so fierce parts of the valley 
floor sunk. Experts said it 
would take years to 
replenish the supfAy.

—Ski resorts were forced 
to shut down or run at half
speed. Losses to the 36 Sierra 
resorts in California and 
Nevada hit nearly $60 
million, according to in
dustry figures.
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LBJ's sister 
died Saturday
’TEMPLE, Texas (A P ) — 

Rebekah Johnson Bobbitt, 
sister of the late President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, died of 
cancer Saturday at ̂ o t t  and 
White Hospital.

Mrs. Bobbitt grew up in 
Johnson City, spent eight 
years in Washin^on, D. C., 
and moved to Austin after 
her marriage to O. P. 
Bobbitt in 1041.

Survivors include her 
husband, who is director of 
the Texas Center for 
Volunteer Action; a son, 
Ph ilip Bobbitt, a law 
professor at the University 
of Texas; a sister, Mrs. 
Birge Alexander, Austin; 
and a brother, Sam Houston 
Johnson, Austin.

Services will be held at 
1:90 p.m. Monday at Weed- 
C orl^  Funeral Home In 
Austin, with burial at the 
family cemetery on the LBJ 
Ranch.

MI.S.SYOIH , is 
P.XPER? ;B 

If 'iou should miss IS- 
; Vour Big Spring Herald. If 
! or M »er%l«e should be 
i unnaUtrartary. please X  
; telephone. ■{
: t'lrrulatlon Department ;; 
1 Phone 263-7331 
i tipen until 6:36 p.m.
{ Monday* through ; < 
1 Friday* | | 
[ Ooen Sundays Until ; i

' ; 16:66 a.m. ^

return to McCarran Inter
national Airport on ’Thurs
day afternoon.

Neuis (Mticials said Helton 
and his son, Michael, were 
doing an aonal survey of a

W eather
Cloudy skies covered 
most of Texas

By tnt Ataociattd Pr«M

Goudy skies covered 
most of Texas Saturday, 
with visib ility being 
dropped to as low as one 
mile in Midland.

T h e  n o rth e rn  
Panhandle and thee 
’Trans-Pecos i^ io n  were 
the only sections of the 
state with clear skies.

Light drizzle fell at 
Corpus Christi, and light 
raiidall was recorded in 
the Houston and 
B ro w n s v i l le  a re a s . 
Amounts were one-fourth 
inch or less except at

.32Brownsville, where 
was recorded.

Winds were from the 
northwest at 15 mph in the 
Panhandle. In the rest of 
the state, they were light 
and variable.

forecast
w e s t  TEXAS — Farllr cloodv 

Sunday through Monday. Cokftr 
moat Motions Sunday snd warmtr 
Monday. Lowfs Sunday night mid 
20s north to mid 30s Big Band. 
Highs Sunday ntar 40 Panhandle 
to upper 60s Big Bend Highs 
Monday upper 40s Panhandle to 
near 70 Big Bend

Temperatures ranged 
from the middle 30s to 
upper 40s across the 
state. The 10 a.m. ex
tremes were 29atWichita 
Falls and 49 at Marfa and 
Laredo. _

The National Weather 
Service forecast clear to 
partly cloudy skies for 
Sunday.

a X TB N D E O  FORSCAST
WEST TEXAS — Partir cloudv 

Tuesday through Thursday except 
considerable cloudiness and 
slightly cooler around mid-week. 
Highs in the 50s and 40s except 
near 70 extreme south. Lows 
mainly In the 30a and 40s.

iwe»» StW>*«*M MAIlONAi WlAfHf* SltVICf
n iD  S S X  MOA* US olCoMeLeMi

WEATHER FORECAST — The National 
Weather Service forecast for today predicts 
separate areas of showers and rain in the Nor
thwest and areas of snow in part of North 
Dakota, and in parts of some s t a ^  in the Great 
Lakes region to the blast Coast.

Boy Scout camp west of here 
and were not involved in the 
search for the plane which 
went down Monday.

Aircraft from Nellis, the 
Nevada Wing of the Civil Air 
Patrol, the Air National 
Guard and the Clark County 
SherifTs office were pressed 
into service Friday and 
continued their efforts 
Saturday.

A ground headquarters 
was set up in the Hidden 
Hills area, which is near 
' Pahrump, a tiny desert town 
about 50 miles west of here. 
’The weather in the main

search area was jgpod 
Saturday.

Nellis officials said the 
search was being con
centrated Saturday over a 
14,500 square mile area west 
of here.

The other 0-2s par
ticipating in the search for 
the plane which disappeared 
Monday were recalled to 
Nellis on Friday for safety 
checks after the second 
spotter craft went down.

The 0-2s were extensively 
used in Vietnam as forward 
air controllers to guide 
fighters in on ground targets.

Beil named to panel job
Charles E. Beil, president 

of First Federal Savings A 
Loan Association of Big 
Spring, has been appointed 
to the 1978 Committee On 
Supervision, Examination 
and Audit of the United 
States League of Savings 
Associations. The ap
pointment was announced by 
Stuart Davis, president oif 
the league. Davis is also 
chairman of the board erf 
Great Western Savings & 
Ixran Association, Beverly

HiUs, Calif.
The U.S. League is the 

principal trade organization 
for the savings and loan 
business and represents over 
4,400 associations throughout 
the country. Savings and 
loan associations are the 
second largest type of 
financial institution in 
America and specialize in 
attracting savings accounts 
for investment primarily in 
mortgage loans on 
r e s id e n t ia l  p ro p e r ty .

I N hHcv TKed ^hifk«N.
2200 0r«Q9 263-1031

• 2 Pcs. Chicken
• Potatoes & Gravy 

or Cole Slow
1 Roll *

;; 85 '
Special Good Thru Fob. IS

Limited time only.

Lowest price
this year on lush sculptured Grande99

•4 »  off.

— ------f\_ CORONADO PLAZA
shop MONDAY A THURSDAY ■ ifro lili 10iOOa.ni.-RtOOp.in.TUiSDAY-SATURDAYlOtOOa.m.-AiOOp.m.

MONDAY
NIGHT f.QQ p.m.-9:00 P.m.

ONLY ONLY
7iOQ pja.-9t00 p.ak aaty l*|dw$6.n

JUNIOR
JEANS
7.99

Groat for school ond iGisure woor. Pr«-woihGdd«nim. Sft«s5-13.

7,00 pjn.-9:M p.M. ONLT R*|dm$1SA0
LADIES 

NYLON ROBES 
5.99

Pomous brand. DtsconNnuod ftylos. Protty colors. SizosS.M.L.

7:00pja.ft00p.a. ONLT Ratala$4J0-$l.00
BOY'S
SHIR1S

V2 priceOno group of bo/s shirts in ossortod stylos ond cobrs. Sizos to 7
7iMpjB.-«iMp.akOMTl••dw$14JN

MEN3
LEVI'S
10.00

Flor« l«g stylb Lovi'i joant. Sov« nowl

7i66 PJB.-9A0 p.a. wdy B*g>la la $403)0
LADIES 
DOOIS 
35% off

Sov# now in bdios fashion boots. Entiro stock includod in this spociol.

7:00 pjB.-9:00 p.a. ONLT
HANES

HOSIERY

H  off
Save on our ontiro stock of Honos hosiory. Don't miss itt

7i00 pjB.-«t00 p.M. OIHT
CORO

EARRINGS
H  off

Our •mir« stock of Coro oorringt 1 • 3rd off for 2 hours only.

7t00 PJB.-9KM p.M. ONLT
WHin 

SHOULDERS 
FRAGRANCES 

25% offNow you con sovo 25 % On your fovoito Whit# Shouldori frogroncios. Groat for Volontinos.

7:00 pjB.-9dWp.a. ONLT laNraSt̂
BATH RUGS 

20% off'
Chooso from ossortod sizos ond docorotor colors.

7i00 pja.-«iMp.a. OMT >*|6tar$M.9S
' CLUB 

ALUMINUM
COOKWARE S n

44.99Eight pioco tot of cookworo in •ovorol docoraior colort.

7i00 pjB.-9dM p.M. ONLT iatlraSt̂ '
SILVER

HOLLOWARE
'/2 0ffBy Intornoftonol Silvor. Sovorol piocos to moko your soioctions from.

• VahMal* $10.00
* PICTURE 

FRAMES

V2oH »
Tnml

 ̂ ALARM 
CLO a

■NdwIIABB
V20ff

■••Wr $14.00
FIGURINES

ond
CERAMIC
FLOWERS
V20ff

BMliv VlwCB
PRESSURE
COOKERS

Foam  back ..  .Reg. 9.99

sq. yd.
Your
choice.

S a l e !  S a v e  o n  2 3  o t h e r  

s t y l e s .  H e r e  a r e  s o m e .

Level-loop

■q. yd.
Rugged  ca rp e tin g  o f continuous 
f i la m e n t  n y lon , s tro n ges t f ib e r  
know n . C u sh ion y  foam  back .

Call for free estimate 
or carpet, installation.

4^ M vter,*

AfP/ZOnOite Far..*....

I

1

14-28% off all Armstrong® tile in stock.
As low asResilient 12xl2T vinyl/asbestoe 

tile for low-cost floor beautv
35c better quality .. 25c ea. 1 8 4  Reg. 25 4
4Sc press-on Easy Stlk ,35c ea. each

In -stock  p a tifrn N  only .
In Boxes of 45

Easy no-wax cushioned vinyl flooring.
Easy-care! Has colorfu l 
vinyl top, soft foam core.
Choice o f in-stock styles.
4.09better-quality ....3 .8 8  R e g . 3 .6 9  s q .y d .

DECORATE NOW— NO MONEY DOWN WITH CHARG-ALL

/ V \ ( )M T ( . ( ) / V \ E I 4 Y

Pressed fenr time? L et us help.

Highland South Shopping Center 
Open Mon 10 to 8______

T.



Fine congressional race shaping up
If w  mudi Intereat i i  manifeated in 

the May 6 Section as among the brave 
souls offering for office, there's not 
much xknibt but that 4hare’U be a 
record turnout of voters.

Judging from  the number of 
challengers in some of the races, the 
incumb<mtB would appear to be in 
trouble. That may not necessarily be 
true. F ive people rarely make a 
mandate but a candidate often 

'becomes convinced that the rest
lessness of voters is universal if no 
more than that approach him or her 
with suggestions that he or she should 
offer for office.

The campaign for the Congressional 
seat from  the 17th D istrict is 
becoming spirited and likely won’t 
become as intense again for many 
years to come.

Eight men, one of them a 
Repii>lican, have indicated they will
have a go at it in the May Primaries.

3 in r  ..................................GOP Bill Fisher is enlisting the help of 
Ronald Reagan, a real attention- 
getter, but has yet to convince some of 
the a i ^  conservatives he can count 
on their support.

Most of the Democratic candidates 
identify themselves as conservatives 
to some degree. Omar Burleson, the 
ra r in g  representative fr<»n the 17th, 
was returned to Washington so often 
because an area suspicious of 
liberalism trusted Burleson’s voting 
record.

Baum, a political novice. He 
capitalizes in a onoKin-one situation, 
has already caDed on over 3,000 voters 
in a docr-tD-doar campalQi.

Both Fike Godfrey, a late bloomer 
in the race, and Stamford’s Charies 
Stenholm, appear to be very 
knowledgeable In agricultural mat
ters. Godfrey thinks bureaucracy is 
strangling our system, would like to 
challenge the mass In Washington.

Jim Snowden, rarely seen in recent 
weeks, has b a s^  his campaign from 
the start on untying some of the

views on energy and budget-slashing 
q>peal to many and he’ll operate 
i ^ e r  a less restrictive campaign 
budget than most of the other can
didates.

Young Jim Sharp is a fellow who 
appears to have politics in his bipod.

bureaucratic tanipes and slowing
ional

Big Spring’s Jim Baum expects to 
tap a reservoir of strength among the 
middle class and farm groups. Some 
observers may be underestimating

down the nuid plunge toward natio 
bankruptcy.

Most all the candidates concede that 
A.L. (Dusty) Rhodes of Abilene is the 
man to r ^ o n  with in the race. 
Rhodes was first out of the chute. His

He quit a Job as an assistant 
doorkeeper in the U.S. House of 
Representatives in order to make the 
race. Lack of funds to carry on a full
blown campaign may hamstring him 
but no one faults his enthusiasm. He 
concedes his job is going to be 
m onum ei^  because of his youth and 
his initial lack of a real political base.

The primary is still three months 
but interest inaway but interest in the race is 

mounting. It could generate great 
interest among voters in the entire 
ballot.

‘Probe’
started

J a c k  Anderr.on,

WASHINGTON — Nicaraguan 
dictator Anastasio Somoza, beset by 
riots and strikes over the 
assassination of opposition publisher 
Pedro Joaquin Chamorro, is going 
through the motions of investigating 
his killing.

Four alleged triggermen have been 
arrested, but no one has fingered the 
culprit behind the plot. The four 
suspects themselves keep changing 
their story.

We have a personal interest in 
bringing Chamorro’s killers to Justice. 
'There's no harm in saying, now that 
he is dead, that he was a source of 
ours for several years. Through in
termediaries, he slipped us stories 
that Somoza kept out of Nicaraguan 
newspapers.

Our surviving sources in Nicaragua 
have provided us with a clue, wUch 
the dictator isn’t likely to follow up. 
One of Somoza’s political supporters, 
a Nicaraguan congressman named 
Roberto Cranshaw who also heads the 
Nicaraman Anti-Communist League, 
let it uip a few months ago that a 
death squad had been formed to 
liquidateSomoza’s opponents.

THE DEATH squad, known as the 
“ Mano Blanco,”  had drawn up a list of 
’ ’progressive elements, politicians, 
intellectuals and members of the 
apposition,”  confided Cranshaw. All 
were marked, he said, for liquidation.

There is more at stake than the 
solution of a murder already com
mitted. We have reason to believe that 
another brave Nicaraguan may be on
the death list He is Julio Molina, a 
congrzressnfan who has also auibted us
with wir Njcaraguan investqjations. 

ffeTtJd S  face-to-fTCe a Tew months
ago t lv t  tie did not expect to live 
another year. We are naming him 
now, with his permission, in oi^er to 
serve notice on the world that he may 
be the next assassination victim.

The M-year-old Molina was born the 
son of a wealthy landowner. But his 
sympathies as a young man were with 
the peasants who were being exploited 
by the rich. So he took to the moun
tains and becomes guerrilla fight

He developed a reputation for his 
ability to escape from any trap. 
Among Somoza’s soldiers, he was 
known as “ El Brujo,”  or “ The Sor
cerer.”  When they would close in on 
him, they avowed, he would turn into 
a tree and disappear.

IN IM3. the Nicaraguan govern
ment offered general amnesty, and 
Molina came in from the cold. In 1975, 
he was elected to a seat in congress. 
He now leads a non-violent 
movement inspired by the example of 
the late Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
protesting against Somoza’s 
repressive regime.

We hope this story will save him 
from the same fate as the martyred 
black leader.

COPYRIGHT CHAOS: Congress 
labored for more than 10 years to 
modernize the nation’s antiquated 
copyright laws, but unfortunately the 
bureaucrats in charge of protecting 
the works of writers, musicians, 
movie makers and television 
producers are still spinning cobwebs.

Ih e  new system went into effect on 
Jan. 1. The C opyri^ t Office of the 
Library of Congress had IS months to 
get ready for the change and deal with 
the updated procedures. Instead, 
insiders tell us there is chaos. Major 
broadcasting networks and movie 
studios have been left at the mercy of 
copyright pirates.

The CopyrigM Office has failed to 
train employees how to interpret the 
new law or, for ^ a t  matter, how to fill 
oui application Forms ¥hfKf 01* 
revam p^ system. The office still has 

lidebookolnoguid [ of practices.

D>Sri>tU>f0 t A ’ ’MfS SVNtXatf

‘ Yeah . . .  but remember, fella . . .  I've 

.........a lot more belt to t%hleu,” _____

Big Spring Herald
lilbag

Dear Editor:
I may be jumping into the fiery 

furnace so to speak, but I would like 
to express an opinion on our farmers’ 
plight which we have been hearing so 
much about lately.

I would first like to say, that my 
ancestors were farmers, and I grew 
up in a farming community, and 
farmed a little after I was married, on
a very minor scale. I love the farmers, 
and Ine farms. They are very dear to

and then hired the rain makers. What 
did he get? Another day older and 
deeper in debt!

Who made the farmer do all this? 
No one! He was a farmer. This was his 
life. He loved it. It was his free choice. 
He then decided or realized he had no 
children to help him operate his farm, 
because during all this time, the laws 
of abortion aixl birth control had been

my heart, but the thing I want to 
express my opinion on, is my lack of 
understandng of what the gripe is 
about. To begin with, every man and 
woman is born with a free agency. 
They can choose more or less what 
they wish to be, and how they wish to 
live.

The farmer at one time was content 
to raise his own food, raise food for his 
animals, and raise a nice sized family. 
Then the farmer became discontent^ 
with his lot, and decided he wanted 
more than he had. So he began to 
branch out a little. He was not content 
to plow just the land he owned, and the 
land that was cut into fields. He 
proceeded to plow up the lake beds. 
Then when the rainy seasons came 
along, and he lost his crop that was 
plant^ in the lake beds, he was 
unhappy, because there went his 
extra profit.

He saw during the dustbowl years, 
that his fences were catchinig the 
extra blow sand and a crop of tum
bleweeds came up to choke out the 
posts, so he took the fences down, and 
^ o w ^  up the fence line. The last few 
summers when I go toward Amarillo, 
I notice rows of com planted in the 
borrow ditches (what used to be 
ditches) and along the railroad right 
of way. As though this wasn’t enough, 
more land has been broken out of the 
mesquite land, and plowed into fields. 
He then began to rent, or buy land 
from the little farmer who gave up 
and moved to town toget a job, and by 
this time, farming tegan to be big 
business.

Bigger and better equipment was 
needed to farm all this extra land. It 
was no longer 160 acres, a section or a 
small farm. It was a reach-out 
program. Reach out and farm all you 
can put your hand to the plow to. 
Poison was used to kill the bugs, but it 
also killed the birds and the ear
thworm, and caused people to be 
sickly from the sprays. Fertilizer had 
to be bought to replace the mineral 
inftttW in thft farmer
became unhappy with the moisture 
situation, so he dug irrigation wells.

enacted, so he had to go out and hire 
his labor done.' Bat,/ istdHki** svant
high priced labor. That cut into his 
profit. So he hired the cheaper labor, 
the bracero. But that was takm away 
from him. Then he started putting 
land into the banks. He started 
plowing up his cotton, and planted 
land to peas and okra, because the 
government said, we will pay you not 
to plant a surplus. The money looked 
go^ . Who forced this issue? No one. 
'The farmers chose to do this. More 
free agency.

No longer would laborers go out for 
cheap hire either. They wanted a 
living wage. So they got called lazy 
and good for nothing. And the farmer 
who had plowed two or three thousand 
acres of ground was in trouible. So he 
leased acres to oil companies. Then 
gas and oil went up. More trouble.

And to what has all this boiled down 
to. The same trouble it has for all of 
us. No one is getting wealthy except 
those who were already wealthy. In 
order to accumulate wealth, one has 
to steal it, have it given to him, or he 
has to work for it. It is his to choose.

I have no quarrel with the farmer. I 
think he deserves a nice house, good 
car, the best equipment he can afford, 
and his heart’s desires. But if by his

because it might warp Junior's mind, 
if he gets physical punishment applied 
to his seat of learning.

I ’m the one who ^ r e s  to sit at the 
front of a big yellow limousine, with 
100 per cent untamed energy sitting 
behind her, facing the onslaught ^  
traffic as it comes from four different 
directions, and prays that I will not 
injure one single hair of a head of one 
child, because the latest course of 
wants Is “8oa)V>and because I lovat. 
each of them. I ’m the one who will 
never get more than just a simple 
salary, because I only work five days 
a w e^ , get off weekends, and have a 
lot of holidays just like the kids.

My salary will stay simple, because 
no one wants their taxes raised so the 
salaries can go up. And while the 
farmers strike and run around yelling 
in Washington, and the politicians 
keep breaking the promises they 
made, there is something far more 
pressing that we should be worrying 
about than parity, or anything that 
pertains to our profits. It is the battle 
we are losing to pornography, drugs, 
alcohol, and crime, which will affect 
our entire future, and the future of our 
kids. As I said, we have a free agency. 
We live as we choose. When wiil we 
learn to pull together, help each other, 
and live together in harmony.

own choosing, he jumped in and 
continuously bought what he couldn’t
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afford, before he could afford i t  then 
it was by choice he sits in this position, 
just the same as a city worker does, if 
he buys a boat a horse, a camper, and 
a few other luxuries, that he only gets 
to use once a year or less, because be 
doesn’t have the time or money to use 
them more often. He has to pay for 
them whether he uses them or not 
And be chose to buy them. No one 
forced him to. Each of us choose the 
way we live, spend our money, use our 
priorities, and we have no one to lay 
the blame on but ourselves. Whether 
we live in the city or the country, we 
all often bite off more than we can 
chew.

You ask now, who in the world is 
this who thinks she knows so much 
aboqt the farmer and hla troubles?
4 l  am the cross-eyed bus driver with 
ia^crick in her neck from watching the 
daily variety show in a rear view 
mirror which beats TV; theone whose 
stereo is 60-46 little darlings that 
ourank S.O.A.P. after th ^  get 
through telling the latest dirty Jokes 
they overheard their parents tell the 
night before, or relate the happenings 
of the latest X rated movie th ^  saw; 
the stupid old woman who put your kid

We all recognize that our economy 
is completely out of balance, the rich 
get richer, and the poor get poorer, 
and that none of us want to go hungry. 
Which means that we wiil have to 
buckle down, work a little harder with 
more understanding and compassion 
for each other. It means that there 
isn’t much humbleness left in most of 
us. Fierce pride has taken over, and 
we want what we want, regardless of 
the cost. We have done away with the 
reasons our country was founded, and 
make excuses for the lack of our 
patriotism.

May we be a little more thankful 
that we can choose to be a bus driver, 
or a farmer.

Christene Horn 
SOS Dallas St.

Free platform

Around the rim
W a lt Finley

I oHered this year’s two-point 
political platform to Jim Baum:

1. A strong fight against too much 
government.

2. Firmer controls on utility rates.
I don’t know if Jim accepted the 

“ free”  platform. He was refiortedly 
campaigning door-to-door in Roscoe.

AD-VISOR OLIVER CfWER, who 
received heaps of praise Thursday for 
surviving 30 years with the Herald, 
rem ark^;

“ If you think it’s tough to admit 
you’re no longer young, just wait till 
the thought occurs that you’re slip
ping past middle age.

Kibitzer Kip Bracy reports that 
people who call in classified ads 
sometimes have to be interpreted. 
Here are some of them^

Vile inn — stringed instrument; 
Ford oar — family sedan; tar change 
— cold weather auto accessory; rabid 
dears — indoor television antenna; 
far plays — wood burning facility; 
robe oat — skiff; winnowed rapes — 
curtains; Jim chews — sneakers.

marriage, and half-shut afterwards— 
Beqjamin Franklin.

Every noble work is at flrat im
possible — Thomas Cariysle, Scttttisb 
writer and historian, 1795-1881.

The trouble with most people is that 
they listen with their mouths — 
Anonymous.

When men speak ill of thee, live so 
as nobody will believe them — Plato, 
Greek ptulosopber.

We have to live today by what truth 
we can get today ana be ready 
tomorrow to call it falsehood — 
William James, American i^ lo p b e r , 
1842-1910.

ALL RIGHT so Anita Bryant 
showed up in Penthouse Magazine. 
Maybe she’s getting ready to run tor 
President. \

T T T
Ex-Herald staffer Ann Bryant 

turned banker,^ who celebrated her 
birthday Jan. 27, says our country and 
Israel have given the world a terrific 
remedy for anything that ails it: 
Chicken soup and grits.

People in business are always 
worrying about their bad public 
image. Have they ever thought about 
not sending out their bills so 
promptly?

W H ATEVER H A PPE N E D  to 
Texans’ and Oklahonuins’ sense of 
fair play. Isn’t someone going to 
organize a defense longue to save 
NBC from friends (d Anita Bryant?

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
rolls out a couple of short ones:

Divorcee: You look like my third 
husband.

Man: How many husbands have you 
had?

Divorcee: Two.

Car salesman; This is the op
portunity of a lifetime.

Buyer; Yeah, I hear it knocking.

PERHAPS MAYOR Edward Koch 
of New York City will explain which of 
his stag^ring p ro e m s  he has solved 
by turning tiK City Hall men’s room 
into a unisex facility.

A few oldies but goodies:
Keep your eyes wide open before

I FOUND SCRIBBLED in a tottered 
Scott’s “ Lady of the Lake”  book that 
belonged to that travelin’ man’s wife, 
Doris Hart, when she was in high 
school, the following:

“ Trust no man 
Not even your brother.
What he tells one girl 
He will tell another”  

and
“ For fear of taking risk in life 
I’ve missed a lot of fun.
The only things that I regret 
Are those I haven’t done.”

MY FIRST SCOOP since 1965; One 
restaurant will be demolished and two 
first-class restaurants constructed on 
South Gregg Street in the very near 
future.

Can smoking 
cause perspiration?

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; From time to 

time I hear about a person who suffers 
from excessive perspiration and my 
heart goes out to her. I notice it’s 
generally a woman. I had this and it 
literally ran down my arms to my 
waist. I went the whole gamut oif 
medicine and doctors and treatments. 
You may believe me or not, but It 
cleared up when I quit smoking. I 
asked a doctor about it and he said it 
was probably due to the stimulant 
epinephrine. I understand that is in 
cigarets. What is your opinion? — 
Mrs M.

It's an interesting point that others 
with such perspiration problems 
might want to take note of.

Smoking is a known stimulant that 
can increase the epinephrine output of 
the adrenal gland. When that happens 
the whole system can be affected 
including sweat glands. Obviously, 
some are more sensitive than others.

The epinephrine (a hormone also 
known as adrenalin) is not in the 
cigarets, however. Other stimulants 
(caffeine, for example) could be 
contributing factors in the 
phenomenon. More women than men 
complain about perspiration because 
they are more sensitive to it as a 
social problem.

Dear Dr. Thosteson:Will a sauna 
worsen or help my sinus problem? — 
W .LH

Herald with a atamped aaM>«Mn
envelope) •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 20-year-old 
son was diagnosed last yssr as having 
Gilbert’s disease. Our doctor said not 
to worry, but to come back in six 
months for another test. What can you 
tell me about this disease? Should 
anything be done for it or avoided? — 
Mrs. C.M.

Gilbert’s syndrome is due to the 
inability of the liver to handle 
bilirubin, the pigment in bile that is 
the cause of Jaundice. It is benign and 
inherited. About one per cent of the 
population has it

No treatment is required. It will not 
cause disability or shorten life. Take 
your doctor’s word about this and stop 
worrying. The chief result is the 
jaundice I mentioned, which can 
occur as the bilirubin level 
periodically rises in the bloodstream.

Followup testing is a wise 
precautionary measure. Jaundice is a 
symptom in many disorders, so your 
doctor wants to verify his diagnosis 
six months from now. With Gilbert’s 
syndrome, other liver functions are 
normal.

The steam and heat should help the 
sinuses, but hot wet compresses on 
your face should be as effective. If  you 
have high blood pressure or a hMrt 
problem, I would be wary of sauna 
baths. They are an awkward ap
proach to a sinus problem. (See my 
booklet on sinuses, for which send SO 
cents to me care of the Big Spring

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Just what does 
the doctor mean when he tells me my 
(xdon is slightly redundant My dic
tionary said “ redundant”  means 
more than normal. Is this used in the 
same way with the colon? Would this 
cause constipation? — P.Z.

It means what you suspect Your 
colon (bowel) is longer and larger 
than normal. This is a congenital 
defect one occnrtying at birth.

answer
Billy G raham

And yes, constipation is one of the 
problems to expect with a redundant 
colon, although some outgrow the 
problem. The consUpation is caused 
by the greater length of time the fecal 
matter stays in the longer colon 
before being evacuated. Stool can 
become abnwmally hard.

off for leavings puddle of tobacco spit 
ie floor between the seats.on the

because he couldn’t wait to get off the 
bus to have his snuff or tobacco fit;
the one with the red nose that turns 
blue as the temperature takes a 
downward dive while she is scraping 
ice off a cold wind shield, while 
waiting her tu n  at the gasoline pump, 
so the little ones can have a nice warm 
bus to Jump into; who air conditions it
by letting down the 34 windows when 
the w earar climbs 89-100 Just before
school is out; the one whose ears are 
pierced by the foul names she gets 
called, and who has no authority to 
wash the mouth out with soap.

DEAft DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
college student, and I wonder 
what you think about why God 
created the world? — J.P.
DEAR J.P.: The Bible actually is 

more concerned about the fact that 
God created the universe than with 
the reasons why He did it. The world 
has not always existed, but there was 
a time when God created everything. 
“ By faith we understand that the 
universe was formed at God’s com
mand, so that what is seen was not 
made out of what was visible”  
(Hebrews 11:3, New International 
Version).

Why did God make this world? The 
Bible gives us some hints. For one 
thing, the creation of the world is a 
witness to God’s power and control. 
The Bible says, “ For since the 
creation of the world God's invisible 
aualities — his eternal power and 
divine nature — have b ^  clearly 
seen, being understood from what has 
been made, so that men are without 
excuse”  (Romans 1:20, NIV).

Another reason God created the 
world is to provide the setting for 
God's greatest act of creation — the 
creation of man. I know we cannot 
fully understand it, but God is love, 
and God created man out of His love. 
Man was created in the image of God, 
and God “ crowned him with glory and 
honour”  (Psalm8:5).

However, there is something else 
you should know about God’s creation. 
The Bible says this world was “ very 
good”  when God created it (Genesis 
1:31). But something happened. Man 
rebelled against God, and this 
rebellion has distorted and twisted 
God’s creation — including man. 
Decay and death have entered the 
world. But God has sent His Son, 
Jesus Christ, into the world to 
recreate it. We look forward to “ new 
heavens and a new earth, wherein 
dwelleth righteousness”  (I I  Peter 
3:13). And when we give our lives to 
Christ, God begins to remake us and 
restore us to the people He intended us 
to be

People learn to live with a redun
dant colon by developing bowel
regularity and getting p r o ^  bulk 

pieand liquids. Many people with this 
suffer from conaipation for years 
without realizing the cause.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: la it true that 
for every time one has sexual in
tercourse, one loses a certain number 
of seconds or minutes from one’s life 
span?— J.E.

Nonsense.

For a better understanding of colitis 
and other intestinal ailments, their 
causes and treatment, write to Dr. 
’Thosteson in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, for a copy of his booklet, 
“ Colitis and Kindred Complaints.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 ceiks.

Dr. ’Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever poasible.
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Liquid protein victims may have been saved

LAME8A CIRCUIT RIDER PEARL WILKES HOLDS POSTER 
...as Jack Smith marks another $2,500 toward the $60,000 goal

State hospital pool 
is nearing reality

A long-awaited dream of 
the Volunteer Services 
Council, Big Si»ing State 
Hospital, a therapeutic 
swimming pool for hospital 
patients, is about to become 
a reality.

According to Jack Y. 
Smith, council treasurer and 
swimming pool project 
chairman, matching funds 
from the Dora Roberts 
Foundation and the latest 
contribution, a $2,500 gift 
from volunteer Circuit 
Riders from Lamesa, plus 
the funds obtained through 
various Volunteer Council 
projects and from donations, 
have enabled the council to

come within $10,000 of the 
goal needed to be met.

Designed to be enclosed in 
a metal building and heated 
for year-round use, the 20’ by 
40’ po<d will b^ in  at a depth 
of two feet with a ramp for 
non-ambulatory patients to 
enter the pool in 
wheelchairs, and w ill 
graduate to a depth of six 
feet for recreational 
swimming.

According " to A. L. 
Gatewood, director of 
Rehabilitation Services at 
BSSH, “ The therapeutic 
values to be d e r iv^  by 
patients from such an ad
dition to our hospital are

countless. We are looking 
forward to the day we can 
begin scheduling swimming 
in our program of 
rehabilitation therapies”  

Smith added, “ With our 
goal so near to being met, the 
Volunteer Council asks that 
residents of Big Spring and 
other surrounding com
munities served by Big 
Spring State Hospital con
sider donating to the pool 
fund in order that we might 
proceed with construction 
now”  Donations can be sent 
to the Volunteer Services 
Council, BSSH, Box 231, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Some women who died after 
trying the popular liquid 
proton diet naight have been 
saved by closer medical 
attention, an examination of 
their medical records 
reveals.

At the same time, the 
government privately has 
thrown out as inaccurate or 
inconclusive many of the 
reports of deaths of persons 
on the modified fast diet, but 
it publicly continues to list 
these cases as “ under 
investigation.”

The Food and Drug 
Administration has blamed 
the diet fa* at least 15 of 48 
reported deaths among 
persons on very low-calorie 
protein diets.

The records show that a 
few who died were not even 
on liquid protein or other 
(X'otein diete.

The me<hcal records were 
compiled and studied by Dr. 
Harold Sours, an 
epidemiologist with the U.S. 
Center for Disease Control, 
which is conducting the 
investigation into diet deaths 
for the FDA.

In the first days of his 
probe last November, Sours 
identified an apparent 
pattern among the first

reports of death of obese 
patients who had been on the 
liquid protein diet for 
months.

Most died suddenly, ap
parently of heart problems, 
particularly after a condition 
known as cardiac arrhyth
mia, or irregular heartbeat.

Blood tests taken shortly 
before death showed ihany of 
the patients were low in 
potassium, which occurs 
naturally in many foods and 
is necessary to maintain n 
proper heartbeat.

When FDA Commissioner 
Donald Kennedy called a 
news conference Nov. 9 to 
announce the first 10 deaths 
associated with the diet, he 
said all 10 were women 
under 45 who were following 
the liquid protein diet under 
medical supervision.

But copies of the women’s 
actual medical records in
dicate That supervision 
ranged from regular visits to 
a physician and weekly 
labwatory tests to virtually 
no medical attention at all.

Dr. Robert Linn, author of 
the best-selling “ Last 
Chance D iet,”  which 
popularized the liquid 
protein modified fast, 
reviewed the records with a 
reporter.

“ Look at this,”  Linn said, 
pointing to one of the FDA’s 
cases. “ No blood tests were 
ever jjone. No EKGs 
(electrocardiograms) were 
ever done. Her own doctor 
advised her to start this 
program. Would you 
characterize that as com
petent care? I wouldn’t.”

Linn, who claims he has 
not lost one of his 4,000

patients on the protein diet, 
said he never would have 
permitted the woman to 
start his prosram. *

Linn is a Pennsylvania 
osteopath who has no 
r e c o g n iz e d  m e d ic a l 
speciality but says his 
“ postgraduate studies”  and 
read i^  have qualified him 
as an expert on the treat
ment of obesity. He blames a

failure to sufficiently sup
plement liquid protein with 
potassium for the deaths 
reported by the FDA.

Sours said in an interview 
that the government neither 
accepts nor rejects the 
potassium theory endorsed 
^  Linn, but he agreed with 
Linn that the women’s 
medical care might have 
been a factor in some cases.

rs pass 
December bar exams

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) -  
Reps. Dave Allred, D- 
Wichita Falls, and Don 
Henderson, R-Houston, were 
among the 372 persons who 
passed the December bar 
examinations given by the 
state board of law 
examiners.

The new lawyers will be 
inducted into the bar Feb. 21 
in ceremonies in the House 
chamber.

Allred, a former news 
reporter and licensed 
minister of the Disciples of 
Christ, has been a legislator

since 1967. Henderson, who 
works for his family’s steel 
fabricating firm, is in his 
third term.

Both are candidates for re- 
election to the House.

Allred said he plans to 
begin practicing law in the 
offices of a Wichita Falls 
firm, Huckaby and Moreau.

Henderson has had slightly 
more than two years of law 
school, and Allred has had 
about one year. Allred’s 
father, the late former Gov. 
James V. Allred, was at
torney general of Texas

before he became governor.
Both Allred and Henderson 

were given credit for 
legislative experience in 
beingnllowed to take the bar 
exams without law degrees.

The law allowing such 
credit was repealed in 1973, 
but a granmatber clause 
allowed legislators who were 
serving at the time toqualify 
to take the bar exams under 
its provisions.

Other legislators who have 
taken the bar exams without 
finishing law school include 
Sen. Grant Jones, D-Abilene.

New tax laws deserve 
close attention, study

State court*■

G us Ochotorena Jr, 
seeking re-election
Gub Ochotorena Jr. has 

announced that he will be a 
candidate for the office of 
justice of the peace, precinct 
one, place two, is the 
Democratic Party Primary 
on May 6.

Ochotorena has held this 
office since December, 1972, 
when appointed by the 
commissioners ccurt to fill 
the unexpired term of the 
late Jess Slaughter. Since 
ttMnhafMakoeselaeUdtOA fh ! 
regular full term.

“ I truly appreciate the 
encouragemOTt and support 
that you, (he citizens of 
Howard County, have vested 
in me during my tenure in 
office. My main goal has 
been to bring about fairness 
and honesty in our county 
judicial system for all the 
people and to execute the 
duties of my office with 
professionalism and sound 
business management,”
Ochotorena said.

“ I am a graduate of 
Howard College and have 
continued my education in 
criminal justice through 
Southwest Texas State 
University, Lamar State 
University and University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
as time and economics 
allow. I am also a graduate 
of the American Academy of 
Judicial Education at the 
University of Colorado 
School of Law, and have 
participated in specialized 
courses each year, which are 
designed to further my 
knowledge of the extensive 
involvements of my office.

"In  addition to being a 
Vietnam veteran of six years 
service, it has been my honor 
to serve on the board of 
directors of Family Service 
Center and the Health 
Advisorv Committee of the

GUS OCHOTORENA
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission. 1 am 
presently a member of the 
West Texas Blood Council. 1 
have recently been elected to 
serve as the First Vice 
President of the West Texas 
Justice of the Peace 
Association and hold 
membership in the Justice of 
the Peace and Constables 
Association of Texas, the 
American G.l. Forum and 
American Legion Post No. 
355.

“ My family and 1 are 
members of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. My wife, Gloria, is 
an employee of South
western Bell Telephone 
Company, and we are the 
parents of five children, Teri 
Lisa, Gus III, Vince, Gary 
and Greg

“ I would like to take this 
opportunity to express my 
d ^  appreciation for your 
encouragement and support 
in the past and to seek that 
same support in the future.

“ In the weeks to come, I 
hope to have the opportunity 
to greet each of you so that I 
may express my gratitude 
personally.”

AUSTIN . T t x l t  (A P ) — 
ProcMdings in fh* T tx ** Court of 
Criminoi Appeal*

Habeas corpus relief denied 
Ex parte Kenneth Cranviel. 

Tarrant
Ex parte Billy Jo* Battle, Tarrant 
Habeas corpus relief granted 
Ex part* Oscar Puente Lerma end 

ex parte Ascension Vela Salinas. 
Harris Bail reduced to 1100.000 for 
Salinas andS7S.000for Lerma 

Ex parte William James Kahl, 
Terrell

Habeas epus relief granted in part 
and denied in part

Ex parte Michael Eugene Harp, 
Coryell 

Affirmed
James David Brown, Wichita Fails 
Orpha Allen Walker. Bosaiie Norah 

and LaSalle Spratling. Dallas 
Michael Lynn Ivey (9) and Brown 

Ranch. Harris 
Leo Loden, Henderson 
Stacy L. Conner, Hockley.
Steven M Garia (2). Nueces.
ReyC Duncan. Tarrant 
Carl Hughes. Harr*s.
RichardD O Rosa and JMVtfny C 

Davis. Bail
Arturo Aleman Navarro O ). Fort 

Bend
Donald Branch and Robert David 

Straus Jr . Harris 
Ex parte Donald Ray Doss, Harris. 
Reformed and affirmed 
Arturo Aleman Navarro. Fort Bend 
Appeal dismissed 
James Earl Thornton, Harris 
Gene Dale Huff, Braiorta 
Appeals abated 
William Lee Kmg (41. Cass 
Leave to file application for writ of 

mandamus denied
W C Davis vs Sheriff of 

Nacogdoches County 
Rehearing* granted on motion of the 

court
Shirley James Sull'van and Lothar 

Sommer. Harris
Leave to file states motion for 

rehear ing denied 
Henry Earl Moon. Harris.

Because April 15, the 
customary final tax filing 
date is on Saturday this year, 
the filing date for 1977 in
come tax returns has been 
extended to April 17. The 
only exception applies to 
those taxpayers whose main 
source of income is farming.

Farmers who did not file 
an extimate of their income 
by January 16 and'did not 
pay the estimated taxes 
must file their tax returns 
and pay due taxes by March 
1. However, if farmers filed 
an estimate, they have until exemptions 
April 17 to file final returns.'  blindmss. 
Taxpayers other than far
mers who file on calendar 
year basis have until April 17 
to file returns.

Several changes were 
made in the income tax law 
during 1977 which should be 
of interest to all taxpayers.

One of the major changes 
for 1977 was the elimination 
of (be standard daduetisn 
and the low Income 
allowance. The form er 
standard deduction and low 
income allowance have been 
replaced by a flat amount 
called “ zero bracket 
amount.”  This amount 
depends on your filing 
status.

The zero bracket amount 
is not a separate deduction, 
but the equivalent amount is 
built into the new simplified 
tax tables and tax rate 
schedules. This is true if you 
file the 1040A or 1040 income 
tax forms. However, a

person who chooses to use 
the 1040 form and itemize 
deductions will need to make 
an adjustment if his itemized 
deductions exceed the 
amount allowed for his 
particular filing status.

In addition, for 1977, the 
deduction of $750 for each 
examption and the general 
tax credit have been built 
into the new tax tables, so 
there is no need for the 
taxpayer to determine these. 
The general tax credit has 
also been revised to consider 

for age and

The filing requirements 
have also been changed for 
the 1977 tax year. For 
example, an individual must 
file a return if his gross in
come is $2,950 or more; it is 
$750 if the individual is 
claimed as «  dependent by 
another taxpayer. A  married 
couple under 65 years of age 
mqr maaiieBiTO> I f  bath are

65 or older, they may make 
$6,200 before being required 
to file a return.

There are many other 
minor changes. Individuals 
are encouraged to use 
qualified professional help or 
study available materials 
before attempting to file 
returns.

Publication No. 17, Your 
Federal Income Tax, 1978 
edition, is a good source of 
information and may be 
obtained from the Internal 
Revenue Service. In ad
dition, F*ublication No. 225, 
Farmer’s Tax Guide, 1978 
edition, is available from 
your County Extension 
Agent or the Internal 
Revenue Service Persons 
with questions on income 
taxes should call the local 
Internal Revenue Service 
offiee.

GR0W W ITH  THE FARMER. 
AUNIQUE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

We’re Farmer Brown’s, a chain of restaurants that’s 
growing bigger, fast. The way we do it is to provide 
first class fried chicken and other giKxl things to 
smaller country communities. Our service is fast and 
friendly, and our atmosphere is warm.

You can create your financial independence by let
ting us help you build your own fiKnl business. We can 
analyze the market potential, provide a total operat
ing system for greater quality, efficiency and control. 
Our entire program is tailored to country.

Tl) learn more about how to build your own busi
ness with Farmer Brown’s, write us a letter, right 
away. Tell us about yourself, your background, and 
what ytHi’d like to do. Address your letter to Presi
dent,Farmer Brown's Inc. B o x  1618,Dallas Jexas75221.

FA R M ER  BROW N ’S  
COUNTRY F R IE D  CHICKEN

AAoPoc earnings increase
ST. LOUIS — Downing B. 

Jenks, Chairman of the 
Board of Missouri Pacific 
Corp., has reported that the 
corporation achieved record 
financial results for 1977. 
Consolidated net income 
iiKreased 44.9 per cent to 
$116,212,(XX) on total revenues 
of $1,527,040,000. Earnings 
per share were $8.59 primary 
and $8.01 fully diluted. Net 
income in 1976 was 
$80,220,000 or $6.86 primary 
and $6.17 fully diluted, on 
revenues of $1,288,453,000.

Oxisolidated net iiKome 
for the fourth quarter in-

Linda Williams named
4

artist of the month
Linda W illiams was 

selected for February as the 
artist of the month to have 
her work on display at the 
Chamber of Commerce 
office.
• Mrs. Williams said, “ The 
stuiib' (4 art has opened a 
new world to me. It has 
made me more aware of the 
beauty around us.”

She said that “ Attempting 
to express one’s feding 
about a certain subject is an 
important part of creating a 
painting.”

Mrs. Williams worked as a 
secretary three veers and 
then stopped and had two 
chilthen, Kelly and Tracey.

Her first art teacher was 
Murial Frances of Fort 
Worth. Over the next fo ir

rirs after getting interested 
0(1 painting, m  studied 
with Eidith Ratliff and Lyn 

Clark of Burleson and 
Bobette Florey and James 
Stegall of Fort Worth.

Since moving to B ig 
Spring, she has studied with

Virginia Whitten.
She was a charter member 

of the Johnson County 
Creative Art Association and 
is now a member of the Big 
Spring Art Association.

She has paintings in

collections in Burleson, 
Joshua, Gateaville, Big 
Spring and Jonesboro and 
has a painting purchased by 
Mrs. Kathleen Lewis. Martin 
County treasurer, hanging in 
theStanton courthouse.

UNDA WILLIAMS, FEBRUARY AR’HST

creased to $35,697,000 on 
revenues of $406,397,000, 
from the $29,953,000 net 
income and $354,800,000 
revenues reported in the last 
three montiis of 1976. Fully 
diluted earnings per share 
rose to $2.45 from C.12 in the 
same period a year ago.

Dividend payments in 1977 
totaled $1.95 per share 
compared to $1.50 in 1976. 
The current per share 
quarterly dividend is 52-V̂  
cents, an indicated annual 
rate of $2.10 per share.

The Missouri Pacific  
Railroad, a 92 per cent 
owned subsidiary, had 
consolidated net income or 
$106,882,000 in 1977, com
pared to $68,696,000 reported 
in 1976. Per share earnings 
were $8.06 in 1977 and $5.40 in 
1976. Railroad operating 
revenues were $1,127,155,000 
compared to $1,013,668,000 in 
1976. Net income for the 
fourth quarter increased to 
$36,587,000 or $2.71 per share, 
on revenues of $2M,391,000, 
compared to $23,653,000 or 
$1.80 and reveriues of 
$259,757,000 in the 1976 
quarter. The 1977 railroad 
earnings include $21,756,000 
of non-recurring investment 
tax credits which were 
generated in previous years. 
Most of this carryover was 
elminated in consolidation 
and did not significantly 
affect the Missouri Pacific 
corporation’s consolidated 
financial results.

Mississippi River Trans
mission c ir p . , a 100 per cent 
owned subsidiary, had net 
income of $25,453,000 com
pared to $15,916,000 in 1976. 
Total evenues were 
$359,844,000 a g a in s t  
$239,047,000 in the previous 
year.

Net income of 100 per cent 
owned R iver Cemient 
Company was $4,373,000 
com|Mred to $4,153,000 earn
ed in 1976. Sales were 
$40,995,000 compared to 
$36,238,000 in 1976.

^

We now have a handy

EX PR ESS LANE W IN D O W

for the convenience of 
our drive-thru customers
who need only a minute 

•+0 handle their business 
from the car.

PLEASE HAVE CHECKS AND  
DEPOSIT SLIPS COMPLETED 

IN ADVANCE

Secu rity  State B an k
1411 6 R E G 6  M EM B ER  FD IC  

BIG SPRIN G, T E X A S
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By SCOTT CARPENTER
AUSTIN — One of the most 

important races in the 
Democratic primary* will 
involve John Poemer, Ray 
Lemmon and probably some 
other little-known names.

That’s right, it’s an im
portant race for a two-year 
term on the Railroad 
Commission and will involve 
people few Texans have ever 
neai^ about.

The two best known are 
form er legislators — 
Poemer from Hondo and 
Lemmon frran Houston.

(A P  W IREPHO10)

MAKING A DEBUT — U.S. Army Col. H. J. Vefort, deputy project manager (rf the 
new XMI battle tank checks out the pilot model during Friday’s news briefing. The 59- 
ton tank boasts a 106mm rifle cannon and is powered by a 1,500 hp turbine and uses a 
four-ntancrew.

WHILE ON Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s staff, Poemer put 
together the governor’s 
education funding plan for 
the 1977 legislature — the one 
that irritated teachers so. He 
also enjoys what ever 
prestige comes from serving 
as appointed railroad 
commissioner for four 
months before the election.

Lemmon is best 
remembered as author of the 
bill creating the Offshore 
Terminal Commission. In 
1974 the commission touted a 
proposed deep water, off
shore oil terminal, which has 
yet to be built.

Major oil companies 
backed that effort, and 
Lemmon probably will get 
some support from that

quarter.
In 1976, when there were 

few other state races vying 
for newspaper space and TV  
newcasts, the Railroad 
Commission race drew 
unprecedented voter at
tention.

Manv Texans learned tar 
the first time that the 
commission is important 
because it controls the price 
charged for natural gas.

two years ago, is using A&M 
facilities in his campaign 
effort

POERNER AND LEM
MON are going to have a 
tough time this year getting 
the same amout of coverage 
because of the large number 
of hotly contested races.

But two years from now, 
one of them will most likely 
be the incumbent when that 
is the only non-court race 
other than president of the 
United States on the 
statewide portion of the 
ballot.

★  ★  ★

Balderdash, Gramm says.

After 45 years in the 
legislature, Sra. A. M. Aikin 
Jr. (D-Paris) is calling it 
quits. The best tribute to him 
is that after that length of 
time, no one has an unkind 
word to say about him, and 
no one ever has in our 
memory.

At least two candidates fpr 
congress in the 4th District 
are basing their campaigns 
against incumbent Rep. Ray 
Roberts (D-McKinney) on 
thi^ligbt of farmers.

They aren’t saying his 
position is different than 
theirs but that he’s in a 
position to do something and 
the farmers are stiU in 
trouble.

Should Roberts be 
reelected, he would be slated 
to be House Public Works 
Com m ittee Chairm an. 
Among -T exas  represen
tatives, that would make him 
second in power only to U.S. 
House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright (D-Fort Worth).

governor. Ray HuicUson 
and Bill Clements agree with 
Tower and are against the 
treaty.

Fin
wir

Clonents has a reason for 
talking about the treaty. He 
says the issue may well have 
brought about the, record 
RepidDlican Primary turnout 
in Texas in 1976 when Ronald 
Reagan clobbered Gerald 
Ford.

Tomorrow (Monday Feb. 
6) is the deadline for can- 
(Udates to file for election.

At the end of last week 
there \yere some long lines of 
candidates waiting to pay 
their fee.

WWW

Car sales slump forces layoffs
D ETRO IT (A P )  -  A1 

Castano, 43, a fork lift 
operator for (^ rys ler Corp. 
and father of four, has jo in ^  
the auto executives and 
government economists who 
are nervously watching the 
sluggish pace of new-car 
sales this year.

Castano and 1,000 co
workers were laid t f f  Jaa  9 
from Chrysler’s stamping

eant in suburban Sterling 
eights. So were some 3,000 
Wisconsin workers for 

American Motors Corp.
The layoffs are a symptom 

of trouble for the industry 
this year — a flatness in 1978- 
model car sales that caught 
most industry executives by 
surprise.

Ih e  slumping sales have 
created huge inventories of 
unsold cars for Chrysler and 
AMC. General Motors is

having some troubles too, 
mostly with intermediate 
cars. Only Ford Motor Co. 
seems to be matching last 
year’s h i^  rate of sales.

Those laid off represent a 
tiny fraction of the giant 
automotive work force in the 
United States, and nobody is 
p red ic tin g  w idesp read  
layoffs of auto workers this 
year. In addition, generous 
layoff benefits are warding 
off a serious financial crunch 
for those who are out of 
work.

sales on 1978 cars, the first 
quarter of the new model 
year saw domestic sales fall 
9 percent from the same 
period a year earlier. Auto 
inventories by Jan. 31 were a 
record 1.8 million cars.

How serious is the 
downturn?

for a 1-to 3-percent drop — a 
scenario painted as much as 
a year ago by some Wall 
Street experts on grounds 
that the time was right for 
such a decline.

But the slump has 
generated nervousness — 
and a burst of heavy mid
winter advertising and 
dealer sales contests for the 
models hurting the most.

In sharp contrast to the 
General Motors Corp. 
forecast of all-time record

“ There w ill be no 
wholesale layoffs or cut
backs,’’ declared one auto 
company analyst. “ There’s 
no reason for them on the 
horizon.’ ’

The president of the United 
Auto Workers union, 
Douglas Fraser, told a union 
meeting last week that the 
a u to m a k e rs ’ b u llis h  
forecasts, “ regrettably, are 
not going to come to pass”  

Most analysts see only a 
modest decline in auto sales 
in 1978. Most predictions call

Wall Street observers of 
Detroit talk about three-year 
cycles of prosperity. The 
auto industry had been in a 
comeback since November 
1974, the low point of a slump 
blamed on the previous 
year's Arab oil embargo. 
Domestic and import sales in 
1977 were 11.2 million cars, 
the second best ever. Thus, 
the reasoning goes, the car 
market is saturated, and 
consumers are shifting their 
priorities.

The U.S. Commerce 
Department in January 
forecast a 1-percent drop in 
1978 auto sales.

This isn’t the first time 
Dolph Briscoe, John Hill and 
Preston Smith have opposed 
each other.

All three were candidates 
for governor in the 1968 
Democratic Primary. In a 
large field of candidates. 
Smith ran second, Briscoe 
third and Hill fifth. Smith 
went on to win the runoff and 
the general election that 
year.

Just four years later. Hill 
was in the attorney general’s 
race, but Briscoe and Smith 
again met. That year, 
Briscoe was first, and Smith 
fourth with 9 per cent of the 
vote. Briscoe easily won the 
nomination in the runoff.

★  ★  ★
There’s a real cat fight in 

the 6th Congressional 
D is t r ic t  D e m o c ra t ic  
Primary.

That’s the U.S. House seat 
currently held by Olin E. 
"T iger”  Teague.

Charges have been made 
that Phil Gramm, the Aggie 
professor who got trounced 
by U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen

The Senate could really be 
a different place next year.

For the first time in most 
people’s memory, Aikin will 
not be chairman of the 
powerful Senate Finance 
Committee.

Two other committee 
chairmen already have 
resigned from the Senate: 
Max Sherman (D-Amarillo) 
of natural resources and Don 
Adams (D-Jasper) of ad
ministration.

There’ ll be some new 
alliances, and maybe a 
change in the power of some 
of the older senators.

★  ★  ★
Ronald Reagan will be in 

Texas in February to 
campaign for some 
Repid>lican congressional 
candidates. On Feb. 22, he’ll 
be in Longview to help Frank 
Glenn and in Garland for 
Tom Pauken.

On Feb. 23 he’ll be in 
Lampasas and Brownwood 
for Jack Burgess, Abilene 
for Bill Fisher and Fort 
Worth for the state

The Panama Canal Treaty 
keeps popping up as an issue 
at political press con
ferences. Actually, only the 
candidates for the U.S. 
Senate seat held by John 
Tower (R-Texas) have any 
reason to discuss the treaty, 
since only U.S. Senators can 
vote on it.

The Panama Canal 
question came up at press 
conferences of both 
Republican candidates for

N lW CO M IR
ORflTING S o v ie t

Vqur Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
‘ O r f ^ n b e r r y

A n  E s te b lis h e d  
Newcom er G reeting 

' Service In e  fie ld  
w h e re  e x p e r ie n c e  
counts for results end 
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 263-a00»

Republican party.
WWW

Reports from Harte-Hanks 
newspapers show that while 
the farmer’s demands for 
parity haven’t hit coreumer 
pocketbooks yet, they sure 
have hit politicians’ ears.

Most of the weekly 
political activity reports 
show that farm ers are 
seeking out politicians to 
spread their message, and 
politicians are seeking out 
farmers to line up support.

GOP chairman wants Bell removed
WASHlNG'rON (A P ) — for the removal of Attorney 

RaMbUoan Party Chairman General OrWin Beil, saying 
Biil.Brock called Saturday he has turned the Justice 

, . , Department into a politicalState hospital clearinghouse.
“ Such serious ethical,alcholism meetp°“*i“> legai issues

surround Attorney General

set for Friday
The B ig Spring State 

Hospital will conduct the 
th ir ty - firs t  a lcoho lism  
seminar on Friday, Feb. 10 
in the auditorium at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

H im  monthly seminars 
are made possible through 
the Big Spring State Hos|dtal 
and are held in conjunction 
with the B ig Spring 
Veterans’ Administration 
Hospital and Howard 
College. The theme for this 
seminar will be “ Women for 
Sobriety” . The consultant 
for this day long seminar will 
be David W. Martin, Ph.D., 
Professor of Sociology and 
Health Education, School of 
Public Health, the 
University of Texas Health 
Science Onter, Houston.

Registration will begin atS 
a.m., with the general 
session starting at 9:00 a.m. 
and adjournment at 4 p.m. A 
registration fee of $1 wiU be 
chiuged with an additional 
charge of $1.00 for those 
wishing to receive Con
tinuing Education Units 
from Howard College. (The 
persons wishing to receive 
credit for attenrance will be 
expected to remain the 
entire day).

Additional information 
may be secured from Clyde 
J. Alsup, training oflicer, 
Alcohotiam Unit, Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Bell’s recent conduct at the 
Justice Department that — 
by his own rationale for 
firing David Mars ton as 
U n iM  States attorney in 
Philadelphia — the attorney 
general him self should 
resign immediately or be 
sununarily discharged by 
the presidmt,”  Brock said.

In a statement released by 
GOP headquarters here. 
Brock dted Bell’s statement 
at a news conference Friday 
that Marston was fired  
because he “ had politicized 
his office.”  Brock charged 
that Bell had politicized his 
office — the nation’s top law 
enforcement agency.

a Republican
then-president been perceived as a person

Marston, 
appointed by tl 
Gerald Ford in late 1976, was 
ousted by Bell last month 
after he iWused to stay on as 
a lame-duck caretaker while 
a Democratic replacement 
was being sought.

Marston when the decision 
was being made to remove
him.

“ I think I ’ ve been 
damaged,”  Bell said. He 
said he plans to release a full 
report on the case soon.

The Marston affair has 
become a major political 
issue because Marston had 
successfully prosecuted 
several public o ffic ia ls 
during his brief tenure in 
Philadelphia and was 
investigating others, in
cluding some influential 
Democatic congressmen.

In his statement. Brock 
quoted Bell’s news con
ference remarks in which 
the attorney general sought 
to justify the 
administration’s action on 
the grounds that Marston 
“ was recommended by 
Republican Sen. Richard 
Schweiker. He had not 
practiced law in a long time, 
and only for a short time at 

'that time ... He must have

and receiuedintainMntibn by 
thd presfmW, mfnselr/ In
removing Marston from his 
job,”  Brock said.

Carter has said he was 
unaware that Eilberg was 
under investigation at the 
time of his telephone con
versation with the 
congressman.

Big Spring Jay Cees
In  a s so c ia t io n  w it h  th o  W a y s  a n d  M o a n s Inc. 

o rG  c o n d u ^ n g  a

TRASH BAG SALE
In Big Spring. Procoods from this m Io will b *  
usod by th* Jaycoos in and for our com
munity. Product satisfaction guarantaod.

HnKM
FKD
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CARGILL FEEDS NOW 
IN BIG SPRING!

Horse & Calf Feed 
Vita Horse\Feed 
20% Beef Cubes

$710 CWT

$770

$6*0 CWT

Egg Pellet & Crumbles B̂̂ cwt

Dog Food 
Hog Finisher 
Springer Feed 
Rabbit Feed

so LBS.

$8*0 CWT

^6“  CWT

^ 7 ~ C W T

Opan 6 Days A Waak 
.  *  B<b«i%SGkS^P4Rl. < 1 ^  A

Powell and Surratt
Groin & Feed

Dial 263-62B3

403 East 1st. Street

who was out 
o ffice and 
Democrats 
about it.”

of a senator’s 
there were 
complaining

for the
said

spokesman 
Depart 

f that
unavailable for comment on 
Brock’s statement.

Justice Department 
Saturday that Bell was

During a news conference 
in Portland, Ore., on Friday, 
however, Bell said he con
sidered resigning during the 
Marston affair because he 
felt he had let the President 
down by not knowing who 
was being investigated by

Brock, however, said there 
” ... hardly seems to be 
evidence Marston ‘ had 
politicized his office’ .”

“ To the contrary, Mar- 
ston’s record was that of a 
vigorous and highly capable 
prosecutor who obtained 
convictions of corrupt public 
o ffic ia ls of both m ajor 
political parties — and he 
was on the trail of more.

“ One target of Marston’s 
investigation. Rep. Joshua 
Eilberg, D-Pa., requested

Public records
DitraicT couar s il in o s

ex  P w t* : Chrl* Alvin Arnold, 
hoboM corpus.

enrittino Csudlllo Amoro and H m y  
P w t i  Amoro, potitlon for dlvorca.

ex  Porto: immool Juarot Jr., 
IwOoM corpus.

Susan Lso aysrsen and Buddy asy  
ayorsoa pstlllon lor dlvorca.

Jocduolln aomsy and JImmlo Ussn 
aonwv. polltlon for dlvorca.

ex  Parts: Noldt Collson SttptMn 
son, hshsss corpus.

ex  Parts: edwsrd Bob Smlin, 
KoUm o  corpus.

H. Mays and William W. Mays, 
potitlon tor dlvorco.

Miko Mornondot vt. Pronk Rubio 
Jr. ond PronclBce RublOr ptruonol 
(nlury outo.

Jokwwy Joy Colo ond Gory Ooon 
Goto, potitlon for divorct.

Rkki Lyfm Corpontor ond Anthony 
Oonord Corpontor Jr., potitlon for 
tfvorct.

Pofrlclo Cllioboffi Bryont ond 
OtoriM  Roy iryont, potitlon for

DISTRICT COURTORDBRS
A.C. Wolkor Sr. ond A.E. Wolkor 

Jr., vs. Tod O Groobi ond Williom J. 
Pol lord, ludgmont for plo intiff.

Eino Oonno Kinmon ond Corroll 
Gtnt Kinmon, divorct orontod.

Lorrolno Agord ond Eon Agord, 
divorct gronttd

Cloyton Pioyd Chuck ond AAory 
Chuck, divorct grtn ttd .

Wtndo L t t  Owtn tnd Jtsst Chorlts 
Owtn, divorct grtnttd.

AAory Erwin vs. J.C. Pormty L ift 
insurtnet Co., ordtr dtnying sum 
n>try iudgmtnf.

Prtsfon GItnn AAyrick tnd Gltndt 
P ty t  AAyrick, annul mtnt gronttd.

Juilt Nobits tnd Julius P. Nobits. 
divorct gronttd.

Otvid W tynt Stroup vs. tht Chorttr 
Otk Insuronct Company, Iudgmtnf 
fordtftndtnf.

Robtrt P. Ptnntr tnd Jtm ts R. Hill, 
dtftu lt ludgmtnt for plaintiff.

Goorpt DonoM Toys ond Gladys 
Ann Toys, potitlon for divorct.

AAory CoWottt O'Roor ond SontutI 
Edwm O'Roor, ptiflon for divorct.

Ex Porto: Don Williom Stwoll,

Dtboroh Rloino Sftvons ond Donnis 
Roy Sftvons, divorco gronttd.

Kothiton Jo Nord tnd Tommy Lyn 
Not’d, divorco grontod 

Jock Ptorson t t  uk vt. P Ion tor 
Nofvrol Got Co. of ol, dismissod.

Podro AA. Contu ond Juanita H. 
Cantu, divorct potitlon dismissod.

AAory Proncos King Popo ond Albort 
N tHon P o ft , potitlon for divorct.

• 0^  Jo Ann Huphts ond Nathan 
Rupono Huphoo. potitlon for divorco.

•nil# G. Oovis ond Ktnntth H. 
Oovis, divorct prtnttd 

KIm btrlty J. AAilom ond Jonts 0. 
AAllom, divorct pronfod.

Oougits W. Smith vs. Unittd 
G tn tr tI insuronct Company, 
ludgmtnt for clolmtnt.

Lorry  W im b trity  tnd  D tn is t 
W imbtrlty vs. J o s t^  E AAtnton, 
ludgmtnt for dtftndtnt

Mary Ellon Proctor tnd Cooptr L t t  
Proctor, divorct grtnttd.

Guilford Jonts III tnd W illtd tt 
Jonts. divorct prtnttd.

AAtxIt W tynt Chtnty vs. Notl 0 
AAtrstlis. dismissod

Nancy L t t  Crockttt tnd Chorlts 
Htndtrion Crockttt Jr., divorct 
prtnttd

Jtnict Clara Long tnd Erntst Aitx 
Long Jr., d ivorctgrtnttd.

L tn t K ty  burton tnd Gary O tit 
Burton, divorct grtnttd

Sttphtn D. Fosttr tnd Rita Ann 
Fosttr, divorct gronttd

Jimmit Lynn Kirkland tnd Johnnit 
W lllty Kirkland, divorct grtnttd.

Donald G ty lt Andtrson tnd Ada 
AAoudtnt Andtrson. divorct grtnttd.

Lourt Joyct L tthtm  tnd Ctcll 
AAortm Lothom. divorct pronttd.

Jtontftt Poultnt Chtsnty and 
O tib trt G tn t Chtsnty, d ivo rc t 
grtnttd

Ex P trtt  Ntido Colittn Sttphtn- 
•on, ludgmtnt for pttitlontr.

Ex Porta. Edward Bob Smith, 
iudpmtnt for pttitlontr

In R t: Chris Alvm Arnold, ludgmtnt 
for pttitlontr

Jtnict W. Ntlson tnd Jtm ts H 
Ntlson Sr., divorct grtnttd.

Tim e 1$ M oney
Wehb Federal Credit Union is now offering a complete selection of 

higher-yielding share certificates designed to earn higher dividends on 
your money. Dividends are then compounded quarterly for an even 
higher annual yield and are compounded on the bwis o f actual value.

Stop by one o f our offices today and discuss our new share 
certificates in complete confidence without cost or obligation o f any 
kind. YouII find it’s time well spent.

3 Month Passbook Account $5 Minimum

6.14% 6 .0 %
Effective Annual Yield

18 Month Certificate SSOO Minimum

6.66% 6.5%
Effective Annual Yield

36 Month Certificate $1,000 Minimum

7.19% 7.0%
Effective Annual Yield

48 Month Certificate SI ,000 Minimum

7.71% 7.5%
Effective Annual Yield

Federal regulations prohibit payment o f  dividends in excess 
o f available earnings.

A substantial penalty is required for early withdrawal.

III! ■iiraa^MgiWJW

<>NCUA

w e s B  F e o B R a i  c i ie o iT  u n io n
We*d like you, and your savings, 

to share our growth.
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The dttOoa award win
ners of the T eu s  Fine Arte 
Aaeodation, Big Spring, 
have their works on display 
at the Heritage Museum 
during regular museum; 
hours, accordiiig to Roberta' 
Roes, local art chairman.

H ie exhibit will continue 
through Monday, Feb. 27. 
The show is open to the 
public,, accordii^ to Mrs. 
Geri A tw ell, museum 
curator.

During the past week, the 
IMS Hyperion Club toured 
the museum. A group of 
Brownies from ElboW also 
took part in a tour.

New and renewalm em 
berships have been coming 
in fast. They include Mrs. 
Maydell Alerman of Ohio; 
and local memberships 
including Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kinoka, Mrs. G.T. Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Barnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall,

Morris Robertson Body 
Shop, Mrs. Janice Harris, 
Mrs. Marj Carpento:, Mr. 
and Mrs. M.A. Snell, Mrs. 
Ola Mae Williamson, Dr. and 
Mrs. J.H. Fish, Mr. and Blrs. 
Cecial Allred, Mrs. Helen 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Sullivan and Mrs. Eleanor 
Matheny.

Others include Mrs. Roy 
Anderson, Mrs. Pyrle Brad 
Shaw, Mrs. Robert T. Finer, 
Dr. and Mrŝ . Clyde Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin, 
Mrs. Ruby Whipkey, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.H. Rutherford, 
Sidney T. Clark, Mr. and 
klrs. Marvin Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Dawes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Lomax, Mr. and Mrs. T.W. 
Neal, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Hatfield.

The list also includes Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Swartz,

Jerry Roach seeking  
peace justice office

Jerry W. Roach has for
mally announced his at
tentions to seek the 
Democratic nomination for 
the office of Justice of the 
peace, precinct one, place 
two.

Roach, a 19-year resident 
of Big Spring, and his wife, 
the former Lora Sue Baker 
have one six-year-<dd son, 
Edward Lee and are ex
pected another child.

Roach worked for the Big 
Spring fire department one 
and a half years and is 
certified by the state as a 
firefighter.

He served six years in the 
U.S. Army, three of which 
were spent in Vietnam.

R oa ^  studied law en
forcement at Fort Knox, Ky. 
and military intelligence at 
Fort Brag^ N.C. He at
tended public schools in Big 
Spring and also attended 
Howard College.

He is presently employed 
^  Steere Tank Lines.
‘ Roach has two years ex

perience in finance and 
personnel management after 
attending finance and 
personnel m anagem ent

JERRY W. ROACH

school at Fort Knox.
“ 1 believe every public 

official should devote his full 
time and abilities to his duty, 
which I plan to do,”  he said.

“ I have confidence the 
people of Big Spring want 
fairness and not favoritism 
and should accept nothing 
less," he concluded.

h e a r t s  ’n ^ flo w e rS '
(Continued from Page T>

Congressional 'candidate 
Pike Godfrey, who dropped 
the initial ” J”  leading ott 
his name because it posed 
endless, tim e-w astin g 
problems for printers, letter 
writers and the public in 
general, is a member of a 
family which maintained a 
Ford dealership in Spur for 
80 years, longest in the 
state's history.

Pike and his wife, the 
farmer Naomi Sweeney, met 
in the Panhandle town of 
Phillips. Their legacy in
cludes two c h ild ^ . Son 
David operates family ranch 
property in Kent County 
where breeded stock is 
raised. Jane Pierpoint, the 
daughter, helps her husband 
operate a free^nce art shop 
in Abilene.

¥ ¥ ¥
From too much /ove of 
living.

From hope and  fe a r  set 
free.
W e tha n k w ith  b r ie f  
thanksgiving

W hatever gods m ay  be 
That ho life  lives fo re ve r ; 
That d ea d  men rise  up 
never;
That even  the w ea rie st  
river

Winds som ew here  sa fe  
to sea.

A lgernon  C harles  
Sw inburne

¥ ¥ ¥
Not all criminal lawyers 

like to get psychiatrists on 
the stand, esp^ially if said 
solicitors are working 
toward an inside straight 
they cannot possibly wire.

“ You can buy those birds 
like sausages,”  one of the 
legal minds remarked 
recently. “ You can hire one 
to say anything you want 
said, to make any finding 
you want found. They make 
the practice of criminal law 
an even greater farce than It 
basically is.”

An acid critic of the 
profession said psychiatrists 
should not be permitted in 
court because they do not 
know anymore about their 
subject than laymen.

“ If you need a psychiatrist 
to tell you a (Mendant is 
crazy, he isn’t,”  the legal 
beagle stated, adding 
“ testimony as to the prior 
mental condition is worth
less. It does, not meet the 
requirements of law for 
expert testimony. It is highly 
unreliable, highly inac
curate."

Blaine Nye, who missed a 
$32,000 payoff with the 
Dallas Cowboys because he 
retired a year early, could be

"Mn^'Aurera Ehteridge, Mrs. 
Adele Tibbs, Dr. a ^  Mrs. 
Jack Margolis, Mrs. H.D. 
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. H.B. 
Reagan, Mrs. Dorothy 
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Rosson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Stallingi, Mr. and Blrs. 
Bill Estes, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
E.J. Bedoar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.K. Knapp, Clarice 
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Zack and lilr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Dickson Jr.

Water usage 
lower than 
last January

Curtailed deliveries of 
surface water to oil com
panies was more than the 
increase to municipal 
customers tn January, thus 
the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District got 
off to a sligM y reduced start 
for 1978 dwveries.

For the month, deliveries 
totalled, 286,306,000 gaUons, 
or 28 million gallons and 2.15 
per cent less than January 
1977.

For the period, municipal 
deliveries amounted to
827.291.000 gailons, up 63 
miUion gallons or 8.23 per 
cent. Total for mining and 
industrial users was
459.014.000 gallons, or 91 
miUion gallons and 16.56 per 
cent less. This was con
siderably less than the
154.000. 000,gallon decline in 
surface water deliveries to 
the oil companies for the 
month. Directors of CRBIWD 
reduced the surface sales by 
one half last Nov. 1 in order 
to conserve Lake J.B. 
Thomas reserves until the 
Spring when normally 
showers produce additional 
runoff.

Deliveries to the cities 
included: Odessa319,141,000, 
up 5.50 per cent; Big Spring
193.560.000, down 4.79 per 
cent; Snyder 66,313,000, up 
20.38 per cent; Stanton
7.605.000, down 7.85 per cent; 
Midland 239,640,000, up 44.00 
per cent; Robert Lee
1.032.000 as compared with 
28.8 million last year when 
reserves were being 
restored.

back in the NFL next season 
with one of the West Coast 
teams.

¥ ¥ ¥
Don’t subscribe to the 

story that the Japanese like 
only rice, fish and stewed 
carrots.

The Nipponese have a 
great appetite for American 
food like raisin bread, ice 
cream, fried chicken, french 
fried i^atoes and almonds 
and, no doubt, would develop 
one of the world’s great 
appetites for beef, if only 
th ^  could afford It.

4MF4F
The San Francisco Giants 

of the National (baseball) 
League drew so poorly two 
years ago that, on occasions, 
the ra£o station carrying 
the play-by-play action was 
reduced to playing crowd- 
noise records so the listeners 
wouldn't think their radios 
had gone dead.

¥ ¥ ¥
Enjoy that four-wheel 

runabout while you can 
afford it. The cost of 
operating the average 
vehicle has now risen to 30.1 
cents per mile, and keeps 
escalating.

Those figures are based on 
the fact that you drive your 
machine 10,000 miles a year 
and keep it for three years. 

¥ ¥ ¥
The Marxists sneer at the 

American economy, in
sisting that it would wither 
and die if it did not benefit 
from massive doses of 
defense spending.

And there are legions of 
observers in America who 
are convinced it took World 
War II to rescue the country 
from the Great Depression 
and that Korea and Vietnam 
provided timely help in 
cutting chronic employment.

F^irthermore, they 
pessimistic that the Unraid 
States can long stay out of 
in te rn a t io n a l en 
tanglements, else it runs the 
risk of experiencing 
economic paralysis.

One of the most difficult 
things to accept occurs when 
you are determined to make 
someone like you, only to 
find out they are equally 
determined not to.

* ¥ ¥
I f  you’ re bored with 

television and are not a good 
conversationalist, why not 
try tracing the different 
ways your family name was 
spelled in earlier times? 
Chances are the refinements 
it has now have not been in 
existence very long.

An Englishman recently 
started looking up his family 
tree and discovered his last 
name spelled 132 different 
ways. A ruler of the Zulus 
had his name chronicled in 
325 spellings.

The world of bureaucracy 
defies the laws of gravity. 
Gravity dictates that 
everything that goes up must 
come down. The bills sup
porting bureaucracy keep 
going up and up and up.

Someone did a survey of 
urbanized African cotgiles 
and discovered that they’re 
becoming victims of 
m arriage pressures and 
failures just as white cotqiles 
are.

Only five per cent of those. 
polled said they married for 
reasons of “ true love.”  
‘Shotgun’ m arriages oc
curred five  times as 
frequently. 'Ihirty-flve per 
cent of the couples drifted 
into marriage because o f' 
‘ infatuation’

Study of playa lakes 
will be discussed

AMARILLO -  Darrel] D. 
Mach, regional planning 
officer for the Bureau of 
Reclamation, will discuss a 
study of playa lakes on the 
High Plains during the 11th 
annual membership meeting 
at Water, Inc., here Feb. 11 
in the Quality Inn.

Entitled the Llano 
Estacado Total Water 
Management Study, the 
project is an examination of 
conserving and augmenting 
the area’s water supply with 
a special emphasis on playa 
lakes. Although the study 
area includes portions ai 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Colorado and Kansas, the 
bulk of the territory under 
stautyisinTexas.

Mach explained the study 
and its significance to im
portation by saying, “ This 
study will be a loM at all 
aspects of water 
management. One of the 
flrst things that will be asked 
about importation is ‘Are 
you fully using your water 
resources now?’ . ’This study 
will hdp us find out”

Cost of the study will be $1 
million with completion 
projected for 1961.

Btach w in join Cong. 
George Mahon, Cong. Jack 
Hightower and Texas House 
^>eaker Bill Clayton on the 
program. ’Ihe m idlc is in
vited to attend. Registration 
will cost $6 and wifi include 
the noon luncheon. '

mLYlMGaY
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Bureaucracy M aze X

Carter considering reorganization proposals
E D ITO R ’ S NOTE — 

Presideet Carter has 
premised a civil service 
reargaalsattoe plan. The 
ideas he Is considerlBg are 
examined in this last of a 
Rvaftart series on the federal 
fanreaacracy.

By BROOKS JACKSON
Auocl«t«d PrcuWrIttr

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Carter is con
sidering a package o f 
propdbab that would make it 
easier to replace inefficient 
bureaucrats, top aides say.

In his recent State of the 
Union address the president 
said he will make civil 
service “ reform”  a top 
priority with Congress this 
year. He said he needs a 
more efficient civil service 
system to make the 
government work better.

Among the options 
reportedly under review is a 
streamliidng of the process 
by which federal workers 
can appeal firings or 
demotions for months and 
years, through one 
bureaucratic layer after 
another.

This tim e-consum ing 
appeals process is blamed by 
M era l managers for the 
fact that only 226 federal 
employees of a work force of 
2.8 million were fired for 
inefficiency in the most 
recent 12 months.

Any final package may 
make concessions to 
politically powerful federal 
labor unions, who want 
concessions including power 
to bargain over pay. But 
there is room for com
promise because the unions 
also are disenchanted with 
the cumbersome appeals 
process.

The recommendations now 
said to be under review, if 
Carter proposes them and 
Congress approves, would: 

—Convert the highest- 
ranking 9,000 bureaucrats to 
a new “ Senior Executive 
Service,”  with corporate- 
style salary bonuses for 
outstanding performers and 
instant demotions or trans
fers for poor ones.

—F orce  m id d le -leve l 
managers to earn their pay 
raises rather then getting 
them almost automatically 
as they now do.

—Elffectively scale down 
future pay raises for Uua- 
coUar workers and those 
whitecoUar clerical and 
secretarial workers who now 
receive higher pay than their 
counterparts in the private 
sector.

—Limit the preference 
which military pensioners 
and able-bomed veterans 
now get in hiring for federal 
Jobs, while keeping 
preference for Vietnam 
veterans and disabled vets.

—Give considertion to the 
relatively generous pensions 
received by federal em
ployees whm adjusting their 
pay to levds comparable 
with private sector em
ployees.

These proposals are in 
addition to a tentatively 
approved plan to split the 
Civil Service Commission 
into two parts, putting 
personnel m anagem ent 
functions inside the 
president's o ffice  and 
creating a new independent 
panel designed to hear 
grievances and to root out 
such forbidden practices as 
political patronage hiring.

The president is ten- 
tativdy scheduled to unveil 
his final package of 
proposals in mid-February.

Carter faces a d i f f i^ t  
political problem. The 
federal work-force is highly 
unionized and its lobby in 
Congress has been 
frequently successful in the 
past. Veterans groups, also a 
strong force in Congress, 
oppose any dilution ^  the 
World War Il-era hiring 
benefits which they still 
enjiqr. ‘

a v i l  Service Commission 
Vice Chairman Jule

Sugarman said in an in
terview that the key to the 
package is the streamlining 
of theappeals process, which 
can typically take 18 months 
to resolve a disputed firing, 
demotion or pay freeze.

“ We want to give the 
employee a fair shake, but at 
the same time managers 
shouldn’ t be overturned 
arbitrarily,”  he said.

Employees now can 
pursue appeals through 
three levels in the com
mission and then into federal 
court Two-thirds of all 
reversals are for technical

Frances Glenn seeking 
return to position

errors rather than on the 
m ^ ts  of the cases, com
mission flgures show. Often 
the errors are minor. In one 
case the commission ordered 
reinstatement of a postal 
worker who was f l r ^  for 
shooting a co-worker in the 
stomach. 'Tte commission 
said the gunman’s boss had 
fouled up the paperwork by 
Jointly signing the dismissal 
letter, while the rules 
required that one boss 
propose the firing and 
'another approve it.

One proposal would 
prohibit managers from 
being reversed for minor 
procedural errors, Sugar- 
num said. Another would

encourage the use of 
voluntary, binding ar
bitration in place of the 
lengthier, more form al 
appeals process. Creation of 
a new Merit Review Board 
would cut the levels of ad
ministrative appeal from 
three to one.

Presidential aides say the 
proposal they are most 
confident of getting ap
proved is one to provide 
more flex ib ility  in top 
leadership Jobs.

For the top 9,000 
“ super-grade”  civil service 
executives, who earn up to 
$47,500 a year, a new Senior 
Executive Service is 
suggested. These higMy paid

executives now enjoy all the 
same Job security as the 
lowliest file derk — a fact 
which administration of
ficials say makes it difficult 
for them to remove in
competent or insubordinate 
executives.

Under the proposal these 
top managers could be 
removed from their Job at 
the pleasure of the hrad of 
their agen^, if their per
formance is Judged to be 
inadequate. They would not 
be fired, but would be 
demoted to middle 
management levels where 
the present Job protections 
would still apply.

They also would be

allowed to earn one-time 
bonus paymdits of up to 20 
percent of their annual pay, 
phis some added pension 
benefits, if they are Judged to 
have turned in superior 
performances. At present, 
top-salaried executives have 
virtually no financial 
incentive to put out more 
than a minimum effort 
because their pay is frozen 
and their Job tenure is vir
tually iron-clad.

A potentially controversial 
set i  proposals would bring 
major changes in the federal 
pay structure under which 
blue-collar workers and 
many clerical and technical 
workers earn more than

their coimterparls in private 
businesses.

The a d m in is t r a t io n  
already has tried without 

to find a member of 
Congress to sponsor a bill to 
end a legal quirk that gives 
federal blue-collar workers 
an average of 8 percent 
higher pay than private 
employees.

For white-collar workers, 
it is being proposed that 
c le rk s , s e c r e ta r ie s ,  
stenogrAphers, keypunch 
operators and other derical 
and technical employees be 
paid under a pay scale 
separate from that of 
professionals and managers.

FYances Glenn has an
nounced as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of 
treasurer of Howard County, 
subject to action in the May 6 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
election. —

“ You have been kind 
enou^ to honor and trust me 
with this office for a number 
of terms, and I hope that I 
have performed the duties of 
the office in such a manner 
that you will again give me 
the privilege of serving 
you,”  she said in her an
nouncement.

Ms. Glenn has been a 
resident of Howard County 
since 1925, completed her 
schooling here, and after 
several years of experience 
in the business field, was 
elected as Howard County 
treasurer. She has been 
active in civic, church and 
other community affairs.

She pointed out that under 
the Texas Constitution, the 
treasurer is the chief 
custodian of county finances. 
It is the duty of the treasurer 
to receive all money 
belonging or due the county 
and to keep an account for 
these funds in the depository. 
The treasurer works in close 
conjunction with the com
missioners’ court and with 
all other elected officials. It 

the treasurer’s duty toIS

(*>1 kpply or disburse funds 
upon a proper warrant.

Also, the treasurer makes 
a monthly report of county 
finances to the com
missioners court, keeping it 
apprised in such a manner 
that it is helpful in county
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FRANCESGLENN 
operations and in the 
budgeting process. Besides 
this, the treasurer maintains 
a bond register for the 
county or its direct sub
divisions, and thus becomes 
the paying agent on the 
county bonded obligations.

“ While I recognize that 
tenure is no guarantee of 
ability,”  she said, “ I do feel 
that the brief description of 
duties will reflect that it does 
take experience fmd the 
ability to work with other 
officia ls to do the Job 
properly.

“ I feel that I have 
demonstrated that I possess 
these qualities, plus 
dependability and respon
sibility, and on that basis, I 
earnestly ask your vote and 
support for this important 
position.”
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Sy ItM AuoclatM Pr*w
Ballota for the Biay' 6 

ratic and Republican 
lies are Just about 

with no major 
lsurprisea,asyet. 

Almost all of tlw present 
tawide office holders have 

for reflection, along 
ith their announced op- 
inants.
Anyone else who wants to 

Iget in the game will have to 
pay the iKfty filing fee 
before 6 p.m. Monday, or 
have the money in the mail 
by that time.

Even independents who 
want to skip the primaries 
and run in the Nov. 7 general 
election must file  a 
declaration of intent by the 
Monday afternoon deadine. 
Then they must gather 
petitions f r ^  voters who did 
not take part in either the 
Democratic or Republican 
primaries.

The Democratic gover
nor’s race features Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe, Attorney 
General John Hill and for
mer Gov. Preston Smith. 
Also on the ballot will be Ray 
Allen Mayo of San Juan, who 
identifies himself as an 
author-publisher.

The Republican guber
natorial candidates are 
former state GOP chairman 
Ray Hutchison and Dallas 
businessman Bill Clements.
A third name on the GOP 
ballot w ill be Clarence 
llionipsan, Fort Worth.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
w ill be challenged in 
November by the winner of a 
hot Democratic race bet
ween Rep. Bob Krueger, D- 
Tex., New Braunfels, and 
former state insurance 
board chairman Joe 
Christie, El Paso.

Another hot Democratic 
race features former Texas 
House speaker Price Daniel 
Jr. and Mark White, former 
secretary of state. The 
witmer will face Republican 
Jim Baker, Houston at
torney.

Another D em ocra tic  
contest has recently ap  
pointed State Treasurer 
Warren G. Harding; Charlie 
Sanderson of San Antonio; 
and Harry Ledbetter, 
Austin, seeking the 
treasurer's Job fuled for 
many years by the late Jesse 
James. There is no 
Republican candidate for the 
job.

State Agriculture Com
missioner RWBW. Brown, 
another receot* appointee, 
and Rep. Joe Hubenak, D- 
R osenb^ , are dueling for 
the position vacated by John 
C. White, now national 
Democratic party chairmaa 
Again there is is no GOP 
candidate.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
and Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong are unopposed.

Late Friday, there were no 
opponents for Railroad 
Com m ission Chairm an 
Mack Wallace although 
former commissioner Jerry 
Sadler said he was con
sidering the challenge.

C o m m iss io n e r  John 
Poerner, a recent appointee, 
drew opposition from former 
Rep. Ray Lemmon, Houstoa 
in the Democratic primary.

A n o th e r  c o n te s ted  
statewide race has Judge 
W.C. Davis, Bryan, of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
opposed by Marvin Odell 
Teague of Houston.

U . Gov. Bill Hobby is 
contested in the Democratic 
primary by John Hill 
Westbrook of Tyler and Troy 
Skates, Leander.

In the various 
congressional races with 
multi-county districts, 12 
Republicans are challenging 
Democrats for exactly half 
of the 24 districts.

Statewide candidates filed 
with state Democratic and 
Republican headquarters by 
late Friday included;

Governor — Democrats 
Ray Allen Mayo, San Juan; 
Prnton Smith, Lubbock; 
John Hill, Austin, and Dolph 
B r is c o e , U v a ld e . 
R ep u b lic a n s  W il l ia m  
Clements, Dallas; Ray 
Hutchison, Dallas, and 
Clarence Thompson, Fort 
Worth.

U.S. Senator — Democrats 
Bob Krueger, New Braun- 
fris, and Joe Christie, El 
Paso. Republican John 
Tower, Wichita Falls.

Lieutenant Governor — 
Democrats B ill Hobby, 
Houston; John Hill West
brook, Tyler, and Troy 
Skates, Leander.

Attorney general — 
Democrats Price Daniel Jr., 
Liberty, and Mark White, 
Houston. Republican Jim 
Baker, Hotston.

Comptroller — Democrat 
Bob Bullock, Austin.

Treasurer — Democrats 
Charlie Sanderson, San 
Antonio; Warren G. Har- 
dhig, Austin, and Harry 
Ledbetter, Austin.

Land Commissioner — 
Democrat Bob Armstrong, 
Austin.

Agriculture Commissioner 
— Democrats Reagan 
Brown, Austin, and Joe 
Hubenak, Rosenberg.

Railroad commissioner 
(full term) — Democrat 
Mack Wallace, Austia

Railroad conunissioner 
(unexpired term ) — 
Democrats Ray Lemmon, 
Houston, and John Poerner, 
Hondo.

Chief Justice state 
supreme court — Democrat 
JoeGreenhill.

Associate justice state 
supreme court. Place 1 — 
Democrat Franklin Spears,

SanAntonio. appeals, P lace 1 —
Associate Jiutice state Denoocrat Wendell A. Odom,

supreme court. Place 2 — Austin.
Democrat Sam D. Johnson, Judge, court of criminal 
Austin. appeals. P lace 2 —

Associate Justice state Democrat Jim Vollers, 
supreme court. Place 3 — .Beaumont.
Dm ocrat W.C. Barrow, San Judge, court of criminal 
Antonio. appeals. P lace 3 —

Associate Justice state Democrats W.C, Davis, 
supreme court. Place 4 — Bryan, and Marvin Odell 
Democrat T.C. C3iadick, Teague, Houston.

■Quitman. Candidates who filed
Judge, court of crim inal-declarations with the

secretaiy of state to run as ford; Jim Baum, Big Spring; 
indep^ents in November A.L. Rhodes, Abilene;
included:

(Governor — Lawrence A. 
Sims, Houston; John Sdon, 
Dallas, and C. Leon Pickett, 
Houston.

Congressional candidates 
from multi-county districts 
who filed in Democratic and 
Republican headquarters 

. included, by ̂ t r ic t :

District 17 — uemocrats 
Charles Stenh<dm, Stam-

James Snowden, Tye, and 
Fike (iiodfrey, Abilene.

District 19 — R ^ b lican s  
George Bush, Midland, and 
Joe Hickox, Lubbock.

District 21 — Democrats 
Nelson W. W olff, Leon 
Springs, and Woodrow 
G la s s co ck , H ondo. 
Republicans Neil Calnan, 
San Antonio; Tom Loeffler, 
Hunt; and Wallace Larson, 
SanAntonio.

RWMMkar — wmi •  kM rlnt ••rly |
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—New Office Hours—
Monday thru Thursday 12tSO to 4i30 

Friday 9 a an. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 o.m. to 12 noon

CABBAGE™  TVz' AVOCADOS CALIF.
MID
« Z i

POTATOES
NEW 
CROP 

RUSSET 
10 LB. 
BAG

TEAK BACON

COFFEE
PiVTON
DiLNONTI
120Z.PKO.

FO LGER ’S
LIMIT 1 WITH 
7.50 PURCHASI 
1-LB. c a t :

P IC N IC  H AM S WILSON 
BONILISS 
3 LB. CAN

79

FRANKS
iS lO B
BOLOGNA!

BBAND
1 2 0 Z . PKO.

D O N U T S
MADIFIItSH
HOUBLV

MOT —
FBISH DOZIN .

22 OZ. 
BOTTLI

TOMATOES
HUNTS IS  OZ. CAN

for

TOMATO
SAUCE

8
c a n s

89 FR YER S
Fresh 

Drented

LIMIT SUHTH 7.S0 OHO PURCHASI

HAMS
BANCH BRAND — R O N ILISS

F U L I.Y  
CO O KKD 
4 T 0 S  
t-B . A V C .

CHIPS
DILIOHT

CHEESE
$1  69

BOX

BACON SAVOBV
BY
WILSON
VACUUM
PACK
PUU
POUND

---------.1 . . , . .

FLO U R
OLADIOLA 

I 29 LB. 
•jBAO
t

I

CORN
OUR DARLING

m m* 2
SH O RTENING

IMPIRIAL
SLR.
RAO
LIMIT

WITH
7.S0
ORO
PURCHASI

MRS.
T U C K irS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

1 6  O Z .  
c a n s

KETCHUP
HUNTS VULL QUART

ORtIN  RIANS 
PIAS
MIX OR MATCH

for

SA LM O N

O LEO
M IADOW IAKI

TIXSUN
490Z.CAN

CAKE MIXES
MTTY OKSCKIR 
A U r D .

D IN N E R S
12V A RIITIIS

S H E R B E T
GANDY Vt GAL.

TUNA
04ICKIN O FTH I SIA

CRISCO
3 LB. C A N -

LIMIT 
1 WITH 
7  J O  
PUR.

59

BOW-BOW 
DOG FOOD

mm
DOG FOOD

s. $ 3 9 9
fiiffmi

*W O Z .i  
PLAT 
CAN

V n
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Precinct chairmen are important peopie
By W ALT F IN LE Y

Pradnct chairmen may 
rank low on the ballot totem 
poll, fenerally being at its 
very bottom but that doesn’t 
mean they’re not important

are the political 
voiOH at their neighborhood. 
They run elections. They 
help form national political 
party platforms.

If you want to be a part ct 
“ grass roots politics’ ’ you 
should contact Evan Evans 
or Ben Bancroft.

Evans is the Howard 
County Democratic Party 
chairman. Bancroft holds 
the same Job fen* the local

Republican Party.
Persons wishing to be 

precinct chairmen must file 
by 6 p.m. Monday, Feb. 8, 
with the appropriate party 
chairman to get on the May 
primary ballots. Just as any 
other candidate for office.

“ To many people, there isa 
.shroud of m y s t^  overlying 
the county executive com
mittees of political parties, 
and nothing could be further 
fr «n  the tnrth,’ ’ said Evans.

The county executive 
committees are sim ply 
made up of elected prednet 
chairmen, the precinct 
chairman being a person 
who has fiied an application 
for a place on the primary

ballot of the political party of 
Ms choice and been elected, 
Evans explained.

Are precinct chairmen 
realW impentant?

“Tiiey are the election 
process, to teli the truth,”  
Evans said. “There wouicki’t 
be any elections without 
them. Having a dependable 
precinct chairman is 
essential to holding a 
primary.”

Evans ticked off a list of 
the precinct chairman’s key 
election duties.

They are the election 
Judges. They recruit the 
election help, get the 
materials and supplies —

Coal strike threatens 
thousands with hardships

A nationwide coal strike 
(hiring a stormy Januafy has 
brought inconvenience to 
hundreds of thousands of 
people in parts of the nation 
— with deeper hardship 
threatened.

Street lights are off in 
Columbus, Ohio; Indiana is 
in a state of emergency; 
some 6,500 railwaymen are 
laid off. Power cutbacks are 
in effect or threatened in 
states from Virginia into the 
Midwest.

And if the strike lasts 
much longer, some officials 
and utilities east of the 
Mississimi River say, it 
could anect large numbers 
of Jobs.

Unless coal supplies start 
menring within two weeks, “ it 
means that business will 
have to curtail up to 50 
percent usage and that 
would mean as many as 
100,000 layoffs in south
western Ohio,”  said Ed 
Woelking, a spokesman for 
the G reater Cincinnati 
Chamber of Commerce.

Some o ffic ia ls  are 
resisting utilities’ calls for 
help, with Maryland’s acting 
Gov. Blair Lee III saying he 
wants no part in “ scare 
headlines.”

But Norman Wagner, vice 
president of Southern 
Indiana Gas & Electric Co., 
called the situation 
“ critical”  in his state late 
last week and said a 50-day 
figure for coal stockpiles 
tiwre is misleading.

“ Even if there was an 
agreement this afternoon, 
there would be a period of 
about 30 days at least bef(xe 
coal piles would begin to 
increase again,”  he said.

Most power companies 
stockpiled coal before Dec. 4, 
when the United Mine 
Workers launched their 
strike against coal operators 
in a contract dispute over 
wages, benefits and right-to- 
strike provisions.

Then came a cluster of 
January blizzards, which hit 
the Midwest and Northeast 
hard, forcing power usage up

Three to be sentenced 
for killing eagles

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) —  Three prominent 
Real County men, convicted 
of (xxispiring to illegally hunt 
golden eagles from an air
craft, are scheduled to be 
santenoed Monday in U.S. 
District Court here.

Judge John H. Wood Jr., 
who presided at the trio’s ' 
trial last December, will 
deliver the sentences.

Convicted of conspiring to 
kill golden eagles were Real 
County Commissiooer Lanny 
Leinweber, former federal 
predator trapper Andrew 
Allen and Real County ranch 
foreman Norman M. Pape.

In addition to the con
spiracy charge, Allen and 
I^pe were convicted of

killing golden eagles.
The conspiracy conviction 

carries a maximum penalty 
of five years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine. Killing eagles is 
punishable by a maximum 
ooa-year prison sen lanes and 
a $5,000 fine per count.

at a tim e when coal 
deliveries had slacked oB. A 
massive ice Jam began to 
choke the Ohio River, fur
ther complicating coal 
delivery problems in the 
Midwest.

By this weekend, the coal 
strike had become the 
longest nationwide walkout 
in UMW history, and many 
shx:kpiles were (Iwtndling.

Severe problems are 
appearing so far only in the 
area east of the Mississippi, 
which relies most on c(>al 
from Appalachia, where the 
UMW is strong. Varying 
types of power cutback are 
being sought by utilities in 
Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, 
Virginia and West Virginia.

On the other hand, utilities 
in such widely scattered 
areas as Minnesota, South 
Carolina, Arizona, Arkan
sas, Colorado, Nebraska, 
and Missouri report no 
threat of cutbacks. They use 
energy sources other than 
coal, or their coal stockpiles 
are adequate for now.

Indiana officials, however, 
told citizens last week to cut 
power use by 25 percent or 
face rotating blackouts.

In neighboring Ohio, 
where the late January 
blizzard was the worst on 
record, the Columbus k  
Southern Ohio Electric Co. 
reported 48 days of coal left 
and called for a 25 percent 
cutback in power usage.

A  governm ent witness 
testified during the trial that 
he flew a helicopter on eagle 
hunting missions over R ^  
County ranches. He said 
Leinweber, Allen and Pape 
were “ gunners”  on the 
flights, to t that only Allen 
and Pape killed any eagles.

The pilot estimated about 
70 eagles were killed on the 
flights between December 
1975 and January 1S77.
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Prices are going up!
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Put your best look forward.
You  choose your wardrobe to give you that special look. A d d  the 
finishing touch with eyewear that makes you look special.

It’s easy at T S O . W e have hundreds of frame styl«  and colors to 
choose from. A n d  your lenses w ill be fashioned with special care. 

A t T S O , we care how you look at life, and how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S t x t e O iO PTICA L
Ophthalm ic Disponsers 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

i

voter lists, ballots, etc. Have 
an ‘electicn school’ ahead of 
time. Get the polls open at 7 
a.m. and c l o ^  at 7 p.m. 
Have the ballots deliver^  to 
the county courthouse. Keep 
records oi ballots received, 
used, not used, mutiliated. 
Help keep people voting in 
correct p rec^ ts .

Traditionally, Howard 
County, city and school of
ficials have called on party 
precinct chairmen to help 
conduct their elections, too, 
said Ddano Shaw, veteran 
precinct chairman and 
national Carter ddegate.

After primary dections, 
precinct chairmen hold 
p r^ n c t conventions which 
“ literally are an opportunity 
to mold the entire party 
(datfcHrm, all the way to the 
top,”  Shaw said.

“ The precinct convention 
is an excellent opportunity 
for involvement It is a mini
party convention, held 
immediately after the polls 
close on primary days.

“ The groundwork for all 
party platforms are laid 
there. Resolutions passed at 
the precinct conventions are 
carried to county con
ventions, ones from there go 
to state conventions and 
those go to the national 
conventions.”

Seasoned D em ocra tic  
leader D. A. Brazel with the 
help of local precinct 
chairmen, has herded 
several 30th Senatorial 
District resolutions to state 
conventions.

Consequently, the precinct 
chairman is a very im
portant cog in the formation

of all party platforms, Evans 
s t r e s s ^

Democratic candidates 
filed and expected to be 
elected precinct chairmen 
include:

1. Charles M erritt, 2. 
Eddie Acri, 3. Delano Shaw, 
4. Daniel B. Wise, 5. Unfilled, 
6. Lloyd Underwood, 7. 
Uidilled, 8. L. R. Mundt, 9.

Clovis Phinney Jr., 10. 
Hamlin Elrod, l i .  J. Alden 
Ryan, 12. Charles Burks, 13. 
Larry Shaw, 15. Alta Lee 
Underwood, 16. John J. 
Roemer Sr., 17. Unfllled, 18. 
Unfilled, 19. M. H. ‘Stick’ 
Boatler, 20. Cecil L. 
Hamilton, 21. Mrs. H. C. 
Wallin, and 22. Gary 
Stretcher.

ONE DAY SERVICE
For Your PrintiRg Motdf 

Church Bullotint, Businoss Cords, Logal 
Forms, A All Businoss Forms

Bn o N T O ^  3-4181
9r i n t  mi t- »•"<

■  Printing Whiln
You Wan

We Print Any Amount 
From 50 to 50,000

I f s  not to late to get
your 1978 Savings Program 

started at 
Big Spring Savings. 

Specialists there will help set
it up. You l̂l love watching 

the account grow.
U

'Where our main interest is you'

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Phone 267-7443Main ot Seventh

WHITES

Whites “superfimi” premium quality 
beddkig at fantastic savings!

fu ll s i z e
Twin size set, mattress and box spring. 
Reg 239.90 Save 119.95 2»244o.5o 11995
Full size set, mattress and box spring. 
Reg 279.90 ^ v e  139.95 222 2 0 0 .3 0 13995

Save *140 to *180

Queen size set. Mattress and box spring. 
Reg 339.95 Save $140 222-2410 $199
King size aet, mattress and 2 box 
springs. Reg 47^.95 Save $180 2224400 $299

b e d d in g
when purchased in sets!
W hitM  *‘8up«r firm” btdding is specially made to our rigid 
specifications. Extra firm, multicoil innerspring unit and flex 
construction are designed for real sleeping comfort. Special

8rid top box sprino provides extra firm support. Beautiful 
amask cover quilted over polyester fiber.

Prices effective through February 11,1978
w h it u h o m e » a u t o Aovu m e iiio p o icvI i Owowefym9#itttenfOiohewe»»odwenieodfio<ho«iitiect4R#eROvf

M M N M M M hm M fciM dNaM iM iW I itmMo H to$ one MRioriiBBR fnoon an q^tontma egm eo$ eiwm tt*01 ant veto . . ____________
I CtmuHuUy mmio • AAtN CHiCN OR roeuoot «e> f»m morcRiwO»M 

OlWmMlOpncOumow4bUCOWmOOv04i>iU OfWMotsHtoNorOCOW^gM 
4um ot 0 ouwnof foeucNon m tnco ^

Hot«OCh40$fi«tneio#vortiMdMm4MCOdergOf OBOCigrBwrcitfBo itrOOi 
OOfOgvlBfWMotlOmpnCO A•eociMpurc^ooo4om 
'OiMCOdpnee ropfoomo anotcopnengttttyo

16076rt99 PkoM 267-5261
Chargo H! Use W hites convoniont crodH plan. 
Freo dolivory wHhin Whites service area.
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Prices Good Sun. Feb. 5 thru W ed. Feb. 8

Right Rasarved to 

Lfentt Quntnios 

No 8alos to Daalops

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FO O D  STAM PS

We Feature W/D Brand USDA Cheice 
Grain Fed Beef From The Beef People

W/D U.S.D.A. Grade A

Baking
Hens

4-7 Lb. 
Avg.

USDA Cheice Oeef-Blede Cut

Hickory Sweet
Sliced

Chuck steak
USDA Choice Beef-Fresh, Leon, Genuine

Ground Chuck
USDA Choice Beef-Well Trimmed

Boneless Briskets
USDA Choice Beef-Lean, Broiie, Oven BBQ or Stew

Boneless Brisket Strips
W/D Brand Reg. or Beef

Bologna
Palmetto Farms

Pimento Cheese Spread
Holly Farms USDA Grade A

Fryer Breast

Fryer
Parts

Split w/Ribs 
Attached

Bacon
Turbot - Boneless White Meat

Fish Fillets

Holly Farms 
USDA Grade A 

Family 
Pack

Armour Star
Rof. or Beef

limit Two 
Per Family 

With *10.00 or More 
Additional Purchase 
Excluding Beer, Wine 

and Cigarettes

Clopox

LiiAR Two, 
Please

Hormfl Chek
Bleara Spam Drinks

12-Oz.
Can

28 
Ol  
Btls.

No Return

Kountry 
Fresh 
Low Fat 
OP Homo

Dairy Foods

Margarine
DIaniond

1 - U .

Pkgs.
Solids or Quarters

Super hr and

SourCpeam
f o liiit  5  .o .*!® ®
iiic e d  American °:’9 9 ®

Frozen Foods

Icecream
KM M rirFrM li

Orange Juice 6.0.̂ ^^
Tofer eOY Shoeftring

Potatoes —  sj}r
AAorton'i

Donuts riilr

Thrifty Maid Large or

Medium Peas
Thrifty Maid

Bartlett Pears

Crackin' Good

Saltkies

Deep South Kosher

A Whole Dills

Deep South Strawberry

Preserves

Gebhardt

nahi Chili

Lilac Liquid

Detergent

16-Oz.
Cans

29-Ox.
Cans

K o iiitry
Fresh Produce

Golden BIpe

Bananas

16-Oz.
Box

32-Oz.
Jar

32-Oz.
Jar

19-Oz.
Cans

32-Oz.
Btl.

Red Ripe

Strawberries
Texas Red

Grapefruit
U .S. No. 1 Russet Baking

Potatoes
/

Firm

Green Peppers
U.S. No. 1 Cooking

Onions

IS-mv
Bag

I—
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Labor Department team e y e s  manpower

(A PW IR EPM O ^O )
IT'S THE TRUTH — Debris from the burned out shell 
of Loew’s Grand Theatre in downtown Atlanta is 
dumped on the street Saturday as demolition begins 
after the building was destroyed by fire on Monday. 
The threatre was the sight of the world premier of the 
classic motion picture “ Gone With the Wind”  in 
December, 1939. The theatre recently closed its door 
after audiences became smaller and smaller in 
number. The fire destroyed attempts to have the 
building declared a national landmark.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Two members of a newly- 
formed Departnnent of Labor 
(IXHj) investigative team 
are in the Rio Grande Valley 
looking into the muddled 
a ffa irs  of the Cameron 
County Manpower program, 
neariy two montn after 
federal and state law en
forcement officials launched 
probes into the $11 millon 
program.

R.C. DeMarco, director of 
the three-week old Office of 
Special Investigation and 
Review  which reports 
directly to Secretary of 
Labor Ray Marshall, con
firmed last week that the 
department was “ showing 
an interest”  in the Cameron 
County situation.

“ We have two men in 
Texas now,”  -he continued. 
“They should be back here 
with a report in about a 
week.”

DeMarco also said the 
“ preliminary report would 
be eva luate to determine 
whether the secretary should 
direct”  further attention to 
the south Texas program 
which spawned fedieral and

state grand Jury 
investigations and caused a 
state (Ustrict judge to con
vene a seldom-used court of 
inquiry.

The investigations, which 
began more than two months 
ago, center around the use of 
department funds in several 
job training prognuns but 
have received little attrition 
from department officials in 
Washington.

“ We have no original in- 
fomnation on the situation in 
Cameron County,”  said 
DeMarco. " I t  was firs t 
brought to our attention two 
or three weeks ago when the 
secretary had a press con
ference. A reporter asked a 
question about a newspaper 
article in Texas.”

Larry Rogers, acting 
director of the department’s 
E m ploym ent T ra in in g  
Administration, said the 
Dallas regional office would 
be responsible for sending 
“ questionab le a c t iv ity  
r^orts”  to Washington “ on 
anything that comes up that 
looks unusual.”

Les Gaddy, a department 
spokesman in Dallas, said a

questionable activity report 
was sent to Washington 
officials on Nov. 1, 1977. The 
report, said Gaddy, con- 
oemed an FBI investigation 
of a Harlingen firm — South 
Texas Building Trades — 
created to obtain DOL grants 
to provide job trainng for 
underprivileged persons.

Rogers, whose o ffice  
receives the reports, said, 
“ Ml specific information on 
the Cameron County 
situation”  would have to 
come out of the secretary’s 
office.

Rogers also said DOL 
would react promptly to any

report of “ ghost employees, 
malfasaance of any kind”  
adding: " I f  the prime 
sponsor (Cameron (bounty 
Manpower) was in trouble 
then we would be in trouble.”  

The two department in
vestigators in the Rio 
Grande V a lley  were

members at Marshall’s task 
force which investigated 
mishandling of job training 
funds in C&cago and New 
York during the past year.

In the Chicago case, the 
prime sponsor — the d ty  of 
Chicago — was ordovd to 
pay "about a m illion

dollars”  In restitution, ac
cording to the department 

The New York case in
volved the investigation of 
four prime sponsors, 
resulting in the withdrawal 
of department funds from 
one prime sponsor, DOT 
spokesnum John Leslie said.
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Canada won't return 
debris unless paid

YE LLO W K N IFE , Nbr- 
thwest Territories (A P ) — 
P rim e M inister P ierre  
E llio tt Trudeau said 
Saturday Canada won’ t 
return any debris from the 
fallen Soviet spy satellite 
unless the Soviet Union
agrees to pay recovery costs, 
abeadjdy over $1 million

Tlie statement came as 
Defense Minister Barney 
Danson was on his way to 
Fort Reliance, 90 miles east 
of here, w h m  a 10-inch 
highly radioactive Cosmos 
964 fragment was found on 
the icy surface of Great 
Slave Lake.

A  1,000-pound lead-lined 
con ta iW  was constructed 
specially to hold the debris, 
describe by Dr. Roger 
Eaton of Canada’s Atomic 
Energy Control Board as “ a 
m g jv  haurd.”  Scientists 
say the radioactive fragment 
could be lethal.if h w  for 
more than two hours.

A U.S.-Canadian search 
team continued to scour this 
barren, lightly populated 
region for more pieces of the 
nuclear-powered satellite 
which was carrying a load o f , 
too pounds ot enriched 
uranium when it fell from 
orbit and crashed into the 
earth’s atmosphere Jan. 24.

Danson said the Canadian 
novemment chose not to'

accept a Soviet offer of help 
in recovering debris left by 
Cosmos 954. The Soviet 
Union has not yet sought the 
return of the fram ents nor 
a c k n o w le d g e d  le g a l  
ownership of them, the 
defense minister added.

But Trudeau assured a 
high school audience in the 
British Colombia d ty  of 
Vernon that Canada won’t 
bear the finandal burden of 
the cleanup alone.

(^nadian officials say the 
search already has cost the 
government more than $1 
million and final estimates 
are much higher.

So far the Soviet Union has 
not b e «i told about results of 
the U.S.-Canadian search for 
fragments nor about the 
satellite’s passage through 
the atmosphere, a Soviet 
space sdentist said.
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9«in Who's Who

Ok Valentine
OiKsday t4 Shop 9t30 to 5>30

RED FOIL HEART 
I LB. $4.25

SATIN HEART 2 LB. $10.95

C A N  D I E S

214 Main

BEST DEAL IN TOWN
For Your Savings!

Account Annual 
Intorust Rate

Effecthfu Annual * 
Intereit Raff

Minimum
Term

Possbook 5.25% 5.39% 1 day

Certificate 5.75%

6.50%

5.92%

6.72%

90 days' 

12 months

Cerlifioate 6.75% 6.98%

Certificote 7.50% 7.79%

30 months 

48 months'

A married couple may hove ^200,000 Fully insured by the 
Federal Sovings and Loan Insurance Corporation ot First 
Federal Sovings.

Your savings at First Federal are invested in loons for the 
purchose and development of residentiol ond commerciol 
real estate by the citizens of this oreo.

• iiKh»e— Oeiiy cumpueiieine eWtet.
•  •  fu it f  w tfl H tfr—t pueatty I f  — riy wntter a w l .

m m First Federal Saving
500 Main Big Spring 
2519 College Snyder

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

MONDAY IS
DOLLAR DAY

At
2 1 4 M A In / ^ )

LADIES
18 pcs. long dressm, long skirts, pant suits 
and jumpsuits —  V al, to 60.00.

o OFF

31 Pcs. blouses and shells. 
Val. to 20.00-

99
EA.

ACT
Velvet Group 
Val. to 65.00

! / 2 PRICE

MEN'S
38 long ond short sleeve shirts. 

Val. to 13.00

499
79 Pair Polyester Slacks 

Val. to 20.00

9 0

CHINA-SILVER-GIFTS
Tarnish proof storage bags for flat silver. 

72 at Val. to 5.00

2 PRICE

Inf Ira Itock of Fnll and WIntnr

LADIES

C O A TS
And

SWEATERS
NOW REDUCED 

TO

PRICE
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Hawk Q ueens lose in finals
SAN ANGELO — It was a fitting but unfortunate ending. 

.for the lU n l  Annual Nathan’s Angelo State Wmnen’s 
Basketball Tournament here Saturday night.

T to  Howard College Hawk Queens, seeded number two
in the tourney met the powerful Temple Junior College 
ferns, topseeded in the 16-team field in the finals of the
meet.

Unfortunately, the seeders were right, because the 
Queens fell to the nationally-ranked Temple squad 95-78, 
for the second time this year.

“ At the end ot the first halif, we had hit SO per cent from 
the floor and 100 per cent from the free throw line,”  said 
Heed Coach Don Stevens. “ We were playing pretty good 
basketball. It was justa great balklub we played. They’re 
justunreal.”

Stevens also praised his entire team for playing a “ real 
raeittng^unw^^ Tami Edw ajdajnd Jan PhiUi|Mi led the 
locals with 18 points in the final game, as Linda Batla and 
Letha Strickland each tut 14. Sherrie Coalson also hit 
double figures with 10. Beverly Strickland and Paula S t

The Queens advanced into the finals by beating a tough 
Texas Wesleyan squad 09-66 earlier Saturday. Lefrus 
Strickland paced the scoring effort with 20 points, and 
Sherrie Coalson pumped in 18, for her best night of the 
season, according to Stevens.

Texas Wesleyan won a thrilling four-overtime battle in 
the third-place game that prececM  the Queen WL 

The Queens host Odessa College at 6 o’clock Monday 
night in Hawk Gym in a warm-up game to the Hawk- 
Odessa men’s clash.

opening round 70-38 pasting of Howard 
Payne, Tsmi Edwards smoked the hoop tor 21

Julian rounded out the Queens’ scoring with two apiece. 
Letha Strickland, a Forsan ex, was the only'Hawk

Queen named to the All-Toumament team.

D a n n y  R e a g a n

Remember Bobby?

Sure you remember Bobby Beall. He started for the 
Howard College Hawks in 1973 and ’74 and was the team 
leader in assists.

Well, he’s back in Hawk Gym . . . only this time, he’s 
assisting Ms former coach with various duties, rather 
than dashing the Preybird faithful with his play-making 
antics.

Beall, who splits his time as an assistant with the farm
ing duties on his father’s place near Ackerly, was just 
recently a coach at Agua Dulce High School, a class B 
school in South Texas.

Before that, he was the leading scorer and Most 
Valuable Player at Oklahoma Christian College, where he 
averaged 17 points a game.

BOBBY BEALL
tack In Hawk Oym

While at Howard College,
Beall was a prominent figure 
in the 27-13 and 35-6 squads 
which went to the WJCAC 
Regional Tournament.

Most basketball followers 
will remember Bobby best 
from his playing days at 
Sands High School, where he 
was a member of the All-Star 
team and member of the All- 
State Class B team of 1972.
He once scored 53 points in 
one game.

The active athlete was 
Sands’ leading scorer, and 
averaged 35 p>ints a game 
during his high school I 
career. While Beall was at 
Sands, the teim  compiled 
season records of 25-8, 31-2 
and 32-4. The> went to the 
state tourna nent twice 
during that tim<!.

Beall was converted to a point guard at HC, and earned 
the respect of his coach for making the switch so suc
cessfully.

“ Bobby has already been a big help to us,”  said Harold 
WtMer. “ In addition to the practknil thfnss, auch as fiUing 
in for me while I ’m gone, driving one of the vans and soon, 
he’s beena real help for our guards.”

Wilder refers to Beall’s tactical knowledge of playing 
the guanl position. Wilder was a center himself while in 
his salad days, and shares that type of special empathy 
with his centers. Beall can do the same for the guards.

CASEY’S OUT. WHAT’S TOE EFFECT?
The shoulder separation to Casey Wilder will not be that 

serious to the Hawks’ efforts on the courts . . .  up to a 
certain point. Coach Wilder predicts.

With Casey out, the Hawks will have to abandon their 
three-guard offense and change to the more conventional 
two-guard attack.

Allen Bonds, who started 14 games earlier in the season 
at forward, is the obvious choice to fill in. " I  don’t foresee 
any problem with Allen in the game for us,”  said Wilder. 
“ That’s no major change. He’s been playing terrific 
lately.

“ But when we have to substitute,”  the coach continued, 
“ there’ ll be a super change.”

Wilder will go with Elroy Green and Elmer Johnson as 
subs for the resting guard starters, and though both are 
capable, they haven’t had that much playing time 
recently.

“ We won’t be a weaker team,”  said Wilder, “ until we 
sidostitute.”

WHAT NEW SYSTEM?
As the Western Junior College Athletic Conference race 

winds down, getting tighter and tighter with every game, 
the fans naturally wonder which five teams will go to the 
Regional Tournament, and what will happen if seven or 
eight teams are tied for those choice spots.

If the last of the season is as hairy as the first half, you 
can bet your tie-breakers that everyone will be jammed 
up and j^ ied  tight at the top.

Last Weckiesmy, the coaches and athletic directors of 
the member schMls decided on a “ Power Rating”  to 
decide place flnishes and tourney berths in case of ties.

Each team will be awarded 10 points for beating the 
team that’s sitting in the number one slot at the end of the 
regular season. Nine points will be awarded for beating 
the second place finisher, and so on, down to one point 
allotted for beating the cellar-dweller.

If two teams are tied for, say second place, add nine and 
eight points, divide by two, getting 8 .5 ... that’s how many 
“ power points”  another team would get for beating one of 
those teams. Got it?

Taking a hypothetical situation . . .  if HC is tied with 
another team for fifth place at the end of the season, and 
only one can go to Region; then whoever has the most 
“ power points,”  whoever has beaten more of the top 
teams, will be awarded that tourney berth.

P.S. In Hawk footnotes: Paul Cathey is the I4th-leading 
rebounder in the nation, and leading the Big Sky Con
ference from Ms heighty position at Gonzago University. 
Another ex-Hawk, Marvin Johnson, is leading the Mgh- 

flying, Toth-ranked New Mexico Loboe in scoring. He also 
leads the Western Athletic Conference in that category.

INSIDE sports
DICK BUERKLE is the new sensation in track . . .  

Have a look at him, the Scorecard and a few other 
things on p. 2B.

'THE BIG SPRING Steers handled all the Midland 
Lee Rebels but one Friday n ight. . .  Check out the other 
area teams. . .  A promo on the NBA All-Star gam e. . .  
The Steer cindermen opened their season . . . and 
more, onp.3B.

SUPERMAN VS A L I: Just try to guess who w ins. . .  
An In-depth look at violence in sports . . . that and 
more, onp. 4B.

DICK YOUNG gossips about “ Clubhouse Con- 
fidentials”  . . .  A special story on the Stanton girls’ 
basketball team . . . ’The Red Heads are com i^  to 
Coahoma.. .  Local bowling results and more on p. 5B.

In F r i^ y ’s j)p
■ oop for 21 points. 

Letha Strickland was close behind with 18, and Paula St. 
Julian followed with 13 markers. The Queens had built up 
a 38-16 margin at intermission and were never threatened 
by the h a p i^  HP quintet.

I.ator Friday nighL ^  H>ea Is did anK-7^1 number on the 
Abilene Chiistian University women. Edwards was again 
the leading scorer, this time with a sizzling 29. Sherrie 
Coalson added 13 for the cause, and Paula St. Julian 
fMlowed with 12. Letha Strickland was the other local in 
double figures. She canned 10.

The Queei^ were hard-pressed by the four-year school, 
and only held a slim 39-33 margin at halftime.

OTHER TO URNEY SCORES
Flr*t Round — Ttm pl« 104, TCU 74; Taritton 7f, McMurry AS; UT 

Arlington 60, Wost Texas State 62; Sam Houston 63, South Plaint 50; 
Texas Wesleyan 76, Sul Rots 40; Abilene Christian 06. Mldwasttrn 59. 
Second Round ~  Temple 120, Tarteton 75; UTA 71, Southwest Texas 60; 
Texas Wesleyan 04, Sam Houston 70; WTSU 66. Angeio State 62. Con
solation Bracket ~  McMurry 60, TCU 62; South Plains 110, Sul Rots 29; 
Midwestern94, Howard Payne 50.

Raiders slick Bears
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Big Mike Russell poured in 

23 points to pace Texas Tech to a 78-62 Southwest Con
ference basketball victory over the Baylor Bears here 
Saturday night.

Russeil received strong support from three other 
Raiders in double figures led by Kent Williams with 14, 
Joe Baxter with 13 and Mike Edwards with 10.

Arthur Edwards picked up 18 for the Bears while Vinnie 
.................................... lejJohnson, the conference’s leading scorer with a 23-point 

game average, was held to 12 points.
The game see-sawed for the first 12 minutes with Tech 

holding no more than a two-point lead most of Ui6 way.
With the Raiders leading 20-18, the Bears hit a dry spiell 

and were outscored 11-2 in a 4 minute stretch.
That gave Tech an 11-point lea^ 31-20, and the Raiders 

increased it to 39-24 at the half.
Tech continued its attack, building a 22-point lead, 60-38, 

with 10 minutes of the last half gone Coach Gerald Myers 
substituted liberally and the Bears slashed the margin to 
16 points at the buzzer.

The Raiders held a slight edge in rebounds, 45-41, and 
out-shot the Bears 49 percent to 39 percent for Baylor.

The victory advanced Tech’s record to 8-3 in the con
ference and 16-6 on the year. Baylor dropped to 3-7 in 
cohferenceand9-ll on the season.

Steer golfers take
first place trophy

SWEETWATER -  The Big Spring High School gMf 
team traveled to Sweetwater for a two-day invitational 
golf tournament this Friday and Saturday and returned 
with first place trophies. The team competed against 13 
other teams which included representatives from all 5-4A 
schools.

Third place medalist was Big Spring’s John Hernandez 
with a 154, while David Howell a nd Bruce Carroll tied with 
fourth place medalist at 156. Abilene Cooper’s MikeOrren 
was first place medalistand teammate John Slaughter 
took second place.

BIO SPRINO HlOH SCHOOL 
l i t  PLACE 

TEAM TO TALIIS
John H «m «nd«l 91 73 — 154, Bruc* Carroll 79 77 — 1546; DovM Monuotl 74-63 
156. CarlOrnhamlO 79 159; Chris HowtU64 12—166.

ORDER OR RINISHERS
Abtiene Ccx>por 2nd place, team total 629; Permian — 3rd place, team 

total 633. Sweetwater — 4th place, team total 643; Kermit — team total 646, 
Midland Lee team total 660. Abilena,High — team total 661; Snydar >> team 
total 667. Pecos — team total 665. Monahans — team total 693. Midland High 

team total 697 Sv^etwater ” B " team total 735; Snyder "B "  — team 
total 746

SAN Arn'UNIO — The Big Spring Steer girls’ golf team 
returned from the San Antonio Northeastern Girls’ Golf 
Tourna ment Sa turday with a 12th place finish out of a field 
of 22 teams.

Austin Crockett won the meet with a 690 card, 
MacArthur took second with 719 and Midland Lee cc^ped 
third place with a 757 total. The local girls finished with an 
851.

Shanna Henry was lowest for Big Spring with rounds of 
no and 93 for a 203 total. Mitzi Sanderson finished with a 
208 and 'Tanga Cain carded a 216. Tammi Tonn and Lavoy 
Moore notched totals of 224 and 240, respectively.

The next outing for the girls is a March 2 district meet, 
followed by an Invitational to be held in Big Spring, March 
9-10.

Daytona 24 Hour 
Enduro continues

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — Defending champion 
Hurley Haywood worked his way up from 60th starting 
position to second place behind Rolf Stommelen after leas 
than 100 miles Saturday of the 24 Hours of Daytona en
durance race.

Stommelen’s lead was holding steady at about one mile 
after the tirst hour, the only one of the top five starters 
still among the contenders for the front spots.

Haywood, who had started at the back of the field 
because electrical problems prevented his Porsche turbo 
from making a qualifying run, was up to 26th after the 
first lap around the 3.84-mile Daytona International 
Speedway road course.

The three-time winner, from Jacksonville , Fla., took 
over sixth place on the 10th lap, and moved past Manfred 
Schurti into second on the 24th circuit.

Meanwhile, pole position starter Danny Ongais was 
sidelined after only 15 laps with a broken turbocharger in 
his Porsche. Ongais led in dramatic fashion while he was 
in there. ^

Shattering track records with every lap, Ongais very 
nearly shattered the car on the fourth lap, getting 
sideways on the high banks a t full throttle. He touched the 
wall lightly, regained control and retained the lead.

Stomm^n, a former Formula One driver from Ger
many, wrested the lead away for one lap, the sixth, setting 
a race record speed of 123.931 miles per hour in the 
process.

Stommelen’s co-drivers inc lude Toine Hezemans of The 
Netherlands and three-time winner Peter Gregg, who 
started another Porsche which showed in third place after 
the first hour.

Problems overcame many of the top contenders in the 
early going. Schurti, co-driving with two-time 
Indianapolis 500 winner Johnny Rutherford and Dick 
Barbour, suffered extensive body damage when a tire 
exploded.

'Third-place starter David Hobbs dropped out of 
contention after a spin out and two unscheduled pit stops. 
The Italian team of Martino Finotto and Carlo Facetti, 
starting fifth, pulled out very early with % transmission 
fire.

A collision with a slower car cost front row starter Bob 
Wollek of Germany valuable time.

The race started under cloudy skies, with rain forecast 
before the scheduled end of the race at 4:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Still, a record crowd of approximately 50,000 was on hand 
for the start.

Green leads Hawaiian

HUBERTGREEN

HONOLULU (A P ) — Hubert Green 
continued his sharp-shootiiw assault 
on the Waialae CountiY C h » Course 
Saturday carding a 4-under-par 88 to 
take a 3-stroke lead in the $250,000 
Hawaiian Open.

Gene LitUer, Hale Irwin, George 
Bums and Bill Kratzert were tied for 
second with 54-hole totals of 206. 
Littler shot a third-round 68, Irwin a 67 
and Bums and Kratzert, 698.

Green is 13 under pkr for three 
rounds with a 69 on the first day and a 
66 the second.

A number of golfers are withing 
striking distance of the lead going into 
Sunday nationally televised final 
round.

Bobby (Tole, Bill Calfee, Chi CM 
Rodriguez arid Bobby Wynn were just 
4 strokes off the lead..

L o n g h o r n s  s t i c k  F r o g s
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Hot- 

shooting guard Jim Krivacs led 12- 
ranked Texas to a big hafltime lead 
and the Longhorns coasted in for an 
87-60 Southwest Conference 
Basketball victory over Texas 
(Christian University Saturday af
ternoon.

A regionaly television audience 
watched Krivacs, the Homs’ leading 
scored this year, as he proceeded to 
Mt 21 first h ^  points. Brfore Krivacs 
and company were even thoroughly 
warmed up, it was halftime and the 
score was 47-27 in favor of the home 
folks.

Krivacs nailed eight of 11 field shots 
and finished the game with 23 points, 
getting only two in the second half as 
tile Longhorns stared experimenting 
with other players.

“ We could have kept going to 
Krivacs and looked smooth but there 
was no need in doing that,”  said Texas 
coach Abe Lemmons. “ We were 
trying some other stuff for the future 
and it was on TV so there was no point 
in running things up.”

The Longhorns had beaten TCU 90- 
41 earlier this season in a game 
marked by strong words from

Lenunons that some TUU players 
practiced less than ethical tactics on 
the court.

Steve Scales scored 27 points for the 
Homed Frogs and Ron Baxter had 17 
behind Krivacs for Texas. The 
Longhorns also took advantage of 24 
Homed Frog turnover^

Marlon 0 I  t  2, Scain 11 H  27, Fravart 2 0 0 4, 
Evans 2 0-0 4, Taylor 4 7-1015. Hund 0 D O 0. Batts 2 
0-0 4. Uukt 2 0-0 4, Hoyt 0 0-0 0, Drtysprlng 0 0-0 0. 
Totals 33 14-2060.
TBXAS(I7 )

Baxttr 6 5-5 17, Branyan 2 0-0 4. Goodntr 6 0-013, 
Krivacs I  7-0 23, Moort •  0 0 16. Dotson 3 0 14, 
Danks 3 0-0 4, Sttphtns 0 0-0 0, Shtpard 1 0-0 3, 
Carsty 1 0-0 2, Nichols 1 0-0 3, Stroud 0 1-2 1. Totals 
37 13-1617.

Halftimt —Taxas 47, TCU 27. Total fouls — TCU 
15, Ttxas 14. A»7,630.

. Scores were extrem ely low 
Saturday as the conditions were 
nearly ideal at the 7,234-yard, par-72 
Waialae. Three players — Calfee, 
Cole and Andy Bean — all had third 
round 65s.

Although the course is one of the 
longest on the PGA tour, it is basically 
a straight layout with true greens and 
short roughs.

Green, current U.S. Open champion 
and nearing $1 million in career 
earnings, b«^an the day at 9 under. He 
picked up 2 more strokes on par with a 
34 on the front nine, then sank birdie 
putts on the 11th and I3th holes.

Littler, the first-round leader with a 
65, bounced back from a second-round 
73 to move into contention.

Five players were within 5 shots of 
the lead going into what could be a 
wild finish. Bean, Don Bies, Jim 
CFhancey, Bill Rogers and Tom 
Watson all were at 208.

Watson, winner of two of the four 
PGA tournaments played this year, 
had a 69 Saturday.

Those chasing Green were hoping 
that the final round would be played 
under less suitable conditions than 
was the third round.

“ Needless to say, we had better 
playing weather this time than for the 
second round,”  said Irwin. “ But 
personally I prrfer to see the wind. 
When the wind is not blowing you have 
to shoot very, very low just to keep 
up.”

Littler, pleased that he could come 
back after the near-disastrous second 
round, said he believes it will take a 66 
or so to beat Green — providing Green 
has an off day.
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Invitational Meet protduces speeidies

Fern linksters busy

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Collegians 
Harvey Glance and Renaldo 
Nehemiah scored impressive vic
tories Saturday night in the U.S. 
Olympic Invitational Track and Field 
meet at Madison Square Garden, 
wMle veteran Todd ScMIy set a world 
indoor record for the 1,500-meter 
walk.

Glance, a 20-year-old junior at 
Auburn, won the 55-meter dash in 6.2 
seconds, beating Eugen Ray of E)ast 
Germany, the world’s top-ranked 100- 
meter sprinter last year. The stocky 
Glance, an Olympic gold medalist on 
the U.S. 400-meter relay team and the 
NCAA too and.3B0-nMter champion, 
took the lead shortly after the start 
and held off the challenge of Ray, 
making his American debut.

’The first two finishers both were 
timed in 6.2 seconds, as was third- 
place finisher Jesse Williams of the 
University of Richmond, but the 
result was not that close.

TTie race was missing two of the 
nation’s top sprinters, Steve Williams 
of San Diego, who had nipped Ray in a 
controversiill close finish in last 
year’s World Cup meet at Dusseldorf, 
West Germany, and Dr. Delano 
Meriwether. Both failed to qualify in 
heats.

Nehemiah, an 18-year-old freshman 
at Maryland who set the world indoor 
record for an eletronically timed 60- 
yard hurdles race last week, skimmed 
to victory in the 55-meter hurdles in 
7.2.

Nehemiah, the nation’s outstanding 
scholastic hurdler last year, was in

O k ie s  s m o k e d
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — Eighth- 

ranked Kansas got clutch free throw 
shooting from forward Don Von 
Moore in the final seconds to edge 
upstart Oklahoma 69-68 and retain 
leadership of the Big Eight Saturday 
aflamoon in a regionally televised 
college basketball game.

Von Moore’s heroics came with just 
19 seconds remaining. Oklahoma, 
trailing 67-66, had tried to run the 
clock down in order to take the last 
shot. The attempt went wide, and the 
Sooners fouled.

Von Moore, who earlier missed four 
free throws, hit both ends of a one- 
and-one opportunity.

Oklahoma took advantage of 
Jawhawk foul trouble, wMch forced 
three starters out of the game. Kansas 
was whistled down for 14 personals in 
the opening period sending the 
Sooners to tte line for 18 free throws.

command throughout and easily beat 
his Maryland teammate, Greg 
Robertson, the IC4A champion indoor 
and outdoor champion. Again, both 
runners had the same time, but again 
the finish was not close.

Failing to make the final was 
’Thomas Munkelt, the 110-meter World 
Cup h i^  hurdles champion from East 
Germany.

The 29-year-old Scully, a 
postgraduate Student and assistant 
track coach at Virginia Tech, was 
timed in 5 minutes 47.9 seconds in 
erasing his one-year-old record of 
5:48.8 for the metric mile walk. It was 
the tMrd straight victory in the event 
for Scully, a 1976 Olympian.

Meanwhile, Olympic women’s 100- 
meter hurdles champion Johanna 
Klier of East Germany made her 
American debut by winning the 55- 
meter hurdles in 7.4, beating Deby 
LaPlante of Englewood, N.J., by one- 
tenth of a second. The long-legged 
Kleir bolted into the lead early and 
never was seriously cha llenged.

In the women’s 55-mrter dash, 
(Fhandra CFheeseburough, the Pan 
American Games champion, sprinted 
to victory in 6.8 seconds, beating 
Tennessee State teammate Debbie 
Jones by one-tenth of a second.

A WILDER MOMENT — Big Spring’s Scott Wilder (12) 
comes down with the basketball during Friday night's 
64-52 loss to the Midland Lee Rebels. Teammate Ken

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

Perry can be seen to Wilder’s left blocking out the op
position. See the game story on p 3B of today’s Herald.

I
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t Buerkle has awakened memories of Dodds
NEW YO R K  (A P )  — 

Insomniaci fiddUng with 
their television dials 
Saturday night were in for a 
siight surprise when they 
tuned to one their familiar 
spots and didn’t see the sany 
antics of the crew from 
“ Saturday Night Live.”

I f  they lingered long 
enough, inatead of the Not- 
R e a d y -F o r -P r lm e -T im e  
players they were certain to 
see a frail figure in short

Snts, iegs churning, arms 
iiing, with a pack of guys 
in hot pursuit.
Is it Yul Brynner? Could it

be Kojak? Or is it Adolph 
Hitler running for shelter on 
one of thoae “ Late Late 
Show”  war thriiiers?

No, sir, none of these. It’s 
only Uttie Dick Buerkle 
doing what he does best in 
the 1,500 metor feature of the 
U.S. Olympic Invitational

(APW IREPHOTO)
BALD BUT HOT — Dick Buerkle raises his arms in victory after setting a world 
record in the indoor mile at the National Invitational Indoor Track Meet at the 
University of Maryland last month. An obscure and frustrated distance runner in the 
last two Olympics, and completely bald from a childhood disease, Buerkle’s go-Kct- 
'em style has made him the hottest item in years.

Track and Field Meet at 
Madison Square Garden.

'Thirty years old, com
pletely bald as the result of a 
childhood disease and an 
obscure, frustrated distance 
runner in the last two 
O ly m p ic s , B u e rk le  
pronounced Berk-ley sud
denly has become the hottest 
article in years as a record
setting miler on the indoor 
track circuit.

With his go-get-’em dtyle, 
he has resurrected 
memories of the great Gil 
Dodds of the iMOs. He is 
captivating track and TV 
audiences.

Run, Buerkle, run.
Buetide’s emergence from 

track and field shadows to 
the rtde of standout miler is 
one of the most intriguing 
developments in sports.

As a high schooler in 
Rochester, N.Y., his best 
mile was 4 ;28. He tried out 
for the Villanova University 
track team without a 
scholarship and Coach 
Jumbo Elliott refused to 
clock him in the quarter-mile 
because he was so slow. 
Buerkle drifted into the 
longer distances.

He failed to make the U.S. 
Olympic team in 1972. 
Although he dueled with such 
renown^ distance runners 
as the late Steve Prefontaine 
and Marty Liquori in the 
ensuing years, occasionally 
beating both, he continued a 
career of virtual anonymity.

In the spring of 1975, he 
was a member of the U.S. 
track and field team that 
went to Mainland China. By 
winning the 5,000 meters at 
Canton, the 1,500 at Shanghai 
and the 10,000 at Peking — 
resurrecting the great feats 
of Paavo Nurmi and Emil 
Zatopek — he le ft the

Chinese cheering.
“ Berk-a-lee, Berk-a-lee- 

they yelled. They couldn’ t 
get enough of him.

But that was China, half a 
world away. Retumig home, 
Buerkle qualified for the 
U.S. Olympic team in 1976 
but developed breathing 
problems at Montreal and 
lost out in the trial heats. 
Discouraged, he took most of 
1977 off.

“ Usually,”  Buerkle said, 
“ a runner progresses fnnn 
the shorter to the longer 
distances. I  decided to go the 
other way.”

On Jan. 13 at College Park, 
Md., Buerkle set the world 
indoor record for the mile in 
3:54.8, leaving Filbert Bayi 
in his wake. Last week be 
wson the Wanamaker Mile in 
the Millrose Games at the 
Garden, again beating Bayi. 
Three times this winter he 
has finished ahead of the 
Tanaanian who holds the 
world outdoor record in die 
1,500.

Buerkle is an implausible 
hero. At 130 pounds, he is 
thin as a match s t i^ . His 
bald head glistens like a 
billiard ball. A Charlie 
Chaplin mustache enhances 
his unique facade. His job in 
Buffalo, where he now lives, 
is promoting soft contact 
lens, although he himself 
doesn’ t need passes.

Snowbound most of the 
winter, he uses a CB radio — 
a Christmas gift from his 
wife — to seek out clear 
roads for training. He 
devours peanut butter by the 
spoonfuls. He writes poetry 
for relaxation.

“ I have no particular 
Olympic ambitions at the 
nsoment,”  he says. “ I just 
want to run. The Olympics 
discourages me. I don’t see
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MMlond L—  44. ftlO  iP I I IN «  S3 
Fotmo  7). Sftrling City 44 
FoTMn 71. Sftrling City SS (g lr lt ) 
Grtonwood SO. Grody 41 
GrMntMood 40. Or«dy $9 (g lr l«)
W *t«r Vdlloy 43. Oord«n City 31 
Gordon City S4. Wotor Vollty 34 Ig lrlt) 
Colorado City 74. Coahoma S4 
Coahoma 41. Colorado City 31 (g lr lt ) 
Stanton S4. Plaint SO 
Stanton 03. Plaint 34 (g ir it )
Wallman 41. Bordtn County S4 
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Sandt t9.Klondiho49 
Klondikt SS. Sandt 44 <glrtt)
Midland 44. San Angalo S3 
Ablitna Coopar 70, Ptrm lan SI 
Abiltnt99.0dtttaS1 
Cttacado S3. Lamota 44 
Snydar 73. Lakt Vlaw 97

College
■AST

Cheyney St 104. Kutitonm St SO 
Clark 03. Colby 70 
Columbia 31. Princeton 34 
Dartmouth71, Vale 4S 
F redonia St 44. LaRoche. Pa. S4 
Ganeteo St IS. ireckport St 49 
Harvard71, brown47 
Hobart 71. St. John F ither 40 
Kean 104. Wm Paterion 74 
Kearney St 79. Pltttburg St 40 
Lincoln 03. York 7S. OT 
Lyndon St 70. Homvlch 41 
Malne90.tuttalo79 
Manhattan vttta 04. Conn. Cal 44 
Monnfkouth, N.J. 04. C.W Pott 71 
New Haven 79. W New England 74 
Pace 09. New Patti 00 
Penntylvanla 01. Cornell 71 
Stonybrook 74. Bloomf laid 40 
UptaiaOl. John Jay97 
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Athene St 49. Spring Hill S4 
Auburn AAntgmry 47. S benedictine

Hauetn 10 31 .347 11W
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Midwett Ol vie lea
Denver 33 10 .440 —
Ch icago  30 13 S49 4Vy
Mtw 24 17 .491 7Vy
Detroit 33 37 .440 9
ind 19 30 .300 111̂
ICC 17 34 . 333 19'/̂

Pacific Divltlea
Port 40 0 J33 —
Phnix 34 14 .400 7
Seattle 27 n  .ssi i3vi
Oldnst IS 14 490 14W
L.A. 34 H  .400 17

PrM ay't ■a teltt 
botton 114. Wethlngton 94 
Cleveland 104. buffalo 101 
Lot Angelee lOS. New Jersey 

99. OT
Philadelphia H9. Indiana 104 
Chicago no. San Antonio 107 
Houtton 113. New York 103 
Denver US. Detroit 103 
Phoenix US. MNwaokee 109 
Portland U l.  Golden State 93 

Satorday'i Oaaiet 
No gamee tcheduioi

Sondey't OfHte 
All-Star Game at Atlanta

Pachal. center lett wing from 
Rochester of the American Hockey 
League.

M INNE SO TA NORTH STAP 
S—Called up Kevin McClockey.

Dtrt
\Nash

17 33 7 41 139 143 
9 31 11 39 117 194

Louis
Montreal at Los Angeles

POOTbALL
Nattenal PoetbaH League
bUFFALO RILLS'-Named Eli|ah 

Pitts offensive backfleld coach; Kay 
Stephenson, quarterback coach and 
Jim Wagstaff defensive bockfield 
coach.

D E N V E R  S R O N C O S -N a m ed  
Richie McCabe, defensive secondary 
coach.

GREEN bAY PACKERS— Signed 
Joe bruner. quarterback and Don 
Peterson, tight end. as free agents 

bASSbALL 
Amertcaa League

TORONTO bLUE JAVS^ Signed 
John GUI. pitcher.

COLLCOR
KANSAS STATE U NIVER  

S ITY—H lr i i  Jbn Donnan as quar 
terback coach.

M IAM I. OHIO -  Named Tom Reed 
head football coach.
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33 13 4 70 19$ 173 
37 10 13 47 171 134 
M IS  I  40 171 134 
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Sunday's Oames
Colorado at New 

Rangers
Cleveland at Detroit 
Washington at buffalo 
Toronto at boston
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NY Isl 
Phi la 
Atinta 
NY Rng

C O N P E R IN C R
CNvision
31 II I  70 3 I0 1 »  
39 13 9 47 701 139 
70 3011 SI 150 149 

14 39 9 41 144 U1

Smyttie Division
Chcgo 70 17 13 S3 134 173
Vancvr 14 73 13 41 140 190
CblO 11 M 11 33 1S3 114
S Louis 11 37 4 30110 100
Minn 11 33 S 37 170 704

^ Id ay 's  Oames 
gemaa Khaduled

Friday's Results
Cincinnati I. Houston 0 
Edfi)Odton 4. New England 3 
Indianapolis S. Quebec 4. OT

York

Transactions Hockey
HOCKEY

NaHonai Mecbey Loague 
bOSTON bRUINS— Rtcalled Doug 

Halward. defen«'fnan and Clayton

WALES CONPBRINCE 
Norris Division

— W L T Pts OF OA
Mntrl 35 7 0 77 70S 100
L A. 33 10 9 S3 157 134
Pitts 17 33 11 45 170 197

Seturdey's Oemes 
Weshlngton at New 

islanders
Philadelphia at Cleveland
Cotoredo at Atlanta
boston at Pittsburgh
Detroit et Toronto
Chkego et Vancouver
buffalo at Minnesota
New York Rangers at St

Saturday's Gamas
Winnipeg et Cincinnati 
Edmonton at Quebec 
indianepoiis et birmlngham 
New England at Houston

Sunday's Games
Cincinnati at New England 
Birmingham at Indianapolis 
Edmonton at Quebec

Female jODkey ‘Conn-fidence’ wcxks

CohcerdOS. W.Va. Tech 74 
Delta St 90. Jackaanvilie St 07 
E MannonItebS. Emuryb Henry 73 
Furman 09 N Carol Me 03 
Jackson St 79. Texas Southern 43 
N Alabama S3. SB Laulalana SI 
N Caro A&T 94. Howard 93. TOTa 
N Carolina St«3. Virginia Tech 40 
Radford 101. Maryville 01 
Ruat04.Xavier.La.7S 
Shenandoah 107. N Cara Weal 99. OT 
Shepherd 74. Oevlab EHtin443 
s ca re  St 01 Delaware St 73 
va. Weal 01 St. Andrews 70 

MIDWEST
Augustana 91. Carthage 09. OT 
beker91.Tarklo79 
Chicago St I03. McKendrae 07 
Emporia St 00. Mlasourt W 77 
Grinnell 45. CarleR n 43. OT 
Huron 03. S Dakota ^ach 74 
Idaho St 77. W9ber.<><47 
Immanuel Luth 71. K'V Minnesota 41 
Knox 47. Cometl Cot 4S 
Monmouth. III. 174. Coe 93 
Oekland City 07. S III Edwordavilie

McKenna, 25, is a con
fident, hhie-eyed blond study 
in determination from 
Ireland.

“ Confident ia the only way 
to be,”  she said. ” I f  I have 
any doubts about myself, 
there’s no sense in me riding.

stable operator she could 
ride.

“ I didn’t have a clue. I 
didn’t even know how to put 
the tack on. So I had to go in 
the next stall and ask a guy 
to sneak in and put the tack 
on for me.

“ Of course, I couldn't tell 
the guy I had a concussion 
because I was scared I was 
going to lose the job and this 
was the chance I was looking 
for.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (A P ) 
— On her way to becoming a 
jockey, Sheila McKenna 
c o v e r t  up a concussion and 
conned a horseman or two.

She even rode with a girdle 
protecting a fractured hip.

Park M, Bapll.t S » l *  W 
Princlplg 00. Concortfig. Mo. 41 
Sioux Font 94. $ Dok-SprgfM S3 
SouthwMt St 71. GumMli St 47 
Trinity Chrlt71. Edgtwood4S 
Washburn 93. Wayna St OS 
Wm. JuwullSl,Gracaland77 
Winona St 74. Mlnn-Oututh 71 
Wis Miiwaukaa 43. No Catarade Si 

SOUTHWEST 
jackton St 79. Taxat So 42 
McMurry 04. Wayland bapftst 7S 

PAR WEST
Axkiaa Patitic 9S. CalSan DiagaOO 
baiiavua 04. Catoratfa Col SO 
black HUN 70, Dakota St SS 
baiM St 03. N Arltana 43 
Carroll. Mont,. 40. Groat PaiN 47 
E Washington 01, Whitworth SS 
Port Lawls 130. H M . Highlands 104 
HumboWt St 40. Hayward St 4S 
Mtsa 43. Wastmlnataf 3t« tOTs 
Montana St N . Oaniaoa TO 
Montana 01. Idaho 40 
Nov RanaOI. Loyola. Cal. 77 
Northwast Nat 71. Idaho Cal S4 
Pacific. Ora 9S. Wiilamatta 91. OT 
Pacific Lutharan 91. Whitman 49 
Portland St 133. Rocky Mt Cal 110 
SacramantaStSI, Cal-DavlsS3 
San DIaga 91. G<’and Canyon 71 
San Franclsoa fR 90. Chka St S7 
S Caiifomia Cai 01. Point Lama 7S 
S Coiorada 71 Cota Minas 44 
S Utah 9S. Waiilam St 70 
Utah Stl4.0«invar44 
W Naw Maxke 70. Adams St 49, OT 
Wastmont 74. Cal PolySLO  74 

TOURNAMENTS 
Hal CfMsa Ratary Classic 

PtrstRauhd 
Marlst S3. York 43 
OnEohta 00. Otwago St 43 

Priacipit 
Pirst Raand

Olackburn 41. Harris Taachars S3 
Stwanaa73. Rosa Hulman. Ind. 71

“ I think a lot of girls that 
ride are not really in there to 
reach the top. They’re in 
there just to be a girl jockey. 
They’ re  not ambitious 
enough to be the best. Tliis is 
my career and I try to be the 
best in what I ’m doing.”

She got her Brat riding job 
by fibbing a bit and telling a

“ They threw me up on 
those horse and told me to go 
out and join a strii^. In 
Ireland, they don’t train one 
horse at a time. They train 
about 18 horses and they 
can’t tell whether you can 
ride or not

“ Then, they told me to jog 
down the lane and back up. 
Halfway down the lane, the 
horse took off with me. I 
didn’ t have a chiewhattodo. 
He took off over a fence and 
(Vopped me on the other 
side. I  had a concussion for 
three days.

“ He started putting me on 
yearlings and I ’d fall off 
every day but he kind of 
realized I was ambitious 
enough to be willing to learn. 
So he just let me stick it out.

“ It wasn’t long and he let 
me breeze horses. Then I 
told him I wanted to ride 
races and he kind of laughed 
and said, ‘Well, I don’ t Uiink 
so.’ ’ ’

‘Y ’ offers 
swimming

She continued to improve 
and impress and finally the 
stable operator approached 
racing officials in Ireland. 
But they said no. Months 
later, the officials gave in 
and scheduled a series of

NBA
■ASTERN

ARawtk OlvItiOii
“  W L Pet. as

PNiia 24 14 .701 MM
N York M >9 ( I f W t
boiton 17 20 .242 14V9
•uffaio 14 20 .240 17
N Jr«v 9 49 .174 law

C ia trtl DIvUloa
S Anton 21 19 .420
W th 94 n .S21 4V9
N O rin i 94 24 .920 I
a * v t 14 24 .500 4
Atlonta 24 27 .471 719

GIRLS ON BOYS’ TEAM — In accordance with an Ohio judge’s ruling that girls 
should be allowed to play on boys’ teams in any sport, one Ohio boys’ high school team 
now has two girls on Its roster. A spokesman for the Texas Interscholastic League 
announced Saturday that girls would not be allowed on boys’ teams in this state.

why we have to change 
coaches every year. Why we 
can’t carry th m  over from 
Olympics to Olympics. And 
the equipment t ^  give us is 
God-awful. At Montreal, our 
insignias were glued on our 
uniforms. New Guinea had 
better uniforms than we did. 
I felt like a jerk.”

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you think.

m tm  t iM  carry fbam aff far 
t  put maaty Nt yaur pachafi

DON CRAWFORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

"Mr»M 6m .  (wnc. II SMnMr. SmiMMiiI' i

S02E.FM700 287-1845
DATSUN

The YMCA offers swim
ming times for all ages from 
now until the end of May in 
its two heated pools.

Children who need drown
proofing before summer 
should be enrolled now for 
the new swim lessons that 
begin on February 7. 
Beginning swimmers who 
are Y  members, six years 
old, should register for the 
four-week sessions that will 
be taught from 4:30 to 5:00 
p.m. each Tuesday and 
Thursday.

Advanced beginners are 
taught from 5:00 to 5:30 
p.m.; and advanced 
swimmers are taught from 
5:30 to 6:00 p.m., all on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The Tadpoles, who are 
youngsters from three to five 
years of age, meet at 6:00 
p.m. on Tuesday and Thurs
day and must pay $3.00 as 
members of Y  families, and 
$15.00 for non-Y membera.

Women can learn to swim 
and alao benefit from the 
water exercise class that is 
held on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday mornings from 
10:00 to 11:00 and be able to 
participate in the Family 
Swims with their children on 
Tuesday and Friday 
evenings from 7:00 to 8:45, 
and on Saturday from 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m.

Adults have the pool each 
day at noon, and youngsters 
have recreation swims 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday at4:30to5:30; and on 
Satur^ys from 1:30 to3:30.

The YMCA has an aquatic 
program catering to many 
interests in water acUviUes. 
S.C.U.B.A. wiU be offered in 
March, and we will begin a 
class in springboard diving 
very soon.

Call the YMCA at 367-8234 
for information.

Wm -I. H Kk.y A i MCIMIm
~  w  L T pt» o r  OA

N Eng ' 30 17 4 M  711 IM
Winpg 71113 M 774 1M
Edmtn 75 77 1 51 115 171
Hoinln 74 71 7 51 171 173
QuclK 34 31 7 50 707 704
Wrm 71 75 7 44 141 104
anc i 71 77 7 44 175 111
Indpll <5 W 4 34 141 307

three races to determine how 
many women could and
would ride.

“ The horse I was supposed 
to ride would have won the 
race, but he hurt his ankle," 
McKenna said. “ This was 
like a week before the race.
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Rebs 'Garner’ victory over Steers, 64-52
By TROY BRYANT 

The Big Spring Steerc 
outplayed all the Midland 
Lee Rebels Friday night, but 
Joe Garner’s pin-point 
shooting wrestled the lead 
from the Steers twice and 
gave the Rebs a 64-52 
District 5-AAAA win.

Gamer’s 24 points led all 
scorers while Big Spring’s 
Anthony Wright sco r^  14 to 
lead the Steers.

The Steers, behind 8-2 at 
one pMnt in the first period 
used field goals by Wright, 
Mark Bergeron and a three- 
point play by Kenneth Coffey 
to pull to a 11-8 lead less than 
two minutes later.

Mark Poss’ field goal with 
only three seconds left in the 
first period gave the Steers a 
18-15 advantage at that point.

Key steals gave the Steers 
six unanswered points in

beginning the second period 
on two field goals by Wright 
and one by Scott WildCT, 
giving the Steers a 22-15 lead 
with 6:37 left in the second 
period.

Then, Lee’s Joe Gamer 
began hitting the hoop, 
scoring 10 of Lee's 19 points 
in the second quarter, giving 
Lee a 34-29 halftime ad
vantage.

The Steers came to life

briefly in the third quarter, 
fmaUy tying the mme at 35 
on three ficJd goals by Mark 
Poss, then pulled ahead 37-35 
to lead for the last time in the 
game on a field goal by 
Coffey.

Lee took back the lead with 
4:40 left in the third quarter 
and reeled off eight more 
unanswered points (six by 
Gamer) to take a 45-37 lead

A r e a  t e a m s ^  l u c k  w a s  m i x e d

with 2;58 left in the third 
period. At the end o f the 
period Lee led 49-43.

Lee took charge of the 
game completely in the 
fourth quarter, leading at 
one point by 16 points, 64-48 
with only 10 seconds left in 
the game, but Mark 
Bergeron hit a field goal, 
stole the inbounds pass and 
scored another just as the 
game ended to narrow the 
final gap to 64-52.

SCORE BY QUARTERS

PH O TO  B Y  Da )(N V  V A L O E S )

CAROM BATTLE — Big Spring Steer Kenneth Coffey leaves the floor with two 
Midland Lee Rebel rebound hopefuls during first quarter action Friday in Steer Gym. 
The Bovines, now 1-3 in second half play, lost to the defense-minded visitors, •64-52 
before a fair-sized crowd of loca I supporters.

By DANNY REAGAN 
Sports M t o r

A number of area round- 
ball squads fell to tough 
opposition Friday night, 
although most favored 
teams took wins.

There were a few upsets, 
however.

SANDS FEMS LOSE
Perhaps the biggest 

disappointment came from 
the cram-packed Klondike 
gym, where the Cougar ferns 
s t o p ^  the previously un
beaten (in district) Sands' 
FiUies, 55-44.
Jill Floyd led the girls, now 

2-1 in second half, with 19 
points. The loss will probably 
set up a playoff game be
tween KHS and Sands, as the 
Ackerly girls won the first 
haif of District 9-B action.

The Sands boys fared 
much better, stopping 
Klondike 89-49 in a laugher.

Borg forfeits
RICHMOND, Va. -  Top^ 

seeded Bjom Borg retired 
with a stomach ipjury after 
losing seven straight games 
to Australian John 
Newcombe in the quarter
finals of a World Cham
pionship Tennis tournament.

A d va n c in g  w ith  
Newcombe to the semifinals 
were secondseeded Vitas 
Gerulaitis, fourth-ranked 
CiOaie Uibbs and seventh- 
.seeded Corrado Barazzutti of 
Italy.

Martin Nichols led the 
Ponies with 27 points. Sands 
now stands at 4-0 in second- 
half district play and have 
all but sewed up the league 
crown.

STANTON ROMPS 
Heading for their big 

shootout with Shallowater, 
the Stanton giris walloped 
Plains 93-36 in a District 5-A 
game Friday.

Bonnie Bludworth had her 
best night ever, sinking an 
incredii^ 51 points. The 
girls are now l-o in second 
half play, and must beat a 
tough Shallowater squad 
Tuesday to keep any hopes 
alive for a second half title.

The Stanton boys also 
canned Plains, 54-50. Todd 
Smith led the Buffs with 24 
points.

GRADY LOSES 
Alex Perez and Leland 

Key were held to 10 and eight 
points, respectively, by a 
ten ac iou s  G reen w ood  
defense, and as a result, the 
Grady Wildcats dropp^ a 
50-42 decisioa 

The ’Cats made the 26-4 
Greenwood crew fight for the 
win, however. Greenwood 
has only lest one district 
encounter and were ex
pected to blow Grady out of 
the gym. Not so.

The Grady girls also made 
the hosts w (^  up a sweat, as 
they fell by nine, 68-59.

Faye Welch popped in 28 
Doints to lead all scorers, and

All-Star game ‘more than just a show’
ATLANTA (A P ) -  Rick 

Barry of the Golden StaU” 
Warriors cails it “ more than 
Just a show”

Dave Cowens of the Boston 
Celtics says, "W e’re not 
going to just go through the 
motions because we’re 
used to doing that’ ’

“ Too many expect to see 
the guys show what they can 
do,’ ’ said Barry, who calls 
that one of the problems with 
an all-star game.

“ Basically, what an all- 
star game should be is a 
chance for players to show 
they can b l ^  together,”  he 

two ^ Metleaat . said. “ You should be able to 
Basketball Association stars blend into team play.”
were talking about the an
nual NBA All-Star Game, set 
for a 1:45 p.m. EST tipoff in 
the Omni Sunday.

“ I don’t know how many 
minutes people will play, but 
winning it is a matter of 
personal pride,”  said

UIL says ’no’ to girls
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Despite an Ohio court 
dedsion that a girl can play 
on a high school boys’ 
football team, the Texas 
Interscholastic League said 
“ no”  Saturday to boy-girl 
athletics.

“Should a girl attempt to 
play on a b ^ s ’ team, she 
would be ruled ineligible in 
accordance to league 
regulations,”  the league said 
in a statonent.

Tomjanovich 
faces surgery

The league said rules 
separating boys’ and girl.s' 
athletics were made by 
school officials after hours of 
e x a m in a t io n  and 
deliberation

“ The main reason the 
activities are separated by 
sex is to protect the girls’ 
athletic programs. It is not 
difficult to see which group 
would suffer most if boys 
were allowed to play on girls' 
teams and girls allowed to 
play on boys’ teams,”  the 
league said.

“ In volleyball, which is 
presently a league- 
sponsored activity for girls 
only, the taller, stronger 
boys would have an ad
vantage over most girls’ 
teams.”

It said separation of girts’ 
and boys’ athletics “ is 
essential to the survival of 
the girls’ programs.”

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Houston Rocket forward 
Rudy Tom janovich w ill 
undergo eye surgery in April 
to repisir damage suffered 
when he was punched in the 
face by Kermit Washington _ ,  . , •Thincladsopen season

:h, out of the

Cowens “ The players who 
have been chosen are 
players who obviously take 
the game very seriously.”

Both will be in the starting 
lineup Sunday — Barry for 
the slightly favored West 
team coached by Jack 
Ramsay, who steered 
Portland to the.F|iBA 
championship last yea^ and 
Cowens for the East, 
coached by Billy Cun- 
ningham,of the Philadelphia 
76ers.

The East team features 
two late additions as 
replacements for injured 
players.

John Havlicek of the 
Boston Celtics replaced the 
NBA’s leading scorer, Pete 
Maravich of New Orleans, 
and Washington’s Elvin  
Hayes was named as the 
replacement for Buffalo’s 
Billy Knight.

Havlicek, who announced

L e a k s  h ired
SAN MARCOS, Texas 

(AP ) — Balbmore fullback 
Roosevelt Leaks, a former 
University of Texas All- 
American, has been hired in 
the off-season by Gary Job 
Corps Center.

Lraks, whose last season 
at Texas was 1974, will work 
as an assistant for morale in 
the public information office.

A spokesman said Leaks 
“ wanted to work with young 
people, to inspire them to 
stick with their training.”

last Sunday that he will end 
his illustrious career at the 
conclusion of this — his 16th 
— season, will be making a 
record-tying 13th ap
pearance in an all-star 
game, a mark shared by Wilt 
Chamberlain and Bob Cousy

Chumingham will decide 
whether to start Havlicek or 
his own ace guard Doug 
Collins, but he has indicated 
it probably would be Collins.

Other Eiast starters will be 
P h i la d e lp h ia ’ s J u liu s  
Erving, last year’s most 
valuable player In the All- 
Star game, and Larry Kenon

of San Antonio at forwards. 
Owens will be at center, and 
San Antonio’s George 
G ervin , second-lead ing 
scorer in the NBA, will hold 
the other guard slot.

Barry and Portland’s 
Maurice Lucas will open at 
forwards for the West, Bill 
Walton of Portlaad at center 
and David Thompson of 
Denver and Paul Westphal of 
Phoenix at gua rds.

The starters for each team 
were selected by a vote of 
fans, and the remaining 
spots on the roster were 
filled by the coaches.

teammates Ginger Madison 
and Tammy Nelson added 15 
and 14, respectively.

FORSAN SWEEPS
The formidable Forsan 

Buffaloes, now 25-1 on the 
season and 8-1 in district 
play, moved the district title 
dream closer to the realm of 
reality Friday by busting the 
Sterling City quintet 73-46.

Dennis Baggett led all 
scorers with 22 points, while 
Craig Clark hit 10 for the 
Buffs and Martin Schattel 
added 13 more. Randy 
Cregar scored eight for the 
Forsan crew.

The Forsan girls also 
headed closer to title time 
with a 71-35 chilling of the 
Sterling City ferns. The Buff 
girls now stand at 9-0 in 
district play.

Jaylene Saunders was top 
scorer with 28, Va lerie  
Stevens followed with 22 and 
Julie Poynor hit 18.

’DOGS SPLIT
Cdorado City took the 

boys game over Coahoma, 
74-54, but the Bulldog girls 
remained undefeated in 
league play by burying the 
visiting Wolfpackette, 61-32.

Angela Dykes led the 
Coahoma ferns with 24 
points, and Stacy Hodnett 
followed with 11. Thomas 
was tops for Cee City with 14.

Mike Ritchey was held to 
an uncharacteristically low 
14 points in the Bulldog-Wolf 
fete. Dusty Douglass 
followed with 11 markers 
and Steve Corbin had 10.

Colorado City snatched the 
JV game away in a cliff- 
hanger, 57-56.

The Bulldogs now hold a 1- 
3 record in district play, 
while Colorado City remains 
unbeaten at 5-0.

GEE CITY W-L’s 
The Garden City Bearkats 

lost to Water Valley Friday, 
43-32. Wayne Hirt led GC 
with 13 points and Brad 
Caverly added eight more.

Donna Plagens dropped in 
21 points, Evette Coffman hit 
18 more, and Patsy Blissard 
scored seven to lead the 
Bearkittens to a 54-36 win 
over the Water Valley ferns.

Garden City also won the 
JV encounter, 28-22.

Hi-NOON 0PTIMIS1S 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MOTO
CROSS
SUNDAY 
FEB 5th

Practice 11 A.iM. 
Races 12:30 P.M.

DO JO bM nnau V A L U E S !

TAVA
Automotive specials.

said Friday 
TomjanovicI 

season, spent two weeks in a 
Calilfornia hospital and 
underwent facial surgery 
following the incident in a 
game b ^ e e n  Houston and 
the Los Angeles Lakers.

(apwireemoto) 
WINNING IS SMILING 
— University of 
C o lo ra d o ’ s M a ry  
Decker breaks Intoa big 
smile after breaking the 
tape to set a world in
door record time of 2 
E l i t e s ,  23.8 seconds 
for the 1,000 yard run at 
the Loa Angeles Times 
Indoor Games, Friday 
in Los Angeles. Friday 
marked Decker’s return 
to United SUtes track 
competition a fter a 
three-year absence.

ODESSA — The Big Spring 
Steer track squad opened its 
1978 season Friday with a 
triangular meet here with 
teams from Odessa and 
Andrews.

The “ shavedown”  (shorter 
distances than normal) was 
held during near perfect 
conditions; sunny, warm and 
58 degrees.

The local cindermen took 
sbefirst place finishes, four 
serend and six thirds out of 
the 11 events entered.

Craig Neighbors won the 
660 with a time of 1:28.8; Ray 
Luedecke copped the 100- 
yard dash with a 10.2; Eddie 
Puga won the 330 with a 36.7 
time; Bobby Huff finished 
first in the 220 with a 23.3, 
time; Kirk Mancell won the 
1320 with a time of 3:30.0 and 
Robbie Wegner cleared 13- 
feet to win the pole vault.

“ We have been working 
hard,”  said Track Ckmch 
Jerry Carter, “ and with 
some people we will get from 
basketball and from the off
season football, I think we 
could have a fa ir ly  
representative team in 
district competition.”

All local finishers follow:

Auto service 
specials.

q

BIQSPRINORBIULTI 
440 R.)*v — Eddie Pu«*, Euven. 

BoMI., Riy LutdKM. *nd Bobby 
Huff 43.7 Itt

440 — Craig Nelghbori. HI, ):M.0: 
Jamat Martin. 9nd, l 30.0; Kira 
Manclll, 3rd, 1:33.S; Brad Olaiar, 4tn, 
1:34.7; OlrX DavH, Ith, t:30.«.

100 — R a y  Loedw Ve . H t. 10 3; 
E u o « ia  Boadle. 3nd, 10.1; Bobby H u ll.

3rd.10J.
330— EddroPuga. HI.34 7
330 IH -  Craig N.Igtibort. Vd, 43.3; 

Neal Humpnray, 4tti, 4f 4.
330 — Bobby Muff, Hf, 33.3; Eugene 

Boodle. 3nd. 33 3; Ray Luedecke. 3rd. 
314.

1330 — Kirk Manclll, 1st. 3:30 0, 
lames Martin, 4tti, 3 30.0; Steve 
Trevino. 5th. 3 40.0, Brad Glaser, 4th,
3 47.0.

1330 Relay — Bobby Mutt 34.1, 
Eugene Boadle 34.0. Craig Neighbors 
30 3, Eddie Puga 37.4,3:31.3.

Long lump — no entries.
High lump — no entries.
Pole vault — Robbie Wegner, 1st, 

13'. Rusty Braun, 3nd I'S "; Ltoyd| 
Jones, 3rd, 13'0".

Olscus— Steve Painter, 3th, 130'4‘
Shot Pul — Jack Odom, 3rd, 44'tO 

SHve Painter, 3th, 43 'r '; Jorr' 
Bennett, 4th, 43'3".

S te e r girls 
fa ll to Lee
MIDLAND -  The Big 

Spring Steer ferns dropped a 
53-32 decision to Midland Lee 
Thursday night.

Rose Magers led the locals ‘ 
with 23 points, as the Steer 
ferns only hit 10 field goals 
for the night.

Magers was held to only . 
one field goal for the first 
half, as the Rebelettes pulled 
out to a 34-9 lead ^  in
termission.

Lee is undefeated in 
second half play, sporting a 
4-0 record

The Midlandites also took, 
the JV game, 45-23. and the 
sophomore contest, 44-15.

H e a v y - d u t y  m u f f le r .
Installed price.

1 8 ^
Fils muiy US e r a .

M uffler shot? Replace it now 
and .save. W ards .Suprem e m uf
f le r ’s stee l co n stru ctio n  and 
special tu n in g  chamb<*r assu re 
y ears of silen t operation151  ̂ off all other 

mufflert m 4tock.

 ̂4 shocks, installed.
M o .tU S
c a r  ^  ■
R e f . $70

I Includes 4 heavy-duty 
, piston shocks and instjilla- 

tion. Helps give you sure 
steering  and sm ooth rides.

A group of Suits 
' and Sport Coats from 

our regulor stock — 
Tremendous Volues!

SPORT COATS
ValuMtoS70.00-Only 8 ............  ^ 2 5

Valu*st^rSj||)5^0G—Only 7 . *40
VoluwBto S15S.00—Only 3 . *45
Valuwato S17S.00—Only 2 . *60

*50VoluM to SI50.00—Only 11 —
3-Pl«c*

ValuM to S 145.00—Only 2 —  *60.

VoluM to S195.00 — *65
100% Wool & Wool Blonds 

3-Pioco

Volwot to $185.00— ' 7 5

UNDERWEAR
By Munalngwoor. Grippor stylos 
In solids and colors.

4<ylcarg, IS JS * '^  
S<yl cart, 20.88 ’

Elngine tune-up.
For mo4l 
US cart.
Labor only.
We’ll ia s ta ll points, plU[ 
condenser an a  rotor. C heck 
PC V  valve and a ir f ilte r . Se t 
dwell then  tim e engine. 

' C a n  ii'ith  a ir  ro ru iilin n in n  extra

Wheel alignment.

1 0 “
For motl 
US can. 
Labor only.

Rogulor Prico

S7.00  
Pkg. of 3

NOW
$ 3 5 0

P h g .e fa

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS
Assortod long-sloovo stylos

ONE TABLE
vo luosto  
t I S J M

Midland Lag IS 19 15 15 44
Big Spring 14 13 14 9 52 1

M ID L A N D L iE  (44)
P la y t r Fg  F t  F  Tp
M ike R ichard ) 0 7 2
Earn^M M erritt 4 3 5 n
Jo t  Gdi ner 9 4 1 24
Nate Goudeau 3 1 4 7
Dave M ueckler 5 3 1 13
Mike Oostman 7 7 5 6
Ty ler Atcorr, 0 0 0 0
M ike M cGaha 0 1 1 1 - :
Bruce Crawford 0 0 0 0 :  J
TotaH 74 14 19 44 JB IO S P R IN O (S T ) nP layc ' F t  F  Tp JAntnofiy SVnght 6 7 1 Id ImScott Wilder 1 0 5 7 HY sa  Rubin 1 0 1 2
Del Pos« 1 0 2 2
W'gtyert G rant 0 0 3 0 ■Kenneth Coftey 2 1 2 5
M ark 4 4 3 12
M ark Bergeron 4 0 1 •
Ken P erry 7 4 j
S. Fleckenste ii 1 0 1 )
Totals 27 • 25 52 1
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I t ’ s  S u p e r m a n  v s  A M ! J u s t  g u e s s  w h o  w i n s ?
NEW YORK (A P ) - P o w !  

W tem ! Bam! Krak!
“ Ohhhh, you heard Uiat 

moan from the audience, 
folks,”  says the announcer. 
“ Superman walked right 
into Ali’s dynamite right! It 
looked like Superman’s head 
would snapoff!”

Lois Lane, sitting at 
ringside, is hysterical.

“ Oh, my God,”  she 
scream s. “ Superm an ’s 
going to be killed. TIm  man I 
love is being slaughtered 
before my very eyes.”  - 

Suddenly Ali unleashes a 
powerful blow and Super
man hurtles headlong to the

canvas.
“ Ali has been declared 

winner!”  yells a distraught 
Jimmy Olsen, Superman’s 
sidekick, and, a c c ^ in g  to 
the script, “ the an
nouncement filters through 
the mists of Superman’s 
clouded mind — and brings 
with it welcome oblivion.”

Superman, bruised and 
battered, is carried on a

stretcher to the dressing 
room .a s  pandemonium 
breaks loose among the 
screaming crowd.

So Muhammad Ali, 
heavyweight champion of 
the world, wins another one 
— this one a victory over his 
boyhood idol which left him 
more saddened than elated.

This was the “ Fight of 
E tern ity”  — A li “ The

Greatest”  against tb# fabled 
“ Man o f Steel”  — wUcb 
didn’ t take place in a 
physical ring but came out of 
a cartoonist’s bead and now 
is being preserved for 
posterity in a comic book 
wMcb went on tbe stands 
today.

An outsized edition by DC 
Comics, Inc.‘, costing 12.50, it 
is lab^ed  “ Superman vs.

Angling good 
for intrepids

The intrepid fishermen — 
the kind who fish this time of 
the year — fared well in their 
efforts at Lake E.V. Spence 
last week.

One fisherman landed a 19- 
lb. striped bass; another 
came in with a string of US 
crappie. Cold weather 
thinned traffic at the lake, 
but sportsmen who did fish 
were generally well 
rewarded. Some of the 
reports included;

l\r
Y.J.’s Marina — Toady 

McM-ris, La mesa, a 19-Ib. 
striped bass; Terry Mize, 
Glenn Puckett, and the 
Charlie Travers party, 
Brownwood, eight stripers 
up to 13^ lbs., total weightSS 
lbs.; Jerry and Pam Autry, 
Lubbock, six stripers to7 Ibe. 
5oz.

Hillside Grocery — Pete 
May, Bob Watson and party, 
Sweetwater, six stripers to 
10 lbs.; C.D. Ratliff, Odessa, 
116 crappie to IVk lbs.; Joe 
McDuff and Don Hensley, 
Merkel, two stripers to 8 lb. 
15 oz.

■ Edith Country Store — 
Tony Gutierrez, Pecos, two 
stripers to 10 lbs.

(APW IREPH O TO )

IT ’S ALI V.S. SUPERMAN IN “ FIGHT OF ETERN ITY” —World Heavyweight 
Champ Muhammad Ali, right, his brother Herbert Muhammad, center, and promoter 
Don King, examine comic book at news conference in New York Tuesday. In the 
comic, in which Ali has a commercial interest, Ali fights the cartoon character 
“ Superman”  in what is billed as the “ Fight of Eternity.”  Ali, “ The Greatest”  wins of 
course.

Is there a solution to violence?
ByALEXSACHARE

AP tfo r t t  Writtr
What can be done to curb 

violence in pro basketball?
'That will be a prime topic 

of discussion when the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association’s policy makers 
gather in Atlanta for the 
midwinter Board of 
Governors meeting Satur
day.

Was Commissioner Larry 
O’Brien justified is levying a 
fine of $10,000 and a 
suspension, without pay, for 
a minimum of 60 days 
against Kermit Washington 
after he dismantled Rudy 
Tcmjanovich’s face with a 
hard right-hand punch back 
in December?

Don’t be surprised if the 
governors issue some 
p ro c la m a t io n  la u d in g  
O’Brien’s efforts to curb 
violence in pro basketball. 
They might even come up 
with more specific 
guidelines as to what actions 
the commissioner may or 
may not take.

l l ie  board is scheduled to 
bear an interim report from 
the advisory committee of 
players, coaches and 
executives formed by 
O’Brien to provide guidance 
in dealing with the problem 
of violence in the sport.

In view of that, here’s 
some guidance from this 
corner.

One thing to keep in mind 
is that fights can never be 
completely eliminated frcrni 
pro basketball. In a sport 
where big men run around, 
dressed only in their un
derwear, crashing into each 
other and exchanging shoves 
and elbows, tempers are 
going to flare and fists are 
occasionally going to fly.

It has to happen; no 
amount of words can prevent 
it

It must be recognized that 
we are dealing with two 
issues here — h w  to prevent 
Fights from breaking out and 
how to keep things under 
control when fights do 
happea —

In the matter of preven
tion, the threat of a huge fine 
or lengthy suspension is 
inadequate. As Lepnard 
Koppett pointed out in a 
recent column in The 
Sporting News, those 
measures can only be ef
fective if a player is in 
control of his faculties and 
can stop and consider the 
consequences of his action 
before he actually does 
anything. But when one 
basketball player takes a 
punch at another, he has 
already lost that degree of 
self-control and is no longer 
acting rationally.

When Washington spun 
around and deck^  Rudy T^ 
for example, it was an in
stinctive reaction to what he 
thought was a threat to his 
physical well-being and not 
the product o f rational 
thought.

As Washington said

recently, a fter having 
thought about the fight and 
its consequences for more 
than month, if he found 
himself in the same situation 
again he would run away, 
llia t is rational thought; the 
punch was instinct.

The threat of a stiff fine or 
a long suspension, while of 
little use in stopping the in
stinctive punch, can help to 
keep matters under control. 
Any player who comes, off 
the bench or joins in a fight 
already in progress should 
know before hand that sjich 
action will cost him dearly. 
Such knowledge could keep 
one-on-one fights from 
evolving into all-out brawls.

In addition, as Koppett 
suggested, teams of trained 
security personnel, in 
significant numbers, should 
be assigned by the league to 
every game and positioned 
directly at courtside. As soon 
as a fight begins, these of
ficers should aid the game 
referees in breaking it up 
and preventing other 
players, or spectators, from 
joining in.

But those are measures for 
keeping the lid on once

things break out. What can 
be ^ n e  to stop fights from 
starting?

A third referee for each 
game would probably help, 
but more important than the 
number of referees is a 
reassessment of their role.

I f  fights are to be 
eliminated, then tbe acUons 
that lead a player to become 
frustrated and subsequently 
to throw a punch must be 
curbed. More specifically, 
this would entail limiting the 
amount of body contact 
during the course of play, for 
it is when two bodies bump 
and no foul is called that 
frustration builds.

To accomplish this, the 
referees would have to start 
calling games much more 
tightly than is currently 
being done. The widely used 
defensive practice of han<F 
checking would have to be 
eliminated, as would the 
leaning that goes on in the 
pivot between opposing 
centers jockeying for 
position or while boxing out 
on rebounds.

Referees currently permit 
a considerable amount of 
body contact, prefering to let 
the teams play their games

A a u rn iu
W E S T E R N  W E A R
LO C A T ED  " in "  R IP  G R IF F IN ’S  T R U C K  

T E R M IN A L  - 1 2 0  A N D  H IGH W AY 87.

BIG SPRING'S M0ST_P0PULAR WESTERN 
STORE -OPEN  24 HOURS A DAY

BOOTS BOOTS Bom
C l,

O ' a
VAIENTINE SALE

Buy Your Sweetie Some New 
BootsI With Every Purchase 
Of A Pair Of LADIiS'BooU  

You Receive A FRii Box Of
Valentine Candy. Even If 
They Are Already On Sale!

Muhammad Ali, the Fight to 
Save Earth From  Star- 
Warriors.”

“ An epochal battle of 
super s t it^ th  and courage, 
two champions of truth. 
Justice and mman rights — a 
heroic tale that stirs our 
hearts,”  said the publisher, 
Jenette Kahn, at a hectic 
introductory btush 'Tuesday.

“ A blending of reality and 
mythology.”

Ali, preparing for his Feb. 
15 tiUe d^ense against Leon 
^ in ks  in Las Vegas, flew up 
from his training quarters in 
M iami with his w ife, 
Veronica, for the occasion. 
Herbert Muhammad, his 
manager, and Gene Kilroy, 
longtime aide, showed up 
with other members of his 
entourage.

Ali, wearing a funereal 
black suit, was glum. He 
agreed to talk about the 
comic book but not his im
pending f i ^ t  with Spinks.

“ I ’ m tired of people, 
especially the press,”  he 
said. Not even one “ I am the 
greatest.”

He never read Superman 
comic books when he was

brainwash hero ot the white 
man. So is Tarzaa The book 
shows that a blade man can 
be tbe best”

Asked how much he got 
paid for doing the book, tbe 
champion, who has earned 
more than $40 million in 
purses, said be left that to Us

money managers.
“We got top dollar,”  be 

said. “ I don’t come cheap.”

Landry awarded 
Texan of Year’

growing up in Louisville, he 
lid, butsaid, but he remembers 

looking at the pictures. He is 
an avid watcher of the 
Superman serial on 
television.

He told his guests that he 
had not had a chance to read 
the comic book. All he knows 
is that he fights Superman 
and wins — naturally.

“ I like the book,”  he said. 
“ It shows how the country is 
changing. Superman is a

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Cowboys CkMich Tom Landry 
gets another honor Feb. 11 
when the Headliners Club of 
Austin gives him the title 
“ Texan of the Year.”

Headliners Gub president 
diaries Nash said Landry 
would be cited for the 1978 
Super Bowl Victory, the 
latest in his string of IM  
victories, at tbe dub’s an
nual awards party.

The awards party also will 
honor 16 outstanding Texas 
news writers and 
photographers who w ill 
received $6,250 in prizes in 
the Charles E. Green 
Journalism Awards contest.

Landry is a native of 
Mission and was an all- 
regional fullback at Mission 

' High SchoU and an all- 
Southwest C on ference 
fullback for the University of 
Texas football team. He 
joined the New York 
Yankees of the old All- 
American Football League 
in 1949, moved to the Giants 
in National Football League 
in 1950 and then in 1955 
became the Dallas Cowboys 
coach.

With his newly adopted 
cloak  ̂of seriousness, he 
declined to gloat over his 
victory over Superman. 
“ He’s ncdoaal,”  Ali said. 
•Tm real.”

In case tykes wander why 
these two paragons of virtue 
and s t r e n ^  ^ou ld have to 
fight each other, they can 
rdax. It was necessary to 
save the universe.

When a green monster 
appears from outer space in 
a burst brilliance, Ali and 
Superman get into an 
argument over which one 
should put the invader in his 
proper space.

Finally the monster orders 
that th ^  must meet in 
combat or all the earth’s 
inhabitants will be reduced 
to smoldering and 
radioactive dust.

Ali wins, saves Superman 
fixim tbe monster and then 
destroys the green ogre.: * 

“ Superman,”  says All, 
shaki^ hands with the iqan 
in the crimson cloak, ’ Sve 
are the greatest.”

F/e/ds fielded 
by Longhorn^

A ring is set up in outer 
Idspace and tbe world watches 

by satellite as the elec
trifying slugfest takes place.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P 1 < -  
Lawrence Fields of Putnam 
City High School in 
Oklahoma City, 1976 PGA 
National Junior chamidon, 
says he will play golf next 
'year fo r the Texas 
Longhorns.

Fields also was recruited 
by Houston, Oklahoma State 
and Oral Roberts.

“ I figured I ’d be happy at 
several schools,”  said 
Fielik. “ It ’s Just one of those 
things. All of a sudden — 
bingo — I knew I wanted 
Texas.”

Fields, a two-time Taxas- 
Oklahoma Junior champion, 
was in Austin for a tw o ^ y  
invitational tournament'

T h e  
S t a t e  

X a t io n a T  
B a n k  - JDIAL

267-2531

o o o o f i '̂ ^

and only blow their whistles 
and call fouls when some 
significant damage is done. 
TTiis concept of “ no harm, no 
foul”  would have to be 
junked if the tensions which 
lead to fights are to be eased.

It would take a while for 
the players to adjust but 
once th ^  see that all fouls 
are going to be called 
closely, th ^  could certainly 
learn to adapt their games to 
the new standards.

The question, however, is 
whether the NBA really 
wants to do something like 
this, which would constitute 
a basic change in the way the 
game is played. The NBA 
game is a unique blend of 
speed, strength and skill, 
and it is doubtful whether the 
lords of the sport want to risk 
tinkering with that delicate 
balance.

Unless they have to, that 
is. And while the number of 
fights this season is com
parable to last, the sevo ity  
of the injuries to Tom- 
janovich have put things 
under a different light. Any 
recurrence would force those 
who run the NBA to take 
more basic action.
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Clubhouse confidential: Everyone’s two cents Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Fob. 5, 1978 5-B

non-footbaU income exceeds haif a 
miuion dollars. A conglomerate structure has been

on Gossage and Eastwick is great - 
peace-of-mind of a Sparky Lyle.

- until it costs you the

‘ In T ^  includes: Planned Licensing
'Vasai^ * “ * Promotions, a subsidiary . . .
■ P h ?  • Sam Iselin, brother of

P f«8identofPLI. . .  Namath’s major endorsement

JSrafr̂ JSv*” DiMaggio image 20

Bobby Murcer, driving longie down fairway and saying: 
‘ ‘Gad, if I coidd tee up the baseball at home plate, Roger 
Maris’ record would be in trouble”  . . . Tight end Bob 
Tucker, with no r e g i ^  he asked out of Giants: ‘ ‘They’re 
supposed to be building, butwhen they played the Bears in 
that last game, not one guy on the offensive team was a 
draft choice”  . . .  Joe Torre says Mets will go with two 
catchers this year, and use Joel Youngblood as 
emergency backup.

’ Walsh projects
Ken Holtzma^ a 165,000 welfare case with Yankees last

'^iii seiiie t*>ree 
-  ^ I i S f  ̂  gum wryipers plus fourth round draft pick if he 

nm es ^  club...George Bamberger, surprise pick for
concentrate on developing 

'*'*'•** Sal Bando helps with instruction in

• *u* young players, ‘ ‘Whenever you get
■ OaWand. They do it right,”  according

iP j  ™^mg' hard-hitting linebacker. . .  “ One thing we 
Phil Villapiano, “ was give Craig 

time in the playoff game. We should have
• him the way you guys did”  . . .  That bit of byplay 

t ^  plara at breakfast table here during American
• OTlines Golf Classic. Villapiano, bouncing back strong
; *!“ ^® “Uegery, says he’s jogging and playing
•btisketball, with no ill effects.

■Bill Robuison, Bucs’ outfielder, can’t believe the hot 
'i xtOve rumors that have Dave Parker going to YaiAees. 
. would they play him? Dave is strictly a right
"ftw der. He’s n|0t going to replace Reggie is he?. . .  M «'lin  
'ifMsen, the actor, weighs 20 pounds less than his lightest 

playing w e l^ t with the Ram s. . .  Sparky Lyle “ trade me”

Y O U N G
ID E A S

By DICK YO UN G

Duffy Dyer, Met expatriate, tells what he thinks his old 
team needs; “ Don Grant should just sit back and let Joe 
Torre run the show the way Hodges did it”  . . .  Mike Sch
midt on his Phillies: “ We’re the best team in baseball, 
with the possible exception of Cincinnati. Schmidt, 
haunted by rainy playoff defeat by Dodger, says players 
should demand a say in whether games are played or not 
in bad weather. Jockeys can call off races when conditions 
are untenable...Hey, sportscasters: The singular is 
“ criterion,”  not criteria. How come I keeping hearing, 
“ The one criteria...” ?

Turns out that before Mets tossed Jon Matlack into four- 
team trade, they offered lefty to Pittsburgh directly, for 
A1 Oliver. Bucs insisted on Matlack AND reliever Skip

Lockwood. Mets said they’d throw in Lockwood if Bucs 
would throw in Lockwood if Bucs would throw in Yogi’s 
kid. Dale Berra, a hot third-base prospect. And there the 
talking stopped . . . Joe DiMag still plays in celeb tour
neys, biX f e ^  sharp pain in neck with every swing. He 
has bone spurs, creating shock that shoots down back to 
heel. “ What’s a little pain?”  says all-time champ, who 
intends remaining active . . .  Reggie Smith discloses that 
easy-going Tom LaSorda twice blew his top in clubhouse 
last seasoa On one occasion. Dodgers made rash 
mistakes to blow game in St. Louis on Roger Freed’s 9th- 
inning slammer, Reg recalls.

Jim Bakken, place-kicker for Cards, says he can’t see 
how Don Coryell can return as coach, e v « i  if he wishes. 
“ Coryell said some pretty bitter things about us after we 
lost to the Redskins,”  relates Bakken. “ I f  he had come to 
the team later and said, ‘Look, I was ticked off and I ’m 
sorry,' it would have been fine. We waited, but never a 
word. Now he says we can win only four games next 
season. How can he expect us to hump up for him?”  
hump up for him?”

Paul Warfield, who has retired with something short of 
the fanfare accompanying Namath’s exit, says he got out 
because he was finding it increasingly difficult to con
centrate on the field — “ and when a pass-catcher isn’t 
concentrating he can be seriously hurt.”  Warfield, who’ll 
go into TV work, predicts N FL  will ban zone defenses in 
year or two to put more points on scoreboard . . . Ron 
Fairly says it takes about 1,500 at-bats in bigs to become 
smart hitter. That’s why I believe Lee Mazilli will make it 
big with Mets. He had equipment; must learn what pit
ches to lay o f f . . .  Graig Nettles isconvinced Yankees will 
swing big trade in spring.

John Bednarski, Rangers’ farmhand at New Haven was 
alarmed upon hearing that roof of nearby Hartford arena 
had collapsed under heavy snow. “ I’m not playing 
tonight,”  he said in New Haven rink, “ until they |^y the 
roof!”

popoff is jiist another manifestation of what free-agent 
^ -^ u rg in ^  can do to team morale. Spending all that dough

^^[rantgets roasted, sharpshooted and kicked
{  NEW YORK (A P ) -  
! Muhammad Ali has put a 
i pqdlock on his tip. Joe 
( Namath has retired. Charles 
'  O. Finley has been ordered 
• by his doctor to get out of 
'  baseball. Billy Martin and 
I Reggie Jackson are trading 
I Bouquets instead of brick- 
''bhts. And Jimmy Connors 

- has become so sweet that 
honey instead of profanity 
now drips from his lips.

There's nobody to kick 
around much any more.

Nobody, that is, except M. 
Donald Grant.

Their targets reduced, our 
sports sharpshooters have 
elected to dump all their 
remaining ammunition on 
the austere, silver-thatched 
head of the controversial 

;ahairman of the New York 
;Mets.

• M. Donald took an unholy 
^roasting at the black-tie 
^annual dinner of the 
‘ Baseball Writers Association 
•pf America last Sunday 
Inight. The humor was as 
^subtle as hitting him across 
ffhe eyebrows 
•bat.

I; 3 'or Grant, sitting in the 
^agdience with club President 

Vincent de Roulet and 
^the rest of his baseball 
Ifamily, it must have been as 
tfunny as falling down a f l i^ t  
^  marble stairs arxl landing 
:^n a shredding machine.

•’i  “ Don. you’re driving me 
>crazy,”  sang one of the 
iwwsman thespians from the

giant stage.
“ Your fans are all gone, all 

gone but me. I wish that 
you’d go push up a daisy. The 
Mets are sad to see.”

The 73-year-old Wall Street 
stockbroker never flicked an 
eyelash. Those sitting close 
by saw his face turn ashen 
and his lips tighten. Mrs. de 
Roulet reached over and 
whispered in his ear.

Then a mock Met fan, with 
flags sticking out both ears, 
took the microphone to 
deliver another ditty:

“ M. Donald is like a 
malady,

“ Who turns our skies to 
gray.

“ Oh, what a strain.

“ On his old-fashioned 
brain...”

Grant twisted un
comfortably in his chair and 
stared ahead.

“ Free agents come,
“ Free agents go,
“ But they seldom land at 

Shea.
“ M. Donald Grant, that 

awful malady,
“ He haunts us night and 

day.
“ He made Shea Grant’s 

Tomb,
“ A temple of gloom.
“ M. Donald Grant,
“ You’re just like the crack 

of doom.”
A n o th e r  nu m ber, 

bemoaning the departure of

Tom Seaver, called the Mets’ 
chairman a “ pompous old 
pain in the 
whatuhamacallit”  and the 
performer thrust a finger 
skyward to accent his point.

The big BWAA mid-winter 
bash is a fun thing at which 
writers invite the game’s top 
personalities to their $35-a- 
plate table and then 
figuratively hit their guests 
in the face with a pie. Only in 
Grant’s case, they chose to 
use a sledgehammer.

Normally, it’s a harmless 
thing. No sacred cows. No 
holcte barred. No feelings 
spared. Just a little needle 
for the establishment.

Many at the dinner felt the

frontal attack on Grant 
bordered on the crass and 
cruel although he was an 
inviting target because of all 
the troubles that had 
befallen the first expansion 
team ever to win a pennant 
— two — and a World Series.

Did the abuse bounce 
harmlessly off a heart of 
stone?

“ You can’ t see what goes 
on inside a man,”  Grant 
commented afterward. “ I 
was sickened by it. It was a 
horrible experience for me. I 
went home, lay in bed and 
asked myself what could I 
have possibly done to 
deserve what hit me in 1977?

“ There were three

main factors. Writers 
took up their cudgels in the 
Seaver case. We didn’t want 
to let Seaver go. He knows it. 
He turned his back on New 
York. There was the fight 
with the Jets about Shea 
Stadium. They wanted to go 
to Jersey. I got blamed for it. 
Then we are attacked 
because we don’t believe in 
throwing millions into the 
free agent draft.

“ People used to love me. 
Truck drivers would stop me 
on the streets and shake my 
hand because we brought 
back Willie Mays and had a 
championship team. Now all 
I get is boos. They are incited 
boos.”

S ta n to n  fern’s 
must game nears
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Terry Neill is e<lit4ir-owner, 

diKeverythinger of the Stanton Rep4>rter. Along 
with Stanton’s Paige Eiland, he makes up half of 
the loudest two-memher cheering section there is 
in any sport anywhere. His comments about the 
upcoming BIG game between the Stantim girls’ ’ 
team and Shallowater are worth reprinting.)

By TERRY NEILL
STANTC^ — Tuesday night an important game will 

be played in Stanton H igh^hool gymnasium. A  game 
that will go far in deciding the District 5-A girls 
basketball champion for 1978.

Stanton and Shallowater will be tlie participants, and 
the winner ^eUl copy the second half district cham- ‘ 
pionship. If Stanton wins then a playoff will be 
necessary, but if Shallowater prevails then the 
Mustangs will wrap up the crown.

Stanton girls head mentor Judy Bowman has still not 
recovered from Shallowater’s upset victory two weeks 
ago, and has lost two starters to injuries Uds week, but 
still thinks her powerhouse squad will be ready 
Tuesday night.

Shallowater played its best game of the season two 
weeks ago and capitalized on a poor shooting night by 
the Buffalo Belles to take the win. “ We p la y^  our 
worst game of the season by far. Just about any team 
would have handled us that night,”  Coach Bowman 
commented.

The Belles had over 20 turnovers and shot a frigid 44 
per cent, the lowest percentage for the Stanton squad 
all year. The Belles had been averaging about 60 per 
cent all year, and have hit as high as 70 per cent in 
some games.

“ The game was really a nightmare. Of course I don’ t 
want to take anything away from Shallowater, they 
always play us tough, but we just could not do anything 
right that night. We went into a delay game with an 11 
point lead and missed four easy shots.

“ One thing that really helped Shallowater was a 
gymnasium full of screaming fans. Our crowds have 
not been that good this year, and I hope that the people 
will turn out and back us Tuesday night. Their support 
would mean a lot to the girls,”  Coach Bowman 
suggested.

Game time Tuesday will be 5 p.m., with the girls 
playing immediately following the junior varsity tilt.

Two Stanton starters, third team all state guard Lesa 
Britt, and super forward Loretta Young, will probably 
miss Friday night’s game with Plains, but should be 
ready for the shootout.

Both players were injured in practice this week, with 
Miss Young catching an elbow in the eye which 
required sbtehes and Miss Britt twisting an ankle. 
“ Both should be ready for Shallowater,”  the worried 
coach said.

“ Perhaps the loss helped our kids in some ways. Our 
girls have always worked hard in practice, but they 
have had an extra amount of intensity since that game. 
They had not lost a district game in two years and they 
have a lot of pride,”  Coach Bowman continued.

N e t w o r k s  g i v i n g  w o m e n  c h a n c e  t o  p r o d u c e  s p o r t s
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

television industry never has 
been accused of being in the 
forefront of the women’s 
liberation movement. But it 
is certainly not lagging in the 
rear, either.

The networks, in part 
becauoe of pressure fromt ^MBent*agBncies,-tave 

en hiring .women in 
various capacides for some 
time. Network sports 
departments generally have 
bem slower to hire women 
than other areas but even 
there things are improving.

The sight of a woman 
giving out scores or chatting 
with football players is no 
longer unusual, and women 
have been employed behind 
the scenes in various jobs for

a while. Now CBS has given 
a couple of young women a 
chance to produce. Cathy 
Barreto and Robin Leven- 
thal alternate as producers 
for the weekly women's 
sports segments on “ Sports 
Spectacufer.”  They are the 
o^y two women w od ^ tf as 
producers nt CBS SpM rand 
among the few in 4t)p in- 
distry.

It’s only a four-minute 
segment on a 90-minute 
show, but it’s a step in the 
right direction. “ It’s the best 
break that could possibly be 
given to me,”  says Leven- 
thal. “ It’s the best op
portunity of my life. I can 
find out if I like it and if I can 
doit.”

As producers, Leventhal 
and Barreto conceive the 
idea, make all the contacts, 
put together a film crew, 
supervise the shooting of the 
piece, do all the editing and 
turn in a finished product.

“ The producer is 
responsible for everything,”  
says Barreto. “ The producer 
is the main honcho who 
decides what happens.”

Barry Frank, senior vice 
president for programming 
for CBS Sports, has veto

power but it better be a 
pretty good piece by the time 
he gets it because there isn’t 
much time to change 
anything. Thus far all the 
pieces — including Leven- 
thal's stories on Janet Lynn 
and Evonne Goolagong and 
Barreto’s pieces on Laura 
Baugh and w o r n ’ s 
basketball — have survived 
more or less intact.

Barreto joined CBS eight 
years ago as a secretary and 
currently is a production 
assistant. Leventhal, a

production coordinator, was 
hired 4Vi years ago as a 
production secretary. Both 
want to be producers...full
time producers. Both have to 
produce their women’s 
sports segments at the same 
time they are hdding down 
their re^tlar jobs.

“ Tbe tau^wst 4hing is 
time,”  says B arrio . “ I don’t 
have the type of job where I 
can push everything aside 
until next week.’ ’ Adds 
Leventhal, “ I have had only 
two official days off since

Forsan Jrs. lose two
GREENWOOD — The Forsan Jr. High boys and girls 

teams fell to Greenwood Thursday night, bringing abw t a 
playoff game for the ferns.

The FJH girls lost 14-10 and will meet Greenwood at a 
later date in a district playoff. Forsan, 14-1 on the season, 
won the first half of district action, but Greenwood won 
the second.

Joannie Poynor led the girls with six, while Mobley hit 
lOforGJH.

Greenwood, a squad that has been beating opponents by 
25 and 35 points, took a 24-10 decision over a stalling 
Forsan unit. Brad Robertson led the 7-6 FJH boys, and 
Homer Lopez’ 18 markers were tops for Greenwood.

“ Greenwood is a very good ballclub,”  said Forsan 
coach Ronnie Taylor, “ We stalled them for three quarters 
and italmost worked.”

Forsan ends its home season Monday against Sterling 
City in Forsan at 6 p.m.

before Thanksgiving — 
Christmas E ve and 
Christmas.”

Both admit they got a 
chance to showwhatthey can 
do in part because they are 
women. “ In the shewt run we 
got the opportunity because 
we are women iMt Barry 
didn't have to do that,”  says 
Barreto. “ He did not have to 
choose us. We have many 
men producers who are very 
capable and experienced. 
But he decided to give us a 
chance.”

“ He knows we are com
petent because he’s seen us 
work day in and day out,”  
says Leventhal. “ He just 
took a chance on our 
creativity and it worked. If it 
didn’ t work, out stuff 
wouldn’t be on the air.”

Neither woman has had 
any problems because of her 
sex. “ The people I ’ve worked 
with have been super,”  says 
Leventhal. “ I think of myself 
as a person and I ’ ve never 
been addressed any other 
way. Being a woman has not 
caused any special 
problems.”

The four-minute segment 
consists of a three-minute 
filmed piece and a one-

minute section in which “ Sometimes you come up 
Christine Craft brings with a lot of great stuff,”  
everyone up to date on the says Barreto, “ and you can 
latest women’s sports news, only use the greatest. We feel 
Both feel four minutes is not five minutes or more would 
enough. be better.”

Local bowling results

<■: COMING TO COAHOMA

f\e6 Heads coming 
|o Big Red Land
<  COAHOMA — Moore’s All American Red Heads, billed 

as “ America’s Favorite Basketball Team” , are returning 
N  to the West Texas area, and will offer an exhibition of 
^  their skills in Coahoma’s Bulldog Gym at 8 p.m. Feb. 23.
I*- The World Famous Girl Basketball Team will be ap- 
;• pearing in more than 600 cities, towns and oommunities 

throughout the sports world, a nd play men’s teams only.
O  The Red Heads will play a ccilection of Coahoma 
N  coaches, and the event is being spopaon^ by the Coahoma 
S  Booster Oub. /
S  Red Heads are known for^thbir famous wheel pattern 
X* offense and humorous antf^s on the basketball court.
S  The professional wodien’s squad was originated in 1936 
S  by C.M. “ Ole”  Olson p t  Olson Terrible Swedes, and they 
t^hold many all-tlmfe attendance records in arenas 
! ;  throughout the spralb world.
: > Last year, the Bed Heads visited Big I 
^ 'sponsoi^ the^Big Spring Quarterbacl

ring Sports Banquet. The game was a

; Spring, in a fete 
Bck Club to raise

• : money for the 
sell-out.

Advance 
Those prices 
ducats can 
Club. /r

are $2 for adults, and M .50 for students, 
up 50 cents at the door, and fans wishing 

(tact members of the Coahoma Booster

TSLSTAK
C.C. Trophy Co. ovor $outhw«tt Tool 

4 0; Hood Pott octr Thornton’s Otpt.
4 0; Me Conn Corp. ovtr Mills Optkol 
)-1; FIno No. 4 ovtr Hovsoof Croft 3-1; 
Mitchom Auto ovtr Tht P trry i 3-1; 
Gtnnott's Phormocy A Chucks Sur- 
pluspp

Mon'S high gom t — Gront Billings A 
Jim Grtgg 1M; mon's high sorits — 
Jim Grtgg S14; womon's high gom t •> 
AAory Wtils A Chorltnt Cook 119; 
womon's high sorits  — Shoron 
Simontk 479; ttom high gom t — Tht 
Htod Post 030; ttom high sorits — Tht 
Hood Post 3403.

tTANOINOS
Fino No. 4 43 30; Mills Optkol 41-39; 

C.C. Trophy Co. 40Mt-37*7i; Tht Htod 
Post 39 39; Mitchtm Auto Solos 39-39; 
Me Conn Corp. 34 34; Houstof Croft 33- 
33; Chucks Surplus 33W-31Vy; Bonnott 
Phormocy 33-33; Southwost Tool 39- 
33; Tho Ptrrys 33-45; Thornton's Dopt. 
Stort19 49.

MEN'S MAJOE BOWLING
Coots Dist. Co. ovtr Rtpubik Supply 

Co. S-O; Robtrtson Body Shop ovtr 
Cosdtn OH A Chtm. 1-0; Colorodo Oil 
Co. ovtr Shodt W tsttm  9-0; Smith A 
Coitmon Oil ovtr AAN E ltctrk  *-3; 
Jonos Construction ovtr Buildors 
Supply Co. 4-3; PoMord Chovroltt ovtr 
Kontucky Friod Chicktn S-3.

High singit gom t — Tom Dovis 34S; 
high totol sorits — Angtl Finity 443; 
high ttom gom t ~  Coors DIst. Co. 
1099; high ttom sorits — Coors Oist. 
Co. 3093.

TEAMSTAG DINGS 
Cosdtn Oil A Chomkot 104-70; 

Bulldtrs Supply Co. 103-73; Rtpubik 
Supply Co. 94-90; Pollord Chovroltt 93- 
91; Kontucky Friod Chkkon 90 94; 
Smith A Coiomon Oil 99-97; Coors Oist. 
Co. 99 99; Colorodo Oil CO. 94 90; 
Wostom Shodo 93-94; Robortson Body 
Shop 91 93; AAN Eloctric Co. 73-103; 
Jonos Construction 43-111.

LADIES MAJOR
Gordon City 44 ovor HoM'S ACE 3 1; 

Bowl-A-Orill ovor Rockwoll Eros. 3-1; 
Big Spring Sovirtgs ovor Nowsoms4-0; 
Skippor Trovol ovor Sondors Form 3- 
1; Woodon Nkkol ovor Corvor's No. 3 
40; Corvor's No. 1 ovor KVMC 3-1; 
Ooli's Cofo ovor Coohomo Boouty 
Contor 4-0; Rico i  Ribbons ovor 
Mitcholl Co. Utility 3-1; Continontots 
ovor Bowl A-Romt 4-0.

4ftd. M sorloo ~  Ser —  Juno Whito 
347; ind. hi sorlos-^HDCP ^  Jo Noll 
Griffin 479; Md. h lgom o— S c r~  Juno 
Whito 320; Ind. hi gomo HDCP ~  
Juno Whito 233; loom hig sorlos — Scr 
~  Corvor's No. 11941; toom hi sorlos 
— HDCP — Continontols 3432; toom hi 
gomo Scr Corvor's No. 1 494; 
toom hi gomo —» HDCP •  Doll's Cofo 
947.

STAND IN G i*

Doll's Coft 49 37; Bowl A romo 47- 
29; Bowl A Grill 43*'̂  X'/y; Rico A 
Ribbons 45 31; Corvor's No 1 43'/y 
33«/y; KVMC 43*/i 33*/i; Mlfchtll Co 
Utility 41-33; Woodtn Nkktl X 3 7 ; 
Skipptr Trovtl 39 37; Continontols 
3T‘> 37*/y; Gordon City "44" X'/y 37>/y; 
Big SpringSovings37 X ;  Ntwsoms X  
43; Holl'S ACE 31'/̂  44'/S; Sondtr's 
Form 30*/y-43*y; Rockwoll Bros. 39 47; 
Corvor's No. 3 X  49; Coohomo Boouty 
Ctnttr SO'/y 49«/7.

INDUSTRIAL
P rk t  Const, ovtr P tfry 's  Supply I  

0; Wost Tokos Roofing ovtr Cosdtn 9 
0; Albtrt's UpholSttry ovtr F.O.W.S. 
9-0; yBornit's Wtiding ovtr Phillips 
Tiro Co. 9 0; Compbtll Conerttt Ptorl 
Oist. ovtr Btrkity Homos, Inc. 4 2; 
Cobot ovtr Flrtstor>t Stort 4-2; Ttxos 
E ltctrk S trvk t Co. ovtr R.B.C. Pipt 
A Supply 4-2; Bosin Cor Wosh ovtr 
Stott Notionol Bonk 4-2; Coors tltd 
Coffmon Roofing 4-4.

High scrotch gom t — Tony Soidono 
237; high hondlcop gom t — Horold 
A lbtrtgg 3M; high scrotch sorits — 
Goorgt Robtrtson 413; high hondicop 
sorits — R.L. Htith 493; high scrotch 
ttom gom t — Wost Ttxos Roofing 991; 
HDCP — P rk t  Const. 1079; high 
scrotch toom sorits —• Wost Ttxos 
Roofing M U  HDCP — P rk t  Const. 
3090.

STANDINGS
Btm it's Wtiding 109 73; Wost Ttxos 

Roofing 109 74; P rk t  Const. 109 74; 
P tr ry 's  Supply 104-79; A lb trt 's  
UpholSttry 103-93; R.B.C. PIpt A 
Supply 9499; F.O.W.S. 94M; Comp 
boll C onerttt P to r l Oist. 94 99; 
Cosdtn 93 99; Ttxos Eloctric Strvico 
Co. 93 99; Bosin Cor Wosh 90 94; 
Phillips Tiro Co. 99M; Coffmon 
Roofing 94 94; Cobot 94 1M; Firtstont 
Stort X  104; Stott Notionol Bonk 79 
104; Coors 73111; Btrkity Homos, Inc. 
42-133.

FUN FOURSOME 
Pollord Chovroltt ovtr Billy's Trim 

Shop 9-0; Oillilond E ltctrk Co. ovtr 
Tuno Insuronct 9 0; Chront 
Rocrootlonol Vthicit Ctr. ovtr Loon's 
Pumping S trvk t 9-0; 4th A Goiiod 
Ttxoco ovtr Lost Coust 9-0; Hording 
Wtll Sorvictovtr Tolly E ltctrk Co. 4- 
2; Blut Top Pkg. Stort ovtr Bob Brock 
44-2; Fun Bunch ovtr ThtFInolTouch 
A3; F Ib trg lou  Systtm ovtr Rtid 
Bros. Oil Co. 4-3; Sond Springs Buildtr 
Soppty ttfd Supgr Picktti 4 4; Frtnk 
Hogtn T.V. tltd Good HoustkttpMg 4 
4; D.L. Dorlond tltd LIttIt Sooptr Mkt. 
A4; Bob Brock 19 tltd Wtbb CrtdIt 
Union 4-4.

High scrotch gom t (man) •  Dovid 
Compbtll; 213 (woman) — Dottit 
Millar 31S; high handicapgamt (man) 
•  Don Van Dyktn 3X; (woman) ~  
Chrlstint Cootn 234; high scrotch 
sorits (man) — Ray Ktnntdy 371;

(Dvomon) — Solly Martin SX; high 
hondicop sorits tit Don Von Dyktn, 
Ed Booth 4X; (woman) — Solly 
Martin 439; high scrotch ttom gom t — 
Chront Recrtotionol Vthicit Ctr. 717; 
(HDCP) — Chront Rtcrtotlonol 
Vthicit Ctr. 937; high scrotch ttom 
sorits Chront Rtcrtotionol V thicit 
Ctr. 1939; (HDCP) — 4th A Goliod 
Ttxoco 3431.

STANDINGS
Chront Rtcrtotionol V th icit Ctr. 

1X-49; Fibtrgloss Systtm 114-42; 
Good Houstkttping 110-44; Suptr 
PkkIts 110-44, Pollord Chovroltt 3-71; 
Hording W tll S trvict 102-74; Frank 
Hogtn T V. 10274; Gilliland Eloctric 
Co. 94 M, R tid  Bros. Oil Co. 93-91; 
WtbbCrtdit Union 94 92; Sand Springs 
Buildtr Supply 94 43; Blut Top Pkg. 
Stort 92 94; Tunt Insuranct 90-94; 
Lost Caust 14-92; Lton's Pumping 
Strvict 93 93 ; 4th A Goliod Ttxoco 79- 
M ; Billy'sTrimShop74 IX ;  Tht Final 
Touch 74-1X; Tolly E ltctrk  Co. 70 
104; Fun Bunch 70 1M; Bob Brock No.
4 45 111; Bob Brock No 19 44 112; 
L it t it  Sooptr Mkt. 43 113; D.L. 
Dorlond 31 125.

TUESDAY COUPLES
Gibbs A W ttks  o v tr  Arrow  

Rtfrigtrotion 9-0; R.B.C. P ip t A 
Supply ovtr Shiva's Gin Co. 9-0; 
Ktnntdy's Fino No. 4 ovtr Fashion 
Cloontrs 4 3; Riity DriUing Co. ovtr 
Htsttr'sSuppiy4 3; Bowl A-Grlll ovtr 
Standard Salts4-3; Boskin-Robblns 31 
Flavors ovtr Dtstrt Sands A2; 
Acodtmy of Hair Dtsign titd Lomt 
Brains 4-4; Graham's Off let Mochinos 
titd Budwtistr 4-4.

High Krotch gom t — Tom Daily 
319; Joltnt Dunnom 319; high han
dicap gom t — Dravis Chtnauit 343; 
Amy Morthoust 3X; high scratch 
sorits ~  Alton Fitids 332; Joltnt 
Dunnom 393; high hondicop sorits — 
Dravis Chtnauit 449; Joltnt Dunnam 
703; high scratch ttam g a m t D t s t r t  
Sands 737; (HDCP) — Dtstrt Sands 
994; high scratch ttom sorits — Gibbs 
A Wttks 2003; (HDCP) — Baskin 
Robbins 31 Flavors 2399

STANDINGS
Shivt's am Co. M-43; Bowl A Grill 

93-47; Lom t Brains 90-49; Baskin 
Robbins 31 Flavors 91-49; R.B.C. Pipt 
A Supply 94-74; Graham's O ffk t 
Machints 94 74; Gibbs A Wttks 93-73; 
Fashion CItanors 93-73; Ktnntdy's 
Fina No. 4 94-74; Budwtistr 79-93; 
RHty Drttlino Co. 73 B3; D tttrt Sands 
73-99; Standard Salts 70 90; Arrow 
Rtfrigtration 47 93; Acadtmy of Hair 
Dtsign 43 M ; Htsttr's Supply 54 104.

PIN POPPERS 
BOWLING LEAGUE

Cyptrts Butont ovtr Whttlor Bukk 
4 0; Smallwoods ovtr ikt'sFIna Sto.4- 
0; Houst of Croft ovtr IS X  Trolltr 
Pork 4-0; Holidoy Pools ovtr Dtstrt

Sands Motti 4-0; Drivtrs Inc. ovtr 
Pop's Wtll Strv. 3 1; Bob Brock Ford 
ovtr Nu Way Jonitorol 3 1; Sports 
Toggery over Loren's Field Serv. 3 1, 
Brown's Wrecking Strv. ovtr B.P.O. 
Dots 3-1; R.B.C. Const, ovtr Hi way 97 
Groc. 3-1; Arrow Rtfrigtrotion A 
Kountry Kitchen postponed.

High game — Lll Anderson 243; high 
series — Delores Hull 449; high ttom 
gomt — Smallwoods 924; high ttom 
series-- Drivtrs Inc.3394.

STANDINGS
B.P.O. Dots 55<‘y32*/i; Nu-Woy 

Jonitorol 3333; Ike's Fino Sto. 31Vi- 
M</y; Smallwoods 31 37; R.B.C. Const. 
31-37; Driver's Inc. X*/̂ -37̂ /y; Bob 
Brock Ford 49-X; Desert Sond Motel 
44 42; Holiday Pools 42*/)-43*/̂ ; 
Brown’s Wrecking Strv. 4V/'i-44'/y; IS 
X  Trailer Pork 41 47; Cyptrt Butane 
40*/̂ 47>/>; House of Crofts X 49 ; 
Loren's Field Strv. 39 49; Hiwoy 97 
Groc. 39-49; Kountry Kitchen X*/y- 
43>/y; Pop's Wtll Strv. X*^49'/y; 
Arrow Refrigeration M-44; Sports 
Toggery 35-33; Wheeler Bukk 32 34.

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIALS

PRICE
ON SELECTED ITEMS FROM 

OUR MEN'S AND 
BOYS DEPARTMENT

Men's & B oys IFear, Inc.

102-104 East Third

NEW IN BIG SPRING
A Completely Mobilized High Pressure

WASHING SERVICE
FOR TRUCKS, EQUIPMENT, BUILDINGS,
OIL EQUIPMENT, TANKS, PUMP JACKS, 

DRILLING RIGS, Etc.
OR SALiS AND SiRV/Ct OF 
PRiSSURi yFASHERS--HOT AND COLD 

___________  500 To 10,000 P.S.I.

Service After Soies
HYDRO SYSTEMS OF WEST TEXAS

Wol sesoaas_____________________________ pial 207-S131

./V
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Police trial continues today
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 

presiding judge in the trial of 
three former Houston police 
officers accused of violating

Needlepoint 
class begins

the civil rights of a prisoner 
ordered an unusual Sunday 
session and court sources 
indicated the case was 
nearing a jury.

U. S. District Judge Ross 
N. Sterling wdered the rare

Monday night
Because o f unexpected

popularity and enrollment.
greed

NOT YOUR REGULAR D A ILY  NEWS — Marshall Field, right, publisher of the 
■' Chicago Daily News, stands atop desk<in city room, Friday, as he addresses the staff. 
' Field toW the employes that the Chicago Daily News, sole remaining a ft^ocm  paper 
in Chicago, will probably cease publication on March 4 unless its financial problems 

■ are solv^.

little lower

Trauma of separation

Ms. Susan King has agi 
to teach a Needlepoint class 
beginning February 6, on 
Monday nights from 7 to 9 
p.m.

This class is being offered 
by Howard College through 
the Continuing Education 
Department. The cost for the 
six-week course is IjS.OO, 
which includes the supplies 
for one small project.

Pre-registration is en
couraged. You may register 
at the Dean of Occupational 
Education Office located in 
the Horace Garrett Building. 
For more information, call 
267-6311, Ext. 26 or 70.

DAVID BARR

By WILFRID M. CALNAN,
01r»€t»r, How«r0 C«.
Ftm ily S «rvlct C*nt«r

Recently I had the 
Mvilege of talking with the 
'oster Parents Association 
f Howard County. I chose as 
ie subject of my presen- 
ition: “ The Trauma of 
eparation.’ ’ I explained to 
le foster parents that it is 
ot the placement of the 
hild in the foster home that 
others him; rather it is the 
eparation of the child from 
is own home. This is true 
ven if the child comes from 
I bad fam ily situation, 
ndeed, the poor family 
ituation may even increase 
he trauma of separation. 
Normally it is considered a 

tarental function to help a 
hild make his way through 
he various separations of 
le . Mature parents 

ecognize that life  
larations are essential to 
growth of the child. While 

ley acknowledge to the 
^hild the difficulty and pain 
"  a separation, they stand 

rmly behind him with a 
iet insistence that the 

bear the pain of the 
ration. They also give 
child hope that there will 

a great new experience in

Ehild

store for him at the end at the 
separation . Im m atu re 
parents even though they 
may reject the child, have 
difficulty to face the 
separation of the child. In a 
strange way they need the 
child with them to meet their 
own neurotic needs. So the 
child experiences conflict 
and confusion over the 
separatioa In addition, he is 
angry, anxious, fearful and 
guilty because of leaving his 
parents. He does not know 
whether he can hope for 
anything. He has been 
damaged by his parents and 
is hurting as a result. Above 
all he lacks discipline. He 
has not been able to learn 
from his parents what a child 
needs to learn to survive in 
the world.

The child can appear in 
one of two ways when he is 
placed with foster parents. 
Either he is a mass of energy 
which is expressed in anger, 
temper tantrums, tears, and 
abnormal acting out 
behavior such as stealing, 
damaging property, striking 
out at other persons or lying. 
Or he may appear as quiet, 
docile, supressing his feeling 
because he can not stand to 
face them directly.

Whichever way the child 
appears, the foster parents 
have a fm-midable task on 
their hands. I f  the child 
expresses himself actively, 
the foster parents need to be 
patient, tolerant, and yet be 
prepar^ to discipline the 
child. I f  the child is quiet the 
foster patents will need to 
help him find safe ways to 
express the “ bottled up” 
feelings.

One of the most difficult 
problems, and a surprise to 
new foster parents, is the 
manner of expressing love 
toward the chUd. Too much 
expression of love, too 
quickly, may threaten the 
child. He does not believe he 
is good enough for that.

The fosto* parents being 
human, may experience 
their own feelings at what 
they perceive in the child 
and in his background. They 
need in a disciplined way to 
acknowledge their own 
feelings of anger, anxiety 
and frustration. They and 
the child need a close 
association with a skilled 
child placement social 
worker who understands the 
background of the child and 
the normal processes of 
human behavior.

'Y' offering 
ceram ics class

A new class. Ceramics, 
will be offered at the YMCA 
beginning February 6th. 
Meeting each Monday for six 
weeks until March 13, the 
class will have two hour 
sessions frmn 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Gloria Arroyo will 
teach and help each student 
to complete projects. Mrs. 
Arroyo studi^ art at Sul 
Ross in Alpine where she 
majored in art, and has been 
working in ceramics for over 
seven years. She is a teacher 
in the Head Start program 
for the B ig Spring 
Independent School District. 
She and her husband, Don, 
have three daughters, 
Donna, Kathy, and Linda, 
and have lived in Big Spring 
most of their lives.

Class fees are $15.00 for a 
non-Y member, and $10.00 
for Y  members. Mrs. Arroyo 
w ill supply molds, or 
students may bring their 
own. A supply list will be 
available at the YMCA front 
desk. Registrations will be 
taken by telephone, call the 
YM CA at 267-8234, or 
register in person at the 
front desk.

David Barr 
seeking office 
in Precinct 4

David Barr has filed as a 
candidate for the office of 
County C om m issioner, 
precinct four, to have his 
name put on the ballot of the 
May 6 Democratic Primary.

Barr is a lifetime resident 
of Howard County, residing 
in the Vincent community. 
He attended public schools in 
Coahoma, and was a student 
at Howard College and 
Texas Tech University.

Barr and his wife Patricia, 
married in 1963, have one 
son. They are active 
members of the Vincent 
Baptist Church.

The candidate is a farmer 
and rancher, and has served 
three years as a trustee 
the Coahoma schools; he is a 
past director of the Howard 
County Farm Bureau and is 
now serving on the board of 
directors of the Howard 
County Farmers Union.

In announcing his can
didacy, Barr stated, “ I am 
proud to be a resident of 
Howard County and it is my 
interest and concern to do 
the most with the taxpayers 
dollar.”

ish-Amencan W ar widow remembers
By MARJ CARPENTER 

^  “ My husband, William 
whlmann was a marine 
pergeant and fought in the 
^ n is h  American War and 
the Philippine Insurrection,
and he used to tell some gory 
tales,” :

a '

married the last single 
executive in the ice cream 
plant and they kidded her 
that she would have to marry 
a hired hand in the plant.

. Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, 
M, recalled here this week.

“ Oh my,”  she added, “ I 
suppose no ' war is very 
lieasant but the Filipino 
insurrection must have been 
errible. W illiam s’ best 
friend was killed by the 

>los. They chopped off his 
ad with one of those Bolo 

^ v e s .
^ “ He ordered his men to 
0 ick  up the body and they 
Hid, but they refused to pick 

the head. So he walked 
^ e r  and picked up the head 

jf  his best friend and carried 
it back to the ship," she 
recalled.

The Spanish American 
War was in 1896 and there 
ire very few folks around 
who are widows of the 
veterans. Mrs. Ehlmann 
read somewhere last year 
that there are still 400 
veterans alive in the entire 
wtion. “ My husband would 
now be 106, ”  she added.

Th e  V e te ra n s  
\dministration Hospital 
nere said the last Spanish

\

“ That’s what I did. When 
William came home from the 
war and went to work for 
them, I married him. He 
later went to work for the 
Kroger Grocery chain and 
was in charge of helping 
install the first big super
market with self-service and 
open shelves.

“ This was in 1918 and they 
beat Piggly Wiggly with that 
operation,”  she recalled with 
pride.

263-7331

IlMid th« 0eir«9* 
Sal* First In th* 
Closslflod taction.

MARY EHLMANN 
...today

her mother and husband and 
two small daughters went to 
America in 1887.

\merican War vet that they 
treatted from time to time, 

ed last year.
For those of you whose 
to ^  is rusty, because of 
nish misrule in Cuba, the 
lie of the United States 

ned with the Cubans in 
heir struggle fo r in- 

ipendenoe. On April 20, 
896 shortly after the bat- 
leship Maine had been 

troyed in the harbor of 
ivana, the U.S. Congress 

emanded that Spain 
..ecognize the independence 
^C u ba .
2 On May 1, 1898, the 
Spanish fleet was destroyed 
Jn the Battle of Manila Bay 
^ >y the American Fleet under 

command of Commodore 
eorge Dewey, Manila 

lurrendered and the in- 
lurrection of the Filipinos 
ollowed. That war between 

Filipino Insurrection 
orces and the United States 
ontinued until March 1901.
Mrs. Ehlmann married 
r marine sergeant after he 
me home after they met in 

n lee cream stere m Cin- 
ti where they both were 

iplqyed.
But Mary’s story doesn’t 

in Ciwinnati. She was 
in Scotland. Her father 
when the was small, 

ler mother remarried, and

Mrs. Ehlmann recalls that 
her stepfather, James 
Haddow was a master 
machinist and came over to 
go to work for Bethlehem 
Steel, which was suddenly 
building things all over the 
country.

The Haddow fam ily  
traveled around living at 
various places and then 
ended up in Covington, 
Ky., across the border 
from Cincinnati.

Later, she and her 
husband moved to Florida 
and ran a depot eatery (kind 
of like the Harvey Houses) 
she related. They were at 
Miami, Tampa, over in 
Georgia, and ended up 
coming out this way to El 
Paso, Valentine and San
derson about 1928.

She was small, and 
vaguely remembers being in 
quarantine on Ellis Island. 
Haddow and his wife had 
four boys and a girl after 
t ^  came to America. Mrs. 
Ehhnoann said her sister and 
half-sister are still alive, but 
the boys are all dead.

“ I went to work when I was 
13 years old. There weren’t 
any child labor laws and I 
worked for the French 
Brother Bauer ice cream 
factory. 1 picked out 
strawterries to go in the 
strawberry ice cream for 
four years,”  she recalls.

In the meantime, their 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Pitt
man came out to this area 
with her husband and he 
worked for the railroad.

She said that “ 1 guess hard 
work or working early didn’t 
hurt me — here I am nearly
96.”

She said her friend had

Anyway, they all ended up 
in Big Spring. Their second 
daughter has had children 
that are making them a 
hands-across the sea family. 
One of Mrs. Ehimann’s 
granddaughters married a 
Hawaiian and the grand
mother said, “ The minister 
said something about hands 
across the sea and I said — 
two seas — from Hamilton, 
Scotland, where I was bom, 
to the United States and on to 
their newest state in 
Hawaii.”

She also has a great-grand
child stationed in Okinawa.

Mrs. Ehimann’ s eyes 
twinkled, “ we get around.”  
She ad(M , “ I go from the 
horse and buggy times to 
trips to the moon — and 
that’s the craziest thing 
we’ve ever done yet... trips 
to the moon, that is.”

She recalled that her 
husband was a drill sergeant 
in the Boston Navy yard and 
stressed posture. “ He 
walked like he worse a 
corset,”  she laughed.

M ARY EHLMANN
...la liM

W ILUAM  EHLMANN 
...in 1989

But she looked pensive 
when she recalled, “ He died 
a year after Pearl Harbor 
and he was really upset over 
the flghting at Bataan and

Sunday session Friday after 
rejecting a defense motion to 
permit testimony about the 
past record of Joe Campos 
Torres. No Saturday session 
was held.

sentences after being con
victed of crim inally 
negligent homicide, a 
misdemeanor.

Sterling heard arguments 
on the motion after the three
defendants, Terry  W. 
Denson, Stephen Orlando 
and Joseph Janish, had 
testified in their own behalf.

The body of Torres, 23, was 
found in Houston’s Buffalo 
Bayou last May, three days 
after he had been arrested in 
a disturbance in a tavern. 
Prosecutors allege Torres

was beaten and pushed into 
the bayou.

Janish testified Friday 
Torres “ looked like Mark 
Spitz”  as he swam in the 
bayou.

Testimony has shown 
Torres was wearing Army 
boots and pants when he was' 
arrested.

A similar defense motion 
also had been denied during 
an earlier state court trial in 
which Denson and Orlando 
received probated one-year

Pottery class
at college

The Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College is o ffm ng a course 
in Pottery_______

The class will meet on 
Monday nights from 7 to 9 
p.m. b^inning February 6, 
for six weeks, in the Art 
Building.

Ms. Katie Weber will teach 
the course. Ms. Weber is the 
Director of the Art Depart
ment at Howard College and 
has taught various art 
classes for our Continuing 
Educatioa

The course will cover cpil, 
pinch and slab techniques. I f  
you like ceram ics, Ms. 
Weber said you would 
probably enjoy Pottery just 
as much.

V

The cost is $15,00 which 
includes all supplies. The 
class is l im it^  to 15 
students,, pre-registration is 
encouraged. You may 
register in the Dean aif 
Occupational Education 
Department located in the 
Horace Garrett Building. 
For more information, call 
267-6311, Ex. 26 or 70.

We salute the Boy Scouts and their leaders. We 
know that their record of accomplishments will 
serve as an inspiration to others in helping to 
build a stronger and better nation.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l i
OphtholmicDispensers 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spri ng, Texas

back in the Philippines.”
She looked down and 

sighed, “ I ’ ve seen lots of 
history and lots of changes. 
But I ’m hoping to make a 
100.”

^  BOY SCOUTS PF AMERICA^
^ S V 6 8 t h  A n n iv e rsa ry  C e le b rc d io n B S ^  
Boy Scout Troops
throughout Big 
Spring contribute 
greatly to the 
edmmunity.

i>i.>

Big Spring 
Hordwore

Hordwore-A ppikmcei 
115-119 Moin 

267-5265

Fornitore 
110 Moin 
267-2631

A SCOUT IS..
TRUSTWORTHY
LOYAL
HELPFUL
FRIENDLY
COURTEOUS
KIND
OBEDIENT
CHEERFUL
BRAVE
CLEAN
REVERENT...
a n d

THRIFTY
By working together to help others, the 

Boy Scouts of our community are

helping tb ^uild a better A m e ric a __

and a better Wdrid. Boy Scouts all over 

the world learn throygh their scouting 

experience to be befl^r citizens and 

future leaders. W e are p r o ^  of our. 

local Boy Scoots and wish IhJl^p the

very best in their continued pursikt of

excellenca.

FDlii Jt a t b  N a t i o i
IN BIO VMNO. TEXAS
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County residents teoch M exicans to thrive
ByCARLA WALKER - ___________________________ ___________________________ _______________By CARLA WALKER

Hiore are a good number 
d  people who give up th ^  
hornoa and a familiar life
style to go to a foreign land 
and try to help the people 
there; most, however, do 
receive some sort of living 
•Dowance or salary from 
their sponsoring religioiB 
groups or the U.S. Peace 
Corps.

Not so, for Ray RusseU and 
Ms wife. Sue. In 1973, the 
RtMells sold out their farm
ing operation — located 
near Big Spring -  and began 
working as volunteers to 
teach farmers in Mexico how 
to better use their land and 
resources.

“ We made a pretty good 
crop in 1973,”  said Russell, 
“ and with that money and 
the sale of the farm, we have 

. been able to live four years, 
but now its running out.

“ WE GET A litUe Income 
from rent on the farm land 
we still own around Big 
Spring, but that only 
stretches so far,”  stated 
Russell, who says he plans to 
live in Big Spring and work 
part time, but stlU spend one 
week each month in Mexico.

“ I  started out just working 
- on the farming angle, but it 

blossomed out into helping 
build missions, water 
systems and other things to 
improve the life style of 
these people,”  Russell said 
“ improve the life-style of 
supervisory position trans
porting supplies and 
checking on the progress of 
each project.”

Mrs. Russell has also 
worked with the Mexican 
women, teaching them how 
to can and preserve much of 
their garden produce that 
would otherwise go to waste 
since they nave no 
refrigeration or other things 
American women \yould call 
“ necessities.”

' W HILE W ORKING in 
Mexico, the Russell family 
lived in Alpine. They had 
children in school, so it was 
necessary for Mrs. Russell to 
stay in Alpine much of the 
tinve, but Mr. Russell would 
spend weeks at a time in the 
work areas in Mexico.

The Russells have five 
children, three of whom are 
still at home. Mike and 
Kathy, the oldest two, are 
now nuuTied and l iv i^  in 
l^ lifo rn ia  nni{,^.Ql9gon 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  " ' 'c in d y ,  
Rebecca, and Stshanie are 
enrolled in the Big Spring 
achool system since the 
family moved back here 
some months ago.

“ I wish we could spend 
more time in Mexico but as it 
is, one week a month is the 
most I can go,”  Russell 
stated. “ Also, I can’t em
phasize enough that it is the 
money and contributions of 
in d iv id u a ls  and 
organizations that make the 
w ^  possible.

* ” WE HAVE to be careful 
not to make the people a 
welfare sodetv with our 
contributions, txit instead 
just help them to help 
themselves and preserve 
their pride and sense of self- 
n ffidency.

“ A fter a ll,”  Russell 
continued " th ^  look at us

T
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as if we are rich — which we 
are in comparison to their 

I living standards.”
According to Russell, the 

average yearly income of 
most of the families he works 
with — located in the 
Chihuahua desert country 
directly south of the Big 
Bend National Park in Texas 
— is between $300 and $600.

“ The people usually live in 
two-room adobe houses with 
dirt floors and no plumbing 
or electricity,”  said Russell, 
who stays with the families 
when he is in Mexico, 
sleeping on the floor.

The First Baptist Church 
of Presidio is ttic principal 
sponsor for the mission 
activities, and it was through 
its pastor. Rev. R. G. Van 
Royen and a Big Spring area 
farmer that Ruuell became 
acquainted with the work, 
commonly called the River 
Ministry.

AND RAY RUSSELL WITH PET 
at their home outside Big Spring

2 million 
Texans have 
heart problem

A “ silent disease”  that can 
lead to heart attack, stroke 
or other cardiac or kidney 
problems is taxing the lives 
of over two million Texans, 
according to David Richey, 
heart fu ^  crusade chair
man. The culprit is hyper
tension — commonly known 
as h i^  blood pressure. The 
annual heart fund drive will 
be held in Big Spring during 
February.

Hypertension is called the 
“ silent disease”  because it 
has no unique symptoms to 
call attention to its presence, 
Richey added. That is why so 
many people are unaware 
that they have it. “ This is a 
tragedy because hvper- 
tension can be detected by a 
simple test performed by a

eysidan, and many drugs 
ve been develop^ that 
can control most cases of 

hypertension,”  the local 
crusade worker said.

In an effort to find the 
approx im ate ly  600,000 
Texans suspected of having 
undiagnosed hypertension 
and to help get them under 
effective treatment, the 
A m e r ic a n  H e a r t  
AsMdation, Texas Affiliate, 
Is conducting a vigorous 
program of detecting 
hypertension among the 
public through free blood 
p ressu re  s c r e e n in g  
programs. These programs 
are sponsored by local 
Divisions of the American 
Heart Aasodatioa One was 
sponsored recently by the 
local fire  department.
Others will be held later.

"TECHNICALLY, the tiUe 
‘River Ministry’ is inac
curate, since some of the 
villages we work in are as 
far as 80 miles from the Rio 
Grande,”  Russell explained. 
"When 1 first learned of it 
over six years ago through 
the late L. J. Davidson of Big 
Spring there weren’t quite as 
many villages being assisted 
asthinearenew.”

Russell said that about IS 
villages were being aided in 
some manner, with 
population of those villages 
ranging f torn 75 to 700.

Dirt roads on which the 
average traveling speed is 
about 12 miles per hour mark 
the trail Russell follows as he 
goes from village to village. 
'The nearest highway in 
Mexico is about eight hours 
away on the rough dirt 
roads.

‘ ”The only people there 
besides visitors who drive 
cars are the drug runners. 
Most of the people walk or 
h(fe burros,”  Russell said, 
“ and 1 can’t say that drug
running wouldn’ t be a 
tempting occupation under 
those circumstances.

“ Even the contraband 
runners work with a certain 
Integrity. They war among 
themselves, but never seem 
to bother the honest people,”  
Russell related. “ And, as 
wrong as I feel their business 
is, they wouldn’t be driving 
new four-wheel drive 
pickups paid for by drug 
running if there wasn’t a 
market on the U.S. side of 
the border. When you see the 
poverty, it is hard to blame 
them for trying to make fast 
money with dru0i.”

BUT, SAY ’THE Russells, 
giving in the form of charity 
is not the answer to the 
economic problems of the 
Mexicans.

“ One large Texas church 
sent so many barrels of 
clothing to one village that 
the women stopped doing 
their laundry; they Just went 
to the barrel for more clothes 
when the ones they were 
wearing got dirty,”  said 
Mrs. Russell.

“ That is the type of charity 
weneedtostay away from,”  
Russell said. "The type of 
help they need — in order to 
avoid a total loss of self 
suffldency and pride— is for 
people to teach them how to

improve their way of living 
and make a better livelihood.

“ Also,”  Russell continued, 
“ funds and supplies which 
will enable them to use their 
own labor and resources to 
improve their villages are 
well spent.

"For example, monetary 
aid toward the building of 
municipal water systems is 
something we need,”  Russel 
said. "W e have already built 
systems for some villages — 
or rather, we have super
vised them while they did 
most of the actual work. ”

Big Spring area churches 
and individuals * have 
responded well to the needs 
of the area, according to the 
Russells, helping to build a 
number of missions and 
water systems.

“ During the coming year, 
there w ill be four new 
missions going up, one being 
built by Prairie View Baptist 
Church," Russell said. 
"E ast Fourth Baptist 
Church has already funded 
the building of one mission, 
and will working on a 
water system in the same 
village this summer.

"THERE HAVE been so 
many people from all over 
Texas who have made 
contributions of both 
volunteer time and money,”  
Russell continued. ‘ “Thim 
have been carpenters, 
retired people, medical 
personnel, and even people 
from as fa r away as 
Mississippi who have come 
down with their whole 
families for a couple of 
weeks at a time to work and 
show the people how to help 
themselves.”

One of the reasons that 
Texans have responded so 
w ^  to the probl«ns is that 
the area is close to home 
geographically, Russell 
says. “ It is one of the few 
areas where churches and 
individuals can contribute 
money for foreign missions 
and drive down to see how 
needed the money is, and 
how their money is being 
used.

"In  addition,”  Russell 
said, “ the people can donate 
their time and efforts in a 
mission field without 
spending a great deal of 
money to get there, or

RUSSELL SHOWS A MEXICAN NA’HVE 
. . .  how to use herUedes to control weeks.

SCOUTS ARE 
TRUSTWORTHY

JCUi
A  SCOUT TILLB T H i TRUTH.
H I  K i m  H IS  F R O M It lS .

H O N IS T Y IS R A R T O P  
H IS  C O M  OP CONDUCT.

K O R L I  C A N  M K N D  O N  H IM .

CARTER'S FURNITURE
MlStirry

leaving their Job or business 
for an extended period of 
time.”

WHEN ’THE RUSSELLS 
Stay in Mexico, they live and 
eat like the families who live 
there.

“ We usually carry 
sleeping bags and either 
sleep outside or on the floor 
of one of the village homes,”  
Russell said. “ We eat our 
nKals with them, and I love 
the main part of the food, 
although some of their dishes 
are hard to think about and 
eat at the same time. ”

Russell related a story 
about a num who traveled 
with him to Mexico. On the 
way down, they had 
discussed how h u n ^  they 
would have to be to eat dog 
meat.

Upon arriving at the home 
of one of the villagers, the 
men were invited to stay for 
supper. What they didn’t 
know was that the family 
had butchered a goat that 
day and were having goat 
soup for supper.

"When they say goat soup, 
they mean the whole goat,”  
Russell said. “ All the parts 
that we would normally 
throw away, they cook in the 
soup.”

Russell said that his bowl 
of soup contained the lower 
part of the goat’s head, and 
the friend's bowl had the 
upper portion of the head.

'Ut is amazing how much 
that goat’s head looked like a 
dog head a fter we had 
discussed the matter so 
long,”  Russell said. “ But the 
worst was when the host 
popped out the goat’s eyes 
and ate them; the Mexican 
people consider that almost 
a d^cacy, but the man with 
me couldn’t look at me, nor I 
at him because we were 
afraid of getting sick if we 
saw the other’s reaction.”

"THE PEOPLE literally 
live on what they can grow,” 
Russell said. “ Except for 
commercial farms near the 
border there are only the 
sifbsistence farms where the 
people raise small fields of 
com and maize, and have a 
few cattle or goats.

‘ “They alM  spend long 
hours ^ r in g  one season of 
the year gathering and 
proew ing candalaria, a
plant that, when boiled in a 
certain way, produces 
candle wax,”  Russell said.

’The government buys the 
wax at a set rate from the 
people, and they can make 
about $25 a month during the 
season for the hours and 
hours of labor they put into 
harvesting the can^laria, 
according to Russell.

The farming methods, like 
most other ways of life in 
Mexico, are more similar to 
farming methods of a cen
tury ago in America.

"TH EY WORK the fields 
almost totally by hand, 
although we do finally have a 
few small tractors with two- 
row cultivators running in a 
couple of villages,”  Russell 
said. ‘ The people have never

made any effort to control 
weeds in their fields and we 
have tried to teach them to 
use herbicides and their own 
labor to keep the flelds clear 
of weeds which sap moisture 
from their crops.”

Schooling for the children 
in most villages rarely goes 
past the t liM  grade, ac
cording to RusseU. A family 
that sends one chUd to school 
in a large city is either lucky 
to have relatives there where 
the child can stay, or is 
wealthy enou^ to afford the 
boarding smool charges 
since there are no public 
schools.

“ WE TRY TO work on 
projects that are in line with 
the Mexico government’s 
recommendations, since 
those advisors can help us to 
make the most of our ^forts 
and money,”  Russell pointed 
out

“ The people are so 
friendly and warm and 
receptive,”  said the 
volunteer, “ that it is a 
pleasure to associate with 
them and be able to help 
them. It is something like the 
United States must have 
been lOO years ago when 
everybody was ready to help

their neighbor or a stranger.
“ We can’t hope to solve 

their problems, t^ause only 
time and things out of our 
reach can solve the problems 
of their tremendously smaU 
annual income,”  Russell 
said.

“ But,”  he asserted, “ we

can help them by directing' 
our efforts toward giving; 
them the opportunity to help; 
themselves. I f  thera is M f‘ 
urgent need, we b y  to noeet' 
it in any way we are a b le ;, 
but the real solution is to t r ^  
and teach them a way of ■ 
approaching the problem ao' 
that it won’t recur.”

i l

FORMER PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST PREACHER 
...Jerry Golden and member 

l.uu Grand pose with Mexican famUy

We're preid to Solute 
the Boi Scoots oi 
Aoierico oo their 
68"' Aooiversor!i

We at FNB are proud 

to solute the Boy Scouts* 

of Big Spring for their 

charocter, fellowship  

and achievem ents 

throughout our fine city.

A
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Thw Symbol of Bonking in Big Spring
T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

400 Main St.
Mf asotit r o I c

BIG SP R IN G  T E X A S 267.5513

■% BOY SCOWTS or AHEWICi^
Anniversary Celebration ■

We Are Proud 
To Salute The 
Boy Scouts 
Of America.

We commend their 
accomplishments 

and join with 
them in the spirit 

of world fellowship

COSDEN
OIL & CHEMICAL 

COMPANY
A whoUy owned Subsidiary of 
American Petrofina Incorporated.

'V
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CROSSWOIID PUZZU
ACROSS

1 W M iiU

5 Football
9 R — Roger

13 Sleep 
Nke-

14 NewHamp-
flowar

15 Invited
16 CaUfomie 

racetrack
18 Forthwith
19 Ralativitv. 

for one
20 Rundown
22 -  lame
24 SHk pro

ducer

25 Davld'a 
rebeWou* 
eon

28 Uke Napo
leon on 
Elba

31 FaHguy
32 AnOraon
34 TaM't 

canton
35 City or 

circle
37 Northwest 

of Ariz.
38 Deceive
40 Tenrtisterm
41 Destroys
44 Asta's 

master
45 Dutch theo

logian

47 Summer TV 
fare

49 Stupid one
50 Scarf
51 Complexion 
54 - th e

thought 
58 Brother of 

Jacob 
58 Famous 

flagship
61 HHhard
62 Her and his 

together
63 Page
64 Twaddle
65 Cuta
66 Problem for 

Gordius

Yaatarday'a Puzzle Solved:

2/177

DOWN
1 Shoe form
2 Provo'asite
3 Top rating
4 Modem
5 -  Tin Tin
6 Pretext
7 Spouse
8 Kind of 

triangle
9 Barricade 

of trees
10 Old Italian 

song
11 Matinaa.^
12 Hawaii's 

bird
14 Kttockdown
17 Soviet lake

21 Shamrock 
fartciars

23 Reviaas
25 Springhtly
26 Faux pas
27 Dispenser 

of goodies
28 Young eels
29 Issue 

violentiv
»  O .J.'a  in

ventory
33 Papal name
36 Bit of gos

sip
39 Narrow, as 

amind
42 Certain 

colony —  
members

43 SteNsr 
distance 
unit

46 Swamplike 
region

48 Narrative 
or tone

50 Former veep
51 — la guerre
52 Scandina

vian city
53 Okinawa 

capital
56 OPEC member
56 Granary
57 Sentry’s 

word
60 "M y country 

— of thee"

DENNIS THE MENACE

' I  c -dionV s -say nothin' . . . it  ̂ s o C'c a o  my 
T-TEETH a re T-TALKIN' yd  each 01HE|̂  I '
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME
by Henri Arrtold arxf Bob Lea

Unsctatrtbla these lour Jumblaa. 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordkiaiy words.

HOOPT
n

•iBtB»n«a«iî T<WM

LURRA

CLARGI
n

NABYRDI
□ z

x-4-
W HAT A  & UCCE5 &PU1-  

T F ?E E  & U R & EO N  
/VAI©HT P O .

,  Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surphse answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Answer here: L  A  > A  >

I Yesterdays
(Answers Morxfay)

Ju m U e t F L U ID  B O W E R  L IK E L Y  M E L O D Y  
A nsw er W h a t th e y  got a t th e  p e tro leu m  d r ille rs '

• n n u s i Dhlndig — "W E L L  O IL E D "

' ^ I l L  H M /FT O t^ T SO U  
OKI NOt-O, /fife.(7LlliMgy 
I^ O K ITH F  WITU

1110 W IFE .

1 K T

rr** ArsAiNST mah principle*  t 'piww  
O l  A  C A C T U S . . .  r - q j " ------ '

. B U T  T H E I? E  A IN 'T  
N O  LAV .' A G A IN W  
K I C K I N '  O N E !

S I R ,  -lOU HAVE M A D E  A  
C A C T u *  V B R T V  H A P P Y .

-"M -

T H I S  I *  ( X I R  T  - i O u T - -^  
N B W  F R IE N P .. .  )  M A S M N
M I * T E R  NY6 y  o «

c o a ip iju n in ;
* O N ?

F m ow 'l l  :
SPOT THE 
TRA PPER  
R E M ^ ,
KELLY?V  .

LOOKS BW T IHPIAnT ^  
HIS CABIN'S TEN  MM.I6 
DOWN THE LAKE OFF 
MO BOTTOM RO AD - 
yOU'LL S EE  HtS MAIL

BO X .

I 'L L  PUA4P H IM .^ P L A Y  IT  E A S yT ^  
I  T R Y  TO  P IM P  OUT 1 B U I .  T H E S E  
f  WHAT HE K N O W S JH A L F - B R E E D S  
f  ABOUT H O W U N C  
' I  WOLVES.i V

Y

' C A N  B E  H K H -  
S T R U N G . . .  

( J U K K O M T H E  
t r i g g e r .

I he best  ̂
Mr. Show’s  mcFieî  I 

can buy.' m

Is  something Nothing, Nina.'
Nothing 
a t all.'

^ P O O l

jpjgg^yffrr]

SO R R Y -- T 
BLIT 1 S E T  

NERMDU5 ABOUT 
BLIN D  O ATES-'

T H ER E 'S  CH ETT TH EYIRE O YER 
AT TH E B A R .' AND THAT LOOKS 
L IK E  YO UR O ATF STANDING 

N E X T  TO H IM .' H E'S

H E R E  T H E Y  C O M E, B ILLY -' 
AND I  S O T  A  FEELIN G  TH IS 
IS  GOING TO B E  TH E 
O F  SO M ETH IhK^

B IG .'

'.I
LO O K/ S A R S E  
IS  W EARIN G  
MIS FU LL-P K B S S  
U N IFO RM /

K B 'S  R E C E IV IN G  
A  S P E C IA L  

P E R F E C T -  
A T TEN P A N C E 
AW ARP TO D AY

y -

Your
Dail)̂

from th« C A R R O LL RICH TER IN STITUTE

F M IC A S T  FOR tUNOAYa 
R S M U A R Y  S a in t

• ■ M IIIA L  TBN D BN C IBS : Th« 
M rly  port of fb« d ty  It tho bott timo to 
thirty your ptnonoi b fllo ft onrt to 
moko plono to proctico thom to tho 
bott of your oWlity. Strfvo to hovt 
orootor hoooinoto m your llfo.

A R I I f  (Mor. 21 to Apr. I f )  If you 
oro coroful m tho hondUnp of o ctvk  
mottor. you find you con Improvo your 
pooitlon In public llfo motorlolly.

F O fllC A S T  RON MONOAYa 
R IM U A N Y  t a in t  

• ■ N IR A L  T IN O IN C IB t :  Go 
oftor portonol hopot ond wlthot ot 
iMOU ot eomplotirto t h ^  portonol 
prolocft olroody bopun thot roquirt 
nwro work on thom. It it  on unutuolly 
good timo to bo In touch with good 
fritndt ond Intorotting ocquointortcot.

A R I IS  (Mor. 21 to Apr. I f )  A good 
timo to got togothor with portons you 
liko ond hovo fun. Know whot your 
truo gooit oro ond how bott to go oftor

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Moy 20) An 
Moo thot comoo lo you tuddonly in tho 
morning it net good, to bo turo to 
•dhoro to tho tried ond truo for bott
rttullt.

ORMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Your 
hunchot oro not good in the morning 
but lotor oro iuot fine ond you con 
fellow thom. There io much hoppmott

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) A worMly tltuotlon It punllng in 
tho mornino but lotor you comprthtnd 
tho mottor very woM. Rolox tonight.

LSO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Do 
tomothing nice for thoto Mho hovt 
done you fovort In tho pott. ond goin 
their goodwill. Lotor follow your in- 
cHnotlont.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Follow 
tho good odvico -of o friend ter your 
bottormont In tho doyt ohtod. T tk t 
time to tngogo in your fovoritt hobby.

LID R A  (Stpt. 73 to Oct. 22) A now 
vtnturt you hovt In mind ihouirt bt 
ttuditrt well btfort moklng ony plant. 
T o k t tim o to v is it  fr itn d t  and 
r t it t iv t t .

SCORRIO(Oct. 23to Nov. 21) Try to 
bo of t t t i i t t n c t  to o good friend In 
trdubit ond then go oftor own oimt. 
AAokt 0 bettor plon for tht doyt thtod.

SA O ITTA R lU t (Nov. 22 to Dtc. 21) 
Study now woyt and mtont through 
which you con hovt g rto ttr obun- 
donct in th t fu tu rt . Avoid 0 
troubitmoktr.

CAPRICORN (O tc. 22 to Jon. 2Q) Go 
ofttr your oimt In t  potitivo monnor 
ond with mort tnthutiosm. T tk tt im t 
to tnioy good fritnd t who hovt boon 
loytltovou.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Fob If )  
Morning couM find you worrying 
obout portonol o fft lrt , but got busy 
ond gM on to ntort piottont thmgt. 
Sttor cloor of outtidort.

PtSCRS (Fob. 20 to Mor. 20) Doing 
by yourttif In tho morning It tint 
providtd you u tt tho timo w ittly 
Contoct ptrtont vhe con bo hOlpful to 
you

IP  YO U R C H IL D  IS  HORN 
TODAY...ho or th t m ty bt ttmpttd to 
tntor Into unwltt tvortutt of tx  
prttsion. to g ivt f «nt rtligious troining 
to BOt tht Htt in tht right poth Ttoch 
tht importonct of tducttion tnd thtn 
thit bocomtt o rrkott tvccttsfu l chort.

“ Tht Stort imptl. thty do not 
compel.** Whot you moktof your lift it 
lorgolyupto YOUl

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Moy 20) Know 
whot your truo petition it in tho 
butlnott world ond try to improve It 
with bigwigs. Got Involved In o chric 
offoir thot could bring you btnefitt. 
Explore odvtntagtt of t  new hobby.

ORMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Con- 
tid tr now outlott thot con bring you 
odvoncomtnt in the futuro. A rww 
•cquointonct con prove most helpful 
In the ntor future.

MOON CNILORHN (June 22 to Ju ly 
21) Trust your Intuition end you know 
host how to follow through whore 
promises ere concerned. You can goln 
mort fovor from •  loved one olso 
AvoM one who is dttrimentoi to your

LRO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Bring thot 
good plon to tho Attention of t  partner 
And 0^ good results. Become involved 
in civic offeirs.oiso.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Start 
the week properly by tackling the 
work ohtod of you and make a good 
impression on partnars. Take treat 
nr>ents that will ntaka you more 
dynamic.

L ID RA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan the 
recreations you like most tor after 
your work is done. Show more at 
lection for loved one and be heppier. 
Do courteous with everyone.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Give 
kin the benefit of your experiences 
wnich con be of hoip to them. Attend a 
group gathering where you meet new 
ATKl interesting personalities. Your 
tuturo looks brighter.

lA O ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) 
Consult with experienced persons and 
gain tha information you neod. Find a 
batter way of operating and increase 
efficiency Avoid one who can literally 
talk your oar off.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jen. 20) 
Consider new gaogets that will make 
your work eesier. your property more 
ettractive. An expert cen give you 
good advice now else

AQUARIUS (Jan  21 to Feb. I f )  De 
with persons >yho urMerstand your 
position best. Later be with congenials 
you like. Avoid one who could cause 
you trouble.

P IIC R S  (Feb. 20 to March 20) Take 
ection on that confidential matter, but 
be careful you do not discuss <i with 
others leter on. Treet ioved one more 
kindly and with more effection. De 
wise with others.

IF  YO UR C H ILD  IS  DORN 
TODAY...he or she can easily combine 
the best of the past with the best of the 
new and be very successful thereby 
Anything of e humaniterian end social 
nature is fine es a life’s work. There is 
much love of people here, end there is 
also an urKanny ability at soivmg 
others' problems

*'The Stars impel, they do not 
compel What you make of your life is 
largelyupto YOU*

T H IS  W IL L  IM P R O V E
y o u r  p o s t u r e

WANDA WICKERS 
>  IS COMING OVER 
^  AND w e HAVE 

SO MUCH TO

OH, THAT TALK ON 
THE PHONE IS JU S T  

W ILLY-NIU-V
IN PERSON

HI w e  G E T DOWN ID  THE 
NITTYK3R1TTY.'

c

: j j ^ r ± j y w ^

TM N KIN S IT  O V E R , M R S  
N O R T H , 1  D E C ID E P  NOT TO m o te  IN TO  T H A T  
A R U TTM EN T , U N TIL . 
C O M E S  A D D R E S S E D  T O , 
M R S  TOM  TAYLO R .'

THAT IS  A  \  
D EC IS IO N  
Y O U  W ILL  

N EVER R EG R E T , 
R P R N IC F '

E X C U S E  M E .' M Y  PHONE ,  
V  I S  R IK G In eO

S T E R L IN G  S A X O N , M R S  ^  
' W O RTH .' M A Y  1  S T O P  M TH IS  

A F T B M O O N  AND T A LK  TO  M X I 
A BO U T  VD U R RlKTHER DISTUNS- 

M 6FIN AN CW L S IT U A T IO N ?

Va)0ULP ve LIKE 
SOME SUGAR. 
COW IV)ILK 
OR L6(^W 

IIS) WORE 
TEA, PAW.?

t : we KNOW VJHAT I  
LIKE IN (V1VTEA, 

WOMAN!)

I^rfr
L _______________ .^1

TOU'RE NOT 
A M EM BER OF 
OUR CHURCH 

A RE YOU?

NO, S IR ... 
BUT MY 

NEIGHBOR, 
MRS. N EFF, 
WAS, UNTIL 
SH E PIgP.'

AH, Y ES ... A  L(3VBLY 
WOMAN ...O H ... YOU 
MUST BE TOMMY 

LO CKE... I  REMEMBER
h er  t e u in s  m e
ABOUT 'IO U ...5HE 
WAS VERY FONP 

O F MOO.''

V ES 
S IR ... 
WE 

WERE 
G O O P  

FRIEN PS.'

12? T H P
LA rnpsr i&i-h,-4-7)tcr thb

o l  rsen-eARE P0RK50-
O r^i

lDF th p  Ffc(5PLe 
K X I - / 4 n c > | 3 %  

D ID N 'T  F X C M /  ^

W H 4 r PC> \
r O iA ^ e A H ,

T
THer

'I

V p i  ^

■neUBouecewrmiA GOCbeCKY 18 TH. .
RBMIMCse TH tse 1V YIT*,

HPW COMc. Vte NEVEK 
TAL< AMl5irtOKe,MAUC5e ?

7 "

l i f e  
t V . 'HAVei 

MAiJDE .j
T6LL Me Aeoor ir.

t 4

THE RAIN FALLS , 
ON THE HILLS AND | ' 

JN THE VALLEVS...
7/,

1 -

IT RAINS ON THE JUST 
AND THE UNJUST

'̂’Anp in /vw 1 
FACE!

I

‘I
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News from 
schools

Big Spring High

Valentine Dance slated 
for February 11

By TRACIE McELYEA
The annual Valentine 

Dance w ill be held on 
Saturday, February l i ,  in 
the high school cafteria. The 
music will be provided by 
J.J. Mac with the dance 
lasting from 8-12, and the 
cost is $1. per person. The 
dress will be semi-formal.
Brandon's Photography will 
be taking pictures with a 
backdrop during th^ dance 
for those that are interested 
in a souvenir of the dance.

The new 1978-1979 Annual 
Staff w ill he: Editors,
Jennifer Smith and Pat 
Hamilton, Student Life,
Mary Catherine Mathews,
Kim Preston and Julie 
Miller. Covering the classes 
will be Freshman, Melinda 
FTiddy; Sophomore Lavelle 
Bradford; Juniors Cindy 
Knight and Seniors, Tanga 
Cain. The organizations will 
be Brenda Lewis. Sharon 
Stephens, Cruz Rocha and 
Robin Daniels. Sports will be 
taken ere of by Janice 
Butler, Tiffany Whiteside, 
and Julie Rodriquez. The 
faculty and administration 
will be Shane Schaffner and 
Yolanda Ross.

The French Club will 
continue to sell Love Buds,

member.
The members of the All- 

State Band and Choir will be 
traveling to Houston on 
Wednesday, February 8, for 
the annual Texas 
E d u ca tio n a l M u s ica l 
Association (TEMA) Con
vention. Three choir 
members and one band 
member from Big Spring 
will be part of the All-State 
Band and Choir at the 
convention.

The B ig Spring High 
School Basketball Team will 
be traveling to Abilene, 
Tuesday, February 7, to play 
the Abilene Cooper Cougars. 
On Friday, February 10, will 
travel to Odessa to play 
Odessa High.

The Big Spring Girl’s 
Basketball team will be in 
Big Spring for their two 
games of the week. On 
Monday, February 6, they 
will play Abilene Cooper, 
and on Thursday, February 
9, they will play Odessa 
High.

"-■t

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALO tS )
tDAHOMA ROYALTY — Vanessa Cooper and Jim 
Bob Read were named Mr. and Miss CHS at the annual 
pageant held in Coahoma Saturday night with a large 
crowd attending.

telegrams, and singing 
telegrams. The price of Love 
Buds is $1, telegrams 2S 
cents and singing telegrams 
50 cents. They may be 
purchased during the lunch 
periods outside the cafeteria 
nr from atry French Club

Runnels Jr. High

Silver honor roll consists 
of 60 students this six weeks

By DACIA LOUDAMY 
and KELLI BEARDEN 

Students who make no 
lower than a B- mn their 
report cards and make more

Local students selected 
to begin intern program

CTPB — David Chavez 
and Doug Franklin of Big 
Spring are among 60 
prospective teachers at The 
University of Texas of the 
I’ ermian Basin selected to 
begin an intern program in 
the (glessa-Midland public 
schools this spring semester.

During the 16-week 
practicum, Chavez w ill 
teach Spanish classes at 
Ector High School, while 
Franklin, physical education 
and health major, will teach 
at Blackshear Junior High 
tlie first eight weeks and 
then transfer to Odessa High 
School to complete his 
program.

To benefit beginning 
student teachers, UTPB 
otters a unique teaching 
center approach in teaching 
strategy courses "on sight — 
r i^ t  in the schools”

The result is a closer 
r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw een  
prospective teachers and the 
students they will teach.

'Most universities are not 
operated this way, explained 
Dr. Peter lenatsch, 
p e d a g o g ic s  I s tu d ies . 
“ Jlsually courses are taught 
in the universities, and then 
students go to the schools to 
do their student teaching. 
Very often they are spread 
out over many schools.”

UTPB’s unusual approach 
of locating teaching centers 
within the schools, however, 
has definite advantages in 
preparing student teachers 
for their profession.

Dr. Robert Gerry, 
pedagogical studies, uaid 
one of the main benefits is 
"student teachers, though 
the center, begin to see other 
aspects of how the school 
operates other than in one’s 
own classroom. Thus, they 
receive a more accurate 
picture of how a school 
operates."

Prospective teachers are 
taught to function well under 
a variety of conditions since 
they study various methods 
of instruction in strategies 
classes. This allows stu^nt 
teachers to experiment to 
find out the methods of 
working best for a particular 
classroom.

However, Gerry noted, 
learning is tailored for each 
individual child in bilingual 
or special education classes; 
theiWore individual lesson 
plans must be made for each 
child in the classroom.

During the 1978 spring 
semester, approximately 60 
UTPB students w ill be 
student teaching in the 
elementary and secondary 
schools.

University students will 
complete their practicum at 
one of the following schools: 
Odessa's Ireland. Elemen
tary, Goliad Elementary, 
Bladcshear Junior High, 
Ector High, Odessa High or 
Midland's Bowie Elonen- 
tary. Teaching centers are 
located in each of these 
schools.

UTPB — Approximately 60 prospective teachers from 
The University of Texas of the Permian Basin began 
their practicum in the Odessa-Midland public schools 
recently. Welcoming student intern Steve Kaufman 
from U ITB  (right) is Frances Warner, sixth grade 
teacher at Ireland Elementary School in Odessa.

A's than B’s are eligible for 
the Silver Honor Roll, 
Students making this Honor 
Roll this past6 weeks are; A. 
Alcantar, M. Armendariz, K. 
Arrays, M. Bancroft, B. 
Beach, E. Brackeen, P. 
Caudill, D. Chavez, S. 
Chelette, T. Childress, D. 
Cowan, C. Dilberto, D. 
Domino, B. Elam, S. Fraley,
R. Garland, P. Gamer, M. 
Hanson, R. Harper, M. Hitt,
S. Hohertz, J. Hunter, G 
Kohl, M. Lawrence, L. Leal, 
K. Lewis, L. Loyd, M. 
Maddin, D. Madewell, A. 
McCrea, D. McNallen, G. 
Melendez, M. Merritt, Y. 
Miranda, D. Morales. A. 
Overby, D Patrick, K. P «rt. 
B. Pierce, M. R a m ir^  R. 
Ray, N. Read, T. Reeves, B. 
Rosson, B. Ryan, S. Sepuya,
T. Snell, T. Spears, A. Syed, 
T. Taylor, B. Thomas, D. 
Thomas, 'T. Tompkins. M 
True, D. Unbehend, M. 
Velasco, K. Walker, A. 
Weaver, E. Wheat and M. 
Willoughby.

The Runnels Choirs 
traveled to Midland 
Saturday to attend the UIL 
Solo and Ensemble Contest 
held at Goddard Jr. High. 
The students behaved very 
well and brought back more 
medals than any other choir 
at Runnels in a long time. 
Division I's were received 
for vocal solos by the 
following: Debbie Archer, 
Buddie Beach, Donalcl 
Bolivar, Garrett Braun, 
Belinda Claveran, Wayne 
Coffey, Debbie Cowan, Gina 
Dalby, Lesley Derryberry, 
Dawn Estes, Natalie 
Fulgham, Johnny Green, 
Renee Harper, Shana 
Hohertz, Paula Hughes, 
Karen Jones, Lisa Kimble, 
Glenda Kohl, Marie 
Lawrence, Lori Marin, Pam 
Matthews, Leslie norman, 
Tom Olague, Julianne 
Raines, Rusty Ray, Moe 
Rubio, Greg Sk^rbro, Misty 
Sink, Tracy Spence, Laura 
Warren, Rhonda Woodall, 
and James Woodard. One 
Madrigal also received a 
Division I. The 8 member of 
the group were Garrett 
Braun, Dawn Estes, Moe 
Rubio, Natalie Fulgham, 
Shanna Hohertz, Bo Terry, 
Stacy Palmer, and Michael 
Willoughby.

All three piano students 
from Runnels who entered 
the U IL  contest were 
awarded I ’s for their ex
ceptionally fine playing. 
They were Dawn Estes, 
Julianne Raines and Debbie 
Cowan.

Member from both the Red 
and White Basketball teams 
attended the Sweetwater 
Tournament Thursday af
ternoon. Both teams were 
victorious over their op
ponents. The Red Team 
played again Friday evening 
and the White team played 
again Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Upton’s girls P.E. 
classes have bem playing 
dominoes for the last few 
weeks. A tournament was 
held and 1st place went to 
Linda Guzman and Irene 
Talamantez. 2nd place went 
to Becky Rickey and Kim 
Chase.

These Runnels students; 
Mike True, Aubrey Weaver, 
Rusty Williams, Kevin 
Lewis, Mike Sauls, Mike 
Davidson, Stan Fraley, Pam 
Matthews, Christy Clanton,

Assembly scheduled 
early Monday morning start

F H A ’ers

By COAHOMA DOG’S 
TALE STAFF

An assembly will be held 
Monday morning at 9; 30. Mr. 
Wayne Milnes will perform 
comedy pantomimes. He is 
sponsored by International 
Lectures. The cost is 10 
cents.

The Big Red Band started 
a paper d rive  Monday, 
January %. Anyone willing 
to submit old newspapers 
may do so by contacting any 
band members. The money 
will go the entire music 
department, and will be split 
evenly between the bands. 
The paper drive will go on 
until the end of the year if it 
goes well.

The next date for the 
Seniors to take their ACT 
test is February l i  at 
Howard College. The 
registration for this par- 
tiular test is already past.

Seniors are still urged to 
turn in the ACT form for the

Forsan High

test on April 1. The deadline 
to turn this form in is March 
3. The last test will be given 
on June 17 and the deadline 
for the ACT form is on May 
19.

The test is broken up in 
English Usage, Math, Social 
Studies Reading, and 
Natural Science Reading. 
Test scores are usdd for 
admission screening by most 
colleges. Low scores do not 
exclude admission, but you 
may be required to take 
some special courses.

The newspaper staff is 
presently taking dedications 
from the students at 
Coahexna. They will appear 
in the next Dog’s Tale. There 
will be a charge of 10 cents 
for a dedication and for 
anything longer like a poem, 
it will be 50 cents.

Jim Bob Read and 
Vanessa Cooper were 
awarded the coveted title of 
Mr. and Miss CHS Saturday,

Julie Hunter and Terah 
Armstrong, met Wednesday 
evening and collected money 
for the MRCH OF Dimes in 
the Park Hill area, which 
was assigned to Runnels. 
After collecting, they went to 
the F*izza Inn for a "Treat”  
given to the students by an 
anonymous donor as a 
reward. Mrs. Ann Weaver 
and Mrs. Carlene Barron 
proved the transportation. 
Aubrey Weaver and Rusty 
Williams w ill represent 
Runnels at a statewide 
March of Dimes Convention 
and Workshop.

Goliad
Choir does  
execellent 
job in UIL

By KRISTY MATHEWS 
and DIANA JOHNSON

Miss Hull's choir students 
from Goliad did ex
ceptionally well in their solos 
for U.I.L., which were held 
at Goddard Junior High in 
Midland on Saturday, 
January 28. The students 
were rated from 1 to V. 
Those making I ’ s were 
Jerald Wrightsil, Doug 
Cowling, Alan 'Trevino, 
Kevin Watson, Robin 
Snodgrass, Brenda Mid
dleton, Stacy Hodnett, Diana 
Johnson, Bret Crenwelge, 
Theresa DeFletch, Connie 
Winchester, Kim Hagood, 
Sean Graves, Amy Ragan, 
Shauni Wooldridge, Ron 
Clanton, John Paul 
Anderson, Teresa Alexan
der, Abel Solis, Garry 
Spence, Becky Stephens, Jan 
Ciffey, Janice Moorehead, 
Jackie Pipe, Norma Rubio, 
Jamie Scott, and Reneah 
Rybolt. Diana Johnson and 
Leslye Overman Made I ’s in 
their piano contest.

The following students 
made I I ’s: George Bancroft, 
Rod Harris, Susie Harrison, 
Dale Little, Melody Choate, 
Penny Pnidhomme, Patty 
G a rr is o n , V e ro n ic a  
Bustamante, Allen Schensk, 
Rosa Linda Cru2, Karen 
Woodall, Jamie Thompson, 
Scott Eggleston, Carol 
Miller, Scott Nelson, Leslye 
Ovornan, Robin Sn^grass, 
Scott Underwood, and Matt 
Warren.

Ill rating was made by 
these students: Clif Baker, 
Pat Ezell, Debbie Matlock, 
Kristy Mathews, Diana 
Calliman, Stacy Bott, Shanta 
Harper.

Gdiad’s basketball team 
came back from a tour
nament in Snyder with two 
trophies. In an assembly in 
the gym on Wednesday, Feb. 
1, each of the boys on the 
basketball team was award
ed a certificate by Coach 
Bolen, who praised the boys 
for their pride in their 
school.

On Thursday, February 2, 
an entertaining program of 
pantomine was presented. 
TTie actor pantomimed Elvis 
Presley, a drunk at a 
bowling a lley, Mr. 
Bojangles, and several other 
entertaining situations, 
much to the delight of the 
students. Miss Hull’s choir 
classes viewed a Walt 
Disney movie on Thursday 
and Friday which was very 
good.

Roundball teams 
unbeaten still

comes uj r  orsan 
the boys get both 
will ^  matclH 
Greenwood for I 
ciVvn. If so, it

By STEVE COWLEY
The high school roundball 

teams continued on their 
unbeaten sec(xid-half district 
run with two runaway vic
tories over Water Valley 
Tuesday. The boys won a 93- 
29 romp and the girls en
joyed a 67-25 breather. Only 
two more regular district 
games remain on the 
schedule. Both teams 
traveled to Sterling City 
Friday, and Garden City 
comes to Forsan Tuesday. If 
the boys get both wins, they 

matched against 
the district 
will be the 

most exciting thing to 
happen at Forsan since 
Super Bowl XII. If the girls 
win both remaining games, 
they will breeze into bi
district against Sands or 
Klondike, most likely. One 
way or the other, there’s 
going to be some furious 
basketball action at Forsan 
during February.

In an informal meeting, 
the senior class decided upon 
the Galveston-Houston area 
as the tentative site for the 
Senior trip. Sponsors Linda 
Harp and Joe Cushing both 
agreed that the selected site 
held a lot of interest, so plans 
are in the works.

The Band-s T-shirts 
arrived' Wednesday, and 
everyone was very pleased 
with them. The shirts are 
black with a white processed 
emblem on the front 
designed by our own Mr. 
Woodley, the Picasso of 
principals. Another order 
will be sent if enough people 
are interested. Even the 
band parents should enjoy 
them. The cost is$3.75, and if 
you’re interested, make sure 
either Mr. Robertson or 
Annette Cregar takes your 
order.

The bookkeeping class was 
visited Thursday by 
representatives from the 
Stenograph Institute of 
Texas, who talked about the 
interesting (and not bad- 
paying) career of (xxirt 
reporting. If you students 
still haven’t decided on a

career, don’t forget about 
Career Day coming up in 
March.

Metal trades 
holds contest

The Metal Trades class at 
the Big Spring High School 
Vocational Department held 
their annual Vocational 
Industrial Clubs of America 
(VICA) local Skill-Speed 
Contest. The judges were 
two former Metal Trades 
students working at 
Burleson Machine and Weld
ing Shop since graduation in 
1973. They are Russell Buske 
and Bobby Lee. The 
following students listed will 
compete in District I Skill- 
Speed Contest held in San 
Angelo, Texas, February 24, 
1978. The winners in arc 
welding are:

Ricky Patterson, first 
place; BartShryack, second 
place; Robbie Wegner, third 
place.

The winners in machine 
shop were:

Dee Nanny, first place; 
Kim Dnton, second place.

Students who are sending 
student select projects are 
Robbie Wegner and Brent 
Overmen; a Swine Feeder 
made of 24 gauge sheet 
metal. Keith Bagnall; a cube 
milled in a horizontal milling 
machine from aluminum 
held to a very close 
tolerance. Kenneth Smith; a 
wood lathe with over 20 
parts. Kim Denton; a live 
center with a No. 3 morse 
taper for an engine lathe. 
Keith Bagnall; a tap with 1 
inch diameter 8 threads per 
inch made from 1095 steel. 
Oxygen and acetylene parts 
welded by Garry Bolding. A 
double pulley with area for 
brake and taper key made 
from aluminum by Dee 
Nanny. Metalic arc welding 
sample by Ricky Patterson 
Double lead No. 4 acme 
thread on aluminum bar by 
Kim Denton.

January 28. First runners up 
were Toni Hale and Mark 
Walker. Second runners up 
were Carmen Holman and 
Bobby Arista. Third runners 
up were Andrea Fowler and 
Chip Balzer. Mr. and Miss 
Congeniality were Mark 
Walker and Vanessa Cooper.

Big Red Band members 
who qualified for Howard 
County Honor Band par
ticipated in a clinic on 
Friday, February 3, at ) :30 
p.m.-5 p.m. and 7 p.m.-lO 
p.m. On Saturday February 
4, the clinic was held from 9 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. The Howard 
County Honor Band Contest 
was held later that day at 
7:30 p.m. at the Big Spring 
High School Auditorium.

David Wofford, a
rep re s en t a l i  v ie.... f  r o m
McMurry College, visited 
CHS this week. Student 
wishing to know about the 
college talked with him.

The F.H.A. officers met 
Wednesday, February 1, 
1978, during activity period 
to discuss plans for the 
Father-Daughter Banquet to 
be held F'ebruary 13.

The Student Council met 
during activity period 
Wednesday. Plans were 
made to attend the District 8 
Spring F’orum to be held 
February 18 at Robert Lee 
High School. Antone in
terested in going needs to 
contact Mrs. Br(x>ks.

Wednesday, F’ebruary 9, 
seven members of the 
Coahoma FFA will travel to 
San Antonio to attend the 
1978 San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition Dwain Yarbar, 
Ritchie Yarbar, Scott 
Bennett. Kyle Bennett, 
Ronald Sundy, Britt Roberts, 
and Mike Hale will show 
their lambs at the show. Mr. 
George Byrd, advisor, will 
accompany the group which 
plans to return home Sut> 
day, February 12.

Jean Wanner, a high 
sch(X)l sophomore, presented 
a program of her many 
traveling expenses to Mrs. 
Haney's World History 
clas,ses on F’ riday, February 
3. The classes have been 
studying the French 
Rev(jution and the 18th and 
19th Century European 
countries from which many 
of her souveniors were 
taken. Along with a slide 
presentation, she displayed a 
bottle of Mediterranean Sea 
water, a perone from Spain, 
a beer mug from Munich, 
delph blue pottery from 
Holland, a bottle opener 
from France, a small glass 
bull from Spain, sugar from 
England, and salt from 
Germany.

The big Red Band will sell 
Hickory Smoke Beef Sum
mer Sausage. and 
Wisconsin's finest cheese 
starting February the 13.

The Hickory Smoked Beef 
Summer Sausage consists of 
the best cuts of beef (no 
pork) seasoned, cured, and 
smoked in the Old World 
Trade to a summer sausage 
tasted never to be forgotten. 
A 1 lb. 4 oz stick will sell for 
$4

The cheese is a delicious 
Sharp Cheddar cheese in a 
traditional gray crock. A 26 
oz. crock will sell for $5 and 
the 36 oz. crock for $8 this 
does include the cheese.

projects
By PAMELA PARSONS
The Future Homemakers 

of America at Westbrook 
High School are starting 
many projects for the month ■ 
of February. The Freshmen 
girls are preparing different 
types of breads and ways to 
decorate them. The 
Sophomores are beginning. 
sewing. Each girl will make ; 
a garment and will have the •; 
chance to model or put on i 
display each garment at a ' 
mother-daughter banquet '• 
which will take place later on -• 
in the year. The Senior; 
homemakers are studying 
engagement, marriage, and - 
family life. Sponsor, Mrs. • 
Mary Ellis, has taken the; 
Seniors to florist shops ‘ 
where they received in
formation on the cost of i 
weddings, a visit to the' 
courthouse in Colorado City,; 
helped the girls to un-< 
derstand the steps taken to I 
receive a marriage license,! 
also the girls spoke to the; 
Home Demonstration agent,; 
Miss Barbara Williams, who! 
gave the group books and! 
pamphlets on consumer^ 
ideas and other helpful in
formation on shopping and: 
values to look for in shop
ping. ;

Sands

Teams 
continue 
to win
By SUSANNA ARISMENDEZ

Monday the Jr. High girls 
rode the Dragonettes to take 
a win from Dawson. Tuesday 
the high school teams 
dumped Loop. The girls 
easily got past Loop to win 
by a score of 70-29. 'The boys 
outscored Loop from the 
start of the game to take a 
win from Loop. The score 
was 73-33. After those games 
the girls record for the 
secorid half of district play 
stands at 1-0, and the boys 
record stancls at 2-0. The 
teams next games were to 
have been this past Friday 
against Klondike. The teams 
will face 'W ellm an this 
Tuesday at home with the 
games beginning at 5:00. 
Friday they tjavel to Dawson 
and b^inplayat5;00.

Mrs. Blagrave took charge 
of collecting donations for 
the March of Dimes 
"Mothers March". All of the 
classes from kindergarten to 
the Seniors donated money. 
On Monday Mrs. Blagrave 
and the sophomore girls 
went out and collected 
donations from citizens in 
Ackerly. The cake auction 
which the FHA held between 
the games last Tuesday went 
along very well. The FHA 
would like to thank everyone 
who bought a cake. Tuesday 
the FHA had a meeting 
during school and the date 
for the banquet was voted on. 
The FHA Sweetheart 
banquet will be held on Feb. 
27th at the school cafeteria.

National Children’s 
Dental Health Week

Sponsored by the American Dental Association
Perm ain Basin D istrict Dental Society

(g) 197 7 American Dental Association

t -
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IG IB S O N ’S I

DKCiiilTENTI Ekco Bakeware

ST
"Baker’s Secret” baking pans coated inside & out with 
Hardkote Silicone for even baking and easy clean-up.
• CooKie Sheet No. M408 • Square Cake Pan No. M430
• Brownie Pan No. M482 •  Round Cake Pan No. M95
• LoalP:nsN o.M 407SM 447 •  Pie Pan No. M310

\

Century 
C ast Iron Skillet Set

Redi-Aged cast iron skillets in 3 convenient sizes: 
10-5/8-inch, 8-1/8-inch and 6-5/8-inch. Even heat 
will not dent or chip. Plain or p ^ h e d  finish.

REG. 1.29-1.79 REG. 9.29 »

2 5  Sq . Ft.

Reynolds Wrap
Aluminum Foil

,ii»"

Rolls
For

Lilt
Sp e c ia l or 

B o d y  W ave

s

C la iro l
Sh o rt &  S a s s y

•  Regular
• Extra Body
• Extra Conditioning

7 Oz Btl

Duration
12-Hour

N a sa l-Sp ra y

G«elte

{ Mtoitce
IRTIPCRSPIR*"

R igh t Guard  
Roll-O n

Regular or Unscentod 
1 5 0 z

NON-AEROSOL

HAIR SPRAY

00REG. 1»

BOUNTY
TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

y

REG. 59  ̂ ea.

FILM DEVELOPING
SPECIAL! 

$ JUMBO 
COLOR

BORDERLESS p R | f | T S
SILK PER

PRINT

(On Originol Roll 
Ordort Only)

omiopiNc

sysr-

Rod and Reel
5-Ft rod with Dawa No 2100 light fresh water spmcasling reel 
featuring contoured thumb control

ROD-REG. 2.99 REEL • REG. 3.99

Both 
For Only

Y
No 67

No 505

THE ONE MATCH FIRELOG

__
1

.t .VXM.’M.

i /

Broom or Mop
Mkco slant tip plastic broom or 
sponge mop

TOUR CHOKE.
REG. 1.99

Sterno  
Log

\

Bums up to 3 hours with bnl 
liant colored flame

L yso l
Deodoriz ing

C leaner
40 oz Btl

Johnson’s  
K lean  ’n 

Shine
14-Oz Spray

Fish
B a sk e t

Floating Basket 
REG. 3.99

EACH

No 3920 No 564 C

Nylon Jogged
Royal blue nylon with white stripes 
Fully padded collar S tongue Layered 
runnng sole Men's, boys' and youths 
size

REG. 9.97-10.97

Sayelle Yarn
4 Oz Pull Skem Assorted Colors

REG.99'

100
Envelopes
Stuart Hall plain white 
boxed envelopes.

REG. 59*

6
1IQUID1
PaPER

comktim
ptwo

Liquid
Paper

Standard bond while cor
rection fluid Plaelic bottle 

( t  )4FLO z.
REG. 99*

H E A ^  
DOTY

MOTOnO*

G ibson ’s  H.D.
Motor Oil

Meets or exceeds all auto manufac
turer's new car warranty require
ments.

REG. 49*

2309 Scurry Big Spring Tex.

f

Prices Good Monday & Tuesday Only

, /rl



Cupid's arrow  hits six; 
now they're Sweethearts

By EILEEN McGUIRE 
Lcng ago in ancient Rome there 

originated a custom so romantic that 
it tos prevailed throughout the cen
turies and civilizations.

Originally called Lupercalia, Feb.
15 was a lovers' festival, stemming 
from a belief that birds mated on that 
day. The original valentine was notan 
elaborate heart-shaped card with a 
sentimental poem, but a mere slip of 
paper containing the name of a 
Roman maidea Her name was drawn 
from a box by a Roman youth and 
supposc^y, he was paired off with his 
“ valentine”  for a whole year until the 
next Lupercalia.

The date was changed to Feb. 14 and 
the name changed to Valentine’s Day 
in 496 by Pope Gelasius in order to 
give Christian meaning to the popular 
pagan holiday. Feb. 14 was associated 
with not one, but three Saint 
Valentines, all martyrs, and at least 
one of them was known as the patron 
of engaged couples and all who wished 
to marry. According to legend, a 
prayer to St. Valentine will patch up a 
lovers quarrel.

In honor of this very special holiday 
and in keeping with both the tradition 
of the day and a tradition of their 
organization, the Big Spring chapters 
of Beta Sigma Phi have selected their 
own “ valentines” to reign at their 
annual Valentine Ball.

The six Valentine Sweethearts, 
elected by their sorority sisters, will 
be presented in a formal ceremony at 
the ball which will take place Feb. 11 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center. Dancing to the sound of 
“ Ennea”  will begin at 9 p.m. and last 
until 1a.m.

Open to the public, tickets are $10 
per couple if purchased in advance, 
$12 per couple at the door. The 
number to call is 263-7715.

JEANNIE CUNNINGHAM, 11-year 
member of Beta Sigma Phi, is the 1978 
Sweetheart for Xi Pi Epsilon, of which 
she is a charter member.

Offices held by Mrs. Cunningham 
include first president, vice president 
and her current position as treasurer. 
She has served on all of the com
mittees and has been named “ Girl of 
the Year.”

She is also a charter member and 
first president of Alpha Beta Omicron. 
Other offices held in that chapter 
include second term president, vice 
president, treasurer and 
corresponding secretary. She was 
also at one time elected Chapter 
Sweetheart, City Council 
Representative and “ Girl of the 
Year" as well as having served on all 
committees of the chapter.

City Council offices held include 
president, vice president, 
corresponding secretary and 
treasurer. A past Council Sweetheart, 
she was namet^Beta Sigma Phi of the 
Year for 1977. ~

Mrs. Cunningham, a past student of 
Howard College, is employed in the 
Medical Record Department of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. She is the 
wife of Don Cunningham, employed 
by Cabot Corp. They have two 
daughters, Jill, 14, and Jancy, 9, both 
of whom attend Coahoma schools.

A member (rf the Methodist Church, 
this Sweetheart’s community con
tributions include working with the 
March of Dimes, Cancer and other 
chariUble fund-raising drives She 
has also served as a Girl Scout leader 
for five years.

Despite her active life, she still finds 
time for her favorite hobbies — good 
books, good movies, bowling and 
boating

SELECTED AS the Sweetheart for 
Alpha Kappa Omicron is Ceil Bedell.

A two-year member of Beta Sigma 
Phi, last year she served as 
corresponding secretary and was 
named “ Pledge of the Year.”  This 
year she holds the office of vice 
president.

Ceil is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Pachall, Big Spring, the wife 
of Johnny B ^ell, an automotive 
expert, and the mother of Steve, 6, a 
student at Kentwood Kindergarten.

This songbird sings in the Adult 
Choir and Ladies Ensemble of the 
First Baptist Church were she and her 
family are members. She also plays in 
the Handbell Choir. In addition to 
music, her hobbies include sewing, 
bowling and outdoor sports.

HER SECOND year as a member of 
Mu Zeta, Cheryl L. (Vuicich) Harris 
has been selected as her chapter's 
Valentine Sweetheart.

She is the acting secretary and City 
Codpcil Representative for Mu Zeta 
and also serves as corresponding 
secretary for the City Council.

In addition, she is chairman of the 
Mu Zeta yearbook committee and 
serves on the name tag, membership, 
ritual and gifts and flowers com
mittees. Last year, she presided over 
the service committee, whose major 
project was the Big Spring Mother’s 
March of Dimes

A native of Denver City, she met 
and married her husband. Corky, a 
native of Big Spring, while they were 
both attending Texas Tech. Mrs.

_Harris is a secretary of the Depart
ment of Vocational Rehabilitation at 
the Big Spring State Hospital and her 
husband is vice president of Harris 
Lumber and Hardware.

Her hobbies and interests are snow 
skiing, photography, and reading.

MARION WASHBURN, a two-year 
member of Beta Sigma Phi, is Alpha 
Beta Omicron’s 1978 Sweetheart.

She is currently serving as 
corresponding secretary of her 
chapter and held the office of 
recording secretary last year.

She is a contracting officer at the 
procurement office of the Former 
Webb Air Force Base, the wife of Don 
Washburn, Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Co. employee, and the daughter of 
Mrs. B. M. Elich of Breckenridge.

Both she and her husband enjoy 
weekly bowling with their league and 
water skiing at Possum Kingdom in

f
V ’ ,f.

the summer. They recently returned 
from Ruidoso, N.M. where they in
dulged in another of their favorite 
sports, snow skiing, and are currently 
planning a February trip to Red 
River, N.M.

In addition to her interest in sports, 
this snowbird has a pet miniature 
schnauzer, Sam.

ELECTED AS BeU Sigma Phi City

Council Sweetheart for the second 
consecutive year is Melba Smith, who 
has been associated with the sorority 
since 1967.

A member of the Xi P i Epsilon 
Chapter, Melba has served as City 
Council Representative for the past 
two years and has held every office 
throughout her membership in 
Abilene, Midland and Big Spring 
excqjit recording secretai7 . She has 
also served on every committee.

Employed as a bookkeeper by 
KBST Radio, she is the wife o i Sid 
Smith, Supervisor of Employee 
Relations for Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co., and the mother of 
three. Her married daughter is Pam 
Bartlett and Jennifer is a junior at Big 
Spring High. Her son, Rodney, is a 
freshman.

She is a member of the First United 
Methodist Church and her hobbies 
include cooking and sewing.

THE BETA Omicron Sweetheart is 
Lauretta Glass, a two-year member of 
Beta Sigma Phi. She serves as vice 
president of her chapter, chairman 
for the program, yearbook and 
membership committees and is also 
on the telephone committee.

The holder of a B.S. degree in 
elementary education from Angelo 
State, she is a second grade teacher at 
Marcy Elementary. Her professional 
affiliations include Texas Classroom 
Teachers Association, Texas State 
Teachers Association, National 
Education Association, Malone- 
Hogan Volunteers, American 
Po^atry Auxiliary.

She and her husband. Dr. Bradford 
Glass, a podiatrist at Malone-Hogan 
Ginic, are active members of First 
Baptist Church where they serve as 
Outreach Leaders.

Photos by Frank Brandon

CEILBEDELL 
Alpha Kappa Omicron
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JEANNIE CUNNINGHAM
Xi P i Epsilon
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MRS. AL VALDES JR.

Funderburk weds 
Valdes Saturday
Greta Funderburk became 

the bride of A1 Valdes Jr. 
Saturday night in a double
ring ceremony at Oates 
Drive Baptist Church, 
Mesquite. I lie  Rev. Calvin 
Morgan, uncle of the bride, 
officiated at the candlelight 
rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. 
F'underburk, Mesquite. She 
is a 1973 graduate of North 
Mesquite High School, where 
she was active as a 
majorette, in the student 
council and in the National 
Honor Society. She 
graduated in 1977 from 
Texas Tech University with 
a B.S. in elementary 
education.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Valdes 
.Sr., 626 Caylor, are parents 
of the groom. He is a 1973' 
graduate of Big Spring Highi 
School, and graduated ini 
1977 from Texas Tech 
University with a B.A. in 
management. He is
presently employed as a 
pharmaceutical salesman 
for McNeil Laboratories.

The bride, given in 
nuirriage by her father, 
wore a formal gown of white 
organza, featuring an em
pire waist, lace appliques 
and long, sheer sleeves with 
wide lace cuffs. A wide ruffle 
at the hem flowed into a 
cathedral-length train at the 
back. Her elbow-length veil 
of illusion was held by a 
caplet of lace.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an altar cen
tered with a wedding arch 
flanked by candelabrums 
decorated with greenery and 
baby's breath.

Pat Morgan, uncle of the 
bride, was soloist, ac
companied by Gaynell 
Kienitz at the organ.

Holly Funderburk, sister 
of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Debra Wood of 
Arlington and Cathy Valdes, 
Big Spring, sister of the 
groom, were bridesmaids. 
Karen ‘ Sides, Dallas, was 
flower girl.

The bride's attendants 
wore formal gowns of mint 
green crepe with mint green 
lace capes, and carried 
nosegays of yellow daisies 
and white pompons. They 
wore yellow daisies in their 
hair.

Ricky Lloyd, Big Spring, 
was brat man. Groomsmen 
were Bart Jones, Austin, and 
Terry Pate, Big Spring. Ring 
bearer was Rusy Sampsel of 
Dallas, and ushers were 
Craig Brown, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Kyle 
P fi^ fer, Rick Eliott and Joe

Rains, all of Big Spring.
A reception followed the 

ceremony in the fellowship 
hall of the church. Kim 
T ru e s d e ll ,  M esq u ite , 
registered guests. Sandy 
Patterson, Dallas, Mary 
Owan, Euless and Helen 
Jones, Austin, served the 
wedding cake. Punch was 
served by Becky Tunnell, 
Balch Springs, and Barbara 
Wallace, Mesquite.

Cathy Sampsel, Dallas, 
and Diana Truesdell, 
Mesquite, served at the 
groom's table, and rice ba^  
were handed out by Susie 
Sides, Dallas, and Julie 
Morgan, Tyler, cousin of the 
bride.

After a short wedding trip, 
the couple will reside in 
Amarillo.

B IO fPX IN O  iCHOOLS

MONDAY — Chili m «c arMl ch t«s«; 
buffered corn; ooriy Junt poos; hot 
rollt; ginotr brood end milk.

TUESD AY F r itd  chickon; 
whippod pototoot; tpinoch, hot roili; 
chocolott Fronch croom pit, whippod 
topping ondmiik.

W EDNESDAY — IfrbOduO 
woinort; buttorod ttoomod rico; cut 
groon boons; hot rolls; oppio cobblor 
ondmiik.

THURSDAY ~  Eurrlto; pinto 
boons, oscoiiopod pototoos; hot roils; 
cronbof ry coko ond milk.

FRIDAY Homburgor; mocoroni 
ond chotso; mlKOd groons; chocoloto 
poonut clusttrs and milk.

RUNNELS. OOLIAOE 
SENIOR HlOH

MONDAY — Chill moc ond chooso; 
or sollsbury stook; buttorod corn; 
ooriy Juno poos; hot rolls; pink op- 
piosouco; gifkgor brood ond milk.

TUESDAY — Friod chlckon or 
stuftod poppor; whippod pototoos; 
spinach; hot roils; tossodgroon soiod; 
chocolot# From croom pio. whippod 
topping ondmiik.

WEDNESDAY — Eorboquo wolnors 
or bokod horn; buttorod stoomodrico; 
cut groon boons, hot rolls; colo slow; 
oppio cobblor ond milk.

THU RSDAY  Eurrito or roost 
boot, gravy; pinto boons; oscoiiopod 
pototoos, hot rolls; goiotin soiod; 
cronborry coko ond milk.

FRIDAY Homburgor or tuna 
soiod; mocoroni ond chooso; mixod 
groons; cornbrood; lottuco ond 
tomato soiod; chocoloto poonut 
clustors ondmiik.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Com dogs, blockoyod 

poos; croomy coioslow; poonut buttor 
bars; cornbrood. buttor ond milk.

TUESDAY ~  Friod chickon. croom 
gravy; whippod pototoos; orongo 
gioiod carrots; hot rolls, buttor ond 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Homburgors; 
Fronch trios; lottuco. tomotoos. 
onions, picklos; Vi banana ond milk.

THURSDAY — Broisod Boot Tips; 
groon boons; mocoroni A chooso; 
oprlcot cobblor; hot rolls, buttor and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Slicod bokod horn; 
flufty pototoos; vogotobio soiod; 
strowborry shortcoko; pull o part 
brood, buttor ond milk.

ELBOW ELEM ENTARY 
MONDAY Borboquo turkoy; 

croom pototoos; groon boons, hot 
roils; milk ond poochos 

TUESDAY — Homburgor goulosh; 
buttorod com. spinach; brood; milk 
ond bortorto pudding.

WEDNESDAY »  Stuffod woinors; 
blockoyod poos, carrot soiod; brood; 
milk ond chocoloto pudding.

THURSDAY — Spoghotti 4  moot 
souco; turnip groons. colo slow; 
brood; milk ond opplosouco.

Young Homemakers 
convene in Austin

More than 750 members 
and adviaoTB of the State 
Association of Young 
Homemakers of Texas are 
expected to attend the 16th 
annual state meeting in 
Austin, Feb. 10-11. The 
Sheraton-Crest Inn will be 
convention headquarters.

Young Homemakers of 
Texas is an association of 
young adults ranging from 18 
to 35 years of age who are 
interested in improving their
homemaking knowledge and 
skiUs. “ YHT Today: Uving,
Learning, Loving” _ is the 
convention theme.

“ The Family As a Sane 
Asylum”  will be Dr. Charles 
A. Smith’s topic at the 9 a.m. 
session Friday. He is the 
director of the Child 
Development Center at 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock.

Dr. Robert E. Lindberg, 
assistant professor of 
educational psychology at 
the University of Texas at 
San Antonio, will speak 
during the second session at 
8:45 a.m., Saturday. “ The 
Homemaker is a Person, 
Too!”  will be this topic on 
self-esteem and the young 
homemaker.

Meeting participants will 
take part Friday evening in a 
beauty awareness program, 
“ New Year — New You”  by 
Donna Adams, owner of 
Donna Adams Special 
Events in Austin.

An Awards Luncheon will 
be held at noon on Friday at 
A u s t in 's  M u n ic ip a l 
Auditorium Exhibit Hall. An 
Outstanding Chapter and 
Outstanding New Chapter 
Award are presented each 
year to chapters judged to 
have contributed the most 
toward the growth of in

dividual members and the 
community.

In addition, a State Little 
Sister Award is given to a 
Future Homemaker of 
America who has been 
outstanding as a member of 
her family, school, church, 
and community. At this 
luncheon . H o n o ra ry  
Members also w ill be 
named. Craig Dillingham, 
guitarist and vocalist for Pot 
O' Gold Records in Nash
ville, Tennessee, will be the 
featured mtertainer at the 
luncheon. Tours o f the 
Lyndon B. Johnson Library 
and the State Capitol also are 
planned

During the 8:45 a.m. 
Saturday session, YH T  
delegates will elect a new 
state president to succeed 
Kay Hallman of Sweetwater. 
The annual meeting will 
conclude with the in
stallation of officers. 
Recently elected to begin a 
two-year term on the State 
Executive Committee are: 
Betty Lehr, Wall; Janice 
Newsom, Hamilton; Lynda 
Seago, Quitman; Stephanie 
Little, Ennis; and Lura 
Briscoe, Three Rivers.

Continuing on the 
Executive Committee are; 
Soundra Christy, Childress; 
Ellen Nelson, Clear Lake; 
Phillys Rogers, Era; Coni 
Kuhlmann, Mason; Della 
Madison, Port Arthur; and 
Kay Hallman, Sweetwater. 
The outgoing president, Kay 
Hallman, will serve on the 
Committee for one more 
year.

Homemaking Education, 
Texas Education Agency, 
sponsors the Young 
Homemakers of Texas, 
while homemaking teachers 
serve as chapter advisors.

OUVER COFER JR.
A

Staff honors 
Gofer's 30th

menus
FRIDAY •  Fith 4 catsup; buttartd 

naw potatoas; pinaappia on lattuca 
laaf; braad; milk and fruit |allo.

FORSAN
MDNDAY — Fisn 4 tartar sauca; 

buttarad potatoas; cola slaw; hot rolls, 
buftar; chocolata ciustars; fruit julca 
and milk.

TUESDAY — P liia ; scallopad 
potatoas; biackayad paas; cookiasand 
fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Kraut 4 wainars. 
pinto baans; salad; cornbrood . but 
tar; fruitplaand milk.

THURSDAY Sloppy Joas. Franch 
firas; salad; plcklas, banana pudding 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Tacos; Ranch Stylo 
baans. salad; spica caka; fruit and 
milk.

WESTBROOK HlOH 
Braakfast

MONDAY — Chaasa toast; oranga 
lulca ar>d milk

TUESDAY — Bacon; toast; {ally; 
milk and oranga iulca.

WEDNESDAY — Biscuits, buttor; 
sausaga; milk and Koolaida.

THURSDAY — Frostad flakas; 
oranga {uica and milk.

FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls; oranga 
juica ar>d milk.

Lunch
MONDAY — Lasagna; corn, salad; 

corn maal twists; poach cobblor and
milk.

TUESDAY — Friod chickon, gravy; 
craamad potatoas; broccoli; biscuits, 
buttor; appiasaucaand milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Pilxa; Swaat 
potatoas; groan baans; slicad braad; 
cookiasand milk.

THURSDAY — Raost baaf, gravy or 
barbaqua wainars; rica; paas hot 
rolls; fruit cup and milk.

FRIDAY Hamburgars; Franch 
trios; lattuca. tomatoas, picklos. 
onions; RicaCrispiabarsandmilk.

Miss Buchanan, Doty
feted by Middletons

Oliver Gofer Jr., 1707 
Settles, was honored on the 
occasion of his 30th an
niversary with the Big 
Spring Herald by fellow 
employees Feb. 2.

Gofer began his career at 
the Herald in advertising 
display and was promoted to 
Advertising Manager two 
years later, succeeding 
Hubert Feather, and has 
continued serving in that 
capacity since.

He and his wife of 32 years, 
Bonnie, are the parents of 
Mrs. D ickie Schmidt, a 
school teacher in Arlington 
and Steve Gofer, Dallas.

A member of the 
Methodist Ghurch, Gofer is 
an active contributor to the 
community of Big Sjx'ing. He 
has served on the Salvation 
Army Advisory Board for 
the past 12 years and was 
elected chairman of the 
board twice. He is a past 
president of both the 
Ambassadors and Jaycees 
and is an active member of 
the Rotary Glub. He was 
director of the Junior 
Ghamber of Gommerce 1954- 
1955.

A member of the Elks 
Lodge, Gofer serves as a 
trustee on the State Board of 
Texas Elks as well as 
chairman o f the Elks 
N a t io n a l V e te ra n s  
Administration Program, in 
which he has been active for 
the past 12 years. He was 
elected Exalted Ruler of the 
Elks twice and is also a past 
District Deputy.

Other affiliations include 
the Texas Newspaper 
Advertisement Managers 
Association, of which he was 
president in 1969.

Gofer was presented with a 
cake, digital watch and 
Norelco shaver by Herald 
employees, who are looking

Garia Buchanan and Bob an arrangement oi peach forward to many more years
. . .  . .  _______l l _ _ _____ I ____________r t ____________ n iDoty, engaged to be married candles and orange flowers, of Gofer's jokes

Feb. 11, were honored with a 
dinner at 7 p.m., Jan. 30, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Middleton, 2808 
Goronado.

Serving as hostesses were 
Mrs. Harry Middleton, Mrs. 
John Mid^eton and Candy 
Middleton.

Guests dined on Mexican 
food at a table centered with

Miss Buchanan and Doty 
were presented with a 
placque on which was in
scribed the Cowboy's 
Prayer.

Lut aomuonu ulsu
do thu tworki Rwod
Thu Who’a Who

Volunteering 
is deductible

When you give time to 
charity, don't fo'get the IRS. 
According to the March 1 
Family Circle, out-of-pocket 
expenses incurred whiie 
doing volunteer work for a 
charity are tax deductible. 
For example, you can deduct 
7 cents per mile if you use 
your car, the cost of a 
uniform, or money spent for 
phone calls and stamps.

SHIPPED IN FROM OTHER STORES
NEW EARLY SPRING

SWEATERS
300 More

W A

GREAT 
SAYINGS
MANY
MORE
ITEMS

OFF

j^troegsDn
AcroM From Furr's Cufotorlu

Newcomers
Afrikaner makes BS home

Newcomers to Big Spring 
for the week of Jan. 21-27 
are:

Helen Gutteling from 
Johannesburg, South Africa. 
She is employed at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital, and her 
pastimes are playing the 
guitar, singing, oil painting 
and playing racket ball.

Michael and Phyllis Back 
from Little Rock, Ark. He is 
a TSgt in the Air Force, and 
their family includes Cindy, 
6, and Wayne, 2. Crochet,
painting and reading are 
their hobbujbies.

Donald Dane from 
Phoenix, Ariz. He is a bar
tender at the Brass Nail, and 
likes to swim and paint.

Patrick and Sherry Green 
from Lawton, Okla. He is 
branch manager for Belton 
Hearing Aid Service, and 
they have a daughter, 
Mindy, 14, and a son, Leslie, 
11. They enjoy fishing, 
hunting, reading and playing 
tennis.

Becky Goen from 
Sweetwater. She is assistant 
manager for T.G. & Y. in 
Highland Center, and she 
has a son, Joe, 6, and a 
daughter, Cathy, 4. She likes 
to sew.

John and Faye Estep from 
Amarillo. He is employed at 
Price Construction, and their 
family includes Danny, 14, 
Debbie, 13, and Randy, 6. 
Their hobby is fishing.

Byron D. and Joline Corn 
from Weatherford. He is a 
minister for Birdwell Church 
of Christ, and they have a 
son, Jay, 18. Golfing, hiking 
and sewing are their 
pastimes.

Nancy M. Luedke from 
Waco. She is a nurse's aide, 
and has two sons: 
Christopher, 9, and Robert, 
11 months. She likes to 
crochet and embroider.

Kathrine Farr from Waco. 
She is employed at Parkview 
Manor Nursing Home as a 
nurse's aide, and enjoys

plants, crochet and em
broidery.

Marie Chamberlain from 
Waco. She is retired from 
restaurant work, and her 
grandson, Dereal Little, 16, 
lives with her. Crochet and 
plants are her hobbies.

C.M. and Marie Calvert 
from Hermleigh. He is 
employed at Robinson 
Drilling, and they enjoy 
hunting, fishing, sewing and 
crocbeL

C.D. and Ruth Calvert 
from Snyder. He is employed 
at Robinson Drilling, and 
they like to fish and hunt.

Jimmy and Robbi 
Rodriguez from Lomax. He 
is a painter at Big Spring 
State Hospital, and she is a 
beauty operator. Sewing and 
reading are their hobbies.

Mike and Vickee Hays

enjoy reading, sewing and 
leatbercraft.

J.T. and Maurice Jennings 
from Colorado City. He is a 
retired diesel mechanic, and 
sewing and fishing are their 
hobbies.

Buford and Irene Gunter 
from Lamesa. He is self- 
employed as a truck driver, 
and th ^  like to fish.

from Snyder. He is employed 
sllitat Halliburton, and they

COMPLETE
PEST

CONTROL
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267-8190
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Selected
Decorator Lamps 
And Accessories 

30% off

Highland Cuntur On Thu Mull

ALL SILVER REFLATING 
REDUCED 20%

OFE

No charge for straightening’̂ 
DURING FEBRUARY ONLY

b e f o r e ! A F T E R

MAKE THIS YOUR 
SILV ER INVESTMENT 

FOR THE FUTURE!

EVERY ITEM 
REPLATED AH 
SALE PRICES

S in ce the value of old silverp iated item s continues to 
soar th is IS an exce llen t tim e to take advantage of 
those low . low p rices to have your worn silverw are , 
antiques and fam ily heirloom s rep lated like  new 
These p ieces are now m ore valuab le than ever and 
m ake w onderful g ifts A ll work H EA V ILY  S ILV ER - 
PLA TED  by our sk illed  silversm iths end Sale p rices 
apply to A LL p ieces

For Instance
AftXN  B f  tg tt  Prt—
Titatt $ 53.95 8 43.16
CttMtr 28 25 22.60
Cieatstict ipti iwlii 3 .0 5  2.44
U r n  tatri 30  95 24.76
Trjyi (P« 1 14 m I 2 4  112

SOFT SATIN nNISH Give your silver a toft 
satin finish for subdued 
elegance Only 10% extra

REPAIR POLiCYl f r e e  d e n t  r e m o v a l  and straightaning on all Hemi we tilvarplala.

‘ ONLY $14.95 FOR ANY ANO ALL AOOITIONAL REPAIRS, no mattor how axtonsivo, 
on any pitco wo ailvorplato. Includat loldoring brokon hondlot, logs, knobs, etc. 

(Only oxctpliont am for Inmishing new parte.)

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 28 
BRING IN SILVER TODAY!
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What is proper 
pay for sitters?

Dear Teens,
Several months ago a teen 

wrote to complain about the 
low pay of baby sitters. She 
end^  her le ttff by saying 

• Qiat baby-sitting is iui iniiwr- 
tant Job and employers 
should reward the sitter with 
proper pay, even as much as 
minimum wage. I agreed.

The letter brought a rash of 
letters from employers.

women oniy receive me muu- 
mum wage themselves, so

ore cnecK lo me siner ...

Nancy Paulson, Longview, 
Wash.; As a former baby sit
ter, I  should have known bet
ter. I  shall now pay my sitters 
a reasonable wage.

Mrs. J.D ., Cambridge,
Ohio: My dau^ter has a pay attend, 
schedule all-setup. Seventy- Hostesses 
five cents per hour for one 
child, 15 cents per hour for

DHDy-BUB p a s t  I IU O IU K IH . . . .  11
works for her.

Mrs. James W. Cowan, 
president of the Permian 
Basin Medical Society 
Auxiliary, has revealed that 
the local auxiliary will honor 
Mrs. John C. Koch, president 
of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Texas Medical 
Association, with a luncheon 
at 12 noon, Feb. 9, at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Mrs. Am dd Pitchford, 
Western Regional V ice 
President, of El Paso, will

MRS. G AR Y  DUNNAM

Questions may be sent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, in care of this 
newspaper. Please enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

Victoria rite 
unites DunnamsE

Gary Dunnam and Cynthia 
Bridges were united in 
marriage Saturday night at? 
in Trinity Episcopai Church, 
Victoria. The Rev. Donaid C. 
Rlavier officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Joy Bridges and Dr. Doye 
Bridges, both of Victoria, 
and the gnx>m is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. J.T. Dunnam, 
.Sterling City Route.

M a rg u e r ite  D eB o it , 
organist, provided the 
seieclions of ‘T ierce en 
T a iile ,"  “ Rhosymedre." 
“ Heavenward." “ In Thee is 
Giadness." “ Rigaudon." and 
“ Jubilate Deo (Imnis Terra” 
at the double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose 
diamond white, silk Qiana 
for her formal designer 
gown The fitted bodice was 
enhanced by a scooped 
portrait decolletage framed 
by imported silk Venice lace. 
I>ace trellished down the 
bodice and fitted inset 
sleeves, and fell into a 
rounded point over the 
wrists. A wide, flowing A- 
line skirt fell from a natural 
waistline cascading into a 
lull court train in back. .She 
wore a Camelot cap of 
Venice lace and silk adorned 
with lustrous seed pearls 
l.ace edged the veil of silk 
bridal illusion.

Her jewelry was diamond 
earrings and an antique 
lavaliere belonging to her 
grandmother.

She carried a nosegay of 
yellow roses and baby's 
breath.

Maid of honor was 
Deborah Garrett, Tyler. She 
wore a flwr-length Vogue 
gown of royal blue Qiana 
featuring a V-neck and long 
sleeves and carried a 
nosegay of blue iris, yellow 
roses and baby's breath The 
same flowers adorned her 
hair

Robin S. Frels was best

man, and ushers were David 
R. Bridges, brother of the 
bride, John Skroder and Ted 
W. Sides, all of Victoria,

The bride’s mother wore a 
floor-length gown ot pink 
chiffon with a Queen Anne 
neckline. Straight chiffon 
sleeves were topped with bell 
sleeves, also of chiffon, and 
the neckline, cuffs and 
cummerbund of the dress 
were outlined with beads and 
sequins. She chose silver 
accessories. Her corsage 
was made of wine-colored 
roses and pink feathered 
carnations.

The groom's mother was 
attired in a mint green, self- 
belted, floor-length dress 
which was shirred at the 
waist. It had long sleeves 
and a V-neck. She wore 
pearls and an orchid cor
sage

A reception immediately 
followed the ceremony in the 
parish hall of the church.

Members of the house 
party were Joy Adams. 
Houston, cousin of the bride, 
M argean n  M c M illa n , 
N a co g d o ch es , D ian e  
McMurry, Victoria; and 
Mrs. John Skroder, Victoria.

After a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed destination, the 
couple will make their home 
in Victoria

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom 't 
parents in the Ramada Inr 
Friday evening.

The bride graduatec 
magna cum laude in 1974 
from Victoria High School. 
She graduated with honor 
from Stephen F. Austin State 
University in December of 
1977witha B K A. in theatre. 

^  The groom graduated in 
^961 from Big .Spring High 

School, and in I96.‘> from 
North Texas State 
University with a B.A. in 
music. He is presently 
general manager of Frels 
Theatres, Inc., Victoria.

An employer, Galesburg,
Dl.: I  have had sitters who 
have invited over friends iHto 
have enjoyed (at my ex
pense) my soda and snacks.
And seldom do I find their
snack trays washed. I  guess I ( ^ n r r l o n i r i  i c
will make a list and when I I I U  l b
can dieck everything off, 

will 
age. .
Betty

pay the minimum q  f a v O P i t G

Ashford, Gastonia,

N.C.: I f  I could get the mini
mum wage as a baby sitter. 
I’d quit my Job as sales clerk 
and baby-dt full time. I would 
be money ahead. I wouldn’t 
have to pay any Social Se
curity or income tax. ...

Mr. A. Welsh, St. Louis, 
Mo.: 1 agree that baby sitters 
are underpaid. From now on 
I ’ll pay $1.50 an hour and $2

The gardenia, a perennial 
corsage favorite, makes up 
into a dramatic and hand
some centerpiece, according 
to floral designers. Other 
popular arrangements which 
go from table to shoulder in 
an interesting double-play 
include the spectacular car
nation in all its brilliant 
shades, and the delicate yet 
commanding red, red rose.

Stork club
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 

Patterson, 1614 Settles, a 
boy, Brian Dale, at 12:22 
a.m. Jan. 26 weighing 6 
pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Rios, 422 28th St., Snyder, a 
boy, Gabriel Ray, at 5 a m. 
Jan. 24 weighing 6 pounds 
114 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Winters, 632 Settles, a 
boy, Brandon Heath, at 5 
p.m. Jan. 27 weighing 8 
pounds 6 V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donny Jones, 1902 11th 
Place, a girl, Amy Lynn at 
12:40 a.m. Jan. 28 weighing6 
pounds 24 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Powell, P.O. Box 441, 
Snyder, a boy. Mat Caton at 
1:30 a m. Jan. 28 weighings 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Jeffcoat, Rt. 1 Box 184, a girl, 
Krista Anne, at 6:42 a.m., 
Jan. 28 weighing 7 pounds 64 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Taylor Sr. 3000 39th 
St., Snyder, a boy, Stephen 
Monroe Jr., at 8:39a m. Jan. 
29 weighing 6 pounds 134 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
R Nallev. 3503 Airport Rd., a

boy, Joshua Clay, at 9:38 
am., Feb. 1 weighing 9 
pounds, 5V4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Steven Hyden, Gail Route, 
Box 321, a girl, Amanda 
Grace, at 6:32 a.m., Feb. 1 
weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Glenn Bedford, 
1101 Grafa Street, a boy, 
Raymond Seth, at 3:10 a m., 
Feb. 3, weighing 6 pounds 24 
ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Rendal Ray Feaster, Ft. 2, 
Box 170, a girl, Rebecca 
Renea, at 2:52 p.m. Feb. 1 
weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Abel 
M. Magana, 310 N.W. 10th, a 
boy, Steven, at 1:24 p.m. 
Jan. 31 weighing 5 pounds.

for the event 
will be Mrs. Ray Owen, 
luncheon chairman, Mrs.

provided by the First United 
Methodist Church Bell Choir

Following the luncheon, 
area auxiliary members and 
guests will accompany Mrs. 
Koch on a tour of the Potton 
House.

Mrs. Koch is the 60th 
president of the 
organization, founded in 
1918. “ Preparation and 
Action’ ’ is the theme chosen 
by Mrs. Koch for her term, 
during which the auxiliary 
will celebrate its 60th an
niversary.

A long time school teacher, 
Mrs. Koch’s recent work has 
been with children suffering 
from learning disabilities. 
To aid her in achieving her 
goal of improving the quality 
of life for Texas youngsters, 
under her leadership, the 
Texas auxiliary will focus on 
continuing problems of child 
abuse, potential dangers of 
violence on television and its 
effect on children's behavior 
and the need for good 
nutrition and proper im
munizations in childhood to 
assure a healthy adulthood. 
They will also explore the 
concept of the “ healthy 
family" and its importance 
in pr^ucing physically and 
mentally healthy citizens.

Mrs. Koch has been long 
active in the community 
affairs of their hometown of 
Lufkin, many of which in
volve children. She has been

JETTA KOCH
president of three PTA ’s, an 
art lecturer and puppet 
maker of Lufkin Service 
League, a Boy Scout and Girl 
Scout leader, a Communty 
Concert and United Fund 
worker and an active 
member and Circle Chair
man of the Methodist 
Church. Her volunteer ac
tivities include working with 
the mentally retard^ for 
which she was honored by 
the Lufkin State School.

A native of Houston, Mrs. 
Koch's education included 
art and architectural

IN S T R U M EN TS  
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BiQ 5prm «

C lA tvfcB  Ads

REOPENED
Sew  H ours O pen S a t. 

in :(N )a .m . to S :0 0 p .m .

Dot's
Ceramics

IS  20 a t M oss C re ek  E x it  
Pho . 393-5771 

263-6359 — 394-4305

1-Lb. Can

$ 2 4 9

GIANT FOOD 
STORE

611 Lamasa Hwy.

START 
A BLOUSE 
C O LLE a iO N . . .
JUOY BONO takes new directions in a collection 
of softly defined l(X)% polyester knit blouses.

Cap sleeve peplum blouse with elastic waist I 
blue, cream, white or red in sizes 8-16.

Tunic top with gentle shirred yoke.

14.

AMonday thru Saturday 9i30-5i30

/

You and Zales diamonds 
were bom to ^ ine!

a. Diamond ear studs, pair, $35 And Up
b. Diamond pendant, $200.00 

Both in 14 karat white gold.

Charge if!
O pen a Zales account or use 

one o f f iv e  national credit plans
Z«le$ Revolving Chargd • Zdles Custom Charge 

VISA • Master Charge • American Express 
Differs Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway

1001.3rd

The Diamond Store

'2i7-6371
Mlwatratiens artiarBad

Big Spring, Tax

The Price ofSAVE Vi •• Vi
NEW FURNITUREI
LET US UPHOLSTER YOUR SOFA 
AND WE'LL RE-UPHOLSTER A CHAIR 
FOR YOU ERIE OF ADDITIONAL COST.
(NO RECIINERS PLEASE -  STOCK FABRICS ONLY)

YES, WE CAN RE-UPHOLSTER RECLINERS 
AND WE HAVE SOME BEAUTIFUL "LAZ-Y-BOY 
FABRICS TO SELECT FROM -  WE'LL DO YOUR 
RECLINERFOR $ ] Q g O O ----------------

ALL OF OUR WORK IS GUARANTIED
WE CARRY A LARGE SELECTION OF SAMPLES,
INCLUDING "MILIKAN" FABRICS WHICH CARRY 

A TWO YEAR WRIHEN GUARANTEE.

FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY

"THE SPECIAL TO U C H "
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

BY

BRYAND’S

/ /

DIAL 1-756-3887 ANTIQUE RfSTORATIOM 
RESTYLING STANTON, TEXAS
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Clubhouse

M ARY BROWN 
Worthy Grand Matron, 

Grand Chapter of Texas

BEAULAHSPEER 
Grand Examiner, 

Dtetrkt2

BETTY PHILLIPS 
District Grand Deputy, 

District 2

EMILEE BECKHAM 
Deputy Grand Matron, 

District 2, Section 8

OES selects Big Spring as place 
of district school of instruction

Approximately 150 to 20(i 
are expected to attend the 
School of Instruction being 
held for District 2, Section 8, 
Order of the Eastern Star to 
be held here Feb. 6. This is 
the first time in several 
years that the school has 
been held in Big Spring.

Registration begins at 8 
a.m. at the Masonic Temple, 
219 Main, and school hours 
are from 9 a m. until 4 p.m., 
with a luncheon scheduled at 
12:15. Chairman of the 
luncheon is Frances Reedy 
of Odessa.

Conducting the school will 
be Mary M. Brown, Worthy 
Grand Matron of the State of 
Texas; Beulah Speer, Grand 
Examiner of District 2; 
Bettv Phillips, D istrict 
Deputy Grand Matron,

District 2; and Em ilee 
Beckham, Deputy Grand 
Matron of District 2, Section 
8. Mrs. Beckham, school 
chairman, has appointed 
Norma Grant as her co- 
chairman.

The Order of the Eastern 
Star is a non-profit group 
dedicated to charitable and 
benevolent service. The 
(M-ganization is worldwide in 
scope, consisting of some 
three million members, 
whose headquarters are in 
Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Brown of Lexington, 
is head of the Texas branch, 
titled Grand Chapter of 
Texas and headquartered at 
Arlington near the 120-room 
home and adjoining hospital 
for members whose ages

¥ Dresses 
¥ Sweaters 
¥ Sportswear 
*  Blouses OFF

BIG SAVINGS
more mark downsN

• S /eeu e /ess  p i A A
Shells f c U U

Only

•  No altorationi
•  All m Im  final, plooM

•  No approvals 
e  Nooxchangos

TOMBOY
220 Main St. 263-2620

presently average 85 years.
Membership of the Texas 

Grand Chapter numbers 
approximately 120,000 who 
con tribu te trem endous 
amounts of time, money and 
energy each year to worth
while projects.

The Grand Chapter 
Session recently conducted 
in El Paso reported gifts for
1977 totaled nearly $200,000 
in money alone. Recipients 
of these donations were 
C a n ce r  R e s e a rc h , 
scholarships to young men 
and women in religious 
training, needed im
provements and equipment 
for the Arlington home and 
funds for endowment of that 
home.

The major projects for
1978 are home endowment 
and religious training 
scholarships.

A fraternal visit of the 
Worthy Grand Matron is 
scheduled at 8 p.m.,
preceded by a banquet at 
5:30 p.m., at Howard College

'Birds' is Mrs. Murphy's 
topic for club program

Members of the Planters’ 
Garden Club answered roll 
call at their Wednesday 
meeting with the names of 
birds that winter in their 
gardens.

The group met at3:30 p.m. 
in the community room at 
TESCO

Mrs. Cass Hill, president, 
called the meeting to order 
and reported on the council 
meeting. She said that 
James L. Owens, agri- 
instructor at Howard 
College, had been the guest 
speaker and told of a course 
Ik  would instruct on hor
ticulture and plant 
propagation.

Mrs. J.O. Murphy gave the 
program on birds. She said 
that birds are important in 
the world of wild life; they 
help control the many in
sects that plague us.

Some birds stay in the 
same place all year, like 
chickadees, cardinals, quail 
and many woodpeckers, but 
these are the exception 
rather than the rule, as most 
birds have two homes — one

for the winter and one for the 
summer.

Mrs. Murphy said that the 
timing of migrations is so 
exact that for 14 years the 
greater yellow legs, long- 
legged show b ir^  have 
hatched their earliest eggs 
between May 26 and May 29 
in wild parts of Canada, after 
a trip of 8-10,000 miles from 
PaU gon ia in Southern 
Argentina.

Birds are always hungry 
as their food digests quickly. 
They spend most of their 
lives looking for food. Often, 
food goes com pletely 
through a bird’s digestive 
tract in IW hours.

The next meeting will be 
March 1 in the home of Mrs. 
C.A. Holcomb, 500 E. 16th.

Reed to visit 
Rebekah Lodge

MUCH LESS THAN '/i PRICE

DOtUR DAYS

OUT THEY GOI
MEN'S & BOYS' BOOTS

Reg, 17.88-22.98

NOW
Reg. 34.98-39.98

NOW
Reg. 44.98-59.98

NOW

VILLAGLSHOE STORE
1901 Gregg Open 9-6

The charter was undraped 
for Nancy Grant at the 
Tuesday meeting of Big 
Spring Rebekah Assembly 
No. 284

The group met with 19 
members present and Noble 
Grand Norma Newton 
presiding.

Plans were completed for 
Betty Reed, vice president cf 
the Assembly of Texas, to be 
with the B ig Spring 
Assembly Feb. 1 at 6 p.m. for 
a potluck supper. The lodges 
in Snyder, Odessa and 
Lamesa and both lodges in 
Big Spring were invited.

Activities during her stay 
included a conference held 
by Ms. Reed; a school of 
instruction held by Nettie 
Morris, assembly secretary; 
and a conference with the 
Oddfellows held by Wesley 
Bauch, Deputy Grand
master.

While undraping the 
charter, Ms. Newton read a 
poem, and the members 
formed a cross around 
Mable Morrison, chaplain, 
with candles while she said a 
prayer.

Deputy Marion Saveli
presented a study of Thomas 
Wildey, the founder of
American Odd Fellowship.

Tuesdav will be birthday, 
night and formals should be 
worn.

SS benefits 
talk slated

Douglas Richnow, Austin, 
State Representative of 
Social Security, will be the 
guest speaker at the Tuesday 
momii^ meeting of the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons.

A.A.R.P. will meet at 10 in 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Activities Center, 2805 Lynn 
Drive, for their regular 
business, program and 
luncheon.

Richnow will present the 
program on Social Security 
and how it affects and ap
plies to older adults.

All members are urged to 
attend and bring a guest.

Club sees 
drug skit

Bees work 
at meeting

in the Cactus Room of the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
building.

F ra n c e s  M c K in n e y , 
chairman of the banquet, has 
selected gcrid and brown as 
the color theme. Decorations 

will include gold and brown 
plastic fruit and leaves and 
brown wooden can- 
dleholders. A musical 
program will be presented 
by the Nuts and Bolts of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church.

Members attending are 
registered from Coahoma, 
Big Spring, Stanton, 
Midland, Odessa, Garden 
City, Crane, Goldsmith, 
Lamesa, Seminole, Lubbock, 
Amarillo, Clarendon, Idalou, 
Darrouzett and El Paso.

Following her visit, Mrs. 
Brown will be honored with a 
reception at the Masonic 
Temple dining hall. Mrs. 
Algus McCarley, chairman, 
reports that the theme and 
decorations will focus on 
Valentine’s Day.

Mrs. R. W. Dolan and Mrs. 
B. N. Boroughs presented a 
skit on "Over the Counter 
Drugs”  at the ’Thursday 
meeting of Elbow Home 
Oemonstration Club in the 
home of Mrs. Jack 
McKinnon.

The skit showed the 
dangers of using drugs not 
prescribed by a physidaa 
They gave tips on tm  storage 
and use cf medicines and 
when to discard medicines.

Always read the label 
directions carefully, and 
never call medicine “ candy” 
in order to get a child to take 
it, they said.

Mrs. McKinnon gave the 
devotional from M a ^  2.

Cookies will be taken to 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Mar. 13 and Oct. 9, the club 
decided. -

The door prize was 
claimed by Deanne Riffe.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 16 at Berea Baptist 
Church with Ruth Morton as 
hostess. At the meeting, 
Janet Rogers and Sandy 
Stretcher will give a clothing 
workshop. Members are 
asked to bring their sewing 
problems. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served at 
noon.

Members of Busy Bee 
Hobby Club worked on in
dividual projects at their 
Thursday meeting.

’The ^Dup met in the 
Hobby Center for a covered 
dish luncheon and there were 
14 members and one guest, 
Lena Davis, present.

Minutes were read and 
approved, and new projects 
were suggested and 
discussed.

At the next all-day 
meeting, the club will make 
silk flowers.

Laura Duke won the birth
day gift.

The first ’Thursday of each 
month, the club meets for a 
covereid dish luncheon and 
all-day meeting. The other 
’Thursdays of the month, the 
club meets for shorter time.

ENJOY SUNDAY 
At

COKER'S
RESTAURANT

E. 4th A t Benton

OPEN AT 6 A.M.

SUNDAY DINNER
Service Starting 11 A.M. 

Continious Service Tili 9:45 P.M .

Best Menu In TownI

'53 Hyperions 
visit museum

The 1953 Hyperion Club 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Harry Middleton for a 
business meeting and 
dessert before proceeding on 
to the Heritage Museum 
Wednesday afternoon.

Of special interest to the 
club were pictures of the 
Thomas fam ily, early 
pioneers of HowaH County.

Mrs. Clyde ’Thomas will 
give more details and history 
d  the Thomases and other 
fam ilies at the March 
meeting, which will be in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Estes, 501 
Highland.

VFW hots 
barbecue

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post No. 2013 and Auxiliary 
w ill have a barbeque 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the Post 
Home on Driver Road.

This will be a potluck 
a ffa ir; members should 
bring a dish of their choice.

A regular meeting will 
follow at 7; 30 p.m.

FINAL CLEARANCE
on

W inter M erchandise

Save Up To

75%
Still Good Selection To

Choose From!!

THE KID'S SHOP
and

MISS TEXAS SHOP

S p r in g is  in F ig h t  
w ith  F ash io n  

SEPARATES
by

Q ueen Casuals
Lovaly spring aaparotoe In VS^ polyoator 
5% allk. In coral and balga. Roai mixar's 
for vorosrtlllty. Cftooea from tops, bloueos, 
lockota, ilclrts and pull-on or fashion pants. 

SIxoa e-ia.

Skirt 17®* Top 17®®

l i i ^
Eoster

/
DRESSES

Juat ono from our colloctlon 
of now lootor foahlont arriv
ing dally, thodoa of yoetor-yoar 
In a dark and light print skirt 
with ocru kwa and ruffla trim. 
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18®®
'NAREM'

SLIPPERS
In gold loothor. Tho 
most popular of casual 
shoos. In slxos S-10.

1100

Shop
Mon.*Thurs. 
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Tuos. Sot.

lOiOO o.m.4iOO pjn. 
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Focus on family living

Insulate your body 
for winter warmth

By JANET ROGERS
CMMy CxtMtlcii A tm t

Clothing traps air to in
sulate the boify and retain 
heat for added warmth in 
winter — without using more 
energy.

A ir trapped between 
layers of clothing or trapped 
in a fuzzy fabric acts as 
insulation and helps retain 
body heat. _

The body heats the trapped 
air and generates warmth.

Several loose layers trap 
more air and are warmer 
than one tight layer, 
regardless of its thickness.

The number of layers 
needed for comfortable 
warmth depends on personal 
activity. An active person 
generates more heat so

fewer layers are needed.
Trap heat by clothing 

design.
Normal garment openings 

such as necklines and sleeve 
openings should fit close to 
the body to prevent heat 
from escaping.

Cuffs, elasticized wrist
bands, turtle-necks, and 
cowl-collars are alt warmer 
than open necks and open 
sleeves.

Remember, bulky socks 
and fleecy boots are warmer 
than slippers.

Camisoles or undershirts 
provide an extra layer over 
the major portion of the body 
— and when the body is 
warm, excess heat goes to 
the hands and feet, making 
them warmer.

'TDeo/i

Husband Won’t 
Put Up a Fight

DKAR ABBY; This may sound strange, but in the six 
years my husband and I have been married, we have never 
had a fight. We've had plenty of disagreements, but we 
have never settled any of them. When my husband is mad 
about something, he clams up and sulks. He won't even tell 
me what's wrong.

I am as bad as he is. When I'm upset, 1 get a lump in my 
throat, tears in my eyes, and I keep quiet. Sometimes 1 
wish we could bring all our complaints out in the open and 
have a good old-fashioned shouting argument, but I 
honestly wouldn’t know how to start one.

Anv suggestions?
SULKER-SWIFE

DEAR WIFE: You are wise to want to air your feeliuga. 
Allowing unresolved tensions to build up iaaidc eau cunaa 
one major explosion far more serious than a aeries of 
minor blowouts. Few married couplet agree oo 
EVERYTHING.

When you're upset, swallow that lump in your throat, let 
the tears fall where they may, and say exactly what you're 
thinking. Don't attack you mate in anger—simply describe 
your feelings honestly.

This is sure to provoke some sort of reaction in your 
husband. Hell either deny or affirm, defend or 
counterattack, justify or apologize. And before you know 
it. you1l have a healthy, honest dialogue going.

DKAK ABBY; Why do so many people object to 
children? I am the mother of three, ages 2. 4 and 6, and I 
lake them with me everywhere. If I'm invited somewhere, 
I always ask if my children are welcome, and if they're not. 
I don't go.

Children n m i tu be with their parents as much as 
possible ll assures them that they are loved. Leaving 
children ai home all the time is hard on them. It makes 
them feel oownnled and insecure. ..............

I a.n not insulted if I am told my children aren’t 
welcome. I realize that sometimes children are hard to 
lake Even mipe. It requires a lot of love and patience to 
take your children with you all the time, but they grow up 
so fast, it's worth it.

I will stick by my beliefs and encourage others to do the

Am I wrong?
LOVES CHILDREN

INSULATE
NOW

PRICES ARE 
GOING UPl 
Who Does It?
Fully bonded and Insured. We do ■ »
Including W e a th e r c h e k .  manufactured locally for local
climate.

neiiffrmumfm
sennees

PHONi etui aoa-saaa ■ to U Pn iN O . T tX A U  7#7to

Beautification Committee 
picks priorities for 78

Th e  o r g a n iz a t io n a l 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce 
Beautification Committee 
took place Feb. 2 beginning 
at 3 p.m.

Dustv Richard was ap- 
inted secretary.

APRIL NUPTIALS SET — Mr. and Mrs. August M. 
Frysak, St. Lawrence Rt., Garden City, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sharon G., San Angelo, to Warren J. Lange, 
San Angelo, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Jerome J. Lange, 
Rowena. The couple plans to be married April 29 in St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church, St. Lawrence.

Here's four new ways 
to say 'I love you'

Present were Robert L. 
Hurt, chairman, Linda 
Williams, Marie Rowland, 
Walter Stroup, Pat Medley, 
Dr. James R. Cave, Don 
Caudill, Ray Kennedy, Mrs. 
Red Womack, Ron Gilmore, 
Mrs. J.C. Pickle, Dusty 
Richard, LaRue DeViney

In 1966, an African chief 
attempted to purchase an 
American film actress for 
100 cows, 300 zebras and 
$825. Ne^less to say the 
offer was declined, although 
the actress was flattered to 
learn that the average 
female of the tribe sold for 10 
cows. — from the Virginia 
Slims Book of Days, 
and Tim Bryson.

Winfred M. Calnan and 
Johnny Johansen were

absent.
Dust: 

point'

After a lengthy discussion, 
members decided on 
priorities for the 1978 
Beautification Project, 
which they will submit to the 
Board of Directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 
approval Feb. 15.

First priority will be to 
check on violations of city 
ordinances i^ainst junked 
cars, unpainted houses, 
vacant buildings, discarded 
appliances, unmowed vacant 
lots and the like.

Their second priority will 
be the 1978 Clean Up Cam
paign, and third will be to 
study the feasibility of 
containerized trash.

The committee will meet 
again at a date to be 
determined by Hurt.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bring results

Tall 263-7331
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Monday— T uesday

Selected 
Coordinates

Fashioned By 

D o n o van -G a lvan L
Ralph's And Mr. Beau

5-C
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901'j Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

Valentine’s Day is said to 
be the oldest holiday in the 
Western world, with roots in 
the third century A.D., but 
Valentine celebrations don’t 
have to be old hat.

A new brochure published 
by Hallmark Cards contains 
a number of novel 
suggestions for marking the 
time-honored holiday. There 
are activities for people of all 
ages in the pamphlet. Here’s 
justa sampling:

—Cover an entire wall in 
your basement or family 
room with white shelf paper.

Enter now for pageant
Entrants are being ac

cepted now for the 1978 Miss 
Cinderella Girl Pageant and 
according to Nelda 
Colclazer, director, the 
sooner girls enter, the better.

All girls, age 3 to 17, are 
eligible to enter this annual 
event and compete for a 
college scholarship. The 
entry fee is $20, all proceeds 
to be used for scholarships 
for local girls, and entry 
forms are available at The 
Kid’ s Shop, Laddie and 
Lassie, Grigsby’s Ragdoll, 
Tot-N-Teen and The Cottage. 
The deadline for entries is 
Feb. 24.

The pageant, to take place 
March 4 at the Howard 
College Auditorium, isi>eing 
sponsored by the American 
B u siness  W om en ’ s 
Association. For more in
formation, call Nelda 
Colclazer, 263-6177; Ruth 
Manuel, co-director, 267- 
2654; or Vonna Lee Ceder- 
berg 263-1825.

Give the kids plenty of 
crayons and let them create 
a Valentine mural. When the 
mural is completed, award 
ribbons or prizes for the 
prettiest design, the largest 
design, and so on. Make sure 
each child gets an award. 
Serve heart-shaped cookies 
as an added attraction.

—Send your would-be 
Valentine a heart-shaped 
candle and offer to light it at 
a nice little restaurant you 
know. Qr instead, pick a 
restaurant at random from 
the phone book and give it a 
whirl.

—Hide valentines where 
they’ re sure to be found

during the day — in a coat 
pocket, a lunch bag, a pair of 
socks, the car seat, or a 
place with special meaning 
to you both.

—Newlyweds may want to 
make a “ time capsule” 
recording. Reminisce about 
the first year together. 
Record a popular song and 
read the day’s front-page 
headlines. Keep the record
ing for playing back on a 
Valentine’ s Day in the 
future.

The brochure, “ Hallmark 
Heartwarmers,”  is available 
in many stores where 
Hallmark products are sold.

\ 1 I

ARDAY
SALE

All Sale Merchandise
W e s t e r o  S i z z le r
20B GRfOG 267-7644

Doily Noon Buffet
Fill Your Own Plat* .AI

You alto con ordoro Jm O ^W  m
Bt*ak or thrimp front our m*nu— anytima

TST
Sizzler Shrimp Special

1 dox. Frl*d M ini Shrimp

with all th* trimmings 
ovoilobla anytima 2̂.95

GIANT STEAK SIZZLER

Price
Claudette Fryar'f

KC for 1 ^5.50 TOT-N'-TEEN
A pound & quarter tender Choice mouth watering 
steak, smothered in sauted onions and natural juices.

901 Johnson C 267-6491

DEAR LOVES: You ask why so many people object to 
children. Because, unless they are diaciplined and well 
behaved, they tend to impose on the rights of others. 
Children rannot be expected to behave as adults, and to 
demand that they do puts an impossible and unfair burden 
on them.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have pul up with this ' 
nervy couple long enough. They always come at mealtime. 
Being a well-mannered person, I cannot eat in front of 
people, s«i I ask them to join us. And when they do. they 
eat everything in sight.

We lM)ught curtains to close off the front windows, but 
they seem lo know when we are home and keep ringing the 
hell and pounding on nur door until we let them in.

We have started lo eat in our basement'with the lights 
nfl, hut my husband refuses lo eat down there in the dark 
anymore. How can we discourage these people?

AT A LOSS

DKAR AT: For openers, you could come right out and 
tell them that when you want dinner guests you will invite 
them. And if you’re lueky, theyll never visit you again.

DKAR ABBY: A few years ago I fell in love with a 
married man. We both work in the same office, so of course 
we see each other every day.

I know his wife will never give him a divorce, and as long 
as I am around this man 111 never get over him, so I have 
decided to quit my job end find another one.

My problem is, what reason should I give my boss for 
quitting?

STUMPED

DEAR STUMPED: Tell him you want a change of 
scenery. (It's true.)

Ayer$—Sleepy Hollow ColleCiion

Displayed In Our Show Window No 5 and No. 6 
Excellent co-ordinated grouping for living room or family room.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry _____
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Retiree opts to re-enter rot race

GIVENCHY DESIGNS FOR GENTLEMEN — Model wears outer coat over tweed 
jacket and winter white vest, left, in showing of Givenchy Gentlemen collection in 

s. New York Wednesday. At right, from the same collection, sweater vest under tweed 
jacket with camel hair trousers. Show was held at New York’s 21 Club Hunt Room.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
(A P ) — When h ere tii^ fou r 
years ago, Robert T. Gould 
quickly found that tha 
idealized vision of the elderly 
as finally enjoying life after 
decades of daify work didn’t 
fit him.

Gould says he missed the 
“ eyeball-to-^eball contact 
with the public."

Thus he began a new 
career as a stockbroker.

Gould, who will be ,66 in 
March, spent 40 years in the 
food business, but he lasted 
only nine months in 
retirement.

He works in the elegantly- 
appointed Beverly Hills 
office of E.F. Hutton, where 
his superiors describe him as 
one of the office’s best 
salesmen.

California became the first 
state in the nation to outlaw 
mandatory retirement in 
private business, when Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. signed 
legislation last September 
banning the practice. 
Congress and other state 
legislatures are now con
sidering similar measures.

‘‘ It > just doesn’t make 
sense to turn people out to 
pasture at 65,’ ’ argued 
Gould. ‘ ‘They have too many 
good years left in them in 
many cases, so 1 think 
retirement should be left to 
the optioin of the in
dividual.’ ’

Fifty-year partners te ll 
what m akes good m arriage

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Sam« 
400 elderly couples' 
celebrating their SOth an
niversaries this year have

ANGELA DAWJKJVHATLEY

Sfudenf makes 
dean's lisi

Angela Dawn Hodnett 
Whatlev, Austin, has been 
notified that her name has 
been placed on the 
University of Texas at 
Austin Pharmacy School 
Dean’s L ist with High 
Honors for scholastic ex
cellence and achievement 
during the Fall 1977 
semester.

Mrs. Whatley is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hodnett, 2718 Lynn, 
and the wife of Jan Tom 
Whatley.

She graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1976, 
and althwgh the regular 
course of UTA Pharmacy 
School takes five years, Mrs. 
Whatley plans to graduate in 
December, 1979.

some simple advice for 
,^successful marriage — wait 

but the worse and epjoy the 
better.

“ When he gets in my way, 
he just goes downstairs and 
stays in the basement for a 
while,’ ’ said Mrs. Joseph 
Deutsch of Chibago.

She and her husband were 
among the couples who 
braved near-zero tem
peratures and snow-clogged 
streets to attend a mass in 
their honor said by Cardinal 
John Cody, archbishop of the 
Chicago Roman Catholic 
diocese.

The couples were honored 
at a reception later where 
several o i them offered 
comments about marriage.

“ Lots of kids go into 
marriage today thinking, , 
‘Well, if It doesn’t work, I can ' 
always get out,’ ’ ’ said 
Deutsch. who added that he 
and his wife went through 
hard times during the 
Depression, but “ never even 
thought of separation.”

“ What keeps a marriage 
together? Honesty, love, and 
hard work,”  said Mrs. Ralph 
Capolongo, 66, of Chicago. 
‘ ‘And plenty of home 
cooking,”  added her 77-year- 
old husband.

Many of those celebrating 
their golden anniversaries 
agreed on one thing: to 
survive a long-lasting 
marriage, forget about the 
illusions of unending bliss.

“ Tolerance is a big part of 
m arriage,”  said Mrs. 
Morrell Richards of Chicago. 
“ When the going gets hard, 
you’ve got to try a little 
harder and wait for better 
times — something couples

nowadays seem to forget.”  
“ Kids getting married 

today want too many things 
all at once. They rush to get a 
house right away, a washer, 
a $S,(XX) car. The emphasis is 
on possessions, not each 
other,”  she added.

For Thomas Kerrigan, 79, 
who emigrated to the United 
States from Ireland in 1923, 
the recipe for a long 
marriage is easy — “ Work 
hard, so you’ re too tired to 
carry on with others, and 
ekink a shot once in a while.'”  

His wife had a simpler 
explanation: “ I married a 
go^m an .”

Asked about the familiar 
argument that older workers 
should stand aside so that 
younger ones entering the 
labor force can take their 
slots, Gould said it has flaws.

As he put it: “ A younger 
man has many more options
for picking up some money 
than an dder man does. If a 
man finds himself out of 
work at 65, in many cases 
he’ll have to go on the dole 
and become a burden to 
society.”

This was not a problem in 
his own case, since Gould 
had accumulated a healthy 
nest egg during his earlier 
career. It was a desire for 
contact with the public that 
brought him back to work at 
63, he explained.

“ I work because I want 
to,”  he said. “ I tried 
retiremeilt for nine months, 
but found that I missed my

Miscarriage preventer
>■ i

increases cancer risk
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Bm Idaa!
Polygabardine
PANTS
ia Spriag Colors...
• n « k
•falo irMR 
•Whits •■avy 
•Blask'*lrsws

Treat your sweetheart 
to a touch of spring  ̂
with these pretty 
pants.

Bag. $20 
Valaatiaa 
Spaaial...

2000 S. O raga . . . shop 10 to 6

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Food and Drug 
Administration should alert 
the estimated two million 
women who were given DES 
to prevent miscarriages that 
th ^  run a higher risk of 
breast cancer, an FDA 
advisory panel said last 
week.

DES, a synthetic estrogen, 
was prescribed from 1948 
until the early 1970s to 
prevent miscarriages. Use 
for that purpose was halted 
after the daughters of these 
women showed a high in
cidence of vaginal cancers.

The FDA Obstetrical- 
Gynecological advisory 
committee (danned to vote 
Tuesday on whether the FDA 
should stop allowing current 
prescriptions of DES to 
a l l e v ia t e  b rea s t  
engorgement of mothers who 
do not breast-feed their 
bcibics

Dr. Sidney Wolfe of the 
Health Research Group 
complained that 121,000 
prescriptions of DES were 
written in the United States 
from July 1976 to last June 
for that purpose. He said 
aspirin or heat therapy 
would work just as well in 
relieving the pain of a 
mother’s enlarged breasts.

The panel clecided not to 
change the current

“ em ergency”  use of 
estrogens as a morning-after 
birth control pill. W M e said 
there were •' 59,000 
prescriptions of estrogens, 
inciuding 3,000 for DES 
durii^ the same year, and he 
said it was unlikely that all of 
these were for such genuine 
emergencies as rape or 
incest.

He also charged that 
estrogens were being 
overprescribed for treat
ment of mental disorders — 
usually for problems 
associated with menopause 
— that the FDA has said 
estrogens cannot help. 
Prescriptions for men
tal disorders numbered 
133,000 during the year, and 
there also were 12,000 
prescriptions for treatment 
of acne, Wolfe said.

He said a University of 
Chicago study showed an 
excess of 13.4 cases of breast 
cancer of 668 women studied. 
That would work out to 40,120 
excesses cases of breast 
cancer among the estimated 
two million women.

fev*ryon « r »a 4 a  
ClassIfM  Section 
for ■orgolnal Call 
263-7331 90 llaf
youral

eyeball-toeyeball contact 
with the public.”

Gould, who looks a decade 
younger than he is and who 
still plays up to six hours of 
tennis a week as well as 18 
holes of golf, brushes aside 
aiggesttons that his case is 
an exceptional one and 
should not be used to argue 
a g a in s t  m a n d a to ry  
retirement in general.

“ If  they’re not in good 
^ p e ,  then let them exercise 
Uie option of retiring,”  he 
said. L ’But don’t force a 
healthy person .to quit 
working.”

Gould, who is in his office 
by 7 a.m. daily, started 
putting in long hours back in

the 1920s, when he began as a 
runner for a Wall Street 
stock firm in his native New 
York City, wUle 'simul
taneously squeezing in 
business courses at New 
York Universitv.

He continued working on 
Wall Street after the market 
collapsed on Black Friday in 
1929, but by 1932 had decided 
to switch to anotlier line of 
work.

He took a job as a waiter in 
a restaurant coKwmed by his 
sister, while finishing up his 
fomnal education at the City 
College of New York, and 
soon found himself in the 
food business, where he was 
to stay until the 1970s.

Among his more fortunate 
experiences in that field was 
getting in on the ground floor 
^thefrozen food boom in the 
years following World War
n.

“ I saw a great future in 
frozen foods,”  he recalled 
with a smile, noting that this 
helped him to accumulate 
the comfortable savings with 
which he had planned to 
retire permanently in 1973.

His wife and two sons, one 
an attorney and the other a 
college professor, applauded 
his decision to return to 
active employment.

Gould’ s philosophy in
clude a provision that hard 
work sho^d be coupled with

hard play, and he tries |d 
take six weeks of vacation^
year.

And how long does he plan 
to keep working? “ As long as 
my health holds out a n f  as 
long as it’s still fun,”  )|s 
says.

1263-7331

Sal* First In th* 
CIcMsHlod Soctlon.

Three reasons w hy perfectionists choose Dalton. The first is the special 
detailing that m akes a ll the d ifference w hen you love the look of separates. 
The other two very beautifu l reasons are  the ensem bles shown here. Sizes 6- 
18 <3S seen in the Harpers B azaar.

From $29
For Your Valentine At . .
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^  ANOTHER TRUCKLOAD ^
Of Delicious King's Chocolates 
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PH. 267-8276

^RESCRIPTIOM CEMTfB 
419 MAIN - BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

(Acrooa from TInn First Notleiial Bank)
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Looks good for local theatre-goers

Area theatres announce coming schedule

f

AP WIREPHOTO)

. SOMETHING’S CHANGED — Farrah Fawcett-Majors cuts a birthday cake at New 
York, New York disco in New York Wednesday night. It was a surprise party for the 
actress, and she came to the party with a new hair style. On the cake is a Farrah 

■ Fawcett-Majors doll with her old hairdo.

The pace quickens at the 
Globe of the Great Southwest 
as the groundwork is layed 
for the 1978 Jubilee Season of 
Plays. “ The Sound of Music” 
by Rodgers & Hammerstein 
will usher in the exciting 
lineup of plays. The musical 
will be presented April 7, 8, 
14,15, 21 and 22. Tryouts are 
set for Feb. 13 through Feb. 
17.

The Patron Drive con
tinues into February in an 
effort to reach the goal of 
$45,000 operating fun^, with 
the Advertising Drive and 
Season Ticket Drive right on 
its heels.

Dr. Dianne Peters an
nounced the appointment of 
standing cmnmittees at the 
January 24 board meeting 
which was held in the Coach 
Room of the Inn of the 
Golden West. Board 
members were assigned to 
various committees.

M idland Community 
Theatre announces its 
selection of plays for its 1978 
season — the year that will 
see this 32-year-old 
producing organization 
move into its exciting, 
brand-new theatre building.

Opening the MCT season, 
in early February, will be 
the enchanting musical hit, 
CARNIVAL. SLEUTH will 
follow in March; a clever 
mystery thriller. In April, 
comes Neil Simon's GOD’S 
FAVORITE, a new comedy 
from America's funniest 
playwright. The tender 
drama, I NEVER SANG 
FOR MY FATH ER  by

Beverley Hills 
still the Ritz

EDl'TOR'S NOTE — If it 
gutters In these hills. It’s 
prohnhly gold. This b  the 
land of ego and success. It’s 
measured in wheel bases, 
diamond bracelets and 
pretty maidens all In a row. 
No where ebe b  dbposable 
income so bvbhiy dbplayed 
as in these 3,tM acres. 
Welcome to Beverly Hills, 
Pop: 32.9M.

. By JOHN BARBOUR
A P  N tw tfM tu rM  W riter

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
— The restaurant u ex
pensive. latnrJi b  over. 
People wait for their cars 
under the canopy. The 
nabob, sharing hb self- 
importance _wiUi hb cigar 
and the young blonde on hb 
arm, bursts into the sunlight. 
“ Get my car,”  he growb to 
the attendant. "It 's  a Roils 
Camargue.^’

The attendant, used to

coping with the urbane or the 
crude, has hb own peasant’s 
bag of put-downs. He heads 
for the parking lot, stops, 
turns and asks in a voice 
suddenly public, “ What 
color?”

The story is not 
apocrypha. The Rolls
Camargue, the self-
important nabob, the
perking valet with slavbh
wit are real. All are part of 
the image of thb little slice 
of heaven and the 32,000 
people who live here.

Nor b  the question, “ what 
color?”  unreasonable. So 
many expensive and exotic 
vehicles prowl the streets of 
this town that a two-car 

■crunch can run Into five 
figures before you can say 
tow truck.

License plates, when they 
aren’t monograms or cute 
names, read like "67 GEES”

Big Spring 
Herald
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or “ 71 THOU.”
This is the legacy of 

Hollywood. Beverly Hills 
began as the luxurious 
bedroom of the stars — 
people like Charlie Chaplin, 
Gloria Swanson, Rudolph 
Valentino, John Barrymore, 
Harold Lloyd and Tom Mix. 
Today, it b  the front office,' 
The old major studios that 
controlled the 50-cent 
delighb of pre-television 
Am erica are- gone. 
Hollywood is a grunt of ib  
former self. But there are 
still fortunes made m en
tertainment — from movies, 
television, records. The 
deals are made here.

Hbv« Y«ttr

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

ll*I.Or*«t Rk.

Have your family'• 
EyeaBxamlacd 

Dr. J. Gate Kilgore. O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have year glasses made 
by whom yoa (home 

2M-A Main 267-70N

Library plugged in
Through the Major 

Resource Center at Lubbwk 
C ity -C ou n ty  L ib r a r y ,  
Howard County Library now 
offers a computer based 
reference service called 
ACRS (AMIGOS (Computer 
Data Based Reference 
Service). Data base sear- 
eWng will be accompibhed 

AMIGOS staff members 
in their Dalbs office.

r-Serious researchers will 
find: the service a highly 
spet^lized tool for assisting 
ih  Information gathering. It 
b  ah automated method of 
scadning indexes of selected 
journal articles dealing with 
a particular subject. More 
accurate, faster searching 
may be done with ACRS, 
esp^a lly , if several con- 
cepb n e ^  coordination. 'The 
patron may then respect

pertinent items through 
interlibrary loan.

The cost for this service b  
$37.00 for the initbl data 
base searched and $30.00 for 
each additional base sear
ched. This includes, from 
each base, up to 100 
citations, including ab- 
stracb, printed off-line. Thb 
means that up to 100 articles 
will be Ibtkl with brief 
summaries and sent to the 
patron by mail. Lack of a 
computer terminal at 
Howard County prevenb a 
direct on-line transmission, 
however, the read-out should 
arrive within a week.

Access to a total of sbty- 
eight bases b  avaUable, such 
as, AGRICOLA — on 
agriculture, TULSA — on oil 
and g n  exploration and 
development and prodkic- 
ticn, ERIC — Educational

Research  In fo rm ation  
Center. The Howard County 
Library has a complete 
listing of bases and 
descriptions of areas 
covered.
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STARTS FRIDAT 

ONE WEER O N IT

Only Pac. Intic. Passes 
Accepted

Glamour cruise 
starts at $1,400
>  Sophistics ted travelers 
caii share a fabulous 
vacation with Lynn 
Redgrave, Anthony Perkins, 
Patrice Munael and other 
great stars, seeing theatre 
every night while crubing in 
hixuiy in the Caribbean this 
winter.

Joining theae stars will be 
Maureen Stapleton, Robert 
Morse, Dick Shawn, Raul 
JIulb, and Berry Berenson 
on 'the Theatre Guild’s 
Itieatre at Sea Caribbean 
Cmbe, according to Philip 
Langnm, Guild president 
The Theatre Guild is 
currently represented on 
Brpadway with ite new hit 
Anne Bancroft starring in 
“GoWa.”

. The third annual Theatre 

.A t Sea, originated by the
> ‘theatre Guild of New York 
and produced in association

.with Bxprinter, will depart 
Jropa New Orleana on the 

■HVB Oaphoa on February

5th. During the dehue IS 
y crube, the Daphne will 

m ite  caUs at Montago Bay, 
B, Caracaa, Grenada, 

. ! and St. Thomaa. 
b^M -Cniiae will terminate in

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida on 
March 12th.

The stars in this produc
tion represent just about 
every aspect of the en
tertainment world. In ad
dition, New Yorker critic 
Brendan Gill will be an 
added attraction on board.

While at sea and ashore 
passengers can attend at 
least one theatre event every 
evening, from musical 
comedies to pbys to cabaret. 
Daytime events will include 
lectures, acting seminars 
and selected films related to 
the hbtory of the theatre and 
the film art

The 1978 edition of Theatre 
At Sea b  selling well, as the 
first cruise did. A limited 
number of select cabins are 
still avaibble through the 
Theatre Guild, and Guild 
President Langner urges 
early reservations. Cost of 
passage rangea from $1,398 
to $8,228, double occupancy, 
depending on ac
commodations. The fare 
includes round trip a ir 
transportation from any d ty  
in the United States.

"Whal nvt havR here it 
a Iota) lacA ol ratpaci 
forthalaw!'

& v w k t B ia
HELDOVER!! 

SECOND WEEK!

NOW SHOWING 
A 30 A N O I fS NIGHTLY 

SAT L  SUN MATINEE 3 P M.

‘*Smok0yM.n. BandN”
S S M iy  r iM I I  J V w T y  n w Q .

Robert Anderson b  bfered 
in June, followed by THE 
DARK AT THE TOP OF 
THE STAIRS by William 
Inge, a heartwarming family 
story set in a small

CINEMA
SUN. MAT. 

I:Se-3:lS 
ONLY!

3ABE NADAR CT^E AHOGA EN UNVASC 
DE AGUA? CANTINFLAS LE  ENSERARA 
^FLOTAR EN UN MAR DE CARCAJADA

Okbhoma town in the 1920’s. 
Rounding out the season in 
December b  RELATIVELY 
SPEAKING, a sparkUng 
comedy by Alan Ayckbourn, 
author of 1977’s ABSURD

PERSON SINGULAR.
To become a member of 

M id lan d  C om m u n ity  
Thratre, phone the theatre 
office at ^-2544, or stop by 
Theatre Centre.

Tryouts fo r Midland 
Community Theatre’s next 
production, the c lever 
suspense thriller, SLEUTH 
are set for 3:00 p.m. Uxby at 
8:00 p.m. (

Hwy. 87 South Hours 3 to 1:30 267-1684

Coming Attractions
A l  D e a n  &  th e  A i l  S t a r s ......  ........Feb. 8-11

D a le  M cB r id e  S h o w ..................  ........... Feb. 15-18
Stone C reeh  Feb .K -25

J o h n n y  C o n t r e l lA  F o s c in o t io n  March m  

R ich  M a n n in g  S h o w  March 15-18

S t o n e  C r e e k  March 22-25
S m o k e  H o u s e  March 28-Aprii 1 & April 4-8

B o b b y  S m ith  & The Country Blues.........April 12-15

Hwy. 87 South Hours 3:00-1:30 
Appearing

Wednesday-Saturday

267-1684

A L D E A N  

A N D  THE 

A L L  S T A R S
Famous for his rendition 

of “ Cotton Eyt Jot,“  
tl.SO — Wod.AThurs. 

13.00-Fri. A Set.

Yearly & Temporary Memberships Available 
For The Club.

Ask about our free coupon to the club for uur evening 
restaia-ant patrons. Need not be a member of the club 
to enjoy our restaurant. Public invited.

ResUurantOpenKorLunch It a.m. to2 p.m.

RITZ I NOW SHOWING
FEATURES TODAY 1:00 4:00 7:00 

ADULTS $2.50 CHILDREN $1.00
9:45

y  V

(XO Se 0JCOUNTERS
OF TMt THIRD KfX)
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RITZ II HKLUOVKK FINAL WEEK
FEATIRES TODAY 1:05 3:05 5:15 7:30 9:35

HENRY WINKLER 
SALIYHELD

the iw  wiu lait 
li liiiiiinj!

HER0E$
* 1 MNItsSl n< ' I  Ri 

U IH NKIXO K *

R/70 THEATRE f in a l  w e e k

FEATURES 1:10 3:20 5:30 7:45 9:55

i t
5 ;  t
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...Catch f*.

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:30

The most shocking 
double-dale ol your lltei

HtN MW9 mtien

Skoe tMi t iW M iii
— d lw n n w i i t w /

!TaSn?inv«

The
Jlarold ► a

EMANUEL L  WOLF PitMxu
LAUKNCE OLIVIER 
NKRTOUVAU KATHAHNE ROSS 
TORMY LEE JONES JANE ALEXANDER 
. HAROLD ROMNS'THE RETRY 
LESLEY-ANNE DOWH JOSEPH WISEHAH 
EDWARD HERRRUMN PAUL RUDD KATHLEEN BELLER 
Scraoelnr If WNUAM lAST Mi WALTER RERNSTEIH 
RMcJOHNIARRY PraOmd fey ROBERT R. WESTON 
DIracM fey DANia PETRIE
An Abtd ArtM/HvoU (toOM I 
An AM  Artsts RttatM C I O
GINTB ABwN ArtiM* ficterTo Core

iProductnn

RRESTMCrai
I  fw M  W Atel

RITZ II

Starts Friday!!

R/70 THEATRE Sturts FridoyH
‘WIEOFTHE 

BEST PICTURES 
OF THE YEAR.”

r/M£ UAGAZINE

A RAT SDtRK FRCnJCnON OF A HERBERT ROSS FILM 
NEIL SIMON'S

T T IE G O O D B Y E aR L - 
RICH ARD D R EY FU SS’M ARSH A M ASO N

M  MDdudng QUINN CUMMINGS »  Lucy 
Whom by NEA SIMON • Ptoducid by RAT STARK 

OkcciRl by HERBERT ROSS'MWcSccndad AdMwdbyCM/EGHUSD4 
Song XxxxfcyetjbTWtlBi and IVHormel by D M ) GATES 

aHIASTAR FeahavPnrtibyMGMLjbB
k»nBiikiiia1 fik.'aaiiti;fe>iah»tfcit ti^[ i

HtTBSagBa o
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horsos.
COID WIA1NR PeOMMMt nol In this brick, modorn 3 br IVk blh, 
coiy control hooScilr to koop your family comfortoblo' In oil toosons. 
Escolloni, sockidod Ŝ t n. hood with closod ond tlrooi. Cvpol, gorogo. 
foncod. f 34XXX). $4S0 dwn plus do with now looa 
COAHOMA BCMOOl Porfoct homo for fomlly nooding ipoco, 
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JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS -M L S

HcUo Happiii'
peace, and relaxation. It has a long list of extras! 
Which one suits you? Will it be the gorgeous fireplace 
and family room area in one, or the large cheerful 
ctistom kitchen in another, or how about a beautiful 
swim, pool for summer ftin? If you are looking for 
family Uving at its best, please call to see this hand
some home. AppL only. $W,900.
Get a Fall Meaaare of pure pleasure from this 
gorgeouB 2 level home. Designed by one of the state’s 
leamng architects. Enjoy the beautiful 2 story liv. rm. 
with towering fireplace, or the formal dining with a full 
glass wall. Custom designed country kitch«i with 
tremendous storage. 2 dens, one with a patio. Striking 
master suite, with 2 offices. Master bath has sunken 
tub with his and her dressing area. Huge walk-in 
closets. Superior workmanship in this outstanding 
home.
What it CosM to Rent when you can own this very nice 2 
bdrm. home with ref. air. Alum, siding makes this 
home easy to care for, and it has a nice appearance 
from the outside. Nice large rooms thru-out. Stove 
remains with house. Will sell below appraisal. $10,000.
Scarry Commercial. This property is an excellent buy. 
The total package includes a business, bldg. 2 storage 
bldgs, on a lot 67’ X 140’. This is a prime location for 
commercial. Owner says sell for $22,500.

trm. A total of 720 acres, a com- 
and grassland. P r ic ^  right.' 

Call our commercial tnan!
One Oar Best Buy now at the price of $16,000
— this wtry nirr .1 hdrm , 1 batii home in College Parti. 
It has a nice large liv. rm., kitchen and dining. 
Remodeled bath, new vanity and new carpet. A 
-tramaadous valua oiUod^f’s market.

LaRue Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Martha Cohorn 
Sue Brown

263-6aS8
263-21M
263-at37
267-6230

Lee Hans . 26T-M1I
Connie Garrison 263-2858 

O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

SELLING BIG SPRING
ess. This home talks to you of comfort.

Glaascock County Farna
binatlon of ailtivatlon

A Charmer in the older section of town. Brick exterior, 
has a wood-burning fireplace with bookcases. Large 
liv. rm. with dining room, kitchen and utility, 3 
spacious bdrms. with nice carpet. Has 1400-f SF on a 
large lot 11118  one won’t last at $12,500.
Rental Prenerty or F ^ t  Heme on East 15th for $11,500. 
A landlord can make money on this nice rental 
property or someone can have a nice home at a com
petitive price. 2 large bedrooms, 1 bath.
Are Yon Alone? Perfect for retired adults, or beginning 
couples. Quiet street, 3 bdrms., nice liv. rm., dining 
area and kitchen. This home is priced at yesterday's 
value and is a good buy today. Make an investment of 
only $10,000.
Beauty Shop. Shop with most of the equipment. Owner 
says sell at this very attractive price of $9,800.
Why Biuy Now? Because houses are hard to find. This 
home is located near the industrial park, and Is a good 
resale property. It has 3 bdrms., 1 bath. Stucco ex
terior, central heat, is carpeted. Vacant and ready.
A Great Guv! 2 bdrms., 2 baths 2 car carport and 3- 
room rent house in back. CSsU for more details today! 
Now is the Time to purchase this neat 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
home, single car garage, gas bar ’b je grill, storage
bldg. Owner is ready to sell. Will go 
It’s Wyto Your Time to see this darling 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, dishwasher and stove and yes! afii^lace. All for 
only $16,500. Owner will go FHA or VA. Don’t hesitate, 
call now.
Shaded Serenity. This stately and spacious all brick 
o/fers quiet and private living with its beautiful lan
dscaping and two covered patio areas. House is in 
immaculate condition. Extra nice master bdr., bath, 
and huge paneled den with fireplace. Truly a lovely 
home. CaU 3-4683.
Storm Waraings are no fear. This neat 2 bdrm. home 
has l a r »  concrete storm cellar. Carpeted liv-din, 
enclooed gar. comer lot, located near sh y in g  center 
A college. $17,000.
A Home Is a Savina Account! Take a look at this red 
brick home in Patkhill area. 3 bdrm., liv., din., nice 
kitchen with bit. ins., game room, retrig. air. Only 
$17,000.
Where Else will you find a 3 bdrm. brick trim home for 
$16,000? See this one on Hamilton Street, new carpet, 
liv. rm., and hall, paneled kitchen, and dining, bit. in 
stove, fned. yard. Vacant.
Tbese 8 Acres can become your ranchette. All hiod., 

and corral. Beautiful building site, allsrge
utilities.
Park Your Mobile Home on this shaded lot, 1-2 bdrm. 
charter tralier, com pl^ly furnished, plus 1 other hook 
ig). All for$8,S0O.
Owner WUI Carry papers on this 2 bdrm., den home on 
comer lot, liM-time ahun. siding covered patio, garage 
and extra storage. $18,500.
Cmnrenlwt Haiw  close to school. You'll love this cute 3 
bdrm., den, IH  bath, carpet, ref. air. TWs house is 
vacant ready for occupancy. Only $16,000.
You Get That Harne* r^H og  the minute you step 
inside this cute 2 bdrm. home, kitchen-dining room 
combination with nice fenced yard Walking distance 
to Howard College.
Now’s the Thne to buy this beautiful 2-stcry home, 4 
bdrm., 2 bath house in Western Hills. Well nunlcunMl 
lawn with many trees. A steal at$47,000.
AtlwiMm Hoiymaker! Try yourself in the business 
world. Retail shop on Gregg. Business is 9 ’eat!
Na Need te Rent Any Laager w l»n  you can own your 
own — 3 bdrm, den, llv. rm., kitchen with nice 
cabinets, woik shop, screened porch. Extra storage.

NOVA DEAN RhlOADS
1 j8 y * B n i Iw a * *

America

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

[■rande Rlffey 
BttM im  
887-MM

Big Spring
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COLLEGE PARK
•rkk4 A rm, t f-btfi, erpi 1 yr. aM. 
0«r. face, la M's.

GREAT FAMILY HOME
A hiifa rms — titc . kn., ew  tar., 
•era. Watar wall carat far 9$ 
thatfa A Irait traat. Nl ATt.

LIVE IN THIS NICE
t M rm  t  ktk a»ae. Mf-in koma and 
callact a prafitaMa tacama. $4 
trailar tp. part face A part crptt. 
Taxat aaly A4AA yr. AM,AM Tarmt.

HERE'S A SPACIOUS
OMar fiaaia aa cara. A rm. carpart. 
callar. fara. I  rm A katk apt avar 
AM tar* witti privata carpart. 
lA i'K iAr cara. A21.SM. Rada aad 
yau will hava tpaca A privacy 
yaif'va alwayt aaadad.

10 ACRES IN
Partaa Sck. araa. All attl. A tr. 
haaktfp. facd A crattffKd. Tarmt.

LGE CORNER LOT
ON Mala tf...l Mk fram Naw 
kaak...aaw aaly All.SAA...valtfa 
•aat pp witti prapratt. lavatt aaw.

EtlTRA CLEAN
A-kdrm kaaia far itlJAA A $4SA 
dwa la claalaf. S-Mlit.

COLONIAL BRK
Ualpaa tpllMaval...A'kdrmt 
ktkt...daa. kaady kar. Crpt. 
drapad. PrI A..Haat. DMa par. 
Attri yd. la ckat A littta pratt. 
AppraM. M A. AIS.fAA. caald 
raplaca tklt Pra._______________

SHAFFERfli*—~ rnW  2634251 I n
PIALTOR

i  par caat dowa aa matt PHA Hamat:

iSia PlaaMrd. AIM On, tf.AAa 
1AAA Phmaird. A»aa Oa, I f  .Aat 
i m  MalParry. MM Oa. lll,M a  
m i  Calvla. ttaa Oa, tll.M A 
laiA I .  ittk. A7M Da. itA.taa 
7AJ Wlllia. ALL CASH. I3.7M

TRi L tV P L  — 9-2 Makila Haata, pd 
waH, S acrat faiKad, liT.fta.
I PDRM — Oapiaa. fara. pd lacama. 
acraM Pr M-Scti. t9,2M.
2A A C P I — Tractt. ta. af City. S«2S A. 
Tax-Vatt caatidarad. 
aa ACRAS — Raat plawad. p i wall. * 
muata6ft.li9.9ia.
LOTS — Cammarcial-ratldaatlaL 
cattarad. raataaaPiy prkad.
CLirr TBBOue 2634734
i6CKSM466Ua 3674143LOLAiNseessD 267-2881

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
Oldar 1 rm haata ia ckaka tpat far 
tpaca A paiat. vy ac. A axtra lat 
avail, pd watar wall.

HERE'S 2 IN I
Camm. rattdaaca. 2Vy ac. watar 
wall. Idaal far nartary. flarltt. 
bakery, pfacary A ta forth. 
Termt.

COMM. BLDG
isr. Watt Ird. Cholca praparty A

VALOIN
9 rm. I bth hama aaar W ith . Add.
S12.7M.

7 ROOM BRICK
2 htht. back A front facd baawt. yd, 
patia. raf. air A C-H. walk ta prada 
tck. b6ft tarv. ta PS.

1800 SQ. FT.
2 vy ac. 2A ft. patia tifb la aach btb. 
9 bdrm. crptd. drapat. call far 
appt. HI i r t .

$24,000 HOME
Htipa raia. 2 fall bfht. c b aaallaa. 
crptd. Nka lamlly-tlxa klt...'*Nat 
tha raa-af-mlN. Walk la Jr, Sr A 
prada tcht. Oavara yaar pmtt ky 
cath dam. Lpa lat all la lha hatt 
watar vaaat.

COMMEROAL LOT
isa* Praatapat. Sli.aaa tarmt. 

itt caiaa. l t l  tarvad. 
iS liilaab lrd  S9.Aaa*S9aadwa
iM iPlaaW rd SfAii ~  S9aa dwa.
isaSMatharry Sl9.aaa--HMdwa.
9702 Calvla_______tta.9aa—Aiidwa

TO W NACO U N ia 
SHOPPING_______„LACA3AUBALTY........... 3U-II64.

KAV MOORS...... ..........3IS4SI4
BABSAUA SB YANT..........IBMTit
OUL A U S T IN .......................3M-I471
LAUSV eiCK.................M*-l*l*j
O oM B ryoo*........................... M»47M
•oC robW o....................  M7-7M1

COUNTRY HOME
—WM6  country t ly lo , kttcbM tooturn 
■orgt livtot room. I  bOrmA a o , 
,0AH»4 4m. Comrol boat o M  air, 
Oorogo. lm c «« . I4M m . tt. lor only

IMMACULATE HOME
—WItb a hm-llHo, bock yaro that 
•mloraa a Ig hmtad tw lm ailnt mal. 
Thta Kama hat 1  Ig aadrmmt, I  batht, 
•armal llviat, Iwga m a a M  daa w- 
tlraWaca, aad a batamaat. IS M  14 . It. 
anotury tarl ta.Mt.
KENTWOOD
-bava ty  1 S r . l  la th  Brick with caair 
bmt aad air, mraga, aad lancad yard, 
ya« will lava Iho SI KItcbm aad all tha 
alhar caavaaiaacat at Ih ii haaia.
SMALL DOWN
—aad taka avar gaymaatt m  tk li 1 Sr 
haaia la lha Cauatry with SI kitchaa, 
larga llvlag araa, caat haat aad air. 
Naarly aaa acra far gardaa or harm, 
l i t , IN .  ratal.

FIREPLACE FOR COLD
Whitar Niphtt. framad by plaatad hi 
baahthalvat. maka Ih it two badraam 
atpaclally appaaliap. Carpatad
thraaabtift. with larpa dlnlnp roam 
and brankfatt naak. with an attachad 
ttydy dan playmam that It an addad 
attractlan. Acratt tha tfraat fram 
Oalibi tchaal far only tU ja a ^ U S T  
S IB T O O IL I I V I l
HERE IT IS!!
Nawly radacaratad 2 hr hama an Satt 
tida. Naw carpat A paHit. panalad 
Hvinp roam, attachad pnrapt A fanca. 
NIca Hilphharhoad.
RENTAL PROPERTY
~Savan rantalt In paad condition and 
all rantad. Yaa can hava a paad In* 
coma fram thata prapartlat. Ownar 
carriat with raatonahia dawn.

COUNTRY HOME —
Prani naw — PIraplaca. 9 A 2. cam- 
pktaly carpatad, wall paparad. nkaly 
dacaratad. Can Haat-Raf air. On hi»pa 
lot...a pratHplaift thawplaca.
REDUCEDll.SOO!!!
Ownar laavhif lawn. Oall haata, ciita 
at a hap't aar. 9 hadraamt, thlt will pa 
fatt. hattar too It today.
WANT AN OLD
PatManad calantal ttyla charmar? 
Coma too fhit paalnt trailar, hapa 
front hay window In kltchan. cam- 
plataly carpatad and panalad. 2 larpa 
hadraamt and 2 fall hatht. Spaclal 
ham far fk tt  aamart with 4 Inch walk 
and matanita t idinp. control haat-raf 
ak.

^ 3 3
BEST REALTY

IIIIK
l.aIK astiT

S R ea lto rs
OKH( K

Jackk Taylor 
Joan Whm hiflan

249-0779
249-iai7

CHtCK OUR O P P IC I POR RIDS ON 
HOUSRS POUOHT PY  THC 
O O V IR N M IN T .
Wanda Oarant 
Mary P. Vaifphan 
Clafa Pika1606 Vines 2634461

Wally A cuffs SUtc263-206d| S-n. ouowo
Oarathy Handtrtan

NRAR P.S. ind Park. Nka 9 h I  
h hrk. Cantrai Haat. Rafr Oan 
paraft fancad yd J int taa.aaa.
JONtSAORO RO — iy acra 
lavaly 9 h. daohk datachad Oar.
Watar Wall toad ana. Matt too

AVION ST. data ta ind. Park. 9 
h Carpart warkthap. Pancad yd 
pvkt Nhrh thlt cna anty SI l.aaa.
20aa so. PT. PLDO in Dtawn 
araa. Rafr air, aHkat. Oaad lac. 
far rlfht Pat. Sola or Laata.
APPR 9i AC oH Aaylar Atvd.
J6»tl aat af city llmitt. Idaal tar 
Camm or Rat Oavalapmant. 
siaaa. par acra.
CaN M  far into an Rapa haatat.

149-9974
947-9921

1-994-2997
249-9444
249-2999

$2000. EQUITY —
far paallfiad Vat A attama loan. Rxtra 
claan 9 hadrm.. t hath. raf. air. can. 
haat. 4119 Mvlr.
$13,800.—
•xtra  claan 2 bdrm. ttarm callar. 1104 
RIdparaad.
$18,500.—
far thk 9 bdrm brkk. axtra I f  kit w- 
ttava. Lat af tfarapa. 1109 Mata. 
$11,500.
Lp 2 bdrm, cant haat. Ip ttarm cottar. 
701 Anna.
REDUCED —
I .M 4 N . LM tM rm m Uilh lm lkarm  w- 
om rm. Ig I.UCU. y g .W S . im i .
PASTURELAND —
N 4 uem hmr Huminm. Ollagmlll 
VMtur, w v m .l t.ak i, gm t Im k m .

■ y 1634751 
Kdcta Cariile 263-2588
DoioresCannon ...267-2418
LaneUe Miller.......283-3682
Doe Yates.............283-2373
Pat Medley. Broker 
Laveme Gary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scorry 267-1032
111 US DO YOUR HOMEWORK

*3,000

•4,300

•AjOOO

S1O000

B13jeO

sisjeo

sisjeo

ti6.soe

smsoo

S16.0

*34 MO

skcooo

•3SjB0S

•S6J6S

1460

i.iee

ssjoe

THE PRICE IS RIGHT ort thit from# homo. Naadt work ond toma iar>dar 
lovinp cora.
CUTE AS CAN OEl Stuao, 3 b^m. on watt tida of town. Nica kit. 
cobinatt. Naw vinyl floorinp.
SMALL PAYAA0̂  Only SdOO down ond ownar will corry popart
on thft cotlopa on comar lot.
OtG KITCHEN. 7 bdrm homo on privota tt. P̂ atV yd. w, mony lorga

A REAL FIND Nka and claon, two bdrm. wilb lorga Krg. rm. Corport m 
bock, iottof nty iraax Fancad front ond bock yd.
PARK HRL orao. Roomy brick ond froma homo with ovartita dan Hot 
baan opprottad for litiad prka. Bk. in ovan and ror$ga.
YOU WON  ̂BBICVE tha tiro of mottar badroom in thit nica 7 bdrn 
Carport. Pratty oobtnatt in ktkharv Nica location.
LOV&Y GOLD CAR^ ond o tvnrty and bright yallow kit. Naw carh. 
hooting. $tap down dan. Naw fanca ortdtioroga bldg
THE PERFECT VALENTINE for har. You could mova right into thit 3 bdrm., 
3 bth homo. Intida hot |u«i baan ramodalad ond it lAa now. Hugo 
utility with Hrdt ond room far fraaiar.
ROOM A>PIENTY in thk ipoclout 3 bdrm ttucco homo Almott 1800 tq. 
ft Hot form. hrg. rm., big dining orao in bh. in kM., huga dan w. fraa 
ttondlr$g frpl. Raf. oir or>dcant, hooting.
CHOICE COMMERCIAL on comar tituotad on 3 lott. Povad groundt. 
Offica bldg ord gorogo <«>d tiora room. Offka fum. ramoint.

10MN8
RUNNMt

I UTAH

lOUi

1A1 4 CAMART

11081

8011

IIISMUiMWT

1104 RAR

NRu HfOH 
•CHOOL

SANOiMmaOA

TOOW.AfR

ALL SW2UC0 UP oftd raody to mova into, lovaly 3 bdrm 1 vy both. N tea 
cpt Carttrol hoot, Cotmrad potto got grill, A Hght, ttg houta, dog 
karwial. In nka tila fancad yord. _____________

AIRCATLOl

RREATHtJG ROOM ouRlda city IlmiN ond ot r>aat at o pin. Brick, 3 big 
bdrma., axtro ipoca In oitochad gor. could ba aotily finithad into 3rd 
bdrm. or ttudy. Complataly fn<jâ  Bf'X 1W  lot.
A DREAM OOMi TRUE ond Ot o prko you c<m offord. 3 bdrm. brkk w. 
ottochod drtgto cor gorogo hot rtoor now corpot throughout. Fontottk 
kitchon ond aaporoia dinirtg.
SUPREME DECOR You won't wont to chongo o thing In thlt 3 b̂ m. (oil 
largo) IH b*K homo w. opprox 1600 tq. ft. of Ivg. ipoco. Iviy corpot 
throughout. 1BOC20' don. Vory nka kll. w. braokfott orao. Paeon traat
ond doubla cgport. Wofk to oil tchoolt._________________________
SUPBt R^ESIMN pfopofty. Bdrvko Slotlon. Bldg, oM oquip. and 
ttod L Good locoNon. EHobfNhodbikinoit.
N ^  USTMO ON LARRY. DorYt woata Hmo moking oppoint. to too fhIt 
boouty. 3 btRm.. 1H blh (plut onothor H bth. off don) or>d 3065 tq. ft. of 
Ivg ipooo. A draom of o donthot It 30X43 ortd hot wood btirnirtgfrpl., 
brortd now corpot. bk. M boekdiafvaa. Kll. haa bK In O-R, <md dkhwthr. 
Cvrad poHg lirtgla cor gor. ord mony fruit Root
So# ihN booutlful 10 ocrot wHh lAo now complotoly fumkhod 14x76 
Mobilo homo plu* 16x16 living addition, 30x30 corport A itgo, 13x36 
oompor thod. covorad poMo. thong wotar wall ond many othor 
footurat.
ENCLOSS) POOL wMI tall you on thk cldon, cloon 3 b^m., 3 btK brk. 
homo on 4k ocro. BH. in ovorvrongo, rafrigorotor. In pratty kit. w. 
obundont oebirtatt. Fonrtol Ivg rm., nka dan and dining rm. Two wolor

AttlABI
Suygnaoeraa. 10 oqgu Goad bWs. .Ilo. to. hama or induMy. 
I acra iroclt land Spring. Smlrktad.

Nica bU^ lot tbot it SS'iil 30'. Inuda city IlnVIt bo1 tha looting ol boing 
m Iho counby.
4H ocroiracM.

X  ocroa, Ivg bldg dw. Good m 
haofc MM. iBklg cribS dgbMg I 

3S.33 oaou, PodloSy In ewiNvofon.

' wall. Mpilc MnL mebil# I

Mouiee for t a k
. ■ ■ ■

A -a h ls w F s r S e le A ^ iPsrSele A->

List With Us— We Are Esger to Satisfy.
We are Experieeced aed Efflcleut With a Heart Full of 
Texas Hos^taUty.

Look Forward to Our Opeslag

SPRING CITY REALTY
380 West Bth 

263«462
Inlorvlawliit UcMnod Uoal B.i.1.  i i l n .M*l«

o A le  o w L a y n d

COOK 4  TALBOT

[B1866
SCURRY

CALL
287-2527

R E A L T O R

Office, 2181 Scurry CUUTieiUD
APFUAttAL*

2S3r2Stl

KMarie Rowland......... 3-2571
Rufus RowlaBd,XlRI. .34)321 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384

HAVE YOU SEEN AN EASTER fe^G TREE? STOP 
BY TO SEE OUR GERMAN EASTER EGG TREE 
AND HAVE COFFEE A CHAT LET US SHOW YOU 
AND YOUR VALEN'HNE THE LOVEABLES!
YOU’LL FALL IN LOVE 4 BR 2 bath 2 A-C 2 hing units 
2 carport large kitchen den-fireplace formal Uv-din 
carpet good location brick. $45,006.
A SWEETHEART 3 BR 2 bath brick hobby room or 
workshop high on aAlll central heat and air $32,000. 
HOW CAN YOU RESIST 3 BR 2 bath erport storage 

college $15,800.
E 3 BR I bath I carport new paint 
A appraised. $15,750.
2 BR 1 bath garage carpet oversize 

kitchen nice neighborhood. $12,500.
ATTRACTIVE extra nice 2 BR workshop carpet V.A. 
loan $1300 down $115 mo.
THIS ONE'S A BEAUTY shop doing good business 
good location $5,000 building, rent$50 a month.
THE APPLE OF YOUR EYE 2 acres, storm celUr, 3 
BR I bath 2 car garage Trees!! $31,000.
THIS 2 story 2Mi bath 2 car garage prestigious Worth- 
Peeler oversize lot $35,050. ____

hdwd floors close 
DREAM A LITT 
inside A out VA-FI 
A NEW ROMAN

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  2$7-87S4

nH STT lM E
M Ika Morkot — I lotg. ............
Mr«v(it* flow*, doct air. alwiiiliwin 
•Mliig, bat ■ miwM 1 *H r.iia baoMhi 
roar, fMd tocaUaii. on Symmwt.
MN. dmn), oviMr vdll ewry pagan m 
tp w c M t. T M .III I4 * * .

NEED EXTRA
liicwn., thwi dM't *v*r took tbi. nic. 
dn.1. 11. J lore, roami, I bam oa OKh 
•M*. fwrnlilwd, lurga lal, fancad. M y 
HIM *.

NEEDAGOOD
loeotloii for a moBH# home ood gopdeo
tpaca. I liavf acra aff Midway 
Baad. itfttiiaaa.

150 FOOT
bmm*ulMM*ll N#Hn—*U4*».

r . f* ,  *

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rezu lts 

•■all 263-7331

44a Acrat grattlaod aaar tawx 
aa and 4f vera tractt tawtk af
I  — I  br. haatai an 1 lat. gaad 
lacama praaarty.
Wa tiaadia HUO Haotat.Warraa Baal Bttata

949-9941Manat Wrlgiit S.M. Smltli 
949-4421 U7-99ai. 247-7941.

\\M < M lu \| n

1499 BLUBBIBD: I  Mrm — | 
bth — watbar B dryar caa- 
aactiaaa. 9M9 dawx pavmaat — 
ratal 99.4da.
4497 CONNALLY: 2 bdrm ^  1 
btti — laiiia carpat laacad 
backyard — vaat-a-baad. 
garaga. 9499 dawa paymaht —>
91I.9M fatal.
MIDWAY SCHOOL 
PBOBBBTY: 19.999 tq. H. la 
bldgt an 9 acrat — faacad.

SOUTH HWY 17: II acrat 
fratiland.
SOUTH HWY 97: 4 raatal aaltt 
plat cafa A larvka ttatlaa aa 17 
acrat finaactnf avallaMa — 
makaaNar.

Baaal Oppartaalty Brakar

dram Haaiti ta Campi
Trailart. cback Tba Bit 
CiattkiadAdt.

a f and Travti 
S#$ in# Harald

REEDER
WE'LL SHOW 

YOU THE TOWN

so* E. 4 th
2 * 7 . ( 2 * «

ONE WITH EVERYTHING — 
Beautiful home on Vicky Street Four 
large bedroom* ' . ^ ' i s ,  huge den w- 
flreplace. Do. C,0>w” d* ***** *^*- ***'■ 
Thib hone Is li T^neulatc coodlUai and 
is priced under $SS,S0S.
FULL VALUE — A great buy for nmier 
$I0,0SS. Neat as a pin. Two bedroom 
East of city. Pretty paneling and kU. of 
privacy add to the charm of this home. 
YOU COUIJ) BUIM ) a country show 
place on this 3 acres at Midway and Val 
Verde Roads. Great investment of 
now or the future.
PERSONALITY PLUS It this brick 
home on Hamilton Street. Three 
bedrooms, i bath, carport. This bouse 
has lots of potential and ii under 
$18,000.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DIS'TRICT — Thio 
new Hating is a real doll house. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, separate living 
room, ref. air, cathedral celling, doable 
garage. See this soon! Only $33,000. 
BEEN WANTING TO LIVE IN 
KENTWOOD? We have a cute 3 
bedroom brick on Cindy. This home has 
2 baths, fenced yard, shag carpet and 
built In kitchen. $29,500.
NEW LISTING IN COLLEGE PARK — 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, I hath home 
with den, separate living room, pretty 
shag carpet In great location!
MAKE MONEY from the 3 room 
apartment included In this package 
deal In Forsan School District. Main 
house has 3 bedrooms, ref. air and new 
siding. Priced in $30’s.

USE YOUR HORSE SENSE — See this 
solid brick, 2bedr'*'^in  Washington 
Place and coi^dhVDlcc, site, and 
location. Big ..efl. prage, or
ch a rd . and storage. Oaly $20,000.

Coronado HI SOLDiful view. $6,000.

COUNTRY AT ITS BEST — 4 lovely 
acres with strong water plus a pretty 3 
bedroom, 2 hath brick home with many 
extras. Abo smaller 2 bedroom home. 
Beautiful trees, fences, and land
scaping.

SNUGGLE IN this comfy 2 bedroom oo 
quiet street In East part of town. Lotsol 
room, carpeting and paneling. Just 
$ 10,000.

A LOT OF CLASS makes thb a home 
you’ll want to own. Decorator papers 
and rich paneling. Spacious llviag- 
dining, separate den with wood bumlng 
firepbee. 3 big bedrooms. 24k baths, 
posh-button kitchen, office. 2 ear 
storage.
MOTIVATED? The seller b ! E a p r  to 
sell and let you eujoy the pleasures ol 
Uib country home. 3 bedroom, total 
electric wkh refrigerated air aed 
central heal. Located on 3 fenced acres. 
Under 20 thousand.

LOW, LOW EQUITY on 20.82 acres sff 
Garden City Highway. 2 wells — septic 
tank — $0,000 total price: low down 
payment and assume owners hwu.

Y O U 'R I  R E A D Y - W E 'R E  R E A D Y  
D is c o v e r  t h o  n e w  c u s t o m  h o m e  y o u 'v e  b o o n  
w is h in g  f o r .  C o m e  In  to  s e e  s p e c s , a n d  p l a n t .  L o ts  
a v a i l a b l e  I n  K e n t w o o d ,  H i g h l a n d  S o u t h ,  
C o r o n a d o , & W o r t h  P e e l e r .

NUUJUlinB.
SANDSMMOt I
siiTousni

COAHOMA

NUOWAVI
VAlVMt

tONMNOUn.

VALVfUai

un sa i Hue n o m m  cau  us roe now at 
eOWN OATMMT MronuuTiON. not aneiow

ENJOY THE PEACE AND QUIET of 
Country living in this 3 bedroom brick 
home on 10 acres. Rooms are Urge and 
comfortable. North of City.

DREAM HOME IN PARK HILL — 2-2 
with lovely new carpet. Beautiful 
decor. Roomy den and spaclout living, 
dining. Refrigerated air, garage, new 
Hb fence. A winner at $35,060.

TAX SHELTER INCOME — 3 rentab 
In a group. Steady renters. Only $11,060 
TotoL

ROOMY RAMBLER IN PARK H IU___
Only $20,000 for thb 3 bedroom with 
country kitchen, tep. dining, double 
garage. Huge yard, fenced, storage 
building, fruit trees. Call quick.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
LOTS — Only $$,500 for 3 lob. West 3rd 
A Abrams Good and level. Ready for 
your business drea ms.

BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFUL — 
Country hideaway on tk acre, brick, 3-2 
wUbdouble carport Refrigerated air, 
built-in kitchen, carpet, firepbee. Mid 
40’s.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL property an 
Gregg St. Ready for your ewa busbess.
2 houses incIwM; conid be rented for 
added Income.
OFFICE — WAREHOUSE — 8100 so. 
ft plus office area — good bcatlsn. Call 
to see today.
OPENING NUMBER — Perfect far 
starting out. 2 bedroom home with 
double carport on comer lot Carpeted 
and drapeid, stove, refrigerator an 
dbhwasher bcinded. Refrigerated air 
— water well. $14,000.
MEMORIES will stir whee yon tee thb 
old timer being all ipraccd up aad 
redecorated but keepbg the oM charm.
3 bedroom home could be used as 
commercbl property. Ideal far small 
office. Low teens.
FOUR BEDROOM b  Keatwead — 
Builder says sell now as he starts 
conttruction and yon can pick up your 
colors and carpet. $4#’s. 
TRADITIONAL OFFERED In 
Hlghbnd Simth w. over 2200 sq. A. 
Custom throughout w. decorator paper, 
rich wood panellug. many bnlli-im. 
cathedral ceilbg A firepbee b  maotive 
Uvlng-db, formal dbbg . Call for 
further debib.

MORE POR YOUR MONEY — 3-lW COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Large roams, 
with roomy carpeted dee. Fenced ynrA good carpet, 3-2, d b b g  area, garage. 
Only $17,000 and owner will paint Neat fenced yard, doebb biveway. 
»«*^l**« ttorafe galore. Under $30,080.

BUI Eoteo. Broker......... 2$7-8$08 j,B*iig Brluon
UbEstoo, Broker......... 2$7-8«7 PatUHwtoa...

JaneODavb.................. M7-2M6

.$•$-$741

“ q* T '
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The shortest 
distance het'ween 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Adis.

F o r

C U S S I F I E D

Call 263-7331

R EN T A LS

S P R I N G  C O U N T R Y  B U I L D E R S
CUSTOM HOME BUILDING
M  Shlr»y, 0«n«ral Contractor

Wo Ara ̂ lld in o  At 2 9M  StonotMvon 
Houeoa For Solo At

2905 Stonohovon and 2510 Ann Stroot 
2634931 or homo 263-2106

B
VENTURA COMPANY
Ovar SM anltt
H aatai — Apai’tm tn H  —
OapIt Eat
O na*Tw a-Tliraa •a0 raa in » 
RvrnlilM d^ UnfvrnlsHad 
All pricaranfo t

CaNU7-24S5
IlM WattThIrO

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

Ont and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished.

2911 West Highway 80 
Phone 263-0906.

la Cam aaif a «e  T ravtt 
Tkt a w  la r ia t  HaraW

(BYSEALED BIDS)
Getty Oil Company will tell one resident
ial house located on FR 846 seven miles 
west of Vincent, Texas.

Wood Frsme
Living Ares 960 sq. ft. 
Asbestos Siding 
Composition Roof 
Hardwood Floors 
Single Bsth
Single Car Garage, with 
Utility Room

House must be removed from the premises 
at the buyer's expense.
Interested bidders may Inspect this 
property from 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. on February 
6—10, Bid Information may be obtained by 
contacting:

Mr. Glen D. Welch 
Getty Oil Company 
Vincent Route-Box 132 
Coahoma, Texas 79511 
(Tel. A/C 915-399-4575)

ONE AND Two Bodroom «p«rtm9ntt 
and hou39t. Furnishtd and un
furnished. Call 243 4004. Bills paid and 
unpaid.

Housing Assistance 
Pay ment Progra m 

Avaitabte to low income 
families. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental costs. For 
more information, call 263- 
8311. the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

Bedrooms B-1
PRIVATE BEDROOM (vs IK b l*  lor 
malt in three bedroom, two bath house 
with washer and dryer. Occupied by 
two males. Family atmosphere. 367 
S6S4

Funiishcd Apts. B-3
FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnished 
epertment. Motel kitchen facilities — 
trucker preferred- Call 347 1414.

FURNISHED ONE Bedroom apert 
ment S40 month SOS West 7th No bills 
peid 347 3t4l or apply 404 West 7th.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Two bedroom 
duplex Central haat. carpet Lease. 
S13S no bills paid No pets 1403 B 
Lincoln 347 74?t

FURNISHEODUPLEX Close in Good 
for one person or couple Call Mrs 
Bennett 347 4453 Night 343 7443

THREE ROOM apartment com 
bination living bedroom, off street 
parking One adult, no pets. 1*10 
Johnson rear

TWO BEDROOM furmshad apart 
ment For more information call 3*4 
4733 after 4 00 p m

Uofurnlshed Houses B-6

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Two bedroom. 
Carpet, thermo heaty carport and 
storage. Lease. S13S no bills paid. No 
pets. 1411 Bluebird. 247-7424.__________

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, 
washer-dryar connactions. attachtd 
gerage, fanetd yard. 41*S. monthly, 
depofit raquirtd. 247 2300.

Mobile Homes B-ie

TWO BEDROOM Mobil* bom* tor 
rmt. FatKtd yard. No p*t*. On* child 
•cnp tfd . MT-M10.

ANNOUNCEM ENTSC
Leigeo___________________^

CALLE D  M B IT IN O  
i f f  SprNif Lad ft Na. 
1144 A.A.P. and A.M.I 
Manday, Pabrwary 4, 
l*74at7:Mp.m. Warkld 
thaP.C. O igrat .

Ran Iwaatt, W.M.

CALLED M SBTINO • 
Staktd Plains Ladge No. 
SM A.P. A A.M. Friday. 

^February 1 ,1*74 at7:M. 
Work in tlia E. A. 
iDegrae.
3rd A Mam

John R. Oea, 
W.M.

T. R. Morris, Sec.

Special Notices C-2

Houses For Sale A-2 Acreage For Sale A-6

iE — See thte 
I Washington 
» ,  tile, and 

garage, ar- 
26,aee.
Large lot in 
view. M.M6.

r  — 4 hivety 
ins a pretty 3 
ae with maay 
liroom home, 

and land-

2 bedroom on 
[town. Lots of 
•aeliag. Jut

I thio a home 
rater papers 
clou living- 
wood bnrnlng 
s, 2^ batho, 
flee, 2 car

Is! Eager to 
pleasnres of 

droom, total 
ed air and
fenced acru.

9.82 acres off 
yells — aeptk 
e; low down 
irs loan.

ALL PANELED end crptd. two 
bedroom, one bath, din rm, large 
closets Duct air, w -f O con , 330W or 
gas cook. I4xis 1 bdr. bath, housa in 
back, carpet, patio, Irg lot. fned 
backyard. Can 343 3403 for appt

» TWO BEDROOM, one beth. large 
paneled kitchen, gerege Living aree 

* partlaily parttUd with shctvts 4t0,t00 
' 7104 SouthMenticeiio 343-d7»t.««»»*

' FOR SALEby*owner Three bedroom. 
, two bath, redone inside Central air 
> and heat, fenced yerd. built ins Call 

M7711S

. FOR SALE by owner — 3 bedroom
• brick on Purdue New cerpet and 

drapes. L erg t beckyard, gas grill, tile
• fence Mid 30's call 743 7734 after 4 60 

p m

‘ f iv e  r o o m  Housed 1340 Dixie Will 
•be shown *0 0  a.m to 4 00 pm . 

Saturday i 00to4 00p.m. Sunday

' THREE FENCED lots, house needs 
repairs 1303 Utah Rd Call *1S 455 5354 
or 453 1034

• i

property m  
rwn buineaa. 
ke rented fer

5 — 8109 sq . 
location. C u l

P erfect fer 
home w ith 

M . Carpeted  
gerater and 
rigerated a ir

I you see tMe 
iced up and 
leeMdiann. 
be need ae
• I  fo r sm all

lentweod —- 
e he sta rts  
pick np your

SEED In
2290 sq- ft.

n t u r  paper, 
ly  b u ilt- lu . 
« la  BUMsive 
|. C a ll far

srgo ro o n u . 
rea, garage.
> d rivew ay,
W .

.m-n4t

JUST LISTED
t s * c i* « i  )■] with Sm iM* e*r. 
s*rt. c trtttr  l*t, S*lNa* c*rs*t. 
i*p . Sail, t itra  b4t kitciwfi with 
DW. W*rkth*s ampl* it*r*s*. 
M f l*fK*S yars with »r»lt tr**t. 
L *w ir t .

Reeder S06 E. 4th

267- 8 2 6 4 267-2656

FIRST TIME 
OFFERED

A raally cula h*wM )*r anly 
IIIA M . I  kSrm, cMt. h*al anS 
air, basemant, tile fence, at
tached garege. nica carpet and
panaUng • caupie.

Reeder SM E. 4th

267- 8 2 6 6 263-4892

HOME
NEW LISTINGS '263- 

4663 267-6236

e*aiitl««l Raw llttM f with *11 tka 
•atraa — M*s* •*rm*l ll». S 
siiiliis. CaMmta anS flhlih war* 
— vMac*ll*S. I llrasM ctt la Stti 
•nS s*n<* r**m. Tr«m »iiS *»t 
maawr t « l l*  all camplattly 
cinNrn s*c*ratad. Mual i m  ta 
asprKiaW  Ruallty.

HlsiilaiiS tw ilk
New M l mark*! M l *m  *1 Ih* 
iM ft s*sut*r ttr*«n . L*v*ly  r*S 
krkk, with whIH trim. 
kitekMi. • lim it  m w  assllanca*. 
cm artw l San witk c * rm r 
n r*fl*<*. OarSMi *r  *•*>• rawn. 
I  la r ft  kaSmami. I  kalha. 
NIcMy lanstaasts yarS. SMAM.

HIskMnS Savtk
OvtttanSine tri-lava* ham* wItk 
4 kasraama, 1 kilkt. S tcm lly 
ramaSalaS. Rarmal My. «m , 
Mtism dm witk attrattlvi 
HrafiKa. Ntatalva kittkm, itaw 
•spllakca*. Nlcaly aasaintaS 
sama rmm m  lawar laval. tky- 
llfk tt mkatica llv. araa. A pft 
•ntyM taalkla kaasty.

Rmtal erasany 
LacataS at t i l  Owmt. 1 batnai 
m  am  M . Ona la a t  baSraam 
IvrnlikaS, Ika alkar a 1 kaSraam 
attltJSS.

Taois til—Useengj* e» Pesatekoes 

UMSMUMSeamrapaM NUs Bswmraw

m mtmmm ^^JSSuSa*^ 
' hm luiaM"  6M ■ III map? ommi oaf ediMoi  ̂Ns «M^o6M»^i|^

m m equ«

(P» ■wM-dM PMd 6dl-W d 46 emi

40 ACRES, 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pevement. excellent water, 
very good inveftment 3** 4333 days, 
after 4 00 p m 3*9 4751

OVER 1 35 ACRES in Sand Springs on 
east Side of East Robinson S3.000 Call 
343 4741

M s h i le  H e m e s A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES
Hewuteo-secoNDiTiONe o 

esee DSLivesv-teTue
s a e v tc e -A M C N o e t-e M iT t  

IMtUeANCB-MOVINe-SINANCINO 
FNA-VACONVaNTIOMAL 

witw.Mwy.ta MT-tiaa

H I I L S I D I  
T R A I L E R  S A L E S

Spaces fer sale-rent.
New 6 used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 2« 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788.263-I3IS nights

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. U ltD . RSFO HOMES 
PHA FINANCIND AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERVA SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 743 4431

1*75 14x70 DURANGO TRAILER Will 
keep furniture for down payment, end 
then talte up payments 347 440* _

<»*em Heuses *e Campers end frave f 
Trailers. Check The Rig Spring Herald 
Ciessified Ads.

Berkley Homes, Inc. is 
taking sealed bids 
through February 6, 
1978 on (I ) 1973 GMC 
Step Van Service Truck 
and (I) 1973 Chrysler 
Station wagon. Vehicles 
can be seen on East side 
of plant adjacent to the 
guard house. Bids may 
be submitted at the 
office between 8:06 and 
5:00. We reserve the 
right to accept or refuse 
any and all bids.

Lost 6 Found C-4

LOST: IRISH Setter puppy. 3 months, 
red collar, brown flea collar. Answers 
to "M uffin" Reward Cali 743 0470

Persenal C-5

WELL LOCATED, Spacious, one 
bedroom, very cleen. no children or 
pets 5105 e month plus bills end 
deposii 343 0343

UTILITIES PAID, clean, nice, two 
room furnished epertment. edults 
only,nopets 404W 4th

CLEAN ONE and two oedroom 
duplexes. With carpet and no pets For 
more infor motion call 363 7511

ONE BEDROOM furnisjgd i apart 
fwents and houees for rent Iw-d472

ONE BEDROOM FurniltJd apart 
ments and one end two bedroom 
mobile homes on privete lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pets 5l4Sto517S 743 4*44 and 343 2341

N IC E LY  FURNISHED Duplex 
Carpeted throughout Couple only — 
hb pets Close to town Inquire U f  
Runnels

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS: Air 
Base Roed, office hours 4 00 4 00 
Monday Friday. 4 30 17 00 Saturday 
743 7411

Furnished Houses B-5

SMALL f  URNISHEO HeuM tar rant 
Bills paid Inquire F ma Station. South 
Service Road. Sand Springs

NICE FURNISHED Two bedroom 
Central location No pets or children 
5135 plus b ills-deposit 343 0347

TWO BEDROOM Nicely furnished 
Carpet, central heat 5175 plus deposit 
Call 747 1177 or 347 40*4 tvenirrgs

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house 
West end of town Call 743 7373 or 743 
4405 after 5 00.

26 3BEDI^OOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 6 APARTMENTS
Weshefa and dryer Mi same, air can- 
ditlafiiiig. haatMsg. carpet, shade trees 
e »d  fenced yard. TV Cable, all bills 
except electricity paid an 9eme-

FROM ft 10.00
___^  267-5S46_________ ..
Eram Hamat •• CamRaff a«S  T ra .lt  
Traitan. ckaca Tka S If isrtns HaralS 
ClaMtmtf AST_______________ _________ ■

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-792-lKM

IFVOUOrInti tt'ayaurbuttnaaa Ityau 
wtaMeaaap.it'tAtcakattctAnanytnaut' 
butinau Cattia, fu a .

r . . . . .  n ^

in ip o F '
t a n t
to get good nuliSton 

w hie you t ic  lottog w eq ^ . 
You I  look 

and M  bettor on

The Shaldee W a y  
summing Plan^
Cleuucn, Cosmetics, 

6 Baby products.

Camns Shaklec Center 
1725 Purdue 

Big Spring, Texas 
263-66«5

Political Adv. C-7

Private Investigator
aOB SMITH S N T B S R a itS I 

state LKense Ne. Ct3>* 
Cammercial ~  Criminal •  Demeftk.

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL"
^  3*11 West HwxtO. 747-544#

BEAT THE RUSH! Read the Gerac* 
Sales First m the Classified Section

P o l i t i c a l  
I A n n o u n c e m e n t ,

DEMOCRATS
Tka Harald It avtkarliad ta aaitaanca 
tka taltawlns candMataa tor puMk 
•Hica, anblact to tka DaiaacralK 
Rrlmary at May a, IT7I.

Congressman
17th Congressioul Dbtrict

Charles Stenholm
Pel. Adv. far by Charles Stenholm 
F. 0. Bai 1*2, Stamford, Texas

Jim Baum
Pal. Adv. Rd lar By Ika atm Baum far 
Cansraat Cammlttaa, Jack V. SmlNi, 
Traat., Baa 1711, B it iR rlat, Taxai

Dusty Rhodes
Pel. Adv. pd for by tha Dusty Rhodas 
Ta Congress Committee, Jofm Allen 
Chalk. Treasurer, Bex 1*74, AMlene, 
Texas

state Sena tor 
30th District

Ray Farabee
Rat. ASv. Rd tar ky Ray Rarabaa. P.O. 
Sai SI47, Wichita Falla, Taaat

Judge
118th Judicial Dbtrict

James Gregg
Pal. Adv. pd for by JamesOregg,
1745 Pennsylvania, Big Spring, Texas

George T. Thomas
Pal. Adv. pd for by George T. Thomas, 
Bax 14*7, Big Spring, Texas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pal. ASv. rs tar by R atty  CriftoiiSan, 
Oall Rawta, BIf iRrlnt, Taaas

County Judge 

Milton L. Kirby
PM. Adv. Rd lar by Mlltaa L. Kirby, 
IM7 S a il stk. S it SRrint, T a ia i

Frankie Boyd
Pal. Adv. pd fer by Frenkie Beyd. 406
Bast I5th. Big Spring. Texas

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2

Paul Allen
Pel. Adv. pd for by Paul Allen,
South Route. Ceahema. Texas

Bill Bennett
PM. Adv. Rd far ky Bill Smiwtt, Rauta 
I, Bax 544, Big Spring. Texas

Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Curtis R. (B e ) 
Crabtree. 7717 Central, B ig Spring, 
Texas t>- ,

i
t'lHiiilt CoiiiifiKsioner 
Pel. I
Tcrr>’ L Hanson
Pal Adv pd lo. by Tar.y l HanMii. 
last Vmev B It Spr inf. T r i a a

Merle iatroup
PM. Adv. Rd far by Marla StrawR. Oall 
Sanfa Baa IS-B. SI* SRrint, Taaat

County aerk  
Margaret Ray
RM. Adv. Rd fdr ky Marfarat Ray, 
laaa Jakntan, S it SRrint, Taaat

Justice of the Peace 
PcL I. Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pel. Adv. pd far by Robert C. (BebI 
Smith, 1*47 West Highway 44, Big 
Spring, Texas

Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. pd. ter by Lewis Heflin.
2*17 Hemilten, Big Spring. Texas

Gus Ochotorena
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Gus Ocheterena. 
3744 Careline, Big S^Mig, Ttxas

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. 2
Lulu Adams
Poi Adv pd for Lulu Adams.
Box 4. Coahoma. Texas

REPUBLICANS

Tka Harald It airtkdriiid la annMtnca 
tka IMIawInt candMataa far RVkllc 
•NIC*, taklacf la Ika RaRUkllcan 
Primary M asay a, IT7*.

BU SIN ESS O P. O teUSIN ESSO P.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Befora Tee la v t s f
Tha B it Sprint Harald ddta 
•varylhint paaMSIa to kaat Ikata
cMamna lita  M mlalaadlnt . m i- 
acnmatoM ar tradnUnt advartltHit. 
Wkan a tmdulant ad it  ditcdvarad In 
any papar to Ika CMmtry. «aa dtaaiiy
toam M M to lima to ralma Hia aama ad
to mir RiRdr. Hdtmvdf. H It ItoRwalMt 
to tertaa Ml adt a t  HMravtMy at wa
wdMd Itod Id, to tat artd am-raaddra Ik 
ckack TNOSOUUMLV day pra- 
Rdflttont ratMrtot b v a t lntanl.

YOUR CHOICE 
undar 

615.000
Your choice:

1. Sportswear or Jean 
Shop

2. Fashion Jewelry 
Store

3. Infant & Children's 
Wear

4. Cancellation Shoe 
Store
Includes store fixtures, 
suptlies tra ining,  
beginning inventory and 
Grand Opening,  
ANYWHERE IN U.S.A. 
Call Peggy TOLL 
FREE 1-800-874-4780.

-  fJOT A FRANCHISE

SOLAR HEATING 
EQUIPMENT 

DEALER WANTED
Air System With Eutectic 

Thermal Sterage and Off-Peak 
Coaling.

5GLARTBC INC.
(*tS)4*4-34H 

4757 Gil Belt Lane 
P.O. Bex 5317 

Abilene. Texas 7*445

HAVE FUN 
MAKE MONEY

Vogue Fashions is 
expanding into this area 
and has openings for 
wholesale dbtributora 
to service company 
cstabliahed clothing 
accounb. We offer only 
top quality fashion lines 
with brand names that 
customers know and 
trust Company training 
and assbtance make 
high earnlni^ possible. 
No experience required. 
Full or part time. 
Exclusive territory. 
16.500 minimum in
vestment for  
distributorship and 
inventory guaranteed to 
sell. For information 
call Toll Free 1-800-453- 
9423 or write Vogue 
Fashions, 729 E. 4th S. 
Salt U ke City. UUh 
84102. Mr. Jones.

EM P LO YM EN T

WANTED: ANY BusMiass-Rtal Estate 
with potential that needs Financing. 
Accounting, etc. Mr. Pilato, (303) 371 
3443

W ANTED  D EALERS: to install 
sprayed foam insulation In old and 
new buildings Tremendous energy 
saver. Every home and building owner 
can use it. We are the only 
manufacturer that trains how to in 
stall with on the Job training and by 
factory experienced installers No fees 
of any kind We are only Interested in 
selling this foam insulation and 
aqulpment that we manufacture. Can 
be applied alt year round. Writ# 
Imperial Coatings 4 Chemicals, 4700 
Wissahickon Ave . Phila , Penn. 1*144 
Mr Warren Toll Freo 1 400 533 34(M or 
315 444 0704

GNBGF AKINO
Our 14-year history has praven a 
KWlIC KAR WASH to be aiie af the 
highest Ifivestment return businesses 
known. We provide llnancing, site 
onolysis. construction and sarvica. 
Call Ray Ellis calloct (3I4) 743-3571.

DON'T READ THIS AD
Unless you mean business. We are new considering qualified applicants 
in your area to become a working part of our National "Postage Stamp" 
Distnbularship system. Yeu are not applying for • |obl You ore applying 
for a very high profit business of your own. NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY— NO SELLING INVOLVED Tllisbusinoss can be startod 
part time.. .Expanded ta fult hme with company financing. We need 
people we can depend on. Your route will be established and installed by 
us. We provide complete training, 
investment Required: 53,444ta59,444
tf you have a desire ta ofisot today's inflation with additional income, 
send yeur name, addross and tolophane numbor to:

O' ». M b  a ..
UNITED POSTAGE CORPORATION 

4414 Spring Valloy Rood 
. Dollos, Texas 7574# 

ar O ill Tall Pro# (444) 471-3437

toirattoa D-l
PIHISH HIGH SchaM at Kama. 
Diploma awardad For froo brochure 
call Amarican School, toll froe, 1 i(X> 
431 4314.

Help Wanted

JOURHEYMAN LICENSED Plum 
ber. AAust bo noot in appooronce and 
havo roforoncts. Apply In persor. 
Rose Plumbling. *03 South 1st, 
Lamesa, Texas. 404 473 3503.

RN'S NEEDED. 3 to 11, and 11 to 7 
shifts. 41,104 month. LVN, 11 to 7, S444 
month. Excedont benefits. Contact 
Porsonnol Office. Big Spring State 
Hospital. 347-4314. An Equal Oppor 
tunity AffirmattvaAction Employer.

SERVICE STATION Attendant 
needed. Mechanic experience 
required. No Phone Calls. Gregg 
Street Texaco, *01 Gregg Street.

TOPLESS DANCERS — 3.50 a hour 
and up, must be attractive. Apply Kon 
Tiki Lounge, 1401 North Grant. Odessa 
337 *714.

COUNSELOR
M U LTI F A M IL Y  planning. 
Duties train and consult with 
staff and volunteer staff. Do 
problem counseling, establish 
referral linkages with help and 
social services. Qualifications, 
Masters Degree (social work 
counseling or related field) 
preferred. Ability te organite 
and supervise program ac- 
tivitios bilingual ability halpfut. 
Applications accepttd through 
February 34. Obtain |eb 
discription and applications at 
343 Parmian building. Big 
Spring, Texas.
Equal Opportunity-Affirmative 
Action Bmptayar.

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new 
or used car. Travis 
can offer you a fair 
deal It service after 
the sell at

“ P O llA R D  
CHEVROLET

HOW  P iBO O r A

SMALL C A R
m  G O T ' m »

H EY ,Y 6(U (.' 
JUST WHAT 

I W ANTgp!

• S '

c ...... ....................

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES WE HAVE 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

D o n  C r a w f o r d ' s

GUARDIAN MAINTENANCE

( )cr(M re^ /0 em î

A D J U S T  V A L V E S
(all 4-cyllBd#r Datsuni) ^  '
O atkatiaxtras If naodad ......................SYaU U

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- z

Vontllcrtlon F llta r............  FRU
"Hom» of Mr, Ooodwnttch”

Changa Trontmlttloni
. . , Stora Hours 7i30 ajn.-6 pjn.

and Dlfforantlal C l  9  CO  Monday thru Friday
Fluids (standard Trans.) . . . .  ^  l A a i W V  _ _ _ _ _ _

Valid With Coupon
eoplaco Plugs (4-cyl) • .*••••  •••••••••••••••p 4 a lf0  Valid AAon. thru Friday

tapluca Plugs (6<yl) .....................$ 7 . 0 0  Uso Your
Oemk Amorlccvd 

A A  Mostorcharg#
aapIcKOPlugs (0-Cyl)......................................g lO .O O  m

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTUC-DATSUN

^  9 0 a i.FM 7 0 0  067-1645

1 9 7 8  C H E V R O L E T  M O N Z A  2 - D R .
OMvia cMar ktYtS aaal MtO tkavlOw SMta, aSlMtabto Srlyar-a taai kack. iMt ra , tliitaO fla «», qul̂ la 
sound group, cafar keyad floor mats frant and roar, body side moldings, console, door edge guards. 
H.O. battary. wheel opening moldings, intarmittent windshield wiper, electre clear dafagger, 4 season 
air caoid., day nite inside rear view mirrer, sport mirrors, front end rear spoilers, power brakes end 
steering, sport suspension Rally 11 whaafs, 345 cu in V4 THMAT aux. Itght, standard emission systam, 
BR74-13-C 4 B rad W. letters, special instrumantatian, sport staaring wheal, AM-FM stereo radio. 4tk. 
Na. 1-314.

L is t ............................................................................................$6780.60
D iscount.................................................................................... $600.00
SPECIAL P R IC E .......................................................$6,180.60

197S CHEVROLET
MONZA STATIOHWAGON

Ian  ray tliitoa •lata, sMa* taokS ftawp. calar 
kayak naar matvfraat ank raar. kaky aMa malk- 
toft. kaar akfa taarkt, wkaM apaalnk matkintt. 
4 taatan air cank., kay-alta Imika raar viaw 
■Mrrar, I I I  ca to L4 THMAT, itanktrk tmluMn 
ayatain, pawar ataarlaa, OMaaa wkaal cavart, 
a rt-ll-a  wkHt ttrlpa. AM rakla, raal carritr. 
m .  Ha. l-Mt.
List.................................. 65392.60
Discount...........................$430.90

Special Price . . $4,962.00

197S CHEVROLET
CHEVETTE 2-DR.

Soft ray tinted glass, 4 season air cand., day-nita 
inside rear view mirror, 1.4 litre THMAT, 
standard emission systam. 155-44 D-13-B W-Wall. 
Stk. Na. 1-214.

List.......
Discount

I4 4 2 9 1 S
1244.15

Special Price . . $4,185.00
Stock Improving Dally 

Mako No Mlstako Our Discount 
anJ Trodot Will Equal Tha Bast

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Whoro Velunw Soiling Savos 

You Monoy.
1501 i .  3rd
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Hei^Weelcd r-i

RAMADA INN 
RESTAURANT 

Need
Waitresses 

Apply in person only 
Big Spring, Texas

TEXAS O IL COM PANY 
needs mature person for 
short trips surrounding Big 
Spring. Contact customers. 
We train. Write T.S. Dick, 
Pres., Southwestern P e 
troleum, R . Worth, Tx.

I offer to you my service 
and honest dealings on 
your next selection of 
any new or used car at 
Rob Brock Ford. Come 
in, look over our great 
stock of cars and trucks.

BERTHILLGERor
BOB BROCK FORD 

SMW.4th

Help Wanted r - i

MANAGER
NEEDED

Local a ra tra u lv t S ra ti ilia p  aaaO  
aanaa wHIt laaaarta ia  aMMtla* snO 
fira n t ra ta ll aacktraunO  wka It  
ttall-knavni la  S it  S a rla t. Oootf 
taaartaalty fa r taaO m anasar. 
Salary cam m ittlan -f a ra llt th a rla s 
+  aaia vacatian . I I  yaa ara In Mta 
m arkal fa r a raw am H if aatitlaa ca ll 
W BDNeSDAV Fee. STH O N LY ka- 
Iwaaa U :M  naan ana S :S t p.m . 
an appalntniant. In tarvlaw t w ill ba 
haM tram  l l : t t  naan until t;M  p.m . 
FHONB — M 7 a ;ii.

MAKE MORE MONEY 

IN 1978

Shaw avr Many Maklnf Lina af 
C a la n d a r t ,  F r a m a t la n a l 
Advartlilnp and O lfft la  local 
bu ilnattat. Na Invattmanf, 
callacllant or D istrict 
Manapart. Prompt, triandly 
tarvica with tf yoar aM firm, 
ratad AAA-I. Waokly cam- 
mlMlant and llbaral banot. 
Wrlta Richard Lowa. Oapt. 453 
Mawton Mlp. Ca., Nawton, lawa 
501M.

■nsiREPwr"
ADMINISTRATOR 
Child Care Center 
Bachelor's Degree 
Early Childhood 
or Elementary 

267-3137

N E E D  GOOD L iv t  In b « b r» itt tr  to livo 
in «nd kM p bobios and do light house 
keeping in country home. Celt 2 ^  3157

Help Wanted F-l

' BIG SPRING 
i l  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted F-l| Help Wanted 1 FARMER’S  COLUMN K ------- Ka

AGENCY
m  Pormldfi SM f,

M7ISM

BXBO. S B C R itA a V  Yap
petittentr need tever iL  thertliend end 

styptng IX C
OICTAPHONB S S C R B T A lir— Oeed 
typitfr experienced % m .
RBCBPTIONIST — OHke experience 
necettery, pccurete typist O^KN 
OBNKRAL OBFICB — AMeHke skills 
needed OFBN
SU FE R V IIO R  — Frev iovs  ex- 
perlencer excellent positlen OFBN 
•O O K K BB FIR  — Experience a 
mvstr geed typist SSM. i
ACCOUNTANT OEOEEE — Taxi 
experience nacessary OPEN
SALES — Previous experience, local 
«rm  OPEN
CUSTODIAN — ExparitM e. extallent
position.............................. OPEN
M AIN TE N AN C E ^ Egvipmentrepair 
and electrical knowledge, benefits

OPEN
REPAIRM AN — Pump experience 
necessary, malar company

EXC
ASSISTANT M ANAO ER 
Experience necessary, lacal fir m 

............................................. OPEN

m a n a g e r  t r a in e e
Z p la t. A m a rica 't la rp a tt
law atar. It  lath inp  far a partan 
fa tra in  In r tia ra  manapamant. 
Opam int In Hobbt, B ip  Sprinp, 
M idland and O datta. B tta il 
ta la t axpanaaca ata fu l, kut nat 
raw ilrad  H yau hava tha an- 
lh atla tm  and wHIInpnatt fa 
laarn . Sa If yaa want n caraar, 
•M  lu tf a lab , la l a t knaw. 
Bxcallant Campany Banafit 
Packapa. Caatact:

Contact Tim Bryson

ZALES  JEW ELERSn v or 3ALI conron*TK>N

NEEDED 

EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC 

Top-Salary 

Clean Shop 

Apply in Person 

JIMMY HOPPER

TOYOTA
511 South Gregg 267-2SS5

DISPLAY
AND

ADVERTISING
MANAGER

Good Benefits

Prior Experience 
Preferable

Somewhere in the Big 
Spring area ia a person I 
would like to meet._ 
They are probably' 
m arried , p resen tly  
employed with fields 
they are not progressing 
as rapidly as their 
ability warrants, enjoy 
medting and dealing 
with people, desires no 
ceiling on their income, 
and would enjoy 
working with a large 
progressive company. If 
you are this peraon, 
please call me Monday 
between 12:00 noon and 
7:00 p.m. or Tuesday 
between 8:00 a.m. and 
12:00 noon for ap
pointment. (915) 2 ^  
7621. Ask for Don 
Barber or Jack Thomas.

FarmEgnipment K-1

/V\0 (VTC .0/tAEK

■ W A R D

B E A T  T H E  R U S H ! Read the G « r*f.e  
S « lt t  F ir t t  in the C k t t i f i« d  Section

SECRETARY WANTED
Mbst be mature, capable, dependable, with excellent 
spelling and typing ability. Dictaphone use exclusively 
— we will train. Four day work week.

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
.Snyder Highway

Equal Opportunity Employer
267-6327

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

...put YOUR career intoaction 
with PIZZA INN

Wt art ono ef Amortcat' laading raetaurant chaint. and 
I wa’ra grawlngi Our tuccata la baaad an tha axgartiaa af 
I awf managamant and avr ability ta racagnita and reward 

managamant talent. If year backgravnd ar aducatlan ft I 
in raatavrant managamanf and yav havaa damanstratad I 

I racard af achiavamant, than wa wavid like ta talk with | 
I  yavabavtiainingvt.

Wa affar a chalienging and rewarding caraar agpartvnity 
with axcallant grawth gatantiai. Put year caraar inta ] 
action with utl Sand your ratuma ar work hittary > 
ttrictatt conlidanca ta, ar call...

Bob McComns, Personnel Msnsger 
(214)638-7250

PIZZA INN, INC.
P.O. Box 22247. 
Dallat, T X  7A222

an agual tpgartunity 
amplayarM-P

If You Don't Know 
^ The Car. Trade With 

The Dealer You Know
And Trust 

Bob Brock Ford 
A-i Used Cars

1977 FORD T-BIRD, beautiful Jade green metallic 
with matching split vinyl roof and bucket seats, 
automatic in console, power steering brakes and
air, 10,000 m iles........................................... 96,095.00
1077 FORD LTD, 2 door Landau, dove gray with 
matching v« vinyl roof and cloth interior, only 9,600 
miles, automatic, power steering brakes and air.
Looks and drives like n ew ............................$6,495.00
1977 FORD LTD, 4 door, pretty blue with white vinyl 
roof and blue vinyl interior, perfect for family, 
automatic, power steering brakes and air, new
radia ls.............  95.105.00
1977 FORD LTD II CX)UPE, cream with V. brown 
vinyl roof and matching interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air. The perfect mid size two
door.............................................................. 95.195.90
1977 FORD PINTO. 2 door Sedan, powder blue with 
matching buckets, only 4,000 miles, air conditioner 
and 4 s p ^  Great for gas savings, first car or ideal
second car.................................................... 93.595.00
1976 FORD LTD, 4 door, silver with blue cloth in
terior, power steering, brakes and air ....... 93,895.00
1976 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE. silver with V4 
padded vinyl roof. All of the extras one needs for all 
out comfort in driving. Locally owned and extra
n ice .............................................................. 97,195.00
1076 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE. beautiful 
midnight blue from the vinyl roof to interior. Local 
owned, loaded and nice. A rea I pleasure to
d r iv e ............................................................ 96.095.00
1976 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 COUPE, powder 
blue with v. white vinyl roof, matching interiw, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air, only
14,000 miles...................................................95.005.00
1975 OLDS CUTI.ASS SA U IN , maroon with white 
vinyl and matching buckets, cruise, tilt, windows, 
tape, automatic in console, power steering, brakes
and a i r .........................................................94.195.99
1975 FORD GRAN TORINO, 4 door, white with tan 
vinyl roof and matching cloth interior, automatic, 
power steering, brakes and air. New factory engine,
excellent mid-size family c a r ...................... 93.295.00
1075 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM, 4 door, 
chocolate brown metallic with tan vinyl roof and 
matching velour individual seats, power windows, 
seats, door locks, cruise tilt, tape, steering, brakes 
and

SELECTED UNITS CARRY A WRITTEN 
I2MONTH OR 12,000 MILE POWER 

^ ^ ^ J g A IN W A R R A N T Y ^ ^ ^ ^

c

W A N T ED ; W E L D E R  for shop work. 
Experienced only . App ly in person, 
Thornes Welding Shop, Lam esa  High 
waŷ ___________________________

Send Yavr Lave 
A Herald Valentine 
Call Janet ar Kip 

at MI-7331

NEKD
sni(M )l,BUS

im iV K R

Need mature men and women to 
drive school busos, must havo 
good driving record. Exporionci 
not nocossary, wo will train. If 
you aro intorostod in a morning 
and aftornoon part timo |ob 
pleaso apply to the Big Spring 
Public School Tronsportation 
Dopartmont, Midway Rd., noxt 
to Borkloy Homos. Soo Pat 
Prator or Walter Alexander 247 
43M. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

EXPANSION OPPORTUNITY 
MULTI-LINES INSURANCE

Members, one of the fastest growing insurance I 
companies in the state of Texas, has an immediate 
opeidng in Big Spring for an experienced cnsurance | 
agent. Our sales program is exceptional as it offers:

•  LEADS FURNISHED
•  GUARANTEEDSALARY
•  ANNUALIZED COMMISSIONS
•  OUTSTANDING BENEFITS PACKAGE

MALONE-HOGAN 
NOW TAK ING  ap
plications for PBX 
operators, relief shift 
with rotational hours. 
Light typing required. 
Prefer experience, have 
e x c e l l e n t  f r i n g e  
benefits, insurance, 
paid vacation.

Apply in person 
at Personnel Office

An Equal Em playm tnt 
Opportunity Employtr

R O U T E  D R IV E R  needed M ust havo 
com m ercia l license. Apply in person, 
P ' j  Sprang Rendering Company An 
equal Opportunity Em p loyer

M F
FOR SALES 
I  SERVICE
'  call

COX IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY, INC.

.. 205 South loth 
Izimesa, Texas 

806-872-8394 
Price on hauling your 

tractor to our shop.

FOR SALE USED
MTI35D 

Ferguson 20 
MF II50D 

1850 Oliver D

NEW AT SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

MF 1135 
MF 1105 
MF2805

Farm Equipment K-1

H & H W E L D IN G , hM vy  duty c a lt lt  
gard , 4 feet w ide x 14 feet long, fold 
down w ings. 915-247 1901, Lam esa  
Hwy

Pram Housas to Campers and rravaf 
Trailers. Check The Big Spring Herald 
Clatsiflad Ads.

D-3 tractor with root 
plow and doser, 36A HC 
Rescies hl-power, HD-16 
with 6 root plow and 
dozer, rebuilt, like 
news. Tandum Mack 
truck, tandum trailer, 
20 foot brush rake.

728-5410 
Colorado City

A Valentine in 
The Herald 
•Why Not?”  
CaU 263-7331 
Kip or Janet 
For Details

FOR SALE
JOHN oaaaa u t  i f  oiHat 
D M  wim 3 f  * d M t. >c*llas4d In

JOHN D a a a a  33s is ' wins f * m  
P twor-Plax Disk with 22" disks, 
scailaptd in front. Each only run 
aver 504 acres.
HAMEY Cultivafor rlggad far 
ton-raw planting pattorn 
INTERNATIONAL 92 Cycle Air 
Ptantor an ton-row No. B2 
Folding Bar. press wtiools and 
htrbiclda-rigfod.

Call Ja mes Coates 
015-309-4371 

After 6:00 p.m.

Uveotac

7}Mp.m . I 
AaNIN MS- 
andTbckA

"A tN  
Can vbb I

ftpHIdfitdl

S «l« Pint In thn 
Ckwolflnd Snctlon.

E X C E L L E  
good on 
p irloncsd  
t:00p.in. t<

WANnO
SCIEN*nSTS-GEOLOGISTS 

Requires degree in science or geology to become 
involved in laboratory analysis of oil well core 
samples.

LAB TECHNICIANS
Current openings require 2 years of college science 
to begin a career in the analysis of oil well core and 
analysis data.

To apply, call or come by:

CORE
LABORATORIES, INC.

3416 Westwall Midland. Tx
(015) 694-7761

»n t s — l »ss»rtM iiH y «m pt«y«r M-F

If you prefer spending 80% of your time selling and I 
only 20% prospecting, you owe it to yourself to | 
explore this opportunity.
Please call,

KARL IIEIDERIIOFF 
I-800-492-6890 

Toll Free
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Por A 
Pair and 

Honast Daal 
With Sarwica 

Aftar Tha 
Sala 

Saa Ma 
At

Bob Brock
Ford

267-7424 
SOOW. 4th

Ruoa Mauldin

Position Wanted F-2
P A IN T IN G  C O N T R A C T O R  w ith  
•irlw ss gun, intidw and out 247 1930 
S .J  Spack, 711 Douglas
W IL L  DO typing anytim e at m y home
Ca ll 394 4473.

IN STRU CTIO N
FO R P IA N O  Instructions c a ll M rs 
J P P ru itt 743 344? 60? E a s t  13th 
Street

WOMAN'S COLUM N J
<*O Binetics J<2

MARY KAY PRODUCTS 
IS THE answer ta your beauty 
needs. Will show In tHNnv far 
•ndividua* or party.

Contact: Barbara Stafford 
Southland Apts., 

U m tU .Apl.2  
tlB .2EY .7B45 

(ca ll boforolitOp.m .)

Sewing J-6
----" T ”  " ■ -----
SE W IN G  W OM EN and childron 
c lo th e s . A lso  button h o le s  and 
alterations. Phone 243 1(U1

Herald Valentines 
"Messagesaf Love" 

CaH Kipor Janet 
Por OotaiK 

243 7331

There Will Never 
Be A Better Time 

To Buy A
P IC K U P

Than Now
W e  h a v e  a g o o d  s e le c t io n  

H e a v y  H a lf T o n s  
N o S m o g  C o n tro ls  

R e g u la r  G as E n g in e s
“ O u r  Prices A re  C om petitive  

O u rS e rv ic e  The B e s t”  
O ld s  —  G M C

SHROYER MOTOR ( f t
’Floca of a lmo6t porfoct Sorvlca'

Soma Ownar —  Soma Location for 47 Voara.
424 E. 3rd 243-742S

WHAT CAR
REMAINED A TRULY FULL
SIZE BIG CAR FOR 1978?
IT's THE POPULAR
AMERICA'S No. 1 FAMLY CAR
THE LTD FORD OFFERS YOU BIG CAR RIDE,
COMFORT, AND ROOMINESS AT A COMPARABLE
PRICE OF OTHER MANUFACTURERS "SO CALLED 
BIG CA R ."
BOB BROCK FORD HAS JUST UNLOADED 18 NEW 
1978 LTD FORDS PLUS 5 1977 DEMONSTRATORS

THAT ARE SOLD AT USED CAR PRICES . . .

FORD

FORD W hrn Am erkd nrrds 
*  better ided. 

ford put\ It on wheels.

YOU W IU  FIND (4) 1978 LUXURIOUS |

LINCOLN CONTINENTALS IN STOCK 

PLUS ONE OF THE BEST SELECTIONS! 

OF FORD PICKUPS IN WEST TEXAS

! TRADE WITH THE DEALER WHO APPRECIATES YOUR BUSIHESS-AHD

• WHERE YOU ARE ASSURED OF SERVICE AFTER THE SALE-----

MISCI

PENCES
chahtllnk.
7704.

900 W. 
Re

i-jD 3n i ■ 9 
•MtfO 6—4 ■ 9 ■

DON'T iIMKE 

A ŜOO MISTAKE 

SHOP BOB BROCK 

BEFORE YOU BUY B IC  SP R IN G .  T E X A S
‘O rir**  a l . i t t le .  Save a g o t ”  
» 500 W. 4th Street • Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4



K-1
livestock

I I '  Offfttt
in

* W inf F«M  
h tv  ei»ks« 
ten only rvn

r if fod  for 
orn
>) Cycio Air 
o.n
wliooli ond

K-3

AUCTION

'UM tock H w w  A «cHm  « «w y  MmMw
7iN H«nf.»  ImM UMwTjISi
MilrraSuM!^^

‘n r i o * '
n th «  
ilo n .

CM  y w  alMM «•  kM l •  k n M  yw r
■ M m  •• WalMr MMnick't M aipM , 
•rM W I't Antra TM  M M  • m lM M .l II 
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OR
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Weldon McAdams

FREE ESTISATES
Dogs. Pete. Etc. L-3
LONG HAIRED Ctilhuanua. Mutt pot 
rid ol btcauto wo aro movine. Itl-SIU. 
It AAlbrook.

FREE BORDER colllo puppiot. 243- 
4SOO lor Itioro Intof inatloii.

AKC PUPPIES: Poklngnoto; mala, 
tamala- Poodlat; apricot malt. Sllvar- 
Blapa tamala. Mala chmauhau. Phono 
754 3140.______________________________

AKC REGISTERED Mala Scottish 
Ttrritr Puppitt, lor u lt .  Ctll 243 1304 
or 243-7310.

TO GOOD homo, • wookt old puppiot, 
4 maitt. ont ttmalo. Coll 3t7 s t lt

t lX  — SIX woth old puppitt. ty 
Batson Hound. 247 1114 4fltr
2:00p.m. 004East 13th.

FLEAS AND TICKS 
know no season! 

Change your dog’s 
collar now.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

41* Maln-Downtown-2a7-8Z77

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boarding 
Konnolt. groomlna CnII 243 2407. 243 
7t00.ini Watt 3rd a

tO M PLETE POODLE groomInpSOOO 
•nd up Call Mrs Oorothy Blount 
GriitnM-343 lIBPtor nn ippilntnunt

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE ISOi 
r.rtpg 207 1171. A ll b r ttd  pot 
roomtnp. Pot boordinp.

CLASStFIED ADS
Bring results 
Call 263-7331

( f  •

a.
(1) ZENITH a ”  color TV. 
real good.................... |2M.

(1) N ” GAS Range good 
condition...................|M.M

(1) MAYTAG Antomatic 
washer, • months warranty 
................................ i m . u

(1) MAYTAG Dryer, iate 
model, • months warranty
................... IM.tS

(I) G.E. REFRIGERATOR, 
old but working good . ,|4>-9S

BIG SPRING 
^  HARDWARE
IHMAIN___________ JXl-i3K,
USED COMPLETE Pint
bank bed set.............tm.SS
also pine single
dresser.................... |I3».9S
USED BLACK vinyl
sleeper.................... tl4».9S
USEDRECUNERS . .$59.95

a n d a p

USED OAK dresser and bed, 
mattress and box springs 
like new.
,NEW PORT-A-CRIB, with
pad............................IM.95
USED CORNER EUgere,
,glaBS shelves............. .$79.95
SETOFOak,nted, bonkbeds 
with mattress and box
springs.................... $ia.95
FIRST FUGHT Set of golf 
dnbe, 4 woods and 9 irons 
and bag. Exceilent con-
•JittolL. ........... II5*-**

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish
Oak.................$49.95 for set
9x12 Carpets.............. $79.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 2$7-2»'

A Special Way 

ToSay 

I Ixive You 

Herald Valentines

Call 293-7331 
Kip or Janet 
For Details
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THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU
(3) 1 f77  BUICK LIMITID 4-door sedan, these beautiful cars are 
company DEMOS, they are fully looded and offered at substantially 
price reduction.
(2) 1077 j n F  W A O O N IIRS, your choice of colors, one blue, one 
white, well equipped, and ready to drive » i,aA S
1*74 FONTtAC LaiWANS —  Sport coupe, jet block, block vinyl 
interior, the perfect college car 92.995

1073 BUICK CINTURV 4-door sedan, persimmon and white, beige 
cloth interior, a very clean 40,000 mile car for only.................$3,*09

1074 FOOD FIMTO —  Station wagon — 2 door, 4 speed, standard 
tronsmission, the economy wagon .............................................$3,305

1073 FORD ORAN TORINO 2-door coupe, medium blue with 
contrasting blue cloth interior, blue vinyl top, a very clean local one 
owner c a r .........................................................................................
1073 f  APR * SIDAN D aVILLI 4-door, silver, with white vinyl 
top, while leather Interior, a very nice luxury cor for only M ,203

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

^ iS o r  LfWIB K ffF R  T M  R I t r .  WNOUAAL13 TNf M S T '  
Maammeiy D M  3A3-73A4

He IGeeA L-4

GOOD SELECTION new A 
nsc4 heaters.
3 MONTH OLD Tappaa
range....................... $299.95
$ MONTH OLD G.E. Washer
4 dryer.................... $399.95
LtKE NEWG.E.nofrestlS.9 
caMc ft. ref rigerater. $289.95 
R F -U P H O L S T E R E D
Sleeper.................... $199.54
NEW BOX Springs-mattress
set............................. $8945
NEW 30 Gallon hot water
heater......................$119.54
ANTIQUE TRUNK ...$39.54 
ANTIQUE RADIO ... $24.00 
4 MONTH old 12 inch
TV ............................$79.50
NEW five piece dinette $69.95 
NEW FOUR drawer 
Chest.........................$39.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

247-5441 2000W.3rd|
Piano-OrgB.is L4

DON'T BUY A ntiw or uarO pimo or' 
OTfon until you cMcli witfi Lot WTiito 
for m t bOAf buy on Boidwin pionoA ind 
OTfont. SolOA ond tRrvkR rtoultr in 
Big Spring. Lot Whitt Mutic, 35A4 
NormAm. PhontA72f7Dt,AbiitnR

FOR SALE: Upright plono S100. C iii 
2A3-D995.

PIANO TUNING tnd ropoir, Im- 
modiott otttntion. Don Toll# AAutic 
Studio, 2tD4 AiRbomA, phono 2A3 l t n

Mnalcal Instrn. L-7
MUST SELL GIpn Cpmpbpll ovation 
•tandard guitar and spatial hardihall 
casa. ExctllanI condition. 377 4310.

Sporting Goods L-8
FOR SALE: Smith A Woaaoo Modol 
7f .44 mognum Nicol plAted with 
mogno porting. 2A7 1395 After 4:00 
p.m.

Miscellaneous L-11
FO LE Y AUTOM ATIC saw filer, 
model 307, rottry tiller, 5 hp.. two 
speed, AttAchmenU. Whirlpool Both. 
2A3 7270 After 6 00.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleeners. 
UprightA. tAnk typee, commerciAl, 
Sa Iaa, Service A SuppiieA RAiph 
WAlker 1900 Runnels 2A7 1071

L-11

FOR SALE moAquite firewood, will 
dolivore 394 437A or 393 5377.

FRESH SWEET milk. StAto kitpoctAd. 
$1.00 A gAllon. Phone 367 S0A9 or 3A7 
7040.

MUST SELL: BridAl let And groom'i 
ring. Never uAOd. Coll 367-OOM offer 
6:00 _________
FOR SALE: Motquite firewood, 
AooAoned. SS5 per cord — delivered 
And AtACked. Ca II 263̂ 7015.

GOOD USED Konmore WAAhor And 
dryer SIOO. Cell 363-0773.

NEW 20 K 20 METAL building, in 
AulAted with hoAvy tteel frAmo. Moved 
to your lot for $3,600. Coll DorreM 367 
6107.

Wanted To Bay L-14

WANT TO buy a AtAodArd tioctric 
typewriter, preferrably IBM. Ca II 2A3 
4607AfterS:00p.m.

OAi£ TO tan AcrtA in th# ruTAl Big 
Spring Area. It can be pAAture land or 
cleored. Box 934B core of Big Spring 
Hereld

Will pay fop pricoA for good use'' 
fumiturt. A ^ k an c tA . and air con 
ditionorA. Call 267 S661 or 363 34H

THMks Far Sale MA
1774 GMC e i  Camlna. Supar laadad, 
Cleon, tow milooge. Mutt toil. Cali 343 
0943.

19SD GMC PICKUP, 
more information.

Call 367 S414 for

1969 CHEVROLET PICKUP. W ton, 
long wide bed. factory air, automatic 
tranAmIttion, new tlret, excelient 
condition. $1.450. Cali 2A3-6S94.

1973 BRONCO, AIR conditioned, runt 
good, clean. Call 247 3393 before t.OO 
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford Econoline Von. 
$2450. Coll 267 S1S4 or 2A7 2017 for 
more Information.

>974 CHEVY VAN. LWB. 350. 43.000 
milet. $3,200. Made into camper. 2A3 
1434 for more informotlon.

Autoa M-14
1770 CHRYSLER STATIONWAGON. 
good cofidition. tow mileage. 1974 
Eldorado Mini motor home, like new. 
343-6107.

1975 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door, 
brown with brown interior, take up 
paymentt 247-2794.

1971 TOYOTA CORONA Deluxe. Four 
door, four tpeed. Air. Oneowntr. Good 
tchool cor. New engine. $250 down. 

A t  Paymentt with bolAnce ofAUTOMOBILES M « i -ooq 7*7 3 ^ 4 a tu n  oop.m.

Matorcydea M-1
FOR SALE: 1774 Kawasaki KH 3S0, 
low mileAgt, titty  bor. etc. Coil 243 
4129 AfterA:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: KAWAtAki KX 125— good 
condition. Boldwin Fun MAchine 
oroAn — like new. Ca II 263 3716.

Oil Equipment M-4

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE

SALES — SERVICE 
Snyder Exit No. I7K. 

South IS 20 
2C7-8789 

G.W. Shelly

Trucks For Sale M-4
1777 FORD E7SO CUSTOM Van. p s, p 
b. AM FM lap , 767 4311 Ext 71. I  00 
5 00, note due.

1976 GMC SPRINT Lock on meg 
wtieelt. SOAP down tArp. Excellent 
condition. Cell 247 5513 ext 27 from 
I  00 5 00

1974 FORD RANCHERO pickup, good 
condition 243 3770.

LUMBER, ROOFINC. PLYWOOD iji 
PAINT, PANELING. DOORS 
WINDOWS, IN SU U TION  

HARDWARL FENCING, PLUMBING A  
ELECTRICAL and MUCH MORE »  

SC(4«?¥Si»XSSKSSSX!XSirX-:-X-X-:-X-X-XW^
S THERMO-INSULATING 
$ WINDOWS

PARTICLEBOARD
■Bronza lin ish

20 *3 0' 41.77
3 8 x3'0 44.45
2 8 x4 4" 54.45
2 8 k5 0 ' 57.45
3 0 x30 ' 48.88
3 0 x4 4" 57.45
30 x50" 42.88

STORM DOORS 
Aluminunn, 3'8" or 
3'0"x4’8" 34.45
Bronzo Full-Viow.
30"x6'8" 54.44

SHEATHING PLYWOOD 
• 4’k4' . CO grad *

•4 x8
4.69:;:
5.19 S
8.19 ;i;
6.88 V

YELLOW PINE 
STUDS

No. 3 grade 
No. 2 grade

PREFORMED
COUNTERTOPS

-G o ld  D ust or B u tc h * , B lock

4.88 4 
.7.88 8
14.44 '0
12.45 '2

18.40 2
20.70 2
27.40 X; 
34.50 2
41.40.%:«

LUBBOCK - 4200 
Loop 289 W.. 792-4484  ̂

ODFSSA-

$BUILDINC SUFFIY aNHItS f 3 2 ° 7 0 6 l S
w-:-x»ssssss:Wssssft:*ws*:*t«;:<*sX'0!»«<'X'X-x-:«»>x-:-:?

MCCOY’S
--------------------- ANTIQUE AUCTION

Sale time5:00p.m., Saturday, February II. 1978 
1160 Westpoint (OM Hwy. 80)

Colorado City, Texas
Everyone invited to another C-City Antique Auction. 
We Ttill be open at 10:00 the day of the sale for everyone 
to Inspect the merchandise.
Partial listing; File cabinet on stand, pump organ, 
copper top table, stained glass, oak bookcaae bureau, 
ook gramaphone. cane bed, piano with wood inlay, oak 
fern stand, hand cranked sewing machines, fire fen
ders, drop front secretary, oak boot stand, oak coal 
bend with porcelain knob, milk cans, drop leaf tables 
(some with pedestal base), extending Queen Anne 
round table with 4 chairs and sideboard, round china 
cabineL bamboo and wicker tables and chairs, oak 
barley twist bedside tables, metal framed beveled 
mirror, gatelag tables, large S curved roll topped desk, 
small oak rolled top desk, wardrobes, carved book
case. set of 12 folding chairs, brass door knocker, pair 
of wooden hanging chandeliers, oak pants press, 
several hall trees, jug and bowl sets, parrot cage, 
bedroom uuite with b ^  Howler cabinet, 5 piece dining 
room suite, marble top tile back wash stands, com
panion sets. 3 Ansonia clocks, piano with Mother of 
Pearl inlay, small ornate bookshelf, many more items 
of furniture and miscellaneous.
Consigned from Bristol Antiques, Ltd. Grady W. 
Morrto, auctioneer, license TXGF-4I9-434I. For in
formation call 915-728-8292 or 915-728-3179.

DON CRAWFORD 
P0NTIAC-DA1SUN
SO IL  PM TOO 2A7-1AA9

1974 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — 60-40 velour cloth 
seats, electric driver’s seat, power windows, AM-FM 
stereo 8 track, CB radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
vinyl roof, cast aluminum wheels, electric moon
roof................................................................. $5,445
1977 CHEVROl.ET MONTE CARLO — Automatic, 
power and air, yellow with black vinyl landau top $5,295 
1975 FORD ELITE — Two door hardtop, 22,000 actual 
miles ...............................................................$3,995

1977 CHEVROLET CAMARO— Power steerii«, power 
brakes, air conditioning, four speed, yellow with white 
vinyl top̂  8,000 miles, extra clean ......................$4,995
1974 AMERICAN MOTORS PACER — Automatic,
power and air, 18,000 actual m iles......................$3,645
1977PONTIAC LeMANS — Twodoor hardtop... $4,995
1975 FORD MUSTANG MACH I -  V-6 engine, four
speed, radio and heater......... ........................... $2,995

The prices quoted for the above advertised 
cars include 12 month, 12,444 mile service 
agreement

‘Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts."

\ OMOUAUTY
o T m ins

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 5, 1978 5-D
Autw M-10
1*7} FORD GALAX1E 500 V I  400. 4 
6oof, 4DXN)0 mlloA, 1 ownor, good
condttton.Sl DOO CaiHAT tpAO.

THE ULTIAAATE Gas Savat 1?73 VW 
Bug Good condition. $i,5S0. Ca II Afttr 
S:gO?A7 USD.

If73 OPAL MANTA. WidA r«d i« i tlrAS, 
nAW bAttAry Good got mllAAgA 
O i ^ ^ l  ownAf. 247 114$.

1f72 CAMARO SUPER Sport 
AutomAtic, Air And powAr. 3S0, rAlly 
whAAis. CAII 247 1A31 for intormAtion. 

CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE. 1?7S GrAn 
VitlA. Futi powAf And air. Supar sharp 
andnlcA. Call247 1931.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA ExCAllant 
running condition. 36,000 milas. $1,200 
Call 247 151$ Attar $:00 p.m

1976 MONZA AUTOMATIC, V I. air,
hAAtar, vinyl top. 14,000 milas Good on 
gas. Ca H2A7 $323aftAf  6 0 0 . __
1977 CORDOBA. BEAUTIFUL Oaap
rad with red valour intarior with 
landau roof, AM FM starao radio, 
cruiSA control, automatic, powar 
staaring and brakes, factory air, 
reclining seats. $6,200 Coma by 1110 
J<^ns^__
FOR SALE: 1970 Malibu Chevrolet. 
16,000 actual miles. Four door hardtop 
Fully loaded. 247 834$.

W H O ’S W h o
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your sondoe In Who’s Who Call 263-7331

Building
Building and Ramodaling, PAintIng 
— Accavstical Callings — Cancrata 
Work.

Les Wilson 
Construction
Lomax m-S4«f

Burglar Alarm Systama
Ctosad Circuit Talavisian 
Audio-Vidaa Tape 
Intercoms and Public Address 

Alarm Systams 
SarvicaA Installation

DEUCI':S JORDAN 
263-2723

Carpentry

P 4  a CAKPXNTERt — Allkindtal 
carpantry work. Rapal*’ Ahd 
ramodalinf. Fret estimates. 24)- 
AAlDw 447-im.

c a r p e n t r y  WfORK New 
building, ramodaling. M years tx 
parlance. Free estimates. Call 247 
3I7S. B.A. Combs 6 San.

WE DO IT  A LL  — NO JOB 
T(K> SMALL All Work 
(tuara ntpcd.

Free Estimates 
Phone 267-7838 

For Fast .Service

Ceramic Tlla
CERAMIC TILE SERVICES Naw 
and Repair Free Estimates. 243- 
•97$.

M b ProcBBBing

P A Y R O L L . A G R IC U L T U R A L  
Records, accounitng tunctians. 
amartttalian scHadvias. Savttiwast 
CMMpMAar Sorvica. fiaank tdi, CdurS 
Mouse 243-a#77

Dirt Work

DOZERS, LOADERS, Blades, dump 
trucks, backhoas. We do all types of 
dirt work, land claaring and stock 
tanks.

Free Estimates 
Call

Bill Sharp
Big Spring247-3434 Odessa S43 I407

Insulation
INSULATE NOW ~  PricaOaIng Up. 
Fully bonded A insured. AM types of 
Insuletion Including Weathercheck. 
manufactured locally for local 
cilm att. Enargy Conservation 
Sorvicos. 243 1222.

Lamp Repair

SHADY LANE Lamp Shop — 
Rtpairs of all typos of lamps and 
chandaliors. 1417 East 3rd. 243-4223.

Painting-Papering

P R O F E S S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G , 
Acoustic Coiling. No tob too small. 
All work guarantood. For freo 
estimatos call Noil Montgomory 
aftorS:00at 247 S940.

PAINTING
CommorcialA Residontial 

All Typos Mud Work 
Acoustic Colling 
Call Jtrry Dugan 

243-0374

PAINTINO, PAPERING, Taping, 
tiaating, textoning. Frto estimatas. 
114 South Nolan. D.M. MIMor. 247- 
S493.

Roofing

Dirt Work

LOOPING REPAIRS-ihingles hot 
.pot-gravel repairs. Gene's Roofing 
Company. 343-3934.

BACKHOB-LOAOBB —
Mower — warn on too 
pipollnos, Aoptic tyttomA, 
drivowayt. traat mavad.

CaM m - W a r  393SW1.

SHEET METAL - M  '  ' 7 ^ *
004 aluminum >000 dIHartnl 

paichin*. Pifl
SiT ^ }5 c«>t» f  m '
100 *»>«•*» Sip ”7̂ 7, ■
A lu rrv .t O O a ^ n v S O O p jT ^ J jl^ ^ .

Yard Work

PLOWSR BEDS. troo romoval. Ilfflt 
hauling. Wo cloon alloys. B A B  Yard 
Sarvico. Day ~  247 34SS. Night — 
343-6439.

EXeERIENCEO TREE and illruk 
prunin*. yard mowin*. Will haul 
a «fra »h . Rtaunabla. 247-II4}.

X

Salvation Army
banquet
scheduled

The Salvation Army will 
(xxiduct its Annual Advisory 
Board Installation and Civil 
Banquet Monday evening 
Febniary 13 at 6:45 in the 
Cactus Room at Howard 
College.

A new slate of officers will 
be installed for 1978 and five 
new members will be added 
to the Advisory Board Roster 
for three year terms.

Special guests will be 
Major and Mrs. Raymond 
Cooper of Dallas. The 
Coopers rate as two of the 
best talents in the Salvation 
Army. Major Cooper is a 
master of the organ and a 
pianist and accordianist. 
They will feature several 
v(x;al duets and musical 
renditions. “ Big .Spring is in 
for a real treat,”  said Brig. 
R. Ball, local Salvation 
Army director.

Tickets are on sale and can 
be purchased from any 
member of the advisory 
board or at the Salvation 
Army office

Viosana charged 
with burglary

Johnny Jesus Viasana, 21. 
606 Abrams, was charged in 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West’s o ffice with the 
burglary of a habitation 
belonging to John A. Bowers.

Viasana is in the Howard 
County jail under $10,000 
bond set by Municipal Judge 
John Coffee. ,

Charges were filed by 
Detective J. D. Carter.

■•ad tk* OsirdoA 
Sal* First in th* 
Closslfiod Soctlon.

Autos M-IO
1*71 PLYMOUTH STATION Wagon 
Custom Good tires, good condition 
S5DS 1604 Runntls 247 4344

Boats

4 . ^  te te V tete 9  te te V te ¥  te tete te te te V ¥  te 8 te

: POLLARD CHEVROLET ;
> USED CAR DEPARTMENT -

1501E. 4tU 247-7421

1975 GRAND PRIX, V8, radio with 8-track, heater, ^
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, *  
bucket seats, console, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles, Stk. No. ^ 
140..................................................-...............  $4,380 ’
1976 MONTE CARLO, VB, radio and heater, factory ^
air, power slbering and brakes, automatic, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles. Stk. No. 131 $4,480 ^
1976 M;\LIBt' CT./\SSIC ccupe, 6-cylinder, radio and ♦  
healer, factory air, power steering and brakes, ♦  
automatic, vinjd roof, 31,00gmi]es, Stk, No. 617 $.1.684 it

1974 TOANS AM, V8, radio and heater, power steering *  
and brakes, 4-sjised, reaw th  white bucket seats, 40,000 
miles, Stk. No. 143 ' .................................$3,980 ^

1976 MAI.IBC n./VSSK' Station Wagon. V8, power 
steering and brakes, radio and heater, factory air, 
automatic, luggage rack. 9-passenger. Stk No.
604 $4.:i80

M-I3

FOR SALE 14 foot fishing tx>at. motor 
and trailter Can 747 8341 lor further 
Intorn^tion

1974 DEL MAGIC bass boat. S5 
Evinrude. trolling motor, depth finder. 
Diilv trailer 247 3393 before 3 00 p m

FOR SALE 14 foot aluminum 
Polarcraft boat on DUiy tilt tra-ler and 
IS horse Evinrude outboard motor 
The entire rig has less than 20 hours 
use and is lake ready. Call 247 3622 
anytime _______________________

Campers &Trav.Trls.' M-14
T973 ELDORADO M INI Motor Home 
!•' t foot, 35,000 miles. 48.000 firm 
354 773$. Garden City

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
WANTED TRAVELING companion to 
Florida to share expenses Ask for 
Susan at 743 7934

1H7 rORD PICKUP, long wide, 
automatic, good condition. SI.750 00 
243 0997 or after 4 00 p m 343 73i9

WANTED ORIGINAL 43 47 Corvette 
Coupe or convertible with air. Call 
collect 314 738 0077 Conrad

J  197$ CHRYSLER CORDOBA, V8, AM-FM tape deck T
*  with CB, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^
*  automatic, 37,000 miles, sSt. No. 480....................$4,580 J

4. 1975 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, V8, radio and heater, *  
4  ̂ factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt ¥
4. wheel, vinylloof.Sl.OOOmiles,Stk. No. 527..........$4,180 4
¥  I974FORD ELITE 2-doorcoupe,^8, AM-FM With ta|;w, *  
¥  heater, power steering and turnip, factory air, 9  
¥  automatic, cruise control, vinyl rodf; 35,000 miles, Stk.
¥  No. 144.................................................................$4,580 *

1976 FORD GRAN TORINO Station Wagon, V8, radio ^  
and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^ 
automatic, luggage rack, 43,000 miles, Stk. No. ^
134....................................................................... $3,680

1973 MARK IV CX)l/PE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power 
steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, 
electric seats and windows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. 
u i ....................................... •.......................... $<.««>:
1974 ’TOYOTA COROLLA SR-S, 2-door, liftbock, 5- q. 
speed, AM-FM radio, heater, air cond., 28,000 miles, 4
Stk. N0. I I5-A ......................................................$3,580 ^

¥1972 BUICK ESTATE WAGON, V8, radio, heater, 
factory air, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise, electric 
windows, seats, door locks, 9-passenger, luggage, 
55,000 mUes, Stk. No. 587 ......................................$1,880

(Me our Selection of used Pickupa 
lff4-19H-lfI8 at Pollard Chovrolet.

14x80 MOBILE HOME Unfurni4h«d 
Thre« btedroom. two full bf»fh» 
Assume payments Of $149 73 Call 763 
1560

PART TIME Help wanted clean.ny. 
elc Rent free to nght person A OK 
Campgrounds 763 7)79

CUTE PUPPIES to 9<ve away will b' 
medium dog Seven weeks old C.tll 
398 5579 _

GIVE AWAY Male cats, one Siamese 
and one white, Six months old Call 398 
5477 ___

FOR SALE 19 7 cubic toot Norge 
"rWTg$r$73r, C4W f»0h«, trosttree. 
withicemaker Call 743 3579

71 CUBIC FOOT Upright tree/er Two 
years old $700 Call 398 5579 for more 
information

YOUNG BEa ^ i  a^ireen Nanday, 
Dwarf p a r r ( \ n i n  Lessthanone 
year old 247

1974 Ol OS c u t l a s s  Supreme 
Brougham Am. power stp^erng- ■my& ■ 
brakes. AM 8 track radio, landau root 
70.000 actual miles Call 243 1488 
before 4 00 p m and 743-IA32 after 4 00 
p m

Neighbors, if y 
thinking of a new 
used car then let 
drive you happy.

. JIRRY
CUTHBKRTSON

AT

ON SELECTED USED CARS...
I offer a 12-montli or 12,440 milek lOOsextended 

I aervice agreement on Engine, Tmnsmiaslon and | 
Differential. ______________

, POLURO ! 
:|i CHEVROLET CO ]

I 
I

4 -

1501 lont 4th 
947-7421

"Kitp that gfvqt GM frciin)i with Genuhn' GM fhnsT
OMCMAUTY

m M O E /n m

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Bid$ will be accepted by the Big Spring 
State Hospital to remove and relocate 
approx 187 feet of chain link fence and 
Install approx 157 feet of new 4 ft. 
chain link fence plus a new 4 ft. walk 
gate Plans and specifications may be 
picked up at the Big Spring State 
Hospital Supply Office. Bids will be 
opened at 3:00 p.m. Feb.31.1971.

Feb. 3. S, 6.1978
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In the roaring 20s

with Marj Carpenter

^ It was the roaring ’20s. It 
was getting along toward the 
Snd of the roar because it 
Was 1028 and four years prior 
to the Depression.

The scene was in Houston 
and the date was Feb. 4. That 
was SO years a ^  yesterday.
"  It was a double wedding. 
The two brides were sisters, 
and their names were Hettie 
Mae and Sallie Ellis. The 
preacher for the event was 
also a Rev. Ellis, but this 
was a coincidence and he 
was not related.

Hettie Mae married 
Walter Finch. Sallie married 
Orval Davis. All four of them 
are still alive and they are 
having their Golden 
Anniversary in Bay City this 
weekend.

It happens that Hettie Mae 
and Waiter have a daughter 
here in Big Spring. She is 
Mrs. John Burgess. She and 
other members of the family 
planned a very unusu^ 
anniversary celebration.

The two couples rode in an 
old car to the church where 
Ih ^  renewed their vows, 
using two ministers. All their 
children (that sounds like 
television) hosted the event.

The two oldest grandsons 
gave them away. One of 
the originai witnesses, Mrs. 
Theo Brown, sister of 
Walter, was on hand for 
the event. All of the grand
children took part, 
including Cindy Burgess, a 
sophomore at Texas Tech 
and Amy Burgess, one of the 
youngest granddaughters.

The renewal vows were 
exchanged in the F irst 
Pentecostal Church in Bay

----------  1.̂

WALTER AND HETTIE MAE ORVAL AND SALLIE

City with a Pentecostai and 
Baptist preacher officiating. 
Their rings are plain gold.

They didn’ t take a 
honeymoon the first time, so 
no trip is planned this time.

The two famiiies have a 
100 years of memories to 
share — 50 for each couple.

But the unusual part about 
the story is that all four are 
still here to celebrate their 
50th. And another unusual 
part is how close their 
famiiies have remained all 
these years.

When they crank up the old 
car to go to the church, 
they’ll be laughing all the

way.
Because they have 

weathered the Depression, 
wars, raising chil^en and 
enjoying grandchildren. The 
first 50 years are the 
hardest.

And down at Bay City, the

entire family is having a bail 
enjoying each other and 
their memories. I ’m only 
sorry that I ’m too far away 
to listen as they compare 
those 50 year tales — out 
where it’s toodurn far for me 
to ride fence.

Rhodes named Corpus editor
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 

(AP ) — Robert E. Rhodes, a 
veteran political writer and 
newspaperman, has been 
nam ^ executive editor of 
the Corpus Christi Caller and 
Times.

Rhodes’ appointment.

Dispute over Christmas card 
settled by school board

DES PLAINES, 111. (A P ) 
-  Spanish artist Joan Miro 
set off an uproar by mailing 
a greeting and autographed 
drawing to a grade school 
teacher.

Did he intend it for the 
teacher or his pufsls?
*'*nn'* dUhttVe hM- bean 
setllad ' by a negotiated 
decision to donate the 84- 
year-old artist’s gift to a 
museum or art gallery.

Last fall, art teachw Kent 
Silberman had his fourth, 
fifth and sixth graders 
mimick Miro’s work as part 
of a class project and m i^ed 
22 of the best productions to, 
Miro in Spain.

" I  had been a Miro ad

mirer for some time and this 
project, exposing the kids to 
a sophisticated art concept, 
was sort of a way to honor 
him,”  said Silberman.

M i r o ’ s C h r i s t m a s  
greeting, on personal 
stationery, started off with 
'K e r ry  Chrtstmaa to Oak 
School”  and was sent to 
Silberman in care of the 
school. On the back was a 
signed drawing.

“ To'me, it was priceless. 
Its actual value could only be 
determined at an auction. 
But I knew it was something 
never to be s<dd,”  said 
Silberman, 26.

Looking like a doodle or 
scribble, the art work

became an issue involving 
the school district, board of 
education, parents, pupils 
and teachers in Chicago’s 
northwestern suburbia.

“ Some parents thought it 
belonged to the class or the 
■lAew.”  said< Larry Reims, 
board president. “ Some also 
thought it belonged to 
Silberman. It took a board 
meeting to reach a decision 
that seemed mutually ac
ceptable.”

This week, the board and 
Silberman agreed that the 
Miro Christmas card will be 
donated to a museum or art 
gallery, or possibly to the Art 
Institute of Chicago.

Air Force investigates colonel

announced Wednesday, is 
effective Feb. 28. He will fill 
the vacancy created more 
than a year ago by the 
resignation of Gregory E. 
Favre.

Rhodes, 50, has been 
executive editor since 1970 at 
the New Brunswick, N.J., 
Home News. A 
newspaperman for 29 years, 
he began his newspaper 
career in 1949 as a general 
assignment reporter for the 
Utica, N.Y.. Daily Press.

He later worked for the 
Columbus, Ohio, Citizen and 
Newsday, before becoming 
managing editor in 1965 of 
the Janesville, Wis., Gazette, 
a position he held until 
becoming executive editor at 
New Brunswick. Rhodes was 
mcUve 'tor years in poltUcml 
coverage, covering the 
presidential campaigns of 
1956, 1960 and 1964 and the 
Republican and Democratic 
national conventions of 1960, 
1964.1968 and 1972.

He was elected last 
October to a three-year term 
on the board of directors of 
the Associated Press 
M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r s  
Association.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — The Air Force has 
Launched an investigation of 
a high-ranking, ex-POW 

’ officer at Randolph Air 
Force Base here for alleged 
improper use of a military 
aircraft, Randolph officials 
have confirmed.

The investigation was 
begun at the request of Rep. 
Abraham Kazen, D-Texas, 
after he received complaints 
^ in s t  Col. Kenneth R. 
Fleenu', commander of the 
12th Flying Training Wing at 
Randolph.

Fleenw, 48, a career of
ficer, was shot down over 
North Vietnam on Dec. 17, 
1967, while flying an F-4D 
Phantom jet fighter. He was 
a prisoner of war in Hanoi 
for more than five years. He 
is currently under con
sideration for promotion to 
the rank of brigadier 
general, the base spokesman 
said.

The three-page complaint 
Kazen received from an Air 
Force major at Randolph 
and two former officers 
charged Fleenor had or
dered a specially ermipped 
jet be u s^  to fly him to 
Bowling Green, Ky., last 
July 17 during a sch^uled 
test flight of the plane.

Kazen said he sent the 
letter to Lt. Gea John P, 
Flynn, A ir Force inspector 
general.

According to the com
plaint, a Kazen spokesman 
said Thursday, Fleenor 
ordered Maj. Joe Havas, 
senior pilot at Randolph’s 
U.S. Air Force Instrument 
Flight Center, to fly him to 
Bowling Green for his 
father’s funeral.

After Havas refused, the 
complaint alleges, Fleenor 
ordered Capts. Richard 
Mucho and James Swinson 
of the same unit to make the 
flight.

The flight was made on a 
T-39A Saberliner, an Air 
Force executive jet assigned 
and specially modified at 
Randolph for microwave 
landing system tests.

As a result of Fleenor’s use 
of the plane, Havas said in 
the complaint, the crew chief 
nomudly assigned to the

aircraft was unable to make 
the scheduled test flight to 
New Jersey.

When the je t had a 
mechanical problem in New 
Jersey later, the crew chief

was flown out on a com
mercial airliner to make 
repairs, according to the 
complaint.

Havas and Fleenor are 
still assigned to Randolph,

but the base spokesman said 
the two captidns who flew 
the aircraft have left the Air 
Force.

Fleenor was not available 
for inunediate comment.

A fashion favorite —
14 karat gold chains, playing 

a leading role this season!
a. Venetian Box wristlet, $22.50
b. 16" Venetian Box neckchain, $48
c. 16" Snail chain neckchain, $35

Charge it!
Open a Zales account or use 

one o f five  national credit plans
Zales Revolving Charge •  Zales Custom Charge 

V ISA  • Master Charge •  American Express 
D iners C lub  •  Carte Blanche •  Layaway

ZALES
The Diamond Store

Miu«lrat»ona •niargad

100 i. 3rd 267-6371 Big Spring, Ton

Happy Valentine's .Greetings
WHI • •  PvbMthed On

, '  •a»*
Tuesday, Feb. M  in

THE BIG SPRING  
HERALD

Now you con sond Volontlno’s grootings to tho onos you iovo In a 
now «hkI novol woy..Jovo linos to a spociol somoono, o rolotlvo, o 
door friond. Your mossogo will bo chorishod for yoors to como.

1x1
Love Is being 

with y«> ^ways.
«;ntlne8

Love,
Brown Eyes

1 x 2

O l

Ix l (limitSO w d s )........12.80
Ix2 (lim it60w ds)........85.60
All Valentines cash In ad
vance. Deadline Friday, 
Feb. 10,5:00 p.m.

Uso this coupon or coll Jo not or Kip at 263-7331.

Clip A Moll toi Want Ads. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx 79720

tlxa of O rootlng.................................. Amount onclotod.......
N am o ..................................................................... Phono....
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Massaga........ ..........................................................................
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